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J essi e L a ur e n St ei n  
 
T his t h esis e x a mi n es t h e p oliti c al p ossi biliti es of s p a c es i n w hi c h t h er e is b ot h a c o nfr o nt ati o n 
wit h t h e r e alit y of h et er o g e n eit y as w ell as a g e n ui n e bi d f or t h e ri g hts of pr es e n c e of mi gr a nt 
p o p ul ati o ns t hr o u g h a n et h n o gr a p hi c c as e st u d y of a n i nt er c ult ur al p art y s eri es i n M u ni c h, 
G er m a n y. D e v el o p e d a mi dst a nti- mi gr a nt s e nti m e nt at t h e h ei g ht of t h e s o- c all e d ‘ E ur o p e a n 
r ef u g e e crisis’, at Pl u g i n B e ats , a n att e m pt is m a d e t o tr e at a s p a c e s h ar e d b y est a blis h e d l o c als 
a n d r e c e nt mi gr a nts d e m o cr ati c all y .  T h e cr o w d s el e cts t h e m usi c, wit h e a c h p art y g o er s h ari n g a 
s o n g of t h eir c h oi c e f or t h e DJ t o pl a y. T h e f or m at of t h e d a n c e p art y, i n c o m bi n ati o n wit h a n 
a cti v e i n cl usi o n p oli c y, ai ms t o cr e at e a n o n- hi er ar c hi c al s af er-s p a c e f or m e a ni n gf ul i nt er c ult ur al 
e x c h a n g e.  Dr a wi n g o n p arti ci p a nt o bs er v ati o n a n d i nt er vi e ws wit h p art y or g a ni z ers a n d 
att e n d e es, I e v al u at e t h e str e n gt hs a n d li mits of i n cl usi v e i nt er c ult ur al s p a c e a n d i n v esti g at e h o w 
t h e s h ari n g of s p a c e at t h e p art y i nfl u e n c es p arti ci p a nts’ i m a gi ni n gs of t h e ms el v es a n d e a c h 
ot h er.  W hil e  t h e p art y its elf c a n n ot a d dr ess e x cl usi o n or i n e q uit y at t h e r o ot, it c a n pr o vi d e a 
pl a c e f or c o n n e cti o ns, a n d a pl atf or m f or pr a cti ci n g n e w f or ms of s o ci al n e g oti ati o n.  T h e p art y 
f or m at g e n er at es a n aff e cti v e p oliti cs w hi c h disr u pts t h e st a bilit y of fi x e d j u d g e m e nts a n d 
r el ati o ns.  W hil e t h e i m m e di at e tr a nsf or m ati v e v al u e of t h es e ki n ds of e v e nts m a y b e s m all, t his 
t h esis ar g u es t h at t his a w ar e n ess- b uil di n g pr o c ess c a n a ct as a f o u n d ati o n f or a br o a d er p oliti c al 
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A c k n o wl e d g m e nts 
 
T h e o p p ort u nit y t o d o t his w or k h as b e e n a r e al gift, a n d I a m i n d e bt e d t o t o o m a n y p e o pl e t o 
m e nti o n. N ot a d a y g o es b y t h at I d o n’t c o u nt m y l u c k y st ars t o h a v e h a d t h e o p p ort u nit y t o w or k 
wit h m y s u p er vis or, Dr. N or m a R a ntisi.  H er i nsi g hts w er e i n v al u a bl e t o m y r es e ar c h pr o c ess, 
a n d h er c o nsist e nt ki n d n ess a n d criti q u e w er e a m aj or s u p p ort t o m e t hr o u g h t his w or k fr o m t o p 
t o b ott o m.  S h e is as brilli a nt a mi n d as s h e is a d a n c er. 
 
T h a n k y o u t o t h e ot h er t w o w o n d erf ul s c h ol ars o n m y c o m mitt e e.  T o Dr. J uli e P o d m or e, w h o 
first m a d e m e w a nt t o b e a g e o gr a p h er, t h e n m a d e m e w a nt t o b e a b ett er o n e, t h a n k y o u.  T o Dr. 
S h a u n a J a nss e n f or j u m pi n g i nt o t h es e i d e as at t h e l ast m o m e nt, I a m e xtr e m el y gr at ef ul.  
 
T h a n k y o u t o all of t h e p e o pl e w h o s u p p ort e d m e i n m y ti m e i n M u ni c h i n 2 0 1 8.  T o Ni n a R e g gi, 
f or t al ki n g i d e as, t a ki n g m e t o h er ‘ offi c e’, a n d s h ari n g h er bi g h e art a n d br ai n wit h m e.  T o 
M ar c us Gr a ßl, f or pl a yi n g m usi c, j u m pi n g i n t h e Eis b a c h, tr a nsl ati n g, a n d t a ki n g m e ar o u n d 
t o w n.  T h a n k y o u t o Vi n c e nt f or pl a yi n g wit h m e!  T h a n k y o u t o M ari a F u c hs f or  y o ur 
fri e n ds hi p, c uri osit y a n d y o ur o p e n n ess. D a n k e a u c h f ürs ü b ers et z e n! 
 
T o all of t h e ot h er p e o pl e w h o p arti ci p at e d i n t his r es e ar c h, I a m f or e v er i n y o ur d e bt.  T h a n k y o u 
t o A bi f or y o ur t h o u g hts a n d f or t a ki n g m e t o t h e Is ar; t o K h al af, f or y o ur ki n d n ess a n d f or 
m e eti n g m e i n t h e p ar k.  T h a n k y o u t o W as e e m f or y o ur t h o u g htf ul n ess a n d s w e et n ess. T h a n k 
y o u t o Ulri k e Pr ä g er f or t h e sti m ul ati n g c o n v ers ati o n.  T h a n k y o u Al e x, Arif, A y m a n, D a o u d a, 
F ars hi d, I n es, K at h ari n a, Kl a us, L a ur a, Mir a, M u n a w ar, O mi d, a n d Vi o f or y o ur ti m e, o p e n n ess, 
a n d a w es o m e m o v es.  I a m e v er gr at ef ul t o y o u all f or t h e gli m ps e i nt o y o ur w orl ds.  M a y w e 
d a n c e t o g et h er a g ai n!   
 
T o m y d e ar est o n es: J essi e, D o u ni a, Pi etr o, St eff y, Mi ki e, M atti o, S ar a h, S h a h a b, N asi m, 
S c arl ett, K asi a, Il o n a, Di n a, a n d all of t h e p e o pl e at M o d o, I l o v e y o u s o m u c h.  T h a n k y o u!  T o 
m y c o h ort at C o n c or di a, y o u ar e all s o c o ol, a n d I h a v e l e ar n e d s o m u c h fr o m y o u all. 
 
Wit h o ut m y f a mil y, w h o h a v e al w a ys s u p p ort e d m e i n e v er yt hi n g I d o, I w o ul d b e n o w h er e.  
T h a n k y o u f or gi vi n g m e a pl a c e i n t h e w orl d.  P o ps, M u m, J uli e, G a b o, A m a n d a, L a n a, J a m es 
a n d T o m.  I l o v e y o u all. T o G uill a u m e, O p h éli e, a n d M ar g ot, j e v o us ai m e.  M er ci d' a v oir cr é é 
u n es p a c e p o ur m oi d a ns v os vi es. 
 
I n t his pr oj e ct t h er e is n o o n e t o w h o m I a m m or e i n d e bt e d t h a n T h o m as L e c h n er, w h o is a r ar e 
g e m a n d a si n c er e i ns pir ati o n.  I’ v e n e v er m et a n y o n e els e li k e hi m, b ut I h o p e t h at I d o, b e c a us e 
t h e w orl d n e e ds m u c h m or e of hi m.  F or his visi o n, his h e art, his p assi o n at e w or k, a n d his 
fri e n ds hi p w hi c h h as gr o w n s o i m p ort a nt t o m e, I a m f or e v er gr at ef ul a n d i n a w e.   
 
T h a n k y o u fr o m t h e b ott o m of m y h e art. 
اﺑﺎ ﺳﭙ ﺎس ﻓﺮا و ان  
M er ci d u f o n d d u c o e ur. 
ﺷﻜًﺮا ﻣﻦ ﻛﻞ ﻗﻠﺒﻲ   
I c h d a n k e I h n e n v o n g a n z e m H er z e n  
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1.  I nt r o d u cti o n 
I n t h e s u m m er of 2 0 1 7, I w as o n t o ur wit h a b a n d i n E ur o p e.  W e w er e p assi n g 
t hr o u g h M u ni c h o n o ur w a y fr o m C ol o g n e t o Lj u blj a n a a n d h a d b e e n gr a ci o usl y i n vit e d t o 
st a y i n o ur fri e n d T h o m as’ h o us e f or t w o ni g hts ni g ht.  I first m et T h o m as o n t h e first t o ur 
t h at o ur b a n d h a d d o n e i n E ur o p e, i n 2 0 1 0.  H e w as a b o o ki n g a g e nt a n d t o ur m a n a g er, 
a n d w e h a d tr a v ell e d t o g et h er.  All t h es e y e ars l at er, T h o m as h a d q uit t o uri n g, a n d t o o k a 
st e a d y j o b at a M u ni c h arts a n d c ult ur e or g a niz ati o n c all e d F ei er w er k.   
 
T h e s e c o n d ni g ht of o ur st a y h e h ost e d a b ar b e q u e f e ast.  M o u n ds of m e at, f a u x m e at 
a n d grill- a bl e c h e es es c o m p et e d wit h a n i n or di n at e n u m b er of c o n di m e nts f or s p a c e o n a 
ti ps y t a bl e l e a ni n g a g ai nst t h e h o us e.  T h er e w er e w hit e b e a ns s wi m mi n g i n p u m p ki ns e e d 
oil – a n A ustri a n s p e ci alt y, a n d s al a ds.  T h o m as i n vit e d s o m e p e o pl e h e c all e d ‘ his n e w 
fri e n ds’, y o u n g mi gr a nt m e n fr o m Af g h a nist a n, Ir a n, a n d S yri a.  T h e y o u n g m e n h o v er e d 
ar o u n d t h e b ar b e q u e tr yi n g v ari o us m et h o ds of g etti n g it h ot.  T h o m as flitt e d ar o u n d t h e 
g ar d e n li k e a h u m mi n g bir d; fli p pi n g st e a ks a n d s a us a g es u n d er his bi g s o ur a p pl e tr e e.   
 
W e s at t o g et h er a n d t al k e d a b o ut o ur v er y diff er e nt tr a v els.  L a n g u a g es fl e w ar o u n d 
t h e t a bl e – F arsi a n d D ari b et w e e n t h e y o u n g m e n, i m p er c e pti bl e as diff er e nt t o m e; 
G er m a n d ott e d wit h a f e w n e wl y-l e ar n e d P ersi a n w or ds fl e w b et w e e n T h o m as a n d o n e 
y o u n g m a n; n e wl y l e ar n e d G er m a n, a w k w ar d ar o u n d t h e e d g es, b ut r e m ar k a bl y 
a c c o m plis h e d, s h ar e d b et w e e n T h o m as’ r o o m m at e a n d t h e ‘ n e w c o m ers’.  T h e fri d g e w as 
st o c k e d wit h v ari o us Bi o n a d e s o d as, j ui c es, a n d b e er.  S o m e p e o pl e dr a n k, s o m e p e o pl e di d 
n ot.  N o b o d y s e e m e d t o mi n d, a n d e v er y o n e s e e m e d c o mf ort a bl e – us e d t o t h e c o b bl e d 
t o g et h er p hr as es, a n d t h e mi x e d c o m p a n y. T h o m as’ r o o m m at e pr a cti c e d writi n g his n a m e 
i n F arsi a n d r e c ei v e d c orr e cti o ns fr o m a y o u n g m a n w h o s at n e ar b y.  H e w as d oi n g a 
“t a n d e m ”, a l a n g u a g e l e ar ni n g m et h o d i n w hi c h t w o p e o pl e t e a c h e a c h ot h er t h eir 
diff eri n g m ot h er t o n g u es.  
 
M y b a n d m at es a n d I tri e d o n t h e f e w G er m a n w or ds w e k n e w, t h o u g h o ur 
i n c o m p et e n c e ( a n d t h e o n g oi n g eff e cts of E n glis h’ c ol o ni al hist or y) dr a g g e d t h e li n g uisti c 
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c e nt er of gr a vit y t o w ar ds o ur c o mf ort z o n e.  T h o m as w as v er y e x cit e d a b o ut a n e w i d e a 
t h at t h e y h a d j ust b e g u n at t h e C e nt er w h er e h e w or k e d – it w as f or a n i nt er c ult ur al d a n c e 
p art y, c all e d “ Pl u g i n B e ats ”.  T his w as a p art y t h at f u n cti o n e d o n k ar a o k e pri n ci pl es.  
E v er y o n e t o o k a n u m b er, a n d t h e att e n d e es – a mi x e d b a g of l o n g-ti m e M u ni c h r esi d e nts 
a n d r ef u g e es – e a c h g ot a t ur n c h o osi n g a s o n g.  T h e m usi c w as r e p ort e dl y as e cl e cti c as 
t h e cr o w ds, a n d t h e p e o pl e c a me t o h a v e a c o nt e xt t o m e et a n d b e wit h e a c h ot h er.  T h e 
g o al w as t o a cti v el y i n cl u d e n e w c o m ers, a n d t o cr e at e a d e m o cr atiz e d m usi c al s p a c e i n t h e 
n a m e of a nti- x e n o p h o bi a.  T h e first e diti o ns h a d b e e n m assi v e s u c c ess es.  E v er y o n e w as 
v er y e x cit e d.   
 
Aft er  l e a vi n g G er m a n y, t h e st or y I h a d h e ar d i n T h o m as’ b a c k y ar d c a m e t o mi n d e a c h 
ti m e I r e a d or h e ar d a b o ut t h e ‘r ef u g e e crisis’ i n E ur o p e.  R a cist, x e n o p h o bi c, a n d 
n ati o n alist a nti- mi gr a nt p oli ci es a n d r h et ori c w er e gr o wi n g t h e b as es of f ar-ri g ht p arti es 
a cr oss t h e c o nti n e nt.  I n G er m a n y, b y 2 0 1 8, b or d er c o ntr ol a n d i nt e gr ati o n w er e m aj or 
g o v er n m e nt pri oriti es. T h e as yl u m pr o c ess oft e n t o o k y e ars a n d d e p ort ati o ns w er e 
b e c o mi n g m or e c o m m o n.  A g ai nst t his bl e a k b a c k dr o p, I w a nt e d t o i n v esti g at e w h at a 
s m all i nt er v e nti o n li k e a ‘ d e m o cr ati c’ d a n c e p art y d o es i n t h e li v es a n d mi n ds of t h e p e o pl e 
w h o p arti ci p at e. I n t h e S u m m er of 2 0 1 8 I fl e w t o M u ni c h t o t al k t o p e o pl e a b o ut Pl u g i n 
B e ats.  I w a nt e d t o k n o w, f or mi gr a nts a n d l o c als, if d a n ci n g t o g et h er a n d s h ari n g m usi c 
c o ul d disr u pt pr e c o n c ei v e d i m a gi ni n gs of c ult ur al ot h ers, or if it s p ar k e d n e w w a ys of 
i m a gi ni n g s h ari n g s p a c e t o g et h er.  
 
 
N e w ki n ds of i m a gi ni n g ar e i m p ort a nt, a n d ti m el y, as i nt er n ati o n al mi gr ati o n is a gr o wi n g 
p h e n o m e n o n a cr oss t h e w orl d.  A c c or di n g t o t h e m ost r e c e nt U N H C R( 2 0 1 9) r e p ort, t h er e is n o w 
a r e c or d hi g h of 7 0. 8 milli o n f or ci bl y dis pl a c e d p e o pl e o n t h e pl a n et.  G er m a n y is c urr e ntl y fift h 
o n t h e r ost er of c o u ntri es h osti n g t h e hi g h est n u m b er of r ef u g e es i n t h e w orl d. B et w e e n 2 0 1 5 a n d 
2 0 1 8, o v er 1. 5 milli o n p e o pl e fil e d n e w cl ai ms f or as yl u m i n G er m a n y, pr o m pti n g t h e 
pr o cl a m ati o n of a ‘r ef u g e e crisis’( B A M F, 2 0 1 9).  W hil e t h e n u m b er of as yl u m cl ai m a nts h as 
st e m m e d i n G er m a n y si n c e 2 0 1 7, l ar g el y d u e t o t h e 2 0 1 6 E U- T ur k e y d e al a n d ot h er E ur o p e a n 
b or d er- p oli ci n g m e as ur es, at t h e ti m e I b e g a n t his r es e ar c h i n 2 0 1 8, t h e i n cr e as e d pr es e n c e of 
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mi gr a nts h a d m a d e mi gr ati o n a c e ntr al t o pi c of c o nt est ati o n i n G er m a n p oliti cs.  T h e g e n er al rift 
is b et w e e n a l eft t h at b eli e v es m or e s h o ul d b e d o n e f or mi gr a nts, o ut of a hist ori c al a n d et hi c al 
r es p o nsi bilit y ; a n d a ri g ht t h at r ej e cts t his str at e g y as n ai v e, str ess es ‘ n ati o n’ first, s o ci al c o ntr ol  
t hr o u g h li miti n g mi gr ati o n, a n d c e nt ers t h e pr es er v ati o n  of e xisti n g w a ys of lif e ( Ži ž e k, 2 0 1 6).  
 
O n J ul y 1 0t h 2 0 1 8, a s mili n g H orst S e e h of er dist ast ef ull y j o k e d a b o ut t h e d e p ort ati o n of 
6 9 Af g h a ns t o Af g h a nist a n o n his 6 9 t h birt h d a y a f e w d a ys e arli er ( K ni g ht, 2 0 1 8).  T h e s a m e d a y, 
S e e h of er, t h e n Mi nist er Pr esi d e nt of B a v ari a, G er m a n Mi nist er of t h e I nt eri or, a n d l e a d er of t h e 
C hristi a n S o ci al U ni o n p art y ( C S U), u n v eil e d his ‘ Mi gr ati o n M ast er Pl a n’, w hi c h a d v o c at e d f or 
s o ci al c o ntr ol a n d c ult ur al pr es er v ati o n t hr o u g h h ars h a nti- mi gr a nt l e gisl ati o n.  O n t h e first p a g e 
of t h e Mi nistr y of t h e I nt eri or ( B MI)’s M ast er Pl a n w e bsit e is a s e cti o n e ntitl e d ‘ B asi c i d e a’ 
w hi c h pr o vi d es t h e o nt ol o gi c al b asis f or t h e pr o p os e d m e as ur es:  
 
“ T hi s m a st er pl a n i s b a s e d o n t h e c o n vi cti o n t h at G er m a n y c a n o nl y a s s u m e it s 
e xt er n al r e s p o n si bilit y if at t h e s a m e ti m e c o h e si o n wit hi n it i s m ai nt ai n e d.  T h e 
r e c e pti vit y of t h e s o ci et y pr e s u p p o s e s or d er a n d c o ntr ol of mi gr ati o n. N o c o u ntr y i n 
t h e w orl d c a n a c c o m m o d at e r ef u g e e s i n d efi nit el y. S u c c e s sf ul i nt e gr ati o n c a n o nl y 
s u c c e e d wit h a li mit ati o n of i m mi gr ati o n.  T hi s i s t h e c or e m e s s a g e of t h e c o aliti o n 
a gr e e m e nt ” ( B MI, 2 0 1 8).  
 Alt h o u g h mi gr ati o n n u m b ers h a d alr e a d y f all e n t o pr e- 2 0 1 5 l e v els, t h e pl a n pr o p os e d 
s ol vi n g t h e ‘ pr o bl e m’ of as yl u m t hr o u g h t h e est a blis h m e nt of m or e ‘ A n K E R c e nt ers’ ( a n 
a cr o n y m tr a nsl ati n g t o C e nt er f or Arri v al, D e cisi o n, R et ur n) f or mi gr a nts t o b e d et ai n e d i n, 
i n cr e as e d a n d f ast er d e p ort ati o ns, i n cr e as e d E U b or d er pr ot e cti o n, a n d ot h er d et err e n c e m et h o ds. 
T h es e m e as ur es w er e a p pr o v e d i n a d e al wit h C h a n c ell or A n g el a M er k el u n d er t hr e at of t h e 
diss ol uti o n of t h e c o aliti o n g o v er n m e nt wit h M er k el’s C hristi a n D e m o cr ats ( C D U), t h e C S U, a n d 
t h e S o ci al D e m o cr ats.  All t his, i n t h e n a m e of “ c o h esi o n wit hi n ”.   
 
C ult ur al pr es er v ati o n c o n c er ns, as c h a m pi o n e d i n t h e B MI pl a n, r el y o n b o u n d e d n oti o ns 
of c oll e cti v e i d e ntit y, a n d n at ur ali z e d n oti o ns of ‘ us’ a n d ‘t h e m’.  T his is e pit o mi z e d i n c o n c e pt 
of L eit k ult ur , a t er m c oi n e d b y B ass a m Ti bi w hi c h lit er all y tr a nsl at es t o ‘ g ui di n g ( or l e a di n g) 
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c ult ur e’.  Ori gi n all y it w as c o n c ei v e d as a s h ort h a n d f or a p a n- E ur o p e a n li b er al d e m o cr ati c 
s yst e m of v al u es t o s et u p a t ol er a nt s o ci et y.  Ti bi wr ot e t h at "t h e v al u es n e e d e d f or a c or e c ult ur e 
ar e t h os e of m o d er nit y: d e m o cr a c y, s e c ul aris m, t h e E nli g ht e n m e nt, h u m a n ri g hts a n d ci vil 
s o ci et y " ( 1 9 9 8, p. 1 5 4).  B ut L eit k ult ur  c a m e i nt o p o p ul ar c o ns ci o us n ess i n t h e y e ar 2 0 0 0 w h e n 
Fri e dri c h M er z, at t h e ti m e t h e l e a d er of t h e C hristi a n D e m o cr ati c U ni o n ( C D U) p art y a n d n o w 
D e p ut y C h air m a n of t h e C D U E c o n o mi c C o u n cil, br o u g ht it i nt o t h e G er m a n p oliti c al dis c o urs e 
i n t h e c o nt e xt of i n cr e as e d i mmi gr ati o n i n t h e e arl y 2 0 0 0s.  F e e di n g off of r a cist a n d x e n o p h o bi c 
a n xi eti es ar o u n d gr o wi n g et h ni c di v ersit y i n G er m a n y 1 , assi mil ati o n i nt o t h e L eit k ult ur  c a m e t o 
r e pr es e nt t h e b ar t o w hi c h mi gr a nts w er e h el d i n or d er t o h a v e ‘s u c c essf ull y’ i nt e gr at e d ( M a n z, 
2 0 0 4).   
 
T h er e w as i nt e ns e r esist a n c e t o S e e h of er’s m ast er pl a n.  O n J ul y 2 2 n d , a f e w w e e ks aft er it 
w as l a u n c h e d, 5 0, 0 0 0 p e o pl e m ar c h e d i n M u ni c h i n t h e r ai n a g ai nst “t h e p oliti cs of f e ar, t h e 
s ur v eill a n c e st at e, t h e r estri cti o n of o ur fr e e d o m a n d att a c ks o n h u m a n ri g hts ” ( A us g e h et zt, 
2 0 1 8 b).  U n d er t h e b a n n er # A us g e h etzt  ( w hi c h l o os el y tr a nsl at es as ‘s h o c k e d’, ‘ o utr a g e d’, or 
‘ b e e n i n cit e d’), t h e d e m o nstr ati o n w as or g a ni z e d a n alli a n c e of gr o u ps w or ki n g o n iss u es of 
mi gr ati o n, a nti-r a cis m, p e a c e, L G B TI +, f e mi nis m a n d s o ci al iss u es.  T h e m ar c h st o p p e d at 
v ari o us sit es ar o u n d t h e cit y, a n d c ul mi n at e d i n K ö ni gs pl at z, t h e s p a c e w h er e t h e N a zis o n c e h el d 
s o m e of t h eir l ar g est r alli es.  L o c al b a n ds of all g e nr es a n d citi z e ns hi p st at us es pl a y e d t h eir s o n gs 
t o t h e w aiti n g cr o w d.   T h e c a pt ai n of a M e dit err a n e a n r es c u e s hi p g a v e a wr e n c hi n g s p e e c h 
a b o ut t h e cr u elt y of E U d et err e n c e t a cti cs, a n d a mi gr a nt a n d G er m a n d a n c e gr o u p l e d t h e cr o w d 
t hr o u g h a d a b k e ( a tr a diti o n al d a n c e i n m u c h of t h e Ar a b w orl d). Wit h t h e m usi c, t h e m u d, a n d 
t h e cr o w d, # A us g e h etzt r es e m bl e d a m usi c f esti v al.  A m o n g t h os e w h o or g a ni z e d t h e alli a n c e a n d 
t his s p e ct a c ul ar e v e nt w as T h o m as L e c h n er, a n a cti vist, m usi c b o o k er a n d pr o m ot er w h o w or k e d 
f or t h e l o c al arts or g a ni z ati o n F ei er w er k .    
 
 
1  Pl ur alis m h as b e e n a f a ct of G er m a n lif e f or d e c a d es n o w .  M usli ms, p arti c ul arl y T ur kis h p e o pl e, h a v e li v e d i n 
G er m a n y i n l ar g e n u m b ers si n c e at l e ast t h e 1 9 7 0s ( F u n k, 2 0 1 6).  W hil e i n 2 0 1 0, M er k el m a d e it cl e ar t h at h er 
visi o n of  ‘ L eit k ult ur’ d o es n ot e x c l u d e M usli m p e o pl e, n ot e v er y o n e a gr e es.  M a n y G er m a ns h a v e b e e n ril e d b y t h e 
p ot e nti al c ult ur al a n d p oliti c al eff e ct s of gr a nti n g r ef u g e e st at us t o  a l ar g e n u m b er of M usli ms  ( E v a ns, 2 0 1 0; F u n k, 
2 0 1 6).  
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  T h e #A us g e h etzt  alli a n c e st a n ds i n st ar k c o ntr ast t o t h e B MI’s M ast er Pl a n.  R at h er t h a n 
c ult ur al pr es er v ati o n, t h e alli a n c e d e m a n ds c ult ur al s hift.  U p h ol di n g a p oliti cs of r es p o nsi bilit y, 
t h e alli a n c e d e m a n ds “ a n  o p e n a n d fr e e s o ci et y ” f e at uri n g e q u al ri g hts f or all.  T h e y c all  f or 
s oli d arit y, h u m a nit y a n d di v ersit y t o b e s e e n  as  str e n gt h; a n d t h e y st a n d “ a g ai nst a p oli c y of 
e x cl usi o n a n d t h e d o mi n a n c e of a s u p p os e d L eit k ult ur ”.    All  of t his is “ m oti v at e d b y r es p e ct f or 
a n d a n e e d t o d ef e n d h u m a n ri g hts, a n d d e m o cr ati c, c o nstit uti o n al, li b er al str u ct ur es ”, a n d a 
b eli ef t h at t h e c ult ur e s h o ul d s hift t o w ar ds m or e a n d gr e at er i n cl usi o n( A us g e h et zt, 2 0 1 8 a).   
 
Fi g ur e 1 A p orti o n of t h e cr o w d at t h e # A us g ezt d e m o nstr ati o n at K ö ni gs pl atz.  T h e f esti v al st a g e 
is b e y o n d t h e fr a m e t o t h e l eft.  S o ur c e: J essi e St ei n 
T h e w a y t h e r o ot c a us es of mi gr ati o n ar e u n d erst o o d a n d n arr at e d ar e of gr e at p oliti c al 
i m p ort a n c e, as t h e y ti e i nt o u n d erst a n di n gs of r es p o nsi bilit y f or c ari n g f or dis pl a c e d p e o pl e.  O n 
t h e f a c e of it, t h e m ost c o m m o n iss u e dri vi n g all mi gr ati o n t o G er m a n y is w ar. B et w e e n 2 0 1 5-
2 0 1 7 i n G er m a n y, t h e t hr e e m ai n c o u ntri es of ori gi n f or as yl u m cl ai m a nts w er e sit es of o n g oi n g 
ar m e d c o nfli ct: S yri a, Af g h a nist a n, a n d Ir a q.  T h e U N H C R ( 2 0 1 9) i d e ntifi es t h e S yri a n c o nfli ct 
i n p arti c ul ar as t h e m ost i m p ort a nt c a us e of r e c e nt mi gr ati o n t o E ur o p e, b ut w ar is n ot t h e o nl y 
r e as o n p e o pl e h a v e fl e d t h eir h o m es.  Al o n g wit h t h e vi ol e n c e of w ar a n d p oliti c al p ers e c uti o n, 
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e c o n o mi c i nj usti c e, u n e q u al r el ati o ns of p o w er u n d er c a pit alis m, e n vir o n m e nt al a n d cli m at e 
dis ast ers, a n d s o ci al or c ult ur al f a ct ors( Ali 2 0 0 7; T h o m ps o n, 2 0 1 6) m a y als o f or c e t h e d e cisi o n 
t o fl e e o n e’s h o m e.   W hil e e c o n o mi c r ef u g e es ar e n ot pr ot e ct e d b y i nt er n ati o n al l a w, e c o n o mi c 
r e as o ns ar e t h e m ost c o m m o n e x pl a n ati o n f or mi gr ati o n w orl d wi d e ( L e e, 1 9 9 6).  B ut t hi n ki n g 
a b o ut r es p o nsi bilit y e xt e n ds b e y o n d t h e m o m e nt w h e n a pl a c e of ori gi n b e c o m es u nli v a bl e.  I n 
li n e wit h M ass e y’s ( 2 0 0 4) tr a ci n g of ‘t hi n ki n g s p a c e r el ati o n all y’, t o w ar ds a p oliti cs of gl o b al 
r es p o nsi bilit y, t h os e w h o a d v o c at e f or mi gr a nt i n cl usi o n d o s o p arti all y b e c a us e of a n 
u n d erst a n di n g t h at t h e iss u es i n c o u ntri es of t h e ‘ Gl o b al S o ut h’ c a n n ot b e t h o u g ht i n is ol ati o n 
fr o m t h eir e nt a n gl e m e nts wit h a n d hist ori c al e x pl oit ati o n b y t h e ‘ Gl o b al N ort h’.  W hil e f ull y 
a d dr essi n g t h e r o ot c a us es a n d p oliti cs of r es p o nsi bilit y of t h e ris e of as yl u m cl ai ms i n G er m a n y 
is w ell  b e y o n d t h e s c o p e of t his st u d y, it li n g ers i n t h e b a c k gr o u n d of t h e p oliti cs of i n cl usi o n I 
h o p e t o a d dr ess.   
 
A n ot h er pl a c e w h er e t his r es p o nsi bilit y pl a ys o ut is i n d esti n ati o n c o u ntri es.  I nt e gr ati o n 
is a pr o c ess of a dj ust m e nt, us u all y i m a gi n e d as t h e r es p o nsi bilit y of i n di vi d u als fr o m ‘ a w a y’ t o 
c o nf or m t o a r a n g e of s o ci al or c ult ur al n or ms ‘ h er e’.  B ut if s o ci al a n d c ult ur al n or ms 
t h e ms el v es ar e als o s hifti n g t hi n gs, p er h a ps t h e y c o ul d b e c o a x e d t o e v ol v e t o w ar ds a wi d er 
vi e w. I m a gi ni n g w h at i nt e gr ati o n mi g ht l o o k li k e as a pr o c ess of m ut u al s hift i n a n a nti-r a cist, 
a nti- x e n o p h o bi c w orl d is t h e c e ntr al q u esti o n b e hi n d t his w or k.  T h e dili g e nt w or k of or g a ni z ers 
a n d a cti vists h as m o v e d t h e c o n v ers ati o n al o n g i n G er m a n y, b ut t h e w or k of b uil di n g a b ett er 
w orl d als o h a p p e ns i n s p a c es of e v er y d a y lif e.  As a g e o gr a p h er, I a m p arti c ul arl y i nt er est e d i n 
h o w t h es e s p a c es fi g ur e i n bl u e pri nti n g t h e e x p eri m e nt al ar c hit e ct ur e of c h a n g e. 
 
Str u ct ur e of t h e w or k a h e a d  
I n or d er t o m a k e a f or a y i nt o w h at R ut h Wils o n Gil m or e (i n a s o m e w h at diff er e nt 
c o nt e xt) c all e d “t h e v e xi n g q u esti o n of diff er e n c e ” ( 2 0 0 7, p. 1 6), t his t h esis e x a mi n es a r at h er 
s m all er s p a c e t h a n K ö ni gs pl at z, w h er e # A us g e h etzt  t o o k pl a c e, w hi c h att e m pts t o b e a n o p e n 
s p a c e f or diff er e n c e, a n d f or pr a cti ci n g s h ari n g s p a c e. 
   
T h e pl a c e of t his st u d y is a v er y s p e ci al d a n c e p art y.  T w o y e ars b ef or e t h e 
d e m o nstr ati o n, # A us g e h etzt’s  T h o m as L e c h n er, w as w or ki n g at F ei er w er k , a m usi c a n d c ult ur al 
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or g a ni z ati o n i n M u ni c h, a n d b e g a n a m o nt hl y p art y s eri es c all e d Pl u g i n B e ats i n r es p o ns e t o a 
t e m p or ar y r ef u g e e c a m p t h at w as b uilt dir e ctl y n e xt t o F ei er w er k’s H a ns astr a ß e l o c ati o n.  T h e 
c o n c e pt w as si m pl e – t o cr e at e a s h ar e d s p a c e f or n e w n ei g h b ors t o a c q u ai nt t h e ms el v es t hr o u g h 
c el e br ati o n a n d m usi c s h ari n g.  
 
T h e t h esis b e gi ns wit h a r e vi e w of t h e lit er at ur e o n s h ari n g s p a c e, c ult ur al i d e ntit y a n d 
mi gr ati o n, i nt er c ult ur al g e o gr a p hi es, arts f or s o ci al c h a n g e, a n d m usi c a n d mi gr ati o n.  T h e 
lit er at ur e r e vi e w ( C h a pt er t w o) is f oll o w e d b y o bj e cti v es a n d m et h o d ol o g y ( C h a pt er t hr e e) a n d 
c o nt e xt s e cti o ns ( C h a pt er f o ur), i n w hi c h t h e c as e st u d y is pr es e nt e d m or e f ull y.  Fr o m t h er e I 
pr o c e e d t o a n a n al ysis w hi c h is di vi d e d i nt o f o ur c h a pt ers.  C h a pt er fi v e b e gi ns wit h a m o v e m e nt 
a n al ysis, a n d c h arts m o v e m e nt wit hi n t h e s p a c e of t h e p art y.  C h a pt er si x a d dr ess es h o w aff e ct 
f u n cti o ns at Pl u g i n B e ats t hr o u g h c h o osi n g m usi c, d a n ci n g t o g et h er, a n d n e g oti ati n g n e w n ess.  
C h a pt er s e v e n tr a c es t h e k e y m at eri al c o ns e q u e n c es of t h e p art y, i n or d er t o c at al o g a n y m or e 
l asti n g eff e cts t h e p art y mi g ht h a v e b e y o n d t h e aff e cti v e r e gist er.  C h a pt er ei g ht is a n e v al u at es 
i n cl usi o n at Pl u g i n B e ats  b y tr a ci n g pr es e n c e a n d n o n- pr es e n c e a cr oss t h e i nt ers e cti o ns of 
mi gr ati o n st at us, n ati o n alit y, g e n d er, r eli gi o n, a n d s e x u alit y.  T h e a n al ysis is f oll o w e d b y a bri ef 
c o n cl usi o n a b o ut t h e r el e v a n c e of t h e st u d y a n d t h e f urt h er li n es of r es e ar c h it s u g g ests. 
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2.  Lit e r at u r e R e vi e w 
2. 1  T h e o ri es of S h a ri n g S p a c e 
 
  T h e c urr e nt d e b at e a b o ut mi gr ati o n i n E ur o p e is u ns ur prisi n g w h e n w e c o nsi d er t h e d e e p 
c o n n e cti o ns b et w e e n s h ari n g s p a c e a n d p o w er.  T h e v ari e d p u bli c r e a cti o ns t o mi gr ati o n i n 
E ur o p e ar e li vi n g pr o of of  L a cl a u’s ( 1 9 9 0) ar g u m e nt t h at disl o c ati o n f or c es a p oliti cs of 
diff er e n c e. H e g e m o ni c s o ci al r el ati o ns r el y o n a s yst e mi c bli n d n ess ar o u n d t h e c o nti n g e n ci es t h at 
s h a p e t h e m.  B uil di n g o n L a cl a u, D or e e n M ass e y ( 2 0 0 5, p. 1 5 1) ar g u es t h at it is i n t h e 
a nt a g o nis ms a n d fri cti o ns t h at o c c ur i n pl a c es of ‘t hr o w nt o g et h er n ess’, i. e. t h e c h a n c e of li vi n g 
si d e- b y-si d e, w hi c h p o w er r el ati o ns b e c o m e cl e arl y visi bl e (s e e als o L a cl a u, 1 9 9 0).  T h us, t h e 
cir c u mst a n c es of o ur li vi n g t o g et h er b e c o m e “t h e c e ntr al q u esti o n of t h e p oliti c al ” ( M ass e y, 
2 0 0 5, p. 1 5 1).  
 
  A cr oss dis ci pli n es, i nt ell e ct u als h a v e e n d e a v or e d t o e x a mi n e h o w c ult ur es s h o ul d ( or 
s h o ul d n ot) b est s hift i n r el ati o n t o e a c h ot h er w h e n t h e y m e et.  T h e f as ci n ati o n is s u c h t h at a 
r a n g e of dis ci pli n es h a v e e n d e a v or e d t o pr o d u c e t h e ori es of s h ari n g s p a c e a cr oss diff er e n c e. T h e 
t w o m ost pr o mi n e nt o utl o o ks c o m e fr o m t h e fi el ds of cr oss- c ult ur al ps y c h ol o g y, a n d c ult ur al 
st u di es. T h e f oll o wi n g s e cti o n will l o o k first at J o h n B err y’s ( 1 9 9 7) a c c ult ur ati o n str at e gi es, t h e 
s e mi n al w or k o n t h e m att er i n ps y c h ol o g y; t h e n St u art H all’s w or k o n c ult ur al i d e ntit y i n 
s o ci ol o g y.  T h es e s e cti o ns will b e f oll o w e d b y a dis c ussi o n of h o w t his t hi n ki n g h as b e e n 
i n c or p or at e d i nt o t h e ori es of i nt er c ult ur alis m i n g e o gr a p h y.     
 
A c c ult ur ati o n t h e or y i n cr oss- c ult ur al ps y c h ol o g y 
  I n 1 9 9 7, t h e C a n a di a n ps y c h ol o gist J o h n B err y d e v el o p e d his n o w f a m o us f o ur-f ol d 
m o d el of a c c ult ur ati o n str at e gi es, ar g ui n g t h at t h er e w as a p att er n t o t h e w a ys p e o pl e a d a pt e d t o 
li v es i n n e w s o ci eti es, wit h a vi e w t o i nfl u e n ci n g p oli c y t o b ett er a c c o m m o d at e n e w mi gr a nts.  
T his a p pr o a c h h as b e e n t h e b asis f or m u c h of m ulti c ult ur al p oli c y i n t h e y e ars si n c e.   
B err y t o o k t h e n a m e f or his m o d el fr o m a c c ult ur ati o n’s cl assi c d efi niti o n b y R e dfi el d, Li nt o n, 
a n d H ers k o vits ( 1 9 3 6), w h o s ai d t h at a c c ult ur ati o n c o m pr e h e n ds t h os e p h e n o m e n a w hi c h r es ult 
w h e n “ gr o u ps of i n di vi d u als h a vi n g diff er e nt c ult ur es c o m e i nt o c o nti n u o us first- h a n d c o nt a ct 
wit h s u bs e q u e nt c h a n g es i n t h e ori gi n al c ult ur e p att er ns of eit h er or b ot h gr o u ps ” ( p. 1 4 9). B err y 
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( 1 9 9 7), b uil ds o n t his d efi niti o n, b ut n ot es t h at, i n pr a cti c e, c h a n g es h a v e si g nifi c a ntl y m or e 
i m p a ct o n mi gr a nts t h a n o n h osts.   
 
  B err y’s f o ur str at e gi es ar e pr es e nt e d as c h oi c es t h at b ot h h osts a n d mi gr a nts m ust m a k e 
a b o ut “ h o w t o a c c ult ur at e ” ( B err y, 1 9 9 7, p. 8).  T his c h oi c e is str u ct ur e d ar o u n d a b al a n ci n g of 
w h at h e t er ms “ c ult ur al m ai nt e n a n c e ” v ers us “ c o nt a ct a n d p arti ci p ati o n ” wit h ot h er c ult ur al 
gr o u ps (i bi d. p. 9).  T h e f o ur str at e gi es ar e: assi mil ati o n , i n w hi c h t h er e is n o i nt e nt t o m ai nt ai n 
c ult ur al i d e ntit y, a n d c o nt a ct wit h t h e ot h er c ult ur e is pr o mi n e nt; s e p ar ati o n , i n w hi c h t h e 
m ai nt e n a n c e of a n e xisti n g c ult ur al i d e ntit y is p ar a m o u nt, a n d i nt er a cti o n wit h ot h ers is a v oi d e d; 
i nt e gr ati o n, i n w hi c h t h er e is a b al a n ci n g of c ult ur al i d e ntit y m ai nt e n a n c e a n d p arti ci p ati o n i n 
ot h er c ult ur es; a n d m ar gi n aliz ati o n,  i n w hi c h t h er e is n eit h er i nt er est i n c ult ur al m ai nt e n a n c e, n or 
t h e p ossi bilit y of r el ati o ns wit h ot h ers ( B err y, 1 9 9 7, p. 9).  
 
  B err y ar g u es t h at i nt e gr ati o n, a m ut u al a c c o m m o d ati o n, is t h e m ost d esir a bl e of t h e f o ur 
str at e gi es, a n d h e ur g es f or p oli c y a n d a d v o c a c y d e cisi o ns t o b e m a d e wit h i nt e gr ati o n as a g o al. 
B err y ar g u es t h at t h e i nt e gr ati o n o pti o n c a n o nl y b e c h os e n i n “ e x pli citl y m ulti c ult ur al ” s o ci eti es 
( 1 9 9 7, p. 1 1). Als o r e q uir e d is c o ns e ns us ar o u n d t h e i m p ort a n c e of c ult ur al pr es er v ati o n wit hi n 
m ost of a mi gr ati n g et h n o c ult ur al gr o u p.  Ot h er pr e c o n diti o ns t o t his o pti o n i n cl u d e s u c h f ar 
r a n gi n g el e m e nts as: “t h e wi d es pr e a d a c c e pt a n c e of t h e v al u e t o a s o ci et y of c ult ur al di v ersit y 
[ …], r el ati v el y l o w l e v els of pr ej u di c e [ …], p ositi v e m ut u al attit u d es a m o n g c ult ur al gr o u ps 
[ …]; a n d a s e ns e of att a c h m e nt t o, or i d e ntifi c ati o n wit h, t h e l ar g er s o ci et y b y all gr o u ps ” (i bi d., 
p. 1 1).  I m pl e m e nti n g i nt e gr ati o n as a p oli c y, t h e n i n v ol v es t h e pr o m oti o n of pl ur alis m, 
i n v est m e nt i n s o ci al g o o ds a n d s er vi c es, as w ell as e n c o ur a g e m e nt of et h n o c ult ur al c o m m u nit y 
i nt er a cti o n i n or d er t o li mit t h e str ess es of a c c ult ur ati o n (i bi d.).  T his, t o a l ar g e d e gr e e ( a n d t o 
t h e c h a gri n of s o m e o n t h e ri g ht), h as b e e n t h e G er m a n g o v er n m e nt’s a p pr o a c h. 
 
  T h e n or m ati v e iss u es t h at h a v e o c c urr e d i n pr a cti c e i n t h e G er m a n a p pr o a c h t o t h e 
r ef u g e e crisis ar e r efl e ct e d i n s c h ol arl y criti cis ms of B err y.  B h ati a a n d R a m ( 2 0 0 7; 2 0 0 9) 
criti ci z e hi m f or d e pi cti n g a c c ult ur ati o n as a u nif or ml y e x p eri e n c e d, li n e ar, a n d fi nit e pr o c ess.  
F urt h er m or e, t h e y n ot e h o w his i nt e gr ati o n str at e g y f ails t o a c c o u nt f or c o nfli ct a n d as y m m etri es 
of p o w er.  F or s o m e mi gr a nts, t h e y ar g u e, “ a c hi e vi n g i nt e gr ati o n m a y si m pl y n ot b e a n o pti o n 
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a n d/ or m a y b e a c hi e v e d t e m p or aril y o nl y t o b e l ost at s o m e p oi nt a n d s o o n. T h e a c c ult ur ati o n 
j o ur n e y is n ot a t el e ol o gi c al tr aj e ct or y t h at h as a fi x e d- e n d p oi nt b ut i nst e a d h as t o b e 
c o nti n u o usl y n e g oti at e d ” ( B h ati a & R a m, 2 0 0 9, p. 1 4 8).  
 
  F urt h er m or e, b ot h t h e d efi niti o n of i nt e gr ati o n, a n d t h e m e a ns t h o u g h w hi c h it mi g ht b e 
a c hi e v e d, ar e u n cl e ar i n B err y’s w or k (i bi d.).  T h er e is a l a c k of cl arit y ar o u n d h o w a pr o c ess 
s u c h as i nt e gr ati o n mi g ht b e m e as ur e d a n d b e d e e m e d c o m pl et e ( a n d b y w h o m ?).  M e as ur es 
iss u es w er e als o t a k e n u p b y W ar d a n d K us, w h os e 2 0 1 2 c o m p aris o n of v ari o us m e a ns of 
m e as uri n g i nt e gr ati o n usi n g B err y’s crit eri a s h o w e d c o nsi d er a bl e diff er e n c es b et w e e n 
m e as ur e m e nts t a k e n b as e d o n i d e al d es cri pti o ns a n d s elf-r e p ort e d b e h a vi ors, i n w hi c h 
i n di vi d u als ar e oft e n u ns atisfi e d wit h t h eir l e v el of i nt e gr ati o n.   
 
  B err y’s fr a m e w or k ass u m es t h at c ult ur e is st a bl e a n d i m pli citl y c o nfl at es n ati o n al i d e ntit y 
wit h c ult ur e ( B h ati a, 2 0 0 7).  B h ati a ( 2 0 0 7) ar g u es t h at a dis cr et e, n ati o n all y b o u n d c o n c e pti o n of 
c ult ur e a n d et h ni cit y pr es u p p os es h o m o g e n o us n ati o ns a n d f or g ets t h e eff e cts b a c k- a n d-f ort h 
m o v e m e nt of p e o pl e a cr oss b or d ers.  T his w or ks i n c o n c ert wit h G u pt a & F er g us o n’s criti q u e of 
m ulti c ult ur alis m as b ei n g a “f e e bl e a c k n o wl e d g m e nt of t h e f a ct t h at c ult ur es h a v e l ost t h eir 
m o ori n gs i n d efi nit e pl a c es a n d a n att e m pt t o s u bs u m e t his pl ur alit y of c ult ur es wit hi n t h e 
fr a m e w or k of a n ati o n al i d e ntit y ” ( 2 0 0 2, p. 7).  F urt h er m or e, B h ati a ar g u es t h at “ mi gr a nts, 
r ef u g e es, a n d e x p atri at es w h o m o v e fr o m o n e s ettl e m e nt t o a n ot h er, p utti n g d o w n t h eir r o ots a n d 
c arr yi n g t h eir “ c ult ur e ” wit h t h e m [ …] r e pr es e nt a r u pt ur e or a cl e ar p h ysi c al br e a k b et w e e n 
c ult ur e a n d n ati o n, b e c a us e t h e y t a k e t h eir c ult ur e t o t h e n e w h o m el a n d a n d r ei n v e nt a n d 
r ei m a gi n e it i n t h eir n e w di as p or a ” ( B h ati a, 2 0 0 7, p p. 3 1 0- 3 1 1). 
 
  O v er ti m e, t h e t er m ‘ a c c ult ur ati o n’ h as c o m e t o b e i d e ntifi e d wit h assi mil ati o n.  As a n 
i nt e gr ati o n a p pr o a c h, t his h as l e d t o a pr ef er e n c e f or t h e t er m i nt er c ult ur ati o n.  W hil e 
i nt er c ult ur alit y b e ars a str o n g c o n c e pt u al r es e m bl a n c e t o B err y’s, a n d t o R e dfi el d, Li nt o n, a n d 
H ers k o vits’ d efi niti o ns of a c c ult ur ati o n, a disti n g uis hi n g f e at ur e b et w e e n t h e t w o is t h at 
i nt er c ult ur ati o n pr es u m es t h e f or m ati o n of n e w h y bri di z e d c ult ur es. T h e t er m i m pli es t h at c ult ur e 
is n ot st a bl e, a n d p oi nts t o s hifti n g pr o c ess es w hi c h m a y o c c ur o ut of t h e mi xi n g of p e o pl e a n d 
pl a c es, s p a w ni n g n e w c ult ur al f or ms a n d pr a cti c es, a n d alt er e d i d e ntiti es.   
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C ult ur al I d e ntit y a n d Mi gr ati o n 
  Q u esti o ns of i d e ntit y, p arti c ul arl y ‘ c ult ur al i d e ntit y’, l o o m l ar g e i n i m mi gr ati o n, c ult ur al, 
a n d di as p or a st u di es.  St u art H all ( 1 9 9 0) c alls f or a r et hi n ki n g of i d e ntit y as a n e v er-i n c o m pl et e 
pr o c ess of pr o d u cti o n, e xisti n g wit hi n r e pr es e nt ati o n.  I n H all’s vi e w, ‘ c ult ur al i d e ntit y’ is 
g e n er all y t h o u g ht a b o ut i n o n e of t w o w a ys: t h e first b ei n g w h at h e c alls “ a s ort of c oll e cti v e ' o n e 
tr u e s elf' ”, a n u m br ell a i d e ntit y t h at bi n ds p e o pl e wit h a s h ar e d hist or y a n d a n c estr y ( p. 2 2 3).  
C ult ur al i d e ntit y is als o t h e o bj e ct of Fr a nt z F a n o n’s ( 1 9 6 3, p. 1 7 0) n oti o n of ‘ p assi o n at e 
r es e ar c h’.  I n s u c h r es e ar c h, t h er e is t h e h o p e of u n c o v eri n g “ hi d d e n hist ori es ” wit h t h e 
p ossi bilit y r es h a pi n g gr o u p i d e ntit y i n t er ms of b ot h its elf a n d its r el ati o n t o ot h ers ( H all, 1 9 9 0, 
p. 2 2 4).  T his first n oti o n of c ult ur al i d e ntit y is at t h e c or e of i d e ntit y p oliti cs a p pr o a c h es, a n d h as 
b e e n t h e b asis of m a n y s o ci al m o v e m e nts, n ot a bl y t h e f e mi nist, a nti- c ol o ni al, a n d a nti-r a cist 
m o v e m e nts (i bi d.).   
 
  T h es e hist ori es, o n t o p of b ei n g i m p ort a nt t o s o ci al m o v e m e nts, als o fi g ur e l ar g el y i n art.  
C ult ur al t e xts, i m a g es, a n d s o u n ds a ct as sit es of “i m a gi n ar y r e u nifi c ati o n ”, as w ell as a m e a ns of 
cr e ati n g a c o u nt er- n arr ati v e of r esist a n c e t o r e pr es e nt ati o ns of c ult ur al e x p eri e n c e c o nstr u ct e d b y 
d o mi n a nt r e gi m es of r e pr es e nt ati o n (i bi d.). O n e e x pr essi o n of t his n oti o n of c ult ur al i d e ntit y 
c a m e i n t h e i ntr o d u cti o n of ‘ Bl a c k’ as a n i d e ntit y, w hi c h H all ar g u es b e g a n fi g uri n g l ar g el y i n 
t h e 1 9 7 0s as a n a nti-r a cist str at e g y t o f or c e t h e iss u e of r a cis m, a n d t o d e c e nt er 
m ulti c ult ur alis m’s t o uristi c r el ati o ns hi p wit h diff er e n c e ( H all, 1 9 9 7).  
 
M ulti c ult ur alis m, i n H all’s vi e w, w as a “s p e ct a cl e ” r at h er t h a n t a ki n g a g e n ui n e criti c al 
st a n c e a g ai nst i n e q u alit y or i nj usti c e.  It r ef us e d t o e n g a g e wit h r a cis m as s u c h, pr ef erri n g t o 
e x oti ci z e et h ni c ‘ ot h ers’ t hr o u g h c el e br ati o ns of n ati v e c uisi n es, dr ess or s o n gs (i bi d, p. 5 6).  A 
tr ul y i nt er c ult ur al s p a c e s h o ul d e xt e n d b e y o n d t his ki n d of s p e ct a cl e of m ulti c ult ur alis m.  T h es e 
s p a c es s h o ul d b e u p t o t h e t as k of r e c k o ni n g wit h str u ct ur al a n d m at eri al diff er e n c es, a pr o v o k e a 
p oliti cs of s oli d arit y i n w hi c h u n e q u al p arti es ar e willi n g t o s elf-i nt err o g at e a n d s hift t o w ar ds 
e v er- gr e at er i n cl usi o n. 
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  H all’s ( 1 9 9 0) s e c o n d vi e w of c ult ur al i d e ntit y a c k n o wl e d g es w hil e i n di vi d u als wit hi n a 
c ult ur al gr o u p m a y s h ar e i m p ort a nt ( a n d bi n di n g) si mil ariti es, t h er e ar e als o si g nifi c a nt a n d 
m ulti pl e el e m e nts of diff er e n c e.  I n t his vi e w, c ult ur al i d e ntit y is pr o d u c e d t hr o u g h c o nti n u o us 
c h a n g e, e x p eri e n c es of p o w er, a n d t h e r u pt ur es of hist or y, w hi c h cr e at e s hifts o v er ti m e.  T h e 
f a ct t h at c ult ur e is “s u bj e ct t o t h e c o nti n u o us ' pl a y' of hist or y, c ult ur e a n d p o w er ” r e n d ers it 
si m ult a n e o usl y a n i m p ort a nt m e a ns of i d e ntifi c ati o n, as w ell as a n i n h er e ntl y u nst a bl e o n e, 
f or m e d wit hi n dis c o urs e ( H all, 1 9 9 0, p. 2 2 5). As s u c h, H all writ es, ‘ c ult ur al i d e ntit y’ is “ n ot a n 
ess e n c e b ut a p ositi o ni n g ” ( p. 2 2 6).  
 
  T h e i d e ntiti es of gr o u ps of dis pl a c e d p e o pl es ar e n e c ess aril y di v ers e, a n d H all ar g u es t h at 
t h e y c o nti n u all y pr o d u c e t h e ms el v es t hr o u g h a n d i n t h e f a c e of diff er e n c e, c o nst a ntl y 
h y bri di zi n g, f or mi n g a n d r ef or mi n g ( H all, 1 9 9 0).  T his is of c o urs e tr u e o n t h e i n di vi d u al l e v el, 
b ut als o at t h e s c al e of t h e ‘ gr o u p’. At t h e ti m e of H all’s writi n g, t his p ositi o ni n g, r at h er t h a n t h e 
i d e a of t h e ess e nti alist n oti o n of c ult ur e, w as t h e n e w pl a c e of p oliti cs, as it w as o p e n t o 
s oli d arit y, diff er e n c e, a n d c h a n g e.   
 
I n a c o nt e m p or ar y c o nt e xt, a p pr o a c h es t o diff er e n c e a n d i d e ntit y b as e d o n Ki m b erl e 
Cr e ns h a w’s ( 1 9 9 1) i nt ers e cti o n al f e mi nist t h e or y h a v e f urt h er r efi n e d a n d c o m pli c at e d t h e w a y 
s c h ol ars u n d erst a n d h o w v ari o us v e ct ors of diff er e n c e c o m bi n e a n d m ulti pl y t o pr o d u c e 
o p pr essi o n.  I nt ers e cti o n al a p pr o a c h es h a v e b e e n l ar g el y us e d i n f e mi nist g e o gr a p h y as a m e a ns 
of l o o ki n g at h o w m ulti pl e v e ct ors of diff er e n c e fi g ur e i n r el ati o n t o s p a c e a n d pl a c e ( R os e, 
1 9 9 3; V al e nti n e, 2 0 0 7; J o h nst o n, 2 0 1 8; K o b a y as hi 1 9 9 4 b; P e a k e 1 9 9 3; Pr att 1 9 9 9; R u d di c k 
1 9 9 6). 
 
 Pl u g i n B e ats  is o c c urri n g i n a m o m e nt of m or e d e v el o p e d criti c al a w ar e n ess of h o w 
diff er e n c e u n e v e nl y s h a p es i n di vi d u als’ e x p eri e n c es.  T h o u g h t his is m a nif est i n c o nt e m p or ar y 
a n al ys es of i nt er c ult ur al arts e v e nts, t h e ris k of w h at C o n n ell & Gi bs o n ( 2 0 0 4) c all t h e 
‘f etis hi z ati o n of m ar gi n alit y’ r e m ai ns.  I n t h eir arti cl e “ W orl d m usi c, d et errit ori ali zi n g pl a c e a n d 
i d e ntit y ”, t h e a ut h ors e x pl or e h o w dis c o urs es of pl a c e a n d diff er e n c e ar e p art a n d p ar c el of t h e 
a p p e al of t h e c o m m er ci al c at e g or y of ‘ w orl d m usi c.’  T h e y ar g u e t h at t h e e xist e n c e of t his 
u m br ell a g e nr e is t h e r es ult of a c o m m er ci al i m p er ati v e t o “r et ai n a n d s el e cti v el y pr o m ot e et h ni c 
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a n d g e o gr a p hi c al diff er e n c es, str at e gi c all y i m b u e t h e m wit h a ut h e nti cit y a n d m ar k et t h e 
o ut c o m e ” ( C o n n ell & Gi bs o n, 2 0 0 4, p. 3 5 9).  S o, w hil e w orl d m usi c artists m a y r el at e t o t h eir 
pl a c es of ori gi n i n v ari o us w a ys a n d c ulti v at e t h eir m usi c i n c o n v ers ati o n wit h v ar yi n g d os es of 
i nfl u e n c e fr o m l o c al, or tr a ns n ati o n al s o ur c es, t h e c o m m o difi c ati o n of ‘ w orl d m usi c’, fr e q u e ntl y 
oft e n i n v ol v es a c ert ai n a m o u nt of c o- o pt ati o n a n d ori e nt alis m ( Erl m a n n, 1 9 9 8). 
 
  W hil e ‘ et h ni c’ m usi cs m a y b e s u bj e ct t o c o m m er ci ali z e d or ori e nt alist c o nstr u cti o ns of 
diff er e n c e ( S ai d, 1 9 8 5), tr a c es of c o nti n u all y r e-f or mi n g i d e ntit y p ositi o ni n gs c a n b e f o u n d 
e m b e d d e d wit hi n t h e m as w ell.  I m a gi ni n g m usi c as ess e nti all y ‘ of’ o n e c ult ur e ( u n d erst o o d 
t hr o u g h t h e g uis e of et h ni cit y) is a n i m p ossi bilit y.  P o p ul ar c ult ur al w or ks ar e “ al w a ys- alr e a d y 
f us e d, s y n cr eti z e d, wit h ot h er c ult ur al el e m e nts ” ( H all, 1 9 9 0, p. 2 3 4).  As s u c h, i d e ntit y, 
c o nstit ut e d wit hi n r e pr es e nt ati o ns, s u c h as m usi c, c o nstit ut es dis pl a c e d, a n d m ulti pl y dis pl a c e d 
p e o pl e as “ n e w ki n ds of s u bj e cts ”, e n a bli n g t h e m “t o dis c o v er pl a c es fr o m w hi c h t o s p e a k ” (i bi d, 
p. 2 3 7).  S u c h a criti q u e r ais es t h e n e e d t o c o nsi d er t h e s p a c es i n w hi c h t h es e v oi c es mi g ht b e 
s p e a k a n d b e h e ar d.  
 
2. 2  G e o g r a p h y, I nt e r c ult u r alis m, a n d t h e ‘ w h e r e’ of it all: 
 
  W hil e of c o urs e t h er e is m u c h t o b e s ai d o n t h e l e v el of f e d er al a n d i nt er n ati o n al p oli c y, 
t h e n e g oti ati o n of diff er e n c e is m ost oft e n f elt at t h e i nt er p ers o n al l e v el ( A mi n, 2 0 0 2).  
G e o gr a p h ers s u c h as As h A mi n ( 2 0 0 2) h a v e c all e d f or ur b a n i nt er c ult ur alis m  i n pl ur al citi es 
f a c e d wit h c o nfli ct or i nt er et h ni c i nt ol er a n c e t hr o u g h t h e cr e ati o n of s p a c es of r e al l o c al cr oss-
c ult ur al e n g a g e m e nt, w h er e r a cis m is sil e n c e d ( A mi n, 2 0 0 2; All e n a n d C ars, 2 0 0 1).  
I nt er c ult ur alis m, i n A mi n’s s e ns e, str ess es c ult ur al di al o g u e, a n d ai ms t o f a c e t h e i m p ort a n c e of 
c o m m u ni c ati o n a cr oss c ult ur al diff er e n c e, wit h o ut t a ki n g f or gr a nt e d t h e c os m o p olit a n 
ass u m pti o n t h at diff er e n c e will dis a p p e ar o v er ti m e ( 2 0 0 2).   
 
  I n s o m e l o n g-st a n di n g tr a diti o ns of ur b a n t h e or y, p u bli c s p a c e is fi g ur e d as t h e n at ur al 
sit e of s u c h i nt er c ult ur al e n c o u nt er, a n d dis pl a ys of m ulti c ult ur alis m a n d i n cl usi vit y (t hr o u g h 
e v e nts, et c.).  S c h ol ars s u c h as A mi n ( 2 0 0 2) a n d M ass e y ( 2 0 0 5) w ar n h o w e v er, t h at i n pr a cti c e, 
t his is n ot h o w s u c h s p a c es f u n cti o n, a n d t h at g e n ui n e e x c h a n g e c a n n ot b e g u ar a nt e e d i n m a n y 
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p u bli c s p a c es.  C o nt a ct, aft er all, d o es n ot g u ar a nt e e e x c h a n g e, e n c o u nt er is n ot i n h er e ntl y a 
p ositi v e p h e n o m e n o n, a n d m a y e v e n at ti m es d e e p e n a ni m ositi es ( A mi n, 2 0 0 2; V al e nti n e, 2 0 0 8).   
 
  M ass e y ( 2 0 0 5) ar g u es t h at g e n ui n e e x c h a n g e is diffi c ult i n p u bli c s p a c es as t h e y ar e 
s o ci all y r e g ul at e d, a n d t h us w ar ns a g ai nst t h e i m p uls e t o “r o m a nti ci z e p u bli c s p a c e as a n 
e m pti n ess w hi c h e n a bl es fr e e a n d e q u al s p e e c h ” [ as it] “ d o es n ot t a k e o n b o ar d t h e n e e d t o 
t h e oris e s p a c e a n d pl a c e as t h e pr o d u ct of s o ci al r el ati o ns w hi c h ar e m ost li k el y c o nfli cti n g a n d 
u n e q u al ” ( p. 1 5 2). Ur b a n p u bli c s p a c es als o t e n d t o b e s ur v eill e d, d o mi n at e d b y o n e gr o u p, or 
si m pl y s p a c es of tr a nsit, t h us n ot cr e ati n g t h e n e c ess ar y c o n diti o ns f or s u bst a nti al e n g a g e m e nt or 
i nt er c ult ur al u n d erst a n di n g ( A mi n, 2 0 0 2).  
 
  A mi n s u g g ests t h at, i n or d er t o o v er c o m e a nt a g o nisti c s o ci al r el ati o ns, r at h er t h a n “t h e 
p urs uit of a u nit ar y s e ns e of pl a c e, [t h er e is] t h e n e e d f or i niti ati v es t h at e x pl oit t h e p ot e nti al f or 
o v erl a p a n d cr oss-f ertili z ati o n wit hi n s p a c es t h at i n r e alit y s u p p ort m ulti pl e p u bli cs ” ( A mi n, 
2 0 0 2, p. 9 7 2).  M ass e y ( 2 0 0 5) c alls A mi n’s p oliti cs of pl a c e o n e of “l o c al a c c o m m o d ati o n ”, i n 
t h at it c alls f or a c o nfr o nt ati o n wit h t h e “f a ct of diff er e n c e ” i n t h e pr o c ess of n e g oti ati n g “ri g hts 
of pr es e n c e ” ( p. 1 5 3).  T his a c c o m m o d ati o n t a k es t h e f or m of u nst a bl e s p a c es w h er e 
h et er o g e n e o us p e o pl e h a v e pr os ai c i nt er a cti o ns t h at c a us e c ult ur al tr a ns gr essi o n ( A mi n, 2 0 0 2).  
T h es e s p a c es, w hi c h A mi n c alls ‘ mi cr o p u bli cs’, mi g ht b e u ni v ersit y cl assr o o ms, s p orts 
ass o ci ati o ns, or m usi c cl u bs (i bi d.).  W hil e c ult ur al e x c h a n g e, e v e n h er e c a n n ot b e g u ar a nt e e d, 
A mi n s u g g ests t h at mi cr o p u bli cs, w hi c h h e d efi n es as pr oj e cts a n d s p a c es t h at ar e c o nstr u ct e d t o 
e n c o ur a g e c ult ur al di v ersit y, i nt er c ult ur al s o ci alit y, a n d t o li mit h ostilit y, c a n b e us ef ul i n 
disr u pti n g ass u m pti o ns a b o ut c ult ur al ot h ers a n d t h us t h e st a bilit y of fi x e d i nt er c ult ur al r el ati o ns, 
h ar k e ni n g n e w f or ms of i nt er a cti o n ( 2 0 0 2).   
 
  I n t h e c o nt e xt of m usi c cl u bs, A mi n s e es a p ot e nti al f or j ust s u c h i nt er c ult ur alis m, as t h e y 
bri n g t o g et h er di v ers e p o p ul ati o ns f or a p assi o n at e c o m m o n a cti vit y, w h er e t h e ni g ht’s s u c c ess 
d e p e n ds o n a c ert ai n a m o u nt of gr o u p i nt er a cti o n ( 2 0 0 2).   D a n c e p arti es ar e t h e pr o d u ct of 
m ulti pl e i n di vi d u als c h o osi n g t o m o v e t o a si mil ar r h yt h m i n t h e s a m e s p a c e at t h e s a m e ti m e.  
A mi n ar g u es t h at if ni g htlif e s p a c es ar e t o b e eff e cti v e pl a c es of i nt er c ult ur alis m, t h e 
“tr a nsf or m ati o n al el e m e nt of i nt er a cti o n n e e ds t o b e m a d e e x pli cit a n d w or k e d at i n eff orts t o 
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m a k e t h e m i nt er c ult ur al s p a c es, t hr o u g h e x p eri m e nts t h at fit wit h l o c al cir c u mst a n c es ” ( 2 0 0 2, p.  
9 7 0).   
  P oliti c al t h e orists s u c h as C h a nt al M o uff e ( 1 9 9 3) ar g u e t h at i n d e m o cr ati c pr o c ess es, it is 
criti c al t o r esist t h e ur g e t o “ er as e t h e tr a c es of p o w er a n d e x cl usi o n ”, t h at t h e y m ust r at h er “ b e 
br o u g ht t o t h e f or e, m a ki n g t h e m visi bl e s o t h at t h e y c a n e nt er t h e t err ai n of c o nt est ati o n ” 
( M o uff e, 1 9 9 3, p. 1 4 9).  M ass e y ( 2 0 0 5) br o u g ht t his t h e or eti c al o utl o o k i nt o a n a n al ysis of t h e 
a p pli c ati o n of d e m o cr a c y i n g e o gr a p h y a n d s p a c e.  I n F or S p a c e  ( 2 0 0 5), M ass e y is criti c al of t h e 
ass u m pti o n t h at e v e n s p a c es wit h m a n d at es of i n cl usi o n c a n ulti m at el y b e d e m o cr ati z e d.  I n h er 
w or k o n p u bli c s p a c e, s h e ar g u es t h at g o als of i n cl usi o n a n d d e m o cr ati z ati o n, w hil e i m p ort a nt t o 
p urs u e, t e n d t o c h as e “ a c o nti n u all y r e c e di n g h ori z o n of t h e o p e n- mi n d e d-s p a c e- t o- c o m e, w hi c h 
will n ot e v er b e r e a c h e d b ut m ust c o nst a ntl y b e w or k e d t o w ar ds ” ( p. 1 5 3).  Citi n g n oti o ns li k e 
‘ o p e n- mi n d e d s p a c es’ ( W alt z er, 1 9 9 5) a n d t h e ‘ p h a nt o m p u bli c s p h er e’ ( R o b bi ns, 1 9 9 3), w hi c h 
t e n d t o b e d o mi n at e d b y si n gl e us es/ gr o u ps o v er ti m e, M ass e y writ es t h at t h e p urs uit of s u c h 
s p a c es is b ot h ‘i m p er ati v e’ a n d a ‘f a nt as y’ ( 2 0 0 5, p. 1 5 3).  Still, i n M ass e y’s vi e w, p u bli c s p a c e 
pl a ys a cr u ci al r ol e i n d e m o cr a c y, b e c a us e of t h e c h a os a n d its t e n d e n c y t o diss ol v e m ar k ers of 
i d e ntit y ( D e uts c h e, 1 9 9 6; M ass e y, 2 0 0 5).  T h e diffi c ult y, f or M ass e y, is tr e ati n g s p a c e a n d pl a c e 
d e m o cr ati c all y, w hi c h r e q uir es a n o n g oi n g a n d criti c al a w ar e n ess of t h e p o w er str u ct ur es a n d 
s o ci al r el ati o ns i m pli cit i n e v e n t h e b est i nt e nti o n e d of s p a c es/ pl a c es ( 2 0 0 5).  
 
  T his r e as o ni n g r es o n at es wit h M ar y L o uis e Pr att c o n c e pt of t h e c o nt a ct z o n e, w hi c h s h e 
d es cri b es as “s o ci al s p a c es w h er e c ult ur es m e et, cl as h, a n d gr a p pl e wit h e a c h ot h er, oft e n i n 
c o nt e xts of hi g hl y as y m m etri c al r el ati o ns of p o w er ” ( 1 9 9 1, p. 3 4).  T h e t er m is e m pl o y e d as a 
c h all e n g e t o t h e t er m ‘ c o m m u nit y’, w hi c h, as pr e vi o usl y m e nti o n e d, pr oj e cts a f als e i m a g e of 
h o m o g e n eit y a n d pr es u m es a l e v el of s o ci al c o h esi o n t h at m a y n ot i n f a ct e xist.  F urt h er m or e, 
s h e s u g g ests t h at w h e n c o nt a ct z o n es ar e c o nstr u ct e d i n s u c h a w a y t h at all p arti ci p a nts ar e 
i n cl u d e d a n d e q u all y u n-s af e, t h e y ass u m e t h e st at us of a ‘s af e h o us e’ (i bi d., p. 3 9).  I n t h es e 
s p a c es, wit h t h e pl a yi n g fi el d l e v el e d, tr ust a n d a ut h e nti c c oll a b or ati o n ar e t e m p or aril y p ossi bl e ” 
(i bi d., p. 4 0).  T his r es e ar c h i n v esti g at es t h e e xt e nt t o w hi c h Pl u g i n B e ats  m a y b e a ‘s af e h o us e’ 
i n t h e w a y t h at it att e m pts t o i n cr e as e i nt er c ult ur al s oli d arit y ( A mi n, 2 0 0 2) a n d r esist t h e er as ur e 
of diff er e n c e (if o nl y e p h e m er all y) ( M o uff e, 1 9 9 3), b y att e m pti n g t o tr e at s p a c e d e m o cr ati c all y  
t h o u g h it m a y i n d e e d b e s o m e w h at of a n aï v e f a nt as y ( M ass e y, 2 0 0 5). 
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2. 3  S a f e r S p a c es 
 
  Pr att's ‘s af e h o us e’ r es o n at es wit h t h e ori z ati o ns of ‘s af e s p a c e’.  Br o a dl y s p e a ki n g, s af e 
s p a c es ar e disti n g uis h e d fr o m ot h er s p a c es, i n t h at t h e y pr o vi d e r es pit e f or m ar gi n ali z e d p e o pl e 
a n d gr o u ps fr o m t h e vi ol e n c e, h ar ass m e nt a n d er as ur e t h at r e g ul arl y f e at ur e i n d o mi n a nt s p a c es 
( F ast, 2 0 1 8). T his  i d e ntit y p oliti cs a p pr o a c h gr e w o ut of f e mi nist dis c o urs es, a n d ori gi n all y 
r ef err e d t o f e m al e- o nl y s p a c es i n w hi c h b o dil y a n d m et a p h ori c al s af et y c o ul d b e s o m e w h at 
ass ur e d ( Ar d e n er, 1 9 9 3).  Fr o m t h er e, ‘s af e s p a c e’ w as d e v el o p e d f urt h er i n dis c ussi o ns of 
s p a c es w hi c h s er v e d si mil ar f u n cti o ns f or ot h er m ar gi n ali z e d gr o u ps, p arti c ul arl y i n q u e er a n d 
criti c al r a c e c o nt e xts.   
 
S af e s p a c e h as f o u n d c o n c e pt u al p ur c h as e i n ot h er s etti n gs as w ell.  E d u c ati o n a n d 
criti c al p e d a g o g y i n p arti c ul ar h as h ost e d m u c h of t h e c o n v ers ati o n ar o u n d s af e s p a c e.  
Cl assr o o ms ar e s p a c es t h at m ust w or k a cr oss diff er e n c e.  I n t his c o nt e xt, s p a c e is s a i d t o b e m a d e 
‘s af e’ w h e n p arti ci p a nts r es p e ct f or all e x pr essi o ns of i d e ntit y ar e g u ar a nt e e d t o b e r e g ar d e d 
e q u all y ( B o ostr o m, 1 9 9 8).  I n li g ht of t h e c o n c e pt u al drift fr o m s e p ar atist s p a c es t o s p a c es f or 
n e g oti ati n g diff er e n c e, s af e s p a c e h as b e e n m a d e a m u d d y t er m.  T his t h e or eti c al f u z zi n ess h as 
l e d t o m yri a d criti q u es.   
 
S o m e ar g u e t h at s p a c e c a n n e v er tr ul y b e s af e, a n d t h at t h er ef or e t o a p pl y c o mf orti n g 
n o m e n cl at ur e is misl e a di n g ( A n z al d ú a, 2 0 0 2; H e nr y, 1 9 9 3).  I n f e mi nist g e o gr a p h y, V al e nti n e 
( 1 9 8 9), a n d B o n di a n d R os e ( 2 0 0 3) ar g u e t h at c o nstr u cti n g s o m e s p a c es as ‘s af e’ c o nstr u cts t h e 
r est of s p a c e as ‘ u ns af e’, w hi c h s er v es t o fi x d o mi n a nt s o ci al r el ati o ns t hr o u g h t h e m as c uli nist 
r e g ul ati o n of w o m e n’s m o biliti es a n d s p ati al a c c ess ( R o est o n e C oll e cti v e, 2 0 1 4).  A n ot h er 
c o m m o n c h all e n g e is t h at s af e s p a c es, if t h e y ar e u n d erst o o d t o b e s p a c es i n w hi c h p arti ci p a nts 
c a n b e fr e e fr o m n o n- affir m ati o n, c e ns or t h e criti q u e a n d fri cti o n n e c ess ar y f or gr o wt h 
( B o ostr o m, 1 9 9 8; h o o ks, 1 9 9 4).  T h e m et a p h ori c all ur e of a s af e s p a c e, B o ostr o m ar g u es, h as t h e 
pr o bl e m ati c t e n d e n c y of u n d er mi ni n g criti c al e n g a g e m e nt, a n d t h us c ert ai n ki n ds of d esir a bl e 
gr o wt h a n d c h a n g e.  T h us m a n a gi n g c o nfli ct, r at h er t h a n c e ns ori n g criti q u e, pr o d u c es m or e 
d esir a bl e r es ults.  
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B ut i n w or ki n g t hr o u g h t h es e criti q u es, s o m e s c h ol ars r e vi n di c at e s af e s p a c es as a n 
i m p ort a nt t h e or eti c al r es o ur c e gr o u n d e d i n t h e e x p eri e n c es of m ar gi n ali z e d gr o u ps.  St e n g el a n d 
W e e ms ( 2 0 1 0) ar g u e t h at al t h o u g h ulti m at el y s af et y m a y b e i m a gi n ar y a n d r eli a nt o n f or ms of 
c o ntr ol, it is us ef ul w h e n c o nsi d er e d as “ al w a ys c o nt est e d a n d a m bi g u o us dis c ursi v e t err ai n ” ( p. 
5 0 7).  F ast ( 2 0 0 8) t o o d ef e n ds s af e(r) s p a c es, ar g ui n g f or t h e n e c essit y of m o vi n g p ast “st ati c a n d 
a c o nt e xt u al ” bi n ar y fr a mi n gs of s p a c e as ‘s af e’ or ‘ u ns af e’( 1).  R at h er t h a n s e ei n g s af e s p a c e as 
r estri cti v e of criti q u e, s h e ar g u es t h at as s af e s p a c e is c o nstr u ct e d r el ati o n all y, it r e q uir es a d e e p 
criti c al e n g a g e m e nt i n or d er t o pr o d u c e diff er e nt e x c h a n g es wit h a n d s u p p ort f or t h os e w h o ar e 
t o o oft e n m ar gi n ali z e d i n d o mi n a nt s p a c es ( F ast, 2 0 1 8).   
 
I n t h e c o nt e xt of p erf or m a n c e arts s p a c es, H u nt er ( 2 0 0 8) ar g u es t h at pr o d u ci n g a s af e s p a c e 
is a pr er e q uisit e t o i nt er c ult ur al arts, w hi c h r e q uir e ris k-t a ki n g.  I n t his li g ht, s af e s p a c e is s e e n as 
“ a e u p h e mis m f or t h e pr o c ess u al a ct of e v er- b e c o mi n g, of m ess y n e g oti ati o ns b ot h wit hi n 
c oll a b or ati v e a cti o ns of r e pr es e nt ati o n a n d oftti m es p ar a d o xi c al pr es e nt ati o ns a n d p ositi o ni n gs of 
s elf ” ( H u nt er, 2 0 0 8, p. 1 6).   T h o u g h it m a y n ot off er r es ol uti o n, s af e s p a c e vi e w e d as a pr o c ess 
tr a nsf or ms c o nfli ct, a n d m a k es s p a c e f or e x p eri e n c es w hi c h m a y h el p p arti ci p a nts i m a gi n e 
alt er n ati v e w a ys of b ei n g.  H u nt er us es Jill D ol a n’s n oti o n of ‘ ut o pi a n p erf or m ati v es’: a cts w hi c h 
“i n t h eir d oi n gs, m a k e p al p a bl e a n aff e cti v e visi o n of h o w t h e w orl d mi g ht b e b ett er ”, a n d a ct as 
“ n e v er fi nis h e d g est ur e[s] t o w ar ds a p ot e nti all y b ett er f ut ur e’ ( D ol a n 2 0 0 6, p. 1 6 4 as cit e d i n 
H u nt er, 2 0 0 8, p. 1 6).  W hil e Pl u g i n B e ats  is n ot t h e atr e, m a n y si mil ar d y n a mi cs ar e at w or k.  
T h e p art y is a r el ati o n al pr o c ess, pr e di c at e d o n t h e cr e ati o n of s af e(r) s p a c e i n or d er t o f a cilit at e 
ris k t a ki n g a n d n e g oti ati o n a cr oss diff er e nc e.   T h e f a ct ors w hi c h str u ct ur e t h e c oll a b or ati v e 
e n g a g e m e nt of t h e p art y, a n d t h e w a y t h e y g est ur e t o w ar ds s o ci al c h a n g e will b e dis c uss e d at 




2. 4  C o m m u nit y A rts f o r S o ci al C h a n g e 
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  Arts i niti ati v es wit h g o als of s o ci al c h a n g e oft e n o c c ur u n d er t h e r u bri c of c o m m u nit y 
arts pr oj e cts. T h e c o m m u nit y arts p o ol r efl e cts m a n y of t h e t e nsi o ns of l ar g er q u esti o ns a b o ut 
c ult ur e a n d c o m m u nit y a n d t h e m e a ni n gs of t h es e t er ms. T h e t er m ‘ c o m m u nit y’ h as b e e n 
c h all e n g e d b y v ari o us s c h ol ars ( H all, 1 9 9 5; H ar v e y, 1 9 8 9; M ass e y, 1 9 9 4 b; Y o u n g, 1 9 9 0) o n a 
n u m b er of b as es, n ot a bl y f or its t e n d e n c y t o pr o d u c e a “f a nt as y of p ur e i d e ntit y ” ( R os e, 1 9 9 7, p. 
1 8 6).  F or Iris M ari o n Y o u n g ( 1 9 9 0), t h e c o n c e pt of c o m m u nit y is fl a w e d as it ass u m es t h e i d e a 
t h at p e o pl e c a n k n o w e a c h ot h er a bs ol ut el y, a n d t h at t h e attr a cti v e n ess of t h e i d e a of c o m m u nit y 
g o es h a n d- i n- h a n d wit h t h e e x cl usi o n of t h os e w h o mi g ht c h all e n g e t h e gr o u p’s i d e ntit y. M o uff e 
( 1 9 9 5) criti q u es a n ot h er ass u m pti o n: t h at it is p ossi bl e t o pi n p oi nt a k n o w a bl e, d efi n a bl e s h ar e d 
i d e ntit y b et w e e n i n di vi d u als.  Irr es p e cti v e of t h e p arti c ul ars of s c h ol arl y pr o bl e ms wit h t h e 
n oti o n of c o m m u nit y, a c o m m o n t hr e a d i n m ost criti q u es is t h at it f a cilit at es a c o nstr u cti o n of 
diff er e n c e, r es ulti n g i n a di c h ot o m y of m e m b ers v ers us n o n- m e m b ers, w hi c h is a n at h e m a t o 
r a di c al p oliti cs ( R os e, 1 9 9 7). Gilli a n R os e writ es t h at: 
 
   “ Diff er e n c e fr o m t his s elf-s a m e (i d e ntit y) dist ur bs a n d t hr e at e ns its tr a ns p ar e n c y a n d 
pr o d u c es b ot h a d e ni al of diff er e n c e a n d a d esir e f or it.  T h e diff er e nt ot h er, pl a c e d b e y o n d 
t h e b o u n ds of c o m m u nit y, b e c o m es a s o ur c e of b ot h f e ar a n d f as ci n ati o n: c o n d e m n e d a n d 
i d e ali z e d, n e e d e d a n d n e g at e d, al w a ys e x oti ci z e d, it is o nl y e v er r e pr es e nt e d t hr o u g h 
f a nt asi es of t h os e i nsi d e t h e b or d ers of t h e s a m e.  T h e m ar gi n ali z e d ot h er is d e ni e d its o w n 
diff er e n c e b y t his c o nstr u cti o n of c o m m u nit y ” ( p. 1 8 5). 
 
  H o w t h e n, t o d e al wit h t his c o nstr u cti o n of diff er e n c e at t h e l e v el c o m m u nit y arts, a n d 
w h at ar e t h e i m pli c ati o ns i n t h e c o nt e xt of m ass mi gr ati o n, w h er e l o c al p o p ul ati o ns ar e 
i n cr e asi n gl y h et er o g e n e o us ?  I n li g ht of s u c h a c o nstri cti n g n oti o n of c o m m u nit y, R os e ( 1 9 9 7) 
as ks h o w mi g ht m ar gi n ali z e d gr o u ps r e d efi n e or r e p ositi o n t h e ms el v es i n w a ys t h at ar e “l e gi bl e ” 
t o p o w er ?   
 
  T o a ns w er t h es e q u esti o ns, R os e dr a ws o n L a ur e n B erl a nt ( 1 9 9 4), w h o wr ot e t h at 
l e gi bilit y t o p o w er its elf is pr o bl e m ati c, as it b uil ds s c e n ari os t h at r e n d er gr o u ps v ul n er a bl e t o 
assi mi l ati o n.  As s u c h, it is pr ef er a bl e t o r ef us e s elf- d efi niti o n, as t o b e k n o w n or d efi n e d m a k es 
o n e v ul n er a bl e t o t h e o bj e ctifi c ati o n of dis c o urs e a n d k n o wl e d g e pr o d u cti o n.  I n h er fi el d w or k i n 
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E di n b ur g h, s h e f o u n d t his r efl e ct e d i n t h e attit u d es of c o m m u nit y arts w or k ers, w h o e x pr ess e d a 
c ert ai n s us pi ci o n i n t h e “ c o ns e q u e n c es of h e g e m o ni c d efi niti o ns ” of s p e cifi c i d e ntiti es, a n d t h eir 
i m pli c ati o ns f or h o w p o w er its elf w or ks ( R os e, 1 9 9 7, p. 1 9 1).   
 
  F oll o wi n g t his l o gi c, R os e pr o p os es t h at a b ett er w a y t o t hi n k a b o ut c o m m u nit y is 
t hr o u g h N a n c y’s c o n c e pt of ‘i n o p er ati v e c o m m u nit y’ ( 1 9 9 1).  I n o p er ati v e c o m m u niti es e xist 
o nl y i n t h e m o m e nts t h e y ar e h a p p e ni n g, a n d ar e f or m e d o ut of c o m m u ni c ati o n its elf ( R os e, 
1 9 9 7; N a n c y, 1 9 9 1).  T h e y h a v e n o gr a n d p ur p os e, n o d esi g ns o n d efi niti o n of its m e m b ers hi p, 
a n d i nst e a d r el y o n p arti ci p ati o n.  T h er e ar e o b vi o us p ar all els t o b e dr a w n b et w e e n c o m m u nit y 
arts, e. g., Pl u g i n B e ats,  a n d t h e i d e a of i n o p er ati v e c o m m u nit y.  T h e p art y s p a c e, li k e m a n y 
c o m m u nit y arts pr oj e cts, is o n e w h er e “t h e f or m of c o m m u nit y is i m a gi n e d t hr o u g h a fl ui d a n d 
m ulti- di m e nsi o n al s p a c e, b ut o n e w hi c h r e m ai ns ‘ v a g u e’, r a di c all y u n d er mi n e d b y u n c ert ai nt y ” 
( R os e, 1 9 9 7, p. 2 0 2).   
 
2. 5  M usi c, d a n c e, a n d mi g r ati o n 
 
T h e d a n c e fl o or is a c o m pl e x s p a c e of tr a ns c ult ur ati o n, p oliti cs, a n d p ossi bilit y.  It c a n a ct 
si m ult a n e o usl y as a “s o ci al h a v e n ” ( F arr er, 2 0 0 4, p. 6 6 0) a n d as o n e of c ult ur al 
mis u n d erst a n di n g.  B o d y m o v e m e nt as a s o ci al t e xt is hi g hl y p oliti c al, a n d g e n d er e d ( V a n A k e n, 
2 0 0 6), a n d i n t his w a y, it si g n als m e m b ers hi p as w ell as diff er e n c e ( R e e d, 1 9 9 8).  As s u c h, “ o ut 
of pl a c e ” m usi c a n d p erf or m a n c e c a n cr e at e i m p ort a nt sit es of e n c o u nt er i n h et er o g e n e o us 
c o m m u niti es i n w hi c h pr o hi biti o ns ar e c h all e n g e d ( V a n A k e n, 2 0 0 6, p. 2 2 0).  V a n A k e n’s w or k 
o n P al esti ni a n r ef u g e es’ d a b k e h  d a n ci n g i n J or d a n is a n e x a m pl e of h o w d a n c e a n d m o v e m e nt 
ar e f urt h er p oliti ci z e d t hr o u g h dis pl a c e m e nt: 
 
 “ T h e a g e n c y of t h e b o d y i n rit u al p erf or m a n c es r e m ai ns hi g hl y p oliti c al. It e x pr ess es 
i d e ntit y a n d diff er e n c e; it is a p u bli c m ar k er of st at us; it dis pl a ys t er ms of i d e ntit y 
ot h er wis e c e ns ur e d or i m pli citl y sil e n c e d. F urt h er m or e, it c h all e n g es a n d cr e at es t e nsi o n 
ar o u n d a c c e pt e d c ult ur al i d e as a n d pr a cti c es of g e n d er r ol es t o w hi c h i d e as of b el o n gi n g 
a n d s o ci al b or d ers ar e li n k e d ” ( 2 0 0 6, p. 2 2 0).  
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  M ar gi n al d a n c e n et w or ks c a n h a v e d est a bili zi n g eff e cts f or n et w or ks of p o w er, es p e ci all y 
w h e n it c o m es t o q u esti o ns of p u bli c s p a c e a n d g e n d er p erf or m a n c e; b ut p o w erf ul n et w or ks h a v e 
d e m o nstr at e d a c o nsist e nt a bilit y t o s u b v ert a n d c o- o pt d a n c e as a pr a cti c e of r esist a n c e ( T hrift, 
1 9 9 7).  Ni g el T hrift ar g u es t h at t o f o c us o n t his m ut u all y s u b v ersi v e p ot e nti al is t o miss t h e p oi nt 
t h at d a n c e, as a n e x pr essi v e e m b o di e d f or m of pl a y , cr e at es a n alt er n ati v e s p a c e of b ei n g, is a n 
e x p eri e n c e s o m e w h at o utsi d e of p o w er.  H e ar g u es t his b y s a yi n g t h at d a n c e h as n o r e al ‘ e n ds’ 
(t h e w a y w or k h as b ot h m e a ns a n d e n ds), a n d c a n n ot b e a ptl y c o nt ai n e d i n w or ds, t h er ef or e 
r e n d eri n g it el usi v e t o p o w er.  T hrift ( 1 9 9 7) is i nt er est e d i n “ e v er y d a y pr a cti c es a n d h o w t h e y 
pr o vi d e, es p e ci all y t hr o u g h e m b o di m e nt, alt er n ati v e m o d es of b ei n g i n t h e w orl d ” ( p. 1 2 5).  H e 
us es t h e i d e a of pl a y as a m e a ns of a ns w eri n g Gr oss b er g’s ( 1 9 9 6) c all f or c ult ur al st u di es t o 
m o v e b e y o n d c ol o ni al a n d tr a ns gr essi v e m o d els of p o w er d y n a mi cs, d u e t o t h e t e n d e n c y of t h es e 
m o d els (i n his vi e w) t o r esist alli a n c e b uil di n g, a n d h olisti c all y pl a c e s u bj e cts eit h er f ull y wit hi n 
or f ull y o utsi d e of p o w er.  D a n c e as a n e m b o di e d f or m of pl a y m a k es it p ossi bl e t o u n d erst a n d 
t h e d a n c er’s s u bj e cti vit y i n a n alt er n ati v e w a y, t h at el u d es t h e “ gr as p of p o w er ” ( R a dl e y, 1 9 9 5, p. 
9), pr o vi di n g a “f a nt as y of c h a n g e ” ( M c R o b bi e, 1 9 9 1, p. 1 9 2), w hi c h T hrift ar g u es o p e ns s p a c es 
of p ossi bilit y f or p oliti c al s hifts.   
 
  E v e n if t his is s o, of c o urs e, t h er e is a m o m e nt w h e n t h e d a n ci n g st o ps, a n d p o w er 
r el ati o ns, if t h e y w er e e v er e v a d e d, ar e pr es u m a bl y r est or e d.  O n t h es e gr o u n ds, I a m 
u n c o n vi n c e d b y t h e n oti o n t h at t h e w a y f or w ar d is t o c o m pl et el y d o a w a y wit h ( p ost) c ol o ni al a n d 
tr a ns gr essi v e m o d es of l o o ki n g at c ult ur al st u di es. Still, t h e e x p eri e n c e, t h e f e eli n g of d a n c e 
s p a c es as sit es of tr a ns c e n d e n c e, mi g ht (if t e m p or aril y) all o w f or s o m e sli p p a g e i n i m p os e d 
s u bj e cti viti es a n d i d e ntiti es.  I n t his w a y, d a n c e s p a c es m a y w ell b e p o w erf ul t o ols f or 
r ei m a gi ni n g t h e s elf i n r el ati o n t o ot h ers, a n d p er h a ps i n l a yi n g t h e f o oti n g f or a n e w w a y t h at 
t hi n gs c o ul d b e.    
 
  T h er e is s o m e pr e c e d e n c e f or m usi c a n d d a n c e b ei n g us e d b y mi gr a nts i n j ust s u c h a w a y.  
S o nj a g St a nl e y Ni a a h’s w or k o n d a n c e h all m usi c tr a c es h o w pr a cti c es, p oliti cs, p hil os o p hi es, a n d 
s ur vi v al str at e gi es c o m e o ut i n di as p ori c p erf or m a n c e ( 2 0 1 0).  I n s o m e c as es, t h e p oliti ci z e d 
s p a c es of m usi c, d a n c e, a n d i nt er c ult ur al e n c o u nt er h a v e b e e n m o bili z e d as str at e gi c l o c ati o ns t o 
a d dr ess wi d er c o m m u niti es, a n d t o est a blis h t h eir i d e ntit y i n t h e e y es of ot h ers ( B ail y a n d 
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C oll y er, 2 0 0 6).  B uil di n g o n Z h e n g’s ( 1 9 9 0) r es e ar c h o n C hi n es e mi gr a nts i n C alif or ni a a n d 
Gl ass er’s ( 1 9 9 5) r es e ar c h o n P u ert o Ri c a ns i n N e w Y or k, B ail y a n d C oll y er ( 2 0 0 6) ar g u e t h at 
m usi c p erf or m a n c e cr e at es a g e nti c o p p ort u niti es, a n d m a y h el p “ e as e s o m e of t h e m or e p ai nf ul 
r es ults of mi gr ati o n ” ( p. 1 8 0).   
 
  M ost st u di es of mi gr a nts a n d m usi c t e n d t o f o c us o n h o w m usi c o p er at es wit hi n o n e 
s p e cifi c di as p or a gr o u p.  I n c ult ur all y e n cl os e d s p a c es, t h e c o n v ers ati o n s hifts a w a y fr o m c o-
o pt ati o n, e x oti ci z ati o n, or c o m m o difi c ati o n of tr a ns p os e d w orl d m usi c a n d d a n c e tr a diti o ns, 
t o w ar ds t h e w a ys i n w hi c h m usi c a n d d a n c e m a y b e h el pf ul t o n e w mi gr a nts. H a n n a h L e wis 
( 2 0 1 0) l o o ks at h o w r ef u g e e e v e nts i n t h e U K ar e b uilt ar o u n d f a mili ar c ult ur al s y m b ols, b ut als o 
i n c or p or at e as p e cts of t h e h ost c ult ur e.  L e wis’ w or k, b as e d o n et h n o gr a p hi c r es e ar c h, c o nt e n ds 
t h at t h es e f usi o ns disr u pt t h e i d e a t h at mi gr a nt c o m m u nit y e v e nts i n hi bit i nt e gr ati o n ( 2 0 1 0).  O n 
t h e c o ntr ar y, L e wis c o nt e n ds t h at t h es e ‘ c o m m u nit y m o m e nts’ ar e k e y i n h el pi n g mi gr a nts 
n e g oti at e t h eir i d e ntiti es i n a n e w c o nt e xt (i bi d).   
 
  L e wis’ fi n di n gs ar e c o nsist e nt wit h F arr er’s o bs er v ati o ns of C hi n es e i m mi gr a nt p arti es i n 
J a p a n, w h er e p arti es w er e us e d as a h e alt h y m e a ns of d e ali n g wit h tr a u m ati c e x p eri e n c es of 
mi gr ati o n ( 2 0 0 4).  T h e s h ar e d b a c k gr o u n d of t h e p e o pl e at t h es e p arti es, t h o u g h n ot n e c ess aril y 
g e n er ati v e of s oli d arit y wit hi n t h e i m mi gr a nt c o m m u nit y, “ affir m e d a c oll e cti v e et h ni c i d e ntit y 
a n d a s p a c e of b el o n gi n g ” a n d pr o vi d e d “ a s p a c e f or i m mi gr a nts t o a d o pt i n di vi d u al str at e gi es t o 
m ai nt ai n a c o nti n uit y a n d c o nsist e n c y of p ers o n al i d e ntit y a n d i n di vi d u al p ur p os e ” ( F arr er, 2 0 0 4, 
p. 6 7 2). 
 
  W h e n d a n c e a n d m usi c is s o ci al ( w h er e d a n c ers d a n c e i n a n i nf or m al, p art y or ni g ht cl u b 
s etti n g), r at h er t h a n p erf or m a n c e b as e d ( w h er e d a n c ers f or m all y p erf or m f or a n a u di e n c e), m or e 
c o m pl e xiti es e m er g e f or mi gr a nts a n d h osts ali k e. I n his et h n o gr a p h y of B elf ast’s L ati n d a n c e 
ni g hts i n t h e y e ars aft er T h e Tr o u bl es, S ki n n er ( 2 0 1 4), f o u n d t h at “s o ci al d a n ci n g a m o n gst 
mi gr a nts s h o w h o w t h e us e of s p a c e is li n k e d t o n oti o ns of i d e ntit y l ost i n o n e m o m e nt a n d 
r e g ai n e d i n a n ot h er ” ( S ki n n er, 2 0 1 4, p. 1 0 8).  F or mi gr a nts, d a n c e c o ul d f u n cti o n as a r el e as e 
v al v e f or t h e str ess of c o nf or mit y; f or t h e Iris h, C at h oli c a n d Pr ot est a nt ali k e, it w as a s h ar e a bl e 
s p a c e w h e n t h e y mi g ht “ pl a y at b ei n g t h e Ot h er ” ( S ki n n er, 2 0 1 4, p. 1 0 6).  T his ‘ pl a y’ is l a d e n 
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wit h p ositi o n al as y m m etri es, a n d m ost t y pi c all y p ass e d fr o m p e o pl e of c ol o ur t o w hit e p e o pl e 
(i bi d).  W hit e Iris h d a n c ers w h o l e ar n e d L ati n d a n c es t o o f or m all y oft e n b etr a y e d c ult ur al 
mis u n d erst a n di n g i n t h eir m o v e m e nts.  Wit h o ut t h e e m b o di e d k n o wl e d g e of t h e hist ori c al a n d 
c ult ur al c o nt e xts of t h e d a n c e m o v es; tr ai n e d Iris h d a n c ers, s killf ul a n d e x a cti n g as t h e y oft e n 
w er e, w er e s e e n b y L ati n mi gr a nts as mistr a nsl ati n g t h e m o v e m e nt l e xi c o ns (i bi d.).   T h e fr e e 
a n d s e ns u al w as d a n c e d as s e x u al, t h e s pirit e d as t e c h ni c al, a n d t h e r o b oti c q u alit y t o t h eir 
mi m esis c o ul d at ti m es b e dis h e art e ni n g f or s o m e of S ki n n ers’ i nt er vi e w e es ( 2 0 1 4).  
N o n et h el ess, B elf ast’s L ati n d a n c e ni g hts g a v e L ati n tr a ns pl a nts a c h a n c e t o m ai nt ai n t h eir 
i d e ntiti es a n d f e el a s e ns e of b el o n gi n g.   
 
 “ T h er e ar e cit y s p a c es w h er e s o ci alit y is t o u c h e d u p o n a n d t h e m as ks of p u bli c li vi n g c a n 
b e sli p p e d m o m e nt aril y a w a y fr o m t h e f a c e. [ …] It is i n t h es e ni g ht z o n es t h at t h er e is a 
‘ n o m a di c m et a p h ysi cs’ of m o bilit y – fr o m mi gr a nts, fr o m d a n c ers – t h at w e s e e e v er y d a y 
r esist a n c e t o t h e s p ati ali z ati o n of d o mi n ati o n ” ( Cr ess e y, 2 0 0 6, p. 4 7 i n S ki n n er, 2 0 1 4, p. 
1 1 3- 1 1 4). 
 
T h e f oll o wi n g st u d y of Pl u g i n B e ats  s e e ks t o e n g a g e wit h o n e s u c h e v er y d a y att e m pt 
r esist a n c e.  Dr a wi n g o n et h n o gr a p hi c r es e ar c h c o n d u ct e d at t h e p art y, it s e e ks t o e x a mi n e w h at is 
p oliti c all y p ossi bl e i n m usi c s p a c es w h er e t h er e is b ot h a c o nfr o nt ati o n wit h t h e r e alit y of 
h et er o g e n eit y, as w ell as a g e n ui n e bi d f or a “ri g hts of pr es e n c e ” f or c ult ur al ot h ers ( M ass e y, 
2 0 0 5 p. 1 5 3).    
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3.  M et h o d ol o g y 
 
T his st u d y is a criti c al q u alit ati v e i n v esti g ati o n i nt o l o c al a n d mi gr a nt e x p eri e n c es of 
i nt er c ult ur alis m at a d a n c e p art y.  It diff ers fr o m pr e vi o us st u di es i n t w o w a ys. First, pr e vi o us 
s o ci al-s ci e ntifi c st u di es of t h e r ol e of d a n c e, m usi c, a n d mi gr a nts, h a v e l ar g el y f o c us e d o n i ntr a-
c ult ur al e v e nts a n d pr a cti c es ( L e wis, 2 0 1 0; V a n A k e n, 2 0 0 6). T his st u d y e x a mi n es t h e i nt er-
c ult ur al, a n d t h e f u n cti o ni n g of a h ori z o nt all y or g a ni z e d ur b a n s o ci al s p a c e t h at s e e ks 
h et er o g e n eit y.  S e c o n d, pr e vi o us st u di es h a v e f o c us e d o n t h e t o pi c of i nt e gr ati o n i nt o ‘ h ost’ 
s o ci eti es ( L e wis, 2 0 1 0).  W hil e cl e arl y t h er e ar e as y m m etri es i n t h e e x p eri e n c e of c h a n g e 
b et w e e n h ost a n d mi gr a nt p o p ul ati o ns ( B err y, 1 9 9 7), f o c usi n g e x cl usi v el y o n t his ki n d of 
i nt e gr ati o n l e a v es t h e h ost s o ci et y r es p o ns e o ut of t h e fr a m e.  T his st u d y is n ot i nt er est e d i n 
i nt e gr ati o n as a u ni dir e cti o n al p h e n o m e n o n, b ut r at h er i n r el ati o n al a n d di al e cti c al pr o c ess es 
w h er e t h er e is t h e p ossi bilit y of m ut u al r e c o g niti o n a n d p er h a ps p oliti c al s hift, o n t h e p art of b ot h 
est a blis h e d a n d n e w r esi d e nts.   
 
I w e nt t o G er m a n y wit h t h e f oll o wi n g r es e ar c h o bj e cti v es: 
1.  T o i n v esti g at e h o w Pl u g i n B e ats  i nfl u e n c es p arti ci p a nts’ i m a gi ni n gs of 
t h e ms el v es a n d e a c h ot h er. 
2.  T o e v al u at e t h e str e n gt hs a n d li mits of Pl u g i n B e ats  as a n i n cl usi v e i nt er c ult ur al 
s p a c e. 
 
A n i nt er est i n t h e or g a ni z ati o n al w or ki n gs of t h e s p a c e r e q uir e d a m et h o d ol o g y t h at 
c o nsi d er e d t h e str u ct ur al el e m e nts of p art y – h o w i nstit uti o n al p oli c y a n d a p pr o a c h fi g ur e i n 
s h a pi n g a c c ess a n d b e h a vi o ur n or ms wit hi n t h e s p a c e. T his pr o vi d e d a b asis o n w hi c h t o e v al u at e 
i n cl usi o n str at e gi es a n d pr o vi d es a c o nt e xt f or p arti ci p a nt e x p eri e n c es.   C a pt uri n g h o w t h e 
s h ar e d s p a c e of t h e p art y m a d e p e o pl e f e el is at t h e c or e of t his pr oj e ct.  I t a k e s eri o usl y w h at 
K at hl e e n St e w art’s c alls ‘ or di n ar y aff e cts’, t h e “ p u bli c f e eli n gs t h at b e gi n a n d e n d i n br o a d 
cir c ul ati o n ” b ut als o “t h e st uff t h at s e e mi n gl y i nti m at e li v es ar e m a d e of ” ( 2 0 0 7, p. 2).  I w a nt e d 
t o li n g er o n h o w p e o pl e r el at e d t o Pl u g i n B e ats , if a n d h o w t h eir e x p eri e n c es at t h e p art y s h a p e d 
i m pr essi o ns of t h e ms el v es a n d ot h ers, a n d h o w t h es e aff e cts p us h a n d p ull o n t h eir p oliti cs.  
Fr o m a m et h o d ol o gi c al p ers p e cti v e, t his r e q uir e d a n a p p e al t o a v ari et y of m et h o ds i n or d er t o 
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c a pt ur e t h e str u ct ur al d y n a mi cs a n d t h e aff e cti v e e x p eri e n c es of t h es e str u ct ur es, w hi c h m a y b e 
m a nif est e d i n w or ds, of c o urs e, b ut als o i n m o v e m e nts, i n b o d y l a n g u a g e, a n d i n e x pr essi o ns.   
 
T hr o u g h a n et h n o gr a p hi c c as e st u d y, I l o o k at Pl u g i n B e ats  as a s p a c e w h er e e v er-
s hifti n g p ers o n al i d e ntiti es ar e t h e b asis of c o nstr u cti n g c oll e cti v e e x p eri e n c es.  A c as e st u d y 
m et h o d ol o g y i n v ol v es a n i n- d e pt h e x a mi n ati o n of a c o nt e m p or ar y p h e n o m e n o n t hr o u g h a 
r eli a n c e o n m ulti pl e d at a s o ur c es t o g at h er e vi d e n c e ( Yi n, 2 0 0 3). T h e d at a I us e i n t his r es e ar c h 
is dr a w n fr o m o bs er v ati o ns, i nt er vi e ws, vi d e o d o c u m e nt ati o n, pr ess- c o v er a g e, i nf or m al 
c o n v ers ati o ns, a u di o r e c or di n gs, p h ot o gr a p hs, a n d t h e e v er y d a y e n c o u nt ers wit h t h e g e n er o us 
p e o pl e w h o r e c ei v e d m e i n M u ni c h, t ol er at e d m y s o m eti m es - b affli n g G er m a n wit h h u m or, a n d 
w er e willi n g t o s h ar e s o m e of t h eir ti m e.  
 
Fr o m J u n e t o A u g ust 2 0 1 8, I li v e d i n M u ni c h, G er m a n y.  I r e a d t h e n e ws p a p ers ( oft e n 
usi n g tr a nsl ati o n filt ers) a n d s p e nt c o nsi d er a bl e ti m e at F ei er w er k.  I v ol u nt e er e d w h e n I w as 
as k e d, I att e n d e d v ari o us e v e nts, a n d of c o urs e I w as at Pl u g i n B e ats  p arti es w h e n t h e y o c c urr e d.  
T h e ti mi n g of m y tri p all o w e d m e t o att e n d t w o Pl u g i n B e ats  p arti es, a n d o n e offs h o ot p art y.  I 
als o w as g e n er o usl y pr o vi d e d wit h vi d e o f o ot a g e of a n u m b er of ot h er p arti es, a n d p h ot o gr a p hs 
of p ast e v e nts.  At t h e p arti es, I c o n d u ct e d p arti ci p a nt o bs er v ati o n, I d a n c e d, a n d I s k et c h e d a n d 
m a p p e d t h e s p a c e a n d p e o pl e’s m o v e m e nt t hr o u g h it.  I r e c or d e d m usi c al s el e cti o ns a n d a m bi e nt 
n ois es, a n d s o m eti m es t o o k n ot es hi di n g i n t h e b at hr o o m, s o as n ot t o s e e m t erri bl y o ut of pl a c e.  
I di d t h e s a m e o n t h e b us o n t h e w a y h o m e, if I w as o n m y o w n.  T his o bs er v ati o n al w or k h a d t h e 
m ost b e ari n g o n t h e m o v e m e nt a n al ysis s e cti o n, w hi c h is l o os el y b as e d o n L ef e b vr e’s ( 1 9 9 2) 
c o n c e pt of r h yt h m a n al ysis. 
 
Pi n ni n g d o w n r h yt h m a n al ysis as a t e c h ni q u e is a diffi c ult t hi n g t o d o.  W hil e L ef e b vr e 
wr ot e pl e nt y a b o ut w h at h e h o p e d it w o ul d b e c o m e, cl e ar i nstr u cti o n o n h o w t o d o 
r h yt h m a n al ysis is fr ustr ati n gl y el usi v e ( Si m ps o n, 2 0 1 2; A mi n & T hrift, 2 0 0 5).  H er e, I e m pl o y 
t h e c o n c e pt as a m et h o d ol o gi c al m et a p h or. R h yt h m a n al ysis w as c o n c ei v e d as a m et h o d t h at 
w o ul d c a pt ur e t h e i nt er pl a y of t h e s p ati al a n d t h e t e m p or al, t o bri n g t o g et h er pr es e n c e  a n d 
pr es e nts .  A m o nt hl y d a n c e p art y is a n e p h e m er al e v e nt.  Li k e m usi c, or l a n g u a g e l e ar ni n g, t o 
l e ar n t o f e el a d a n c e p art y, a n d h o w its r h yt h ms ( m usi c al, s o ci al, s p ati al, a n d t e m p or al) u nf url is 
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a n a ct of att e nti v e cr e ati o n, t h at t hr o u g h pr o c ess, m a y g est ur e t o w ar d u n d erst a n di n g.  I h a v e 
tri e d, as L ef e b vr e i m pl or es, t o b e att e nti v e i n t h e w a ys a r h yt h m a n al yst s h o ul d – t o writ e fr o m 
m y b o dil y e x p eri e n c e at t h e p art y i n or d er t o n arr at e t h e m o v e m e nts I o bs er v e a n d f elt t h er e.  
Li k e m a n y ot h ers t h at h a v e tri e d t o e m pl o y t his m et h o d, I h a v e b e nt L ef e b vr e’s r ul es ( Si m ps o n, 
2 0 1 2).  L ef e b vr e f or bi ds r ef er e n c e t o c a m er as or vi d e o, as it br e a ks t h e v a nt a g e p oi nt of t h e f elt.   
I will c o nti n u e i n t h e tr a diti o n of r e g ul at or y c o nt orti o n b y writi n g t h e m o v e m e nt a n al ysis as 
s o m e w h at of a c oll a g e of m y fi el d n ot es, p h ot o gr a p hs, a n d vi d e o d o c u m e nt ati o n, gr o u n d e d 
m ai nl y i n m y p ers o n al e x p eri e n c e of b ei n g at t h e p art y.  C h al k t his u p t o m y i n a bilit y t o t a k e 
n ot es a n d d a n c e at t h e s a m e ti m e.   
 
T h e m o v e m e nt a n al ysis, i n C h a pt er fi v e, is a r efl e cti o n of m y s u bj e cti v e e x p eri e n c e of 
Pl u g i n B e ats .  W hil e all of t h e w or k i n t his st u d y is n e c ess aril y i m p a ct e d b y m y a ut h ori al 
p ositi o n, t his s e cti o n is m ost e x pli citl y s o.  L ef e b vr e f a m o usl y wr ot e t h at “t o gr as p a r h yt h m it is 
n e c ess ar y t o h a v e b e e n gr as p e d b y it, o n e m ust l et o n es elf g o, gi v e o n es elf o v er, a b a n d o n o n es elf 
t o its d ur ati o n ” ( 2 0 1 3, p. 3 7).  R h yt h m a n al ysis i n v ol v es s u bj e cti v e, e m b o di e d i nt er pr et ati o n, a n d 
t h e us e of t h e s e ns es, w hi c h l e d R e n é L o ur a u t o u n d erst a n d it as a “ p h e n o m e n ol o gi c al visi o n of 
r h yt h ms ” ( L ef e b vr e, 1 9 9 2, p. 8- 9).  W hil e L ef e b vr e r esists t h e t er m p h e n o m e n ol o g y o n t h e 
gr o u n ds t h at it w o ul d o bj e ctif y r h yt h ms a n d d e c e nt er t h e criti c al e m p h asis of t h e a p pr o a c h, 
s u bj e cti v e s e ns ori al e x p eri e n c e r e m ai ns at t h e h e art of t his st yl e of d oi n g a n d writi n g r es e ar c h.   
 
I r ei nf or c e d t his o bs er v ati o n al w or k wit h f or m al s e mi-str u ct ur e d i nt er vi e ws wit h 1 8 p art y 
att e n d e es, ni n e of w hi c h w er e wit h n e wl y arri v e d mi gr a nts of v ari o us b a c k gr o u n ds w h o r e g ul arl y 
att e n d e d t h e p art y, a n d ei g ht of w hi c h w er e est a blis h e d l o c als.  I als o c o n d u ct e d t hr e e i nt er vi e ws 
wit h T h o m as L e c h n er, t h e p art y’s f o u n d er, a n d o n e wit h Kl a us M art e ns, w h o h as w or k e d at 
F ei er w er k si n c e t h e l at e 1 9 8 0s.  T h e i nt er vi e ws e a c h l ast e d a b o ut a n h o ur a n d w er e d o n e f a c e t o 
f a c e i n l o c ati o ns t h at w er e c o n v e ni e nt t o t h e i nt er vi e w e es.  A list of p arti ci p a nts n a m es, a g es, a n d 
pl a c es of birt h h as b e e n pr o vi d e d i n A p p e n di x 1.  O n s o m e o c c asi o ns I w e nt t o p arti ci p a nts’ 
h o m es, a n d o n ot h ers I m et t h e m at F ei er w er k, i n a c af é, or i n a p ar k.   
 
I n e a c h of t h es e i nt er vi e ws I as k e d p arti ci p a nts a b o ut t h eir p er c e pti o n of t h e Pl u g i n B e ats  
c o n c e pt a n d w h at it f elt li k e t o b e, d a n c e, or pl a y a s o n g i n t h e p art y s p a c e.  W e als o dis c uss e d 
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t h e i nt er a cti o ns t h e y h a d h a d at t h e p art y, if t h e y h a d l e ar n e d a n yt hi n g n e w t hr o u g h at Pl u g i n 
B e ats , a n d w h et h er t h e y f elt t h er e w er e diff er e n c es b et w e e n Pl u g i n B e ats  a n d ot h er p arti es.  
Fi n all y w e dis c uss e d p er c e pti o ns of t h e s elf a n d ot h ers i n t h e s p a c e of t h e p art y, a n d w h et h er t h e 
p art y w as us ef ul f or cr e ati n g f e eli n gs of s oli d arit y b et w e e n p arti ci p a nts.   
 
T h er e w er e t hr e e s e p ar at e i nt er vi e w g ui d es ( S e e A p p e n di x 2) – o n e t ail or e d t o T h o m as’ 
s p e cifi c e x p eri e n c e as a n or g a ni z er, o n e t ail or e d f or mi gr a nts, a n d o n e t ail or e d f or est a blis h e d 
l o c als.  M ost q u esti o ns ar e c o m m o n a cr oss t h e i nt er vi e w g ui d es; h o w e v er I a d d e d a f e w 
a d diti o n al q u esti o ns s p e cifi c t o t h e r e c e nt mi gr ati o n of c ert ai n p art y att e n d e es, a n d t h e ‘ h ost’ r ol e 
of est a blis h e d l o c als, i n or d er t o g et at t h e diff er e nt p ositi o n aliti es t h at o c c u p y t h e s h ar e d p art y 
s p a c e.   
 
T o s el e ct i nt er vi e w p arti ci p a nts, I r eli e d o n a s n o w b all t e c h ni q u e, b e gi n ni n g wit h m y 
e x isti n g s o ci al c o n n e cti o ns t o a n u m b er of r ef u g e e v ol u nt e ers a n d t o T h o m as.  T hr o u g h m y 
pr es e n c e v ol u nt e eri n g at t h e p arti es a n d ot h er F ei er w er k e v e nts, I w as als o a bl e t o a p pr o a c h s o m e 
p arti ci p a nts u n c o n n e ct e d t o m y e xisti n g s o ci al n et w or ks.  I n e a c h c as e, p ot e nti al p arti ci p a nts 
w er e s e nt a l ett er of i ntr o d u cti o n b y e m ail or F a c e b o o k, or W h ats A p p.   
 
U nf ort u n at el y, gi v e n t h e e x pl or at or y n at ur e a n d li mit e d ti m e fr a m e of t h e st u d y, t h e m or e 
s yst e m ati c or r a n d o m s a m pli n g m et h o d r e c o m m e n d e d b y J a c o bs e n a n d L a n d a u ( 2 0 0 3) w as n ot 
f e asi bl e.  I a gr e e t h at a c a d e mi c w or k wit h r ef u g e es a n d mi gr a nts s h o ul d h ol d u p t o t h e “ d u al 
i m p er ati v e ” of m ai nt ai ni n g a c a d e mi c ri g or a n d e ns uri n g t h e k n o wl e d g e pr o d u c e d is us e d t o 
pr ot e ct mi gr a nts a n d p ositi v el y i nfl u e n c e t h e i nstit uti o ns t h at m a k e a diff er e n c e i n t h eir li v es 
(i bi d, p. 1 9).  I s o u g ht t o (s o m e w h at) a c hi e v e t his eff e ct t hr o u g h tri a n g ul ati o n a n d mi xi n g 
m et h o ds.   
 
E a c h i nt er vi e w b e g a n wit h a n e x pl a n ati o n of t h e st u d y f oll o w e d b y a c o ns e nt s e e ki n g 
pr o c ess.  Wit h t h e e x c e pti o n of o n e p arti ci p a nt, all i nt er vi e w e es si g n e d a c o ns e nt f or m.  T h e o n e 
p arti ci p a nt w h o c h os e n ot t o si g n t h e c o ns e nt pr ef err e d t o d o a n or al c o ns e nt pr o c ess, w hi c h w as 
r e c or d e d.  D uri n g t his pr o c ess, p arti ci p a nts c o ul d d e ci d e w h et h er t h e y w a nt e d t o b e r e c or d e d or 
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n ot, a n d w h et h er t h eir n a m e w o ul d b e s h ar e d or n ot.  All p arti ci p a nts c o ns e nt e d t o t h e st u d y 
p u blis hi n g t h eir first n a m e. 
 
O n a c o u pl e of o c c asi o ns w h e n it w as n e c ess ar y, I e m pl o y e d a tr a nsl at or.  T h er e ar e s o m e 
p ot e nti al li mit ati o ns t o w or ki n g wit h a tr a nsl at or, es p e ci all y i n t er ms of c o nfi d e nti alit y iss u es 
(J a c o bs e n & L a n d a u, 2 0 0 3), b ut gi v e n t h e r el ati v el y l o w ris k n at ur e of t h e r es e ar c h, I t hi n k t h e 
tr a d e- off w as w ort h w hil e, as it e n a bl e d a br o a d er r a n g e of i nt er vi e w e es.  W h e n a n i nt er vi e w e e 
a n d I s h ar e d a l a n g u a g e ( Fr e n c h or E n glis h), w e s p o k e it t o g et h er.  I n all c as es, I st or e d t h e 
i nt er vi e w d at a o n a s e c ur el y st or e d h ar d- dri v e, or i n a n ot e b o o k t h at I k e pt o n m y p ers o n. 
 
E q u all y i m p ort a nt w as t h e ti m e I s p e nt i nf or m all y wit h p art y or g a ni z ers a n d p arti ci p a nts.  
I s p e nt m a n y e v e ni n gs i n t h e b a c k y ar d of T h o m as’ h o us e, f e asti n g or w at c hi n g f o ot b all wit h hi m 
a n d his fri e n ds, m a n y of w h o m ar e p e o pl e h e m et at Pl u g i n B e ats .  I s p o k e wit h T h o m as m ost 
d a ys - a b o ut his hi g h- pr ofil e p oliti c al a cti vis m, his r el ati o ns hi p t o m usi c, h o w all of t his w as 
c o n n e ct e d t o his p oliti cs, his a cti vist hist or y, a n d his a ut o bi o gr a p h y.  I v ol u nt e er e d m y s er vi c es 
as a tr a nsl at or f or his or g a ni z ati o n G e m ei ns a m F ür M e ns c h e nr e c ht e u n e D e m o kr ati e  ( T o g et h er 
f or H u m a n Ri g hts a n d D e m o cr a c y) i n pr e p ar ati o n f or t h e J ul y # A us g e h et zt d e m o nstr ati o n.  I 
tri e d t o i m pr o v e m y G er m a n b y d oi n g o nli n e c o urs es, a n d I r e g ul arl y r a n i n t h e E n glis h er G art e n 
list e ni n g t o s o n gs t h at s o m e of m y i nt er vi e w e es h a d s e nt m e. 
 
Sit u ati n g m ys elf i n t h e st u d y 
I n m y d ail y w a n d eri n gs i n M u ni c h, I e n g a g e d a n y o n e t h at I c o ul d a b o ut t h e p art y, a b o ut 
r ef u g e e r el ati o ns, a b o ut lif e i n t h e cit y a n d w h et h er a n d s p e cifi c all y h o w t h e y f elt t h eir li v es a n d 
s p a c es tr a nsf or m e d si n c e 2 0 1 5, w h e n a l ar g e i nfl u x of mi gr a nts arri v e d i n t h e cit y.  I s p e nt ti m e 
at t h e F ei er w er k r a di o st ati o n a n d at B ell e v u e di M o n a c o, a d o w nt o w n c af é a n d r esi d e nti al 
c ult ur al c e nt er f or r ef u g e es a n d l o c als i n t h e Gl o c k e n b a c h n ei g h b or h o o d, at o n e p oi nt visiti n g a 
w o m e n’s r ef u g e e s u p p ort gr o u p, t o as k t h e m w h at t h e y t h o u g ht a b o ut t h e p art y, w h y t h e y 
w er e n’t t h er e, a n d w h at it w o ul d t a k e t o i n cl u d e t h e m.  T h es e e x p eri e n c es e x p a n d e d m y 
u n d erst a n di n g of w h at lif e i n M u ni c h w as f or diff er e nt r esi d e nts.  It att u n e d m e t o h o w p e o pl e 
w er e li vi n g t h eir e v er y d a y li v es, a n d h o w t h e y w er e n e g oti ati n g t h eir d a ys a mi dst t h e cl a m or of 
p oliti c al t hr e ats t o d e p ort or ot h er wis e d et ai n mi gr a nts b y H orst S e e h of er ( T h e C hristi a n S o ci al 
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U ni o n of B a v ari a p art y l e a d er) M ar c us S ö d er (t h e l e a d er of B a v ari a) a n d t h e risi n g f ar ri g ht 
Alt er n ati v e f ür D e uts c hl a n d ( Af D) p art y.   
 
M usi c h as al w a ys fi g ur e d v er y c e ntr all y i n m y lif e.  I s p e nt m y 2 0s a n d e arl y 3 0s as a 
f ull-ti m e m usi ci a n i n C a n a d a.  I n t h e p eri o d of m y lif e t h at I s p e nt t o uri n g, it w as e vi d e nt t h at i n 
s pit e of a tr e n d t o w ar ds pr o gr essi v e p oliti c al l e a ni n gs, a n d a n a c c e pt a n c e of diff er e n c e, m ost art 
s p a c es r e m ai n r el ati v el y h o m o g e n e o us. At ti m es, t his pr of ess e d p oliti cs of i n cl usi o n, 
u n c h all e n g e d b y r e al di v ersit y, s e e m e d - li k e m u c h of t h e m ulti c ult ur alis m dis c o urs e - t o r efl e ct 
littl e m or e t h a n a n a est h eti cs of o p e n n ess. I n bri g ht er m o m e nts, h o w e v er, I c a n s e e t h es e s p a c es 
as ri p e f or c h a n g e.  T his w as t h e c as e w h e n i n 2 0 1 6, at t h e h ei g ht of t h e s o- c all e d ‘r ef u g e e crisis’, 
w h e n I w as o n t o ur i n G er m a n y.  I st a y e d at T h o m as’ h o us e w hil e p assi n g t hr o u g h M u ni c h, a n d 
h e t ol d m e a b o ut Pl u g i n B e ats . 
 
K o b a y as hi ar g u es: 
“ T h e q u esti o n of “ w h o s p e a ks f or w h o m ? ” c a n n ot b e a ns w er e d u p o n t h e sli p p er y sl o p e of 
w h at p ers o n al attri b ut es - w h at c ol or, w h at g e n d er, w h at s e x u alit y – l e giti mi z e o ur 
e xist e n c e, b ut o n t h e b asis of o ur hist or y of i n v ol v e m e nt, a n d o n t h e b asis of u n d erst a n di n g 
h o w diff er e n c e is c o nstr u ct e d a n d us e d as a p oliti c al t o ol ” ( 1 9 9 4 a, p. 7 8). 
 
  M y hist or y of i n v ol v e m e nt i n t his st u d y t h us st e ms fr o m m y l o n g hist or y as a m usi ci a n, 
a n d as a p ers o n m o vi n g i n i nt er n ati o n al m usi c al c o m m u niti es.  M y st a k e i n t his s c h ol arl y w or k 
c o m es fr o m a wis h t o s e e m y artisti c c o m m u nit y’s v al u es b ett er r efl e ct e d i n t h e pl a c es a n d 
s p a c es w e o c c u p y.  T h er e ar e diff er e n c es b et w e e n m ys elf as r es e ar c h er, a n d t h e v ari o us p e o pl e 
w h o p arti ci p at e d i n t his st u d y.  I a m n eit h er E ur o p e a n, n or a mi gr a nt.  I h ol d a C a n a di a n p ass p ort 
w hi c h all o ws m e t o tr a v el wit h e as e, a n d t h e a d v a nt a g es of e d u c ati o n, w hit e n ess, a n d e c o n o mi c 
pri vil e g e i nf or m m y p ositi o n alit y.  I a m a w o m a n wit h a J e wis h l ast n a m e a n d s e c ul ar b eli efs.  
All of t his s ur el y c o m es t o pl a y i n s u btl e a n d n ot- s o -s u btl e w a ys i n e v er y i nt er a cti o n t h at 
i nf or m e d t his r es e ar c h i n G er m a n y.  I n a pr oj e ct t h at w as  a b o ut i nt er c ult ur alis m, m y h o p e w as  
t h at w h at e v er dist a n c e t h er e m a y h a v e b ee n  b et w e e n m ys elf a n d t h e p e o pl e I e n c o u nt er e d, it 
c o ul d b e g e n er ati v e.   
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As a str at e g y f or miti g ati n g p ositi o n al dist a n c es b et w e e n m ys elf a n d m y p arti ci p a nts, I 
t o o k m eti c ul o us n ot es a n d r e c or di n gs w h e n I h a d p er missi o n, i n or d er t o e ns ur e t h e p ossi bilit y 
pr es e nti n g p arti ci p a nts w or ds as t h e y c a m e o ut of t h e m o ut h.  I n m y pr es e nt ati o n of t his r es e ar c h, 
I h a v e att e m pt e d t o c o n v e y t h e t hi n gs p e o pl e t ol d m e i n as c o m pl et e a n d u n e dit e d a f as hi o n as 
p ossi bl e. I i n cl u d e a l ar g e n u m b er of dir e ct q u ot ati o ns a n d at ti m es, I pr es e nt e ntir e di al o g u es.  I 
h a v e d o n e t his f or t w o r e as o ns.  First, b e c a us e it w o ul d b e c o u nt er- pr o d u cti v e t o s p e a k o n a n y o n e 
els e’ b e h alf.  T his r es e ar c h is i nt er est e d i n p arti ci p a nts’ e x p eri e n c e of t h e p art y s p a c e, a n d t h eir 
e x p eri e n c es ar e t h eir o w n.  T h e diff er e n c es of p ositi o n alit y b et w e e n m ys elf a n d m a n y of m y 
r es p o n d e nts ar e q uit e wi d e, a n d t his i nt e nsifi es t h e i m p er ati v e t o b e s e nsiti v e t o t h e li k eli h o o d of 
mis u n d erst a n di n g.   
 
S e c o n d, t h e s p e cifi c p o eti cs of h o w w e n arr at e o ur e x p eri e n c es s hi n e a li g ht o n t h e c h ar g e 
of e v er y d a y e n c o u nt ers, e x p eri e n c es a n d i m a g es.  As s u c h, I w a nt e d t o a v oi d t h e i m p ositi o n of 
a n y l a n g u a g e t h at c o ul d wr o n gl y s hift t h e w ei g ht of a p hr as e or alt er t h e c o n v ers ati o n al c e nt er of 
gr a vit y.  T his d e cisi o n t o r e pr o d u c e c o n v ers ati o n w or d f or w or d w as als o pr o m pt e d b y t h e 
o bs er v ati o n t h at oft e n, d uri n g i nf or m al c o n v ers ati o ns a n d i nt er vi e ws, t h e mi gr a nts I s p o k e t o 
w o ul d n ot n a m e r a cis m, s e xis m, or ot h er v e ct ors of x e n o p h o bi a as a g ui di n g f a ct or i n t h eir li v es 
u nl ess e x pli citl y p us h e d t o.  Oft e n e v e n t h e n, I e n c o u nt er e d r eti c e n c e t o s p e a k i n t h os e t er ms.  
T his m a y b e b e c a us e of t h e r e al a n d p er c ei v e d diff er e n c es b et w e e n us, or b e c a us e of a s e ns e t h at 
s o m et hi n g is l eft u n c a pt ur e d b y t h es e bi g b ol d c at e g ori es of o p pr essi o n.   
 
Sit u ati n g m y a p pr o a c h 
D a vi d T urt o n, a nt hr o p ol o gist a n d f or m er dir e ct or of O xf or d’s R ef u g e e St u di es C e ntr e 
i m pl or e d t h at “r es e ar c h i nt o ot h er’s s uff eri n g c a n o nl y b e j ustifi e d if all e vi ati n g t h at s uff eri n g is 
a n e x pli cit o bj e cti v e ” ( 1 9 9 6, p. 9 6).  W hil e Pl u g i n B e a ts ai ms t o b e a s p a c e of c el e br ati o n a n d 
i n cl usi o n, r at h er t h a n s uff eri n g, t h e as y m m etri es of p o w er t h at e xist i n t h e s p a c e a n d t h e r el ati v e 
v ul n er a bilit y of mi gr a nts m a k es t h e s o ci al-j usti c e i m p er ati v e i n a n y st u d y of t h e p art y i m p ort a nt 
t o b e ar i n mi n d.   
 
M y a p pr o a c h is t o tr a c e h o w p oliti c al e c o n o mi c, s o ci al, a n d c ult ur al f or c es ar e w o v e n 
i nt o e v er y d a y f e eli n gs a n d e n c o u nt ers, a n d mi g ht c o m e t o g et h er i n a st or y, a s c e n e, or a c h ar g e i n 
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a s p a c e.   I w a nt e d t o fi n d o ut h o w a n d w h et h er a n o v ertl y c ur at e d i nt er c ult ur al s p a c e s u c h as 
Pl u g i n B e ats  t hr o ws a wr e n c h i nt o e v er y d a y r e a di n gs a n d e x p eri e n c es of t h e w orl d.  I n t h e 
tr a diti o n of K at hl e e n St e w art, i n t his w or k I ai m t o p oi nt t o t h e ‘s o m et hi n g’ t h at u n d er gir ds t h e 
w a y w e e x p eri e n c e t h e g o o d a n d t h e b a d, t h e t e nsi o n a n d r el e as e i n i nt er a cti o ns a cr oss 
diff er e n c e.  As a r es ult, I r esist n a mi n g or r eif yi n g t h e p o w erf ul f or c es ( n e oli b er alis m, r a cis m, 
s e xis m, h o m o p h o bi a, et c) o n b e h alf of m y p arti ci p a nts.  M y h o p e is t o l e a v e a r h et ori c al s p a c e 
o p e n f or t h e e x pr essi o n of aff e cti v e p oliti cs, w hi c h of c o urs e, oft e n l e a ds b a c k t o p o w er 
a n y w a ys.  I r e c o g ni z e t h at n a mi n g  p o w er is a tr a diti o n al w a y of c o nfr o nti n g  it, b ut p er h a ps 
s o m eti m es as p o w er m o v es t hr o u g h t h e w orl d, it g o es b y ot h er n a m es.   
 
T h e st u d y is ‘ criti c al’ i ns of ar as it s e e ks t o u n e art h t h e c o ntr a di cti o ns a n d t e nsi o ns t h at 
h a p p e n i n s h ar e d s o ci al s p a c es as e x pr ess e d t hr o u g h att e n d e e s’  r e a di n gs of t h e s p a c e.  I l o o k at 
h o w p arti ci p a nts n arr at e b ot h i n cl usi o n a n d e x cl usi o ns, t o tr a c e b ot h t h e p h ysi c al pr es e n c e of 
b o di es, b ut als o h o w t h e s elf a n d t h e ot h er ar e u n d erst o o d i n a n e wl y s h ar e d s p a c e.  K o b a y as hi 
( 2 0 0 1) d efi n es criti c al s c h ol ars hi p, as st u d y w hi c h “t a k es a p ositi o n o n w h at is, a n d o n w h at 
c o ul d b e [ e m p h asis a d d e d], as w ell as pr o vi di n g a t h e or eti c al u n d erst a n di n g of t h e s yst e mi c w a ys 
i n w hi c h s o ci al r el ati o ns ar e c o nstr u ct e d ” ( p. 5 5).   T h e br o a d er p oliti cs of m y p ositi o n is t h at I 
a m es p e ci all y i nt er est e d i n t h e ‘ w h at c o ul d b e’ t h at r es o n at es i n t h e c o n c e pt u al fr a m e w or k f or 
Pl u g i n B e ats , a n d t h e ut o pi a n visi o n t h at u n d er writ es it.  T h e e x p eri m e nt al p oliti c al arts of t h e 
p art y s p a c e c a n b e s e e n as a t esti n g gr o u n d f or n e w w a ys of t hi n ki n g a n d b ei n g – as b ot h a 
mi ni at uri z e d pr o of of t h e p ossi bilit y of a b ett er, l ess x e n o p h o bi c, w a y of r el ati n g a n d s h ari n g 
s p a c e, a n d a s p a c e t o pr a cti c e t h e s hifts of p er c e pti o n a n d b e h a vi o ur t h at w o ul d all o w s u c h a 
w orl d t o c o m e i nt o b ei n g ( A mi n & T hrift, 2 0 1 3).   
 
T h e p ot e nti al of t h e p art y as t esti n g gr o u n d st e ms fr o m t h e r ol e of d a n c e as a n e m b o di e d 
f or m of k n o wl e d g e.  D a n c e b e ars tr a c es of i d e ntiti es, s h ar e d tr a diti o ns, tr a diti o ns alt er e d, 
tr a ns c ult ur al e x p eri e n c es, p ers o n al hist ori es, st e ps a c c o m plis h e d a n d st e ps mis-st e p p e d.   
M o v e m e nt tr a diti o ns s u c h as d a n c e ar e c o n n e ct e d t o et h n o c ult ur al c o m m u niti es (l o c al, a n d 
tr a nsl o c al), t hr o u g h a si m ult a n e o usl y pri v at e, p ers o n al a n d p h ysi c al e x p eri e n c e.  S h ari n g m usi c 
a n d d a n c e st e ps (tr a diti o n al, or d e ar f or ot h er r e as o ns) is a n i n vit ati o n ( c as u al or n ot) t o p art-t a k e 
i n t his i nti m at e k n o wl e d g e.  W h e n s h ari n g m usi c or st e ps t h at ar e n e w t o ot h ers i n t h e r o o m, 
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t h er e is a ‘r e a c hi n g a cr oss’ t h at h a p p e ns.  It i n v ol v es -t o a gr e at er or l ess er d e gr e e - a l e a p of 
f ait h.  I a m t h us i nt er est e d i n tr a ci n g t h e r e a c hi n g a cr oss t h at h a p p e ns at Pl u g i n B e ats  as a ki n d 
of k n o wl e d g e pr o d u cti o n t o s e e h o w it b e ars o ut i n t h e li v es of p arti ci p a nts.  T his tr a ci n g b e gi ns 
fr o m ( v ari e d) p ers o n al e x p eri e n c es of t h e p art y s p a c e, t hr o u g h h o w t h es e e x p eri e n c es ar e s h a p e d 
a n d d efi n e d i n r el ati o n t o ot h ers a n d t h e s p a c e of t h e p art y its elf.   
 
I n or d er t o m a k e t his ar g u m e nt, I t a k e f e eli n g s eri o usl y as a r e gist er of i nt elli g e n c e.  Ni g el 
T hrift ( 2 0 0 4, p. 6 0) h as l o n g ar g u e d f or g e o gr a p h ers t o r e c o g ni z e aff e ct as “ a f or m of t hi n ki n g, 
oft e n i n dir e ct a n d n o n-r efl e cti v e, it is tr u e, b ut t hi n ki n g all t h e s a m e ”.   As s u c h, i n m y li n e of 
q u esti o ni n g, I w o ul d l e a v e t h e s p a c e f or i nt er vi e w e es g o o n at l e n gt h a b o ut t h eir f e eli n gs, 
e x p eri e n c es, or s h ar e st ori es as t h e y s a w fit t hr o u g h o p e n- e n d e d q u esti o ns (s e e i nt er vi e w g ui d e i n 
A p p e n di x 2).  S o m e r es p o n d e nts h a d a l ot t o s a y, a n d s o m e w er e m or e r es er v e d.  T his m a y h a v e 
b e e n f or a n u m b er of r e as o ns r a n gi n g fr o m t h e diff er e n c e t h at I pr es e nt e d as a n i nt er vi e w e e, t o 
li n g uisti c b arri ers, t o p ers o n al l e v el of i nt er est.  
 
T his pl a ys o ut n ot o nl y i n m y c h oi c e of m et h o ds, b ut als o i n t h e w a y I h a v e g o n e a b o ut 
t h e writi n g of t his w or k.  Al o n g wit h criti c al a n al ysis a n d tr a ns cri pti o ns of c o n v ers ati o ns, I h a v e 
i n cl u d e d s o m e n arr ati o ns of m o v e m e nt i n t h e p art y s p a c e, i ns pir e d b y L ef e b vr e’s ( 1 9 9 2) e x a m pl e 
of his ‘r h yt h m a n al ysis’ m et h o d.  W h at r h yt h m a n al ysis t a k es i nt o a c c o u nt is t h e l o n g a n d s h ort 
r h yt h ms t h at f e at ur e i n t h e m o m e nt.  F or L ef e b vr e, t h e m o m e nt its elf is c h ar g e d wit h t h e 
p ossi biliti es t h at ar e a d vis e d b y t h os e r h yt h ms ( 1 9 9 2).  W h e n w e t a k e his c o n c e pt of r h yt h m 
q uit e lit er all y, t h e m e a ni n g of t h e b o dil y s y n ci n g t h at h a p p e ns ( or d o es n ot) i n c o m m u n al 
d a n ci n g als o b e c o m es i nt er esti n g.  T h e a p p ar e nt s y n c is als o dist ur b e d b y t h e ot h er r h yt h ms t h at 
m a y or m a y n ot b e i n h ar m o n y d u e t o l o n g er c y cl es l ess i m m e di at el y a p p ar e nt s u c h as, f or 
e x a m pl e, e x h a usti o n c a us e d b y ni g ht-s hift w or k, or t h e e m er g e n c e of a s a d d e ni n g or h arr o wi n g 
m e m or y tri g g er e d b y t h e lit er al r h yt h m of a m usi c. 
 
L ef e b vr e f a m o usl y ar g u e d:  
“ T h er e is a c ert ai n e xt er n alit y w hi c h all o ws t h e a n al yti c al i nt ell e ct t o f u n cti o n.  Y et, t o 
c a pt ur e a r h yt h m o n e n e e ds t o h a v e b e e n c a pt ur e d  b y it. O n e h as t o l et g o, gi v e a n d 
a b a n d o n o n es elf t o its d ur ati o n. J ust as i n m usi c or w h e n l e ar ni n g a l a n g u a g e, o n e o nl y 
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r e all y u n d erst a n ds m e a ni n gs a n d s e q u e n c es b y pr o d u ci n g t h e m, t h at is, b y pr o d u ci n g 
s p o k e n r h yt h ms.  T h er ef or e, i n or d er t o h ol d  t his fl e eti n g o bj e ct, w hi c h is n ot e x a ctl y a n 
o bj e ct , o n e m ust b e at t h e s a m e ti m e b ot h i nsi d e a n d o ut ” ( 2 0 1 3, p. 3 7). ( E m p h asis i n 
ori gi n al). 
 
I tr y t o e n a ct t his l etti n g g o i n m y m o v e m e nt a n al ys es.  I als o i n cl u d e a f e w d es cri pti v e 
vi g n ett es i ns pir e d b y St e w art’s Or di n ar y Aff e cts  ( 2 0 0 7).  I us e t his dis c ursi v e d e vi c e i n or d er t o 
a ni m at e p h ot o gr a p hs, or r e pr es e nt t h e st ori es off er e d t o m e as r es o n a nt si d e b ars. T h e y ar e 
i nt e n d e d t o p er mit a si d e w a ys e n g a g e m e nt, es p e ci all y wit h n o n- v er b al m e di a, s u c h as s o n gs a n d 
d a n c e- m o v es.  
 
T h e v ari o us d at a I e n g a g e wit h h er e all r ot at e ar o u n d t h e c e ntr al n oti o n of v ari e d f or ms of 
n a vi g ati o n ‘ a cr oss diff er e n c e’ as c o nstit uti v e of e v er y d a y i nt er c ult ur al e x p eri e n c es.    T his 
a d diti o n of t h e w or d ‘ a cr oss’ t ur ns diff er e n c e i nt o a s p ati al m et a p h or.  V er n a c ul arl y, diff er e n c e is 
r e g ul arl y pr es e nt e d as a n o bj e ct, as if it w er e s o m et hi n g s oli d pr o d u c e d b y a c o m p aris o n.  
Diff er e n c e c a n b e s m all or l ar g e, as if it h as a m e as ur a bl e t hi n g n ess.  S o m eti m es ‘ t h e diff er e n c es 
b et w e e n us ar e n ot t o o m u c h t o bri d g e ’, a n d w e l e a n a cr oss t h e r a vi n e; ot h er ti m es w e ar e t ol d 
t h at ‘t h er e is a diff er e n c e b et w e e n us’, a n d w e k n o w w e st a n d b ef or e a c a n y o n .  Diff er e n c e c a n 
b e r eifi e d i nt o a pr o bl e m, or i g n or e d i nt o o n e.  S o m eti m es diff er e n c e r e all y m att ers, t h e n a g ai n, 
n ot al w a ys.  T h e q u alit y of a diff er e n c e, a n d o ur r el ati o ns hi p t o its i m p ort a n c e, ar e m o vi n g 
t ar g ets – b ot h a pr o d u ct of, a n d a r es p o ns e t o, o ur s p e cifi c g e o gr a p hi es, hist ori es, d e m e a n ors, a n d 
t h e h a p p e nst a n c e of o ur e n c o u nt ers, a n d t h e w a y w e t ell o ur st ori es t o o urs el v es.   
 
Ci n di K at z s u g g ests t h at gi v e n t h e v ari e d diff er e n c es b et w e e n us, aff e cti v e p oliti cs mi g ht 
b e a str at e g y t o “ pi c k u p t h es e dis p ar at e p uls es a n d dis c er n w h at dri v es a n d mi g ht c o n n e ct t h e m 
a cr oss e v e n wil d diff er e n c es i n e x p eri e n c e ” ( 2 0 1 0, p. 9 2 4). T h e st u d y of t h e aff e cti v e di m e nsi o ns 
of ur b a n s p a c es is m y w a y i nt o criti c al s c h ol ars hi p o n i nt er c ult ur al s oli d arit y.  As T hrift h as 
ar g u e d, aff e ct m ust b e st u di e d n ot o nl y b e c a us e it is e m b e d d e d i nt o all as p e cts of e v er y d a y lif e, 
b ut b e c a us e it is s o oft e n d e pl o y e d p oliti c all y ( 2 0 0 4).  T his is r e a dil y o bs er v e d i n t h e r e c e nt ris e 
of n ati o n alist p oliti cs a cr oss t h e gl o b e, a n d t h e ri g ht- wi n g’s m o bili z ati o n of x e n o p h o bi c r e a cti o ns 
t o t h e r ef u g e e crisis i n E ur o p e s p e cifi c all y ( Ci n c u, 2 0 1 6).  B ut aff e ct is als o a t o ol t h at c a n b e 
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m o bili z e d i n eff orts t o w ar ds i n cl usi o n, a nti-r a cis m, a n d h u m a n ri g hts.  It is n ot a n u n c o m pli c at e d 
aff air.  M y h o p e is t h at t hr o u g h a c o m bi n ati o n of m et h o ds, t his st u d y off ers a w a y of 
u n d erst a n di n g h o w p o w er fi g ur es, is u n d erst o o d, a n d mi g ht b e i nt err u pt e d or c o u nt er e d, w h e n a 
s hift is m a d e i n s p a c e t o m a k e r o o m t o n e g oti at e diff er e n c e.  
4.  C o nt e xt 
 
4. 1  Pl u g i n B e ats : a n i nt e r c ult u r al d a n c e p a rt y 
 
Pl u g i n B e ats  is a m o nt hl y d a n c e p art y w h er e t h e cr o w d s el e cts t h e m usi c.  T h e p art y 
a cti v el y i n cl u d es h et er o g e n e o us ‘l o c als’ a n d as yl u m s e e k ers a n d h as a m o nt hl y att e n d a n c e of 5 0 
t o 2 0 0 p e o pl e. T h e pr oj e ct b e g a n i n 2 0 1 5 w h e n a t e m p or ar y r ef u g e e c a m p w as s et u p o n a 
n ei g h b ori n g l ot t o F ei er w er k G el ä n d e, a n arts a n d c ult ur al i nstit uti o n i n t h e S e n dli n g- W est p ar k 
n ei g h b or h o o d i n M u ni c h.  T h e p art y s e e ks t o est a blis h di al o g u e b et w e e n n e w a n d est a blis h e d 
r esi d e nts, a n d t o cr e at e a s h ar e d s p a c e f or n e w n ei g h b ors t o a c q u ai nt t h e ms el v es t hr o u g h 
c el e br ati o n a n d m usi c s h ari n g.  
 
T h o m as L e c h n er, a l o n g-ti m e a cti vist a n d F ei er w er k’s h e a d of e v e nts, g ot t h e i d e a f or t h e 
p art y w h e n h e w as l o o ki n g f or str at e gi es t o m a k e r o o m f or t h e n e w c o m ers i n F ei er w er k’s s p a c es. 
T h e or g a ni z ers as k p arti ci p a nts t o arri v e wit h t h eir m o bil e p h o n es fill e d wit h m usi c t h at t h e y 
e nj o y.  T hr o u g h a pr o c ess of r a n d o m s el e cti o n, p arti ci p a nts ar e c all e d u p o n t o s el e ct a s o n g f or 
t h e DJ t o pl a y.  T h e pr o c ess ai ms t o miti g at e f or t e n d e n ci es of d o mi n ati o n or e x cl usi o n of a n y 
o n e st yl e, p ers o n or gr o u p, wit h t h e g o al of d e m o cr atizi n g  t h e ni g ht’s s o u n dtr a c k.   
 
Or a n g e h o us e is a v e n u e at F ei er w er k w h er e Pl u g i n B e ats  us u all y h a p p e ns.  T h e s p a c e is 
r e ct a n g ul ar wit h a s m all b ar, a n d t w o pill ars t h at v a g u el y s e p ar at e t h e ar e a w h er e p e o pl e d a n c e, 
a n d t h e ar e a w h er e t h e y d o n ot.  T h er e is a s m all st a g e at t h e f ar e n d of t h e r o o m w h er e a f e w 
t a bl es ar e arr a n g e d wit h DJ g e ar a n d a c ell- p h o n e c h ar gi n g st ati o n.  A VJ dis pl a ys t e c h ni c ol or 
vi d e os of d a n ci n g p e o pl e, a n d t h e n u m b ers i n di c ati n g w h os e s el e cti o ns ar e u p n e xt – w h o m ust 
a p pr o a c h t h e st a g e wit h t h eir p h o n e.  T h e d a n c ers ass e m bl e i n diff er e nt f or m ati o ns d e p e n di n g o n 
t h e m usi c.  T h e y f or m cir cl es w h e n t h e m usi c c alls f or it.  If a s o n g fr o m Af g h a nist a n is pl a yi n g, 
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s o m e s e m bl a n c e of a q at a g h a ni ( a n Af g h a n d a n c e) b e gi ns, wit h t h os e w h o k n o w t h e d a n c e lifti n g 
t h eir h e els b e hi n d t h e m a n d h ol di n g t h eir ar ms o ut wi d e, cr ossi n g t h eir l e gs as t h e y t a k e ti n y 
gr a c ef ul st e ps.  Ot h ers d o t h eir b est t o mi mi c.  T h e y tr y t o m o v e t h eir f e et i n b ett er u nis o n a n d 
ar e w el c o m e t o st u m bl e al o n g i n g o o d f ait h.  S o o n t h e m usi c will c h a n g e, m a y b e bri n gi n g a n e w 
c h all e n g e, m a y b e s o m et hi n g m or e c o mf ort a bl e or i m m e di at el y a c c essi bl e t o t h e b o d y.   
 
M a n y p e o pl e d a n c e, a n d m a n y p e o pl e d o n ot.  O n t h e ot h er si d e of t h e pill ars p e o pl e t al k.  
S m all t al k – a b o ut t h e w e at h er, t h e d a y, t h e f o ot b all t e a m; a n d als o, ot h er t al k – a b o ut c o u ntri es, 
t h e m e a ni n g of a s o n g, of a d a n c e.  P e o pl e t al k a b o ut t h e j o bs t h e y’r e l o o ki n g f or, a n d t h eir 
a p art m e nt s e ar c h es.  P e o pl e tr y o n l a n g u a g es t h at ar e n e w t o t h e m – ‘ C a n a d a is a v er y g o o d 
c o u ntr y’  t h e y t ell m e – p e o pl e s e ar c h f or w h at e v er li n g uisti c a n d c ult ur al gr o u n d t h e y mi g ht h a v e 
t o st a n d o n t o g et h er.  P e o pl e t al k t h eir w a y ar o u n d diff er e n c es.  P e o pl e s o m eti m es d o n ot w a nt t o 
g o t h er e. T h e n a g ai n, p e o pl e ar e c uri o us. T h e y as k q u esti o ns. P e o pl e t al k a b o ut h o m e.  T h e y t al k 
a b o ut t h eir j o ur n e ys, or w h at t h e y miss, or w h at’s diff er e nt. P e o pl e t a k e p h o n e n u m b ers. P e o pl e 
l o o k at e a c h ot h er i n t h e w a ys t h at p e o pl e l o o k at e a c h ot h er o n t h e d a n c e fl o or.  P e o pl e ar e 
attr a ct e d, d ef e n di n g a g ai nst g a z es, tr yi n g t o c o m e u n d er t h e m, a n d u ns ur e of it all.  P e o pl e l o o k 
at t h eir f e et.  S o m e p e o pl e dri n k, s o m e p e o pl e d o n ot.  S o m e p e o pl e f e el fi n e a b o ut all of t his.  
It’s a p art y aft er all. 
 
M ost of t h e p e o pl e w h o d o n ot h a v e G er m a n p ass p orts ar e w aiti n g t o h e ar fr o m B A M F 
( B u n d es a mt f ür Mi gr ati o n u n d Fl ü c htli n g e) a b o ut t h eir as yl u m st at us.  S o m e o n e l u c k y gets  t h eir 
p a p ers, d u e t o t h eir br ot h er’s y o u n g a g e.  T h e y ar e g oi n g t o b e a bl e t o g et t h eir p ar e nts t o 
G er m a n y t o o wit h a littl e l u c k.  F e eli n gs of all ki n ds fl y ar o u n d t h e r o o m. 
 
4. 2  I nt r o d u cti o n t o F ei e r w e r k 
 
Z u a g r o ast e: Diff e r e n c e i n t h e b a c k g r o u n d of F ei e r w e r k 
It’s 1 9 8 5 i n M u ni c h, a n d r e d bl o o mi n g tr e es st a n d b e hi n d a n a m p hit h e atr e fl a n ki n g a n 
ass e m bl a g e of y o u n g p e o pl e cr o w d e d ar o u n d a s m all st a g e o n t h e w at er.  T h er e ar e f ar t o o m a n y 
s a x o p h o n es o n st a g e, a n d s m all a m ps p oi nt t o w ar d t h e m usi ci a ns, w h o a p p e ar t o b e str ai ni n g t o 
h e ar t h e ms el v es.  I c a n o nl y ass u m e t h at a m ess of s o u n d is ri c o c h eti n g off t h e l a k e b e hi n d t h e m, 
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b ut a p h ot o gr a p h miss es t h es e d et ails.  I n t his p arti c ul ar p h ot o gr a p h, s h o w n t o m e b y Kl a us 
M art e ns ( 2 0 1 8) i n a pr es e nt ati o n o n F ei er w er k’s hist or y (s e e Fi g ur e 2), it is s pri n gti m e i n 
Ol y m pi a p ar k.  It’s b e e n 1 3 y e ars si n c e t h e M u ni c h Ol y m pi cs, a n d it a p p e ars t o b e e arl y e v e ni n g. 
E v er y o n e is w e ari n g a j a c k et.  S o m e 2 0 0 p e o pl e ar e i n att e n d a n c e, a n d ni n e y o u n g m e n ar e o n 
st a g e.  T h e cr o w d sits i n cl ots o n t h e c o n cr et e st e ps of t h e h alf a m p hit h e atr e - k n e es t o u c hi n g 
k n e es.  Ot h ers o n r e d-r e nt e d r o w b o ats ar e pr es u m a bl y w at c hi n g t h e s h o w fr o m b e hi n d t h e 
st a g e, b ut w e c a n n ot s e e t h at eit h er.  T h e r e d bl o o mi n g tr e es fr a m e t h e s c e n e.   
 
 
A M u ni c h tr e e- g ui d e p u blis h e d b y t h e N ati o n al L e a g u e f or Bir d Pr ot e cti o n i nf or ms m e 
t h at t h e y ar e h ors e c h est n ut tr e es.  I n t h e g ui d e t h e y ar e r ef err e d t o as “ Z u a gr o ast e ”- t h e 
B a v ari a n w or d f or a n o n- B a v ari a n t h at h as c o m e t o st a y ( L B V, 2 0 1 7).  A Z u a gr o ast e c a n s p e a k 
t h e l a n g u a g e, a n d is a p art of s o ci et y, b ut is cl e arl y n ot ‘ o n e of us B a v ari a ns’.  B ut hist or y a n d 
pr o pri et y r u n i n zi g-z a gs.  T h e N ati o n al L e a g u e of Bir d Pr ot e cti o n w al ks b a c k its ass ess m e nt.  
T h e tr e es ar e Z u a gr o ast e, b ut t h e y h a v e l o n g l ost r o ots i n t h e r e gi o n.  H ors e c h est n ut tr e es 
a ct u all y pr os p er e d all o v er c e ntr al E ur o p e u ntil t h e i c e a g e cr us h e d t h e p o p ul ati o n e v er y w h er e 
b ut i n t h e m o u nt ai n f or ests of t h e B al k a ns.  T h e y w er e r et ur n e d t o G er m a n y as or n a m e nt al tr e es 
i n t h e 1 6t h c e nt ur y.  T h e r e d h ors e c h est n ut is a ct u all y a h y bri d b et w e e n t h e c o m m o n w hit e 
Fi g ur e 2 A F ei e r w er k c o n c ert i n 1 9 8 5.  S o ur c e: M art e ns, 2 0 1 8, p 1 3 [ P o w e r P oi nt pr e s e nt ati o n]. 
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fl o w eri n g h ors e c h est n ut, a n d t h e s c arl et b u c k e y e, a n A m eri c a n s hr u b ( L B V, 2 0 1 7).  T h e 
pr o p erl y us a n d t h e pr o p erl y ot h er bl ur at t h e b a c k of t h e a m p hit h e atr e.  N o b o d y is l o o ki n g i n 
t h at dir e cti o n b ut t h e b a n d a n d t h e p h ot o gr a p h er. T h e tr e es ar e b ar el y p er c ei v e d, li v e d as 
s c e n er y, di g gi n g t h eir r o ots at t h eir o w n p a c e. 
 
T h e c o n c ert i n t h e p h ot o gr a p h w as a pr o d u cti o n of a t h e n- n e w ass o ci ati o n c all e d 
F ei er w er k .  T o d a y, F ei er w er k is a M u ni c h- b as e d n o n- pr ofit s er vi c e c o m p a n y, wit h a m a n d at e t o 
e m p o w er p e o pl e of all a g es i n c ult ur al a cti viti es a n d s o ci al e n g a g e m e nt, b ut i n 1 9 8 3, F ei er w er k 
b e g a n as a st u d e nt gr o u p pr oj e ct.  T h e f o u n d ers w er e st u d yi n g p e d a g o g y, a n d t h e y w er e assi g n e d 
t o or g a ni z e a y o ut h c ult ur e pr oj e ct.  T h e y s a w t h e ms el v es as e d u c at ors w or ki n g wit h y o u n g 
p e o pl e o utsi d e of t h e tr a diti o n al s c h o ol s yst e m i n or d er t o p erf or m a n d pr o m ot e c ult ur al w or k 
( M art e ns, 2 0 1 8).  “ T h e i d e a w as t o a ni m at e p e o pl e t o p arti ci p at e i n c ult ur al a cti o n ”, s ai d Kl a us 
M art e ns, t h e h e a d of F ei er w er k’s P o p d e p art m e nt, a n d t h e i nstit uti o n’s s u p p ort ass o ci ati o n 
( p ers o n al i nt er vi e w, A u g ust 2 7t h, 2 0 1 8).  T h e first e v e nt w as a t e nt c o n c ert, wit h b a n ds a n d 
i nt er a cti v e a cti viti es.  S o o n aft er, F ei er w er k b e c a m e a n or g a ni z ati o n – t his w o ul d m a k e it 
p ossi bl e t o p art n er wit h t h e cit y a n d all o w t h e gr o u p t o a p pl y f or f o u n d ati o n m o n e y t o l a u n c h 
n e w pr oj e cts.   
T h e first i niti ati v es w er e c arri e d o ut o n a 1 9 7 0s b us.  T h e t e a m w o ul d dri v e t o a p ar k, or 
p u bli c s p a c e, i nst all a t e m p or ar y st a g e, a n d st a g e alt er n ati v e y o ut h c ult ur e e v e nts t hr o u g h o ut t h e 
cit y u n d er t h e sl o g a ns “ K ult ur v o n u nt e n, K ult ur e f ür all e ” ( C ult ur e fr o m u n d er, c ult ur e f or all).  
T h e b us w as d e c k e d wit h p ur pl e a n d r e d p ai nt i n hi p pi e d- o ut s wirls a n d fl a n k e d b y l ar g e, f u n kil y 
p ai nt e d l ett ers s p elli n g F E I E R W E R K, G er m a n f or c el e br ati o n f a ct or y (s e e Fi g ur e 3). 
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F ei er w er k  is a pr o d u ct of a s p e cifi c g e o gr a p hi c al hist or y t h at m a d e M u ni c h a sit e of 
i nt er est f or t h e i nt ers e cti o ns b et w e e n arts, e d u c ati o n, a n d a nti-f as cist p oliti cs. D uri n g G er m a n y’s 
r e c o nstr u cti o n aft er t h e S e c o n d W orl d W ar, t h e A m eri c a ns o c c u pi e d B a v ari a.  A m aj or 
c o m p o n e nt of t h eir p oli c y w as t o r e- e d u c at e y o u n g p e o pl e i n t h e w a k e of f as cis m.  Dr. A nt o n 
Fi n g erl e w as a p p oi nt e d t h e h e a d of t h e first M u ni c h s c h o ol b o ar d i n 1 9 4 5, a n d i m m e di at el y 
b e g a n usi n g t h e arts as a m e a ns of d oi n g t his w or k ( K al b, 2 0 1 6).   H e f o u n d e d ‘ Y o ut h C ult ur al 
W or ks M u ni c h’ t h e n e xt y e ar.  Fi n g erl e w as a fir m b eli e v er i n c ult ur al e d u c ati o n, a n d h e w or k e d 
wit hi n t h e s c h o ol b o ar d t o l e a d y o u n g p e o pl e t o cl assi c al m usi c, oft e n b y p utti n g o n y o ut h-
fri e n dl y c o n c erts i n p ar ks.   
 
M a n y of t h e b uil di n gs a n d c o n c ert h alls h a d b e e n b o m b e d i n t h e w ar a n d t h es e w er e t h e 
o nl y s p a c es a v ail a bl e at t h e ti m e, t h us us h eri n g i n a c ult ur e of fr e e e ntr a n c e, ‘ o p e n air c o n c erts’ 
i n M u ni c h.  W h e n t h e Ol y m pi cs c a m e t o M u ni c h i n 1 9 7 2, t h er e w er e r e n e w e d eff orts o n t h e p art 
of t h e cit y t o m a k e t hi n gs c ol o urf ul a n d t o or g a ni z e a cti viti es f or ki ds.   T his off er e d f urt h er 
o p p ort u niti es t o o c c u p y p ar ks a n d t o or g a ni z e m usi c a n d y o ut h e v e nts i n p u bli c s p a c es.  It w as 
t his hist or y of ‘ o p e n air’ c o n c erts t h at s p ar k e d t h e i d e a of F ei er w er k.   
 
Fi g ur e 3 T h e F ei er w e r k b us i n 1 9 8 5.  S o ur c e: M art e ns, 2 0 1 8 
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Y o ut h C ult ur al W or ks M u ni c h b e c a m e t h e first i nstit uti o n t o p art n er wit h F ei er w er k.  
M u c h h a d c h a n g e d si n c e 1 9 4 0s; s hifts i n p e d a g o gi c a p pr o a c h es a n d i n t h e c ult ur e at l ar g e g a v e 
tr a cti o n t o t h e i d e a of d oi n g  c ult ur al a cti viti es r at h er t h a n si m pl y c o ns u mi n g t h e m.  P arti ci p ati n g 
i n c ult ur al cr e ati o n w as e m p h asi z e d o v er l e ar ni n g t h e cl assi c al a p pr o a c h es t o cr e ati o n b y 
‘list e ni n g t o B e et h o v e n a n d B a c h’.  1 9 8 5 w as t h e ‘ Y e ar of t h e Y o ut h’ i n M u ni c h, a n d F ei er w er k 
pr o p os e d t h at t h e cit y l e n d t h e m o n e bi g b uil di n g f or o n e y e ar.  It w as a gr e at bi g h a n g ar i n t h e 
S e n dli n g- W est p ar k n ei g h b o ur h o o d, i n w hi c h t h e t e a m h o p e d t o p ut o n c o n c erts, w or ks h o ps a n d 
all ki n ds of a cti viti es f or M u ni c h y o ut h.  T h e cit y a gr e e d t o l o a n t h e s p a c e, a n d t o p a y fi v e 
p e o pl e’s s al ari es f or t h e d ur ati o n of t h e y e ar.  T his w as t h e y e ar M art e ns j oi n e d t h e t e a m. 
 
Aft er a s u c c essf ul first y e ar, t h e cit y a gr e e d t o l et F ei er w er k c o nti n u e t h eir o p er ati o ns a n d 
t o e x p a n d t h eir s p a c e.  E v e nt u all y, t h e cit y g a v e F ei er w er k a c c ess t o a l ar g e b uil di n g c o m pl e x o n 
H a ns astr a ß e, a m ai n t hr o u g h w a y i n S e n dli n g- W est p ar k.  T his l o c ati o n b e c a m e F ei er w er k-
G el ä n d e, o n e of t h e ‘ h o us es’, t h at n o w c o m pris e F ei er w er k, a n d t h e o n e t h at f o c us es m ost o n 
p o p ul ar m usi c (s e e Fi g ur e 4).  C urr e ntl y 1 3 0 p e o pl e w or k at F ei er w er k’s fi v e l o c ati o ns ( M art e ns, 
p ers o n al i nt er vi e w, A u g. 2 7 t h, 2 0 1 8), w hi c h ar e dis p ers e d ar o u n d t h e cit y.  T h e ot h er c e nt ers ar e 
f o c us e d o n s u p p orti n g c ult ur al a n d s o ci al a cti viti es f or c hil dr e n, t e e ns, a n d f a mili es. F u n kst ati o n 
a n d Tr afi x x ar e y o ut h c e nt ers off eri n g p arti ci p at or y w or ks h o ps, a n d s p a c es t o c ulti v at e cr e ati v e 
i d e as i n t h e S c h w a bi n g- Fr ei m a n n a n d O b ers e n dli n g n ei g h b or h o o ds r es p e cti v el y; S ü d p olst ati o n is 
a y o ut h c e nt er i n N e u p erl a c h S o ut h; a n d T at z i n S e n dli n g- W est p ar k is a n o p e n cl u b f or ki ds a n d 
y o ut h i n t h e n ei g h b or h o o d. T h e i m p ort a nt t hi n g t h at bi n ds all t h e h o us es t o g et h er, M art e ns 
str ess es, is t h at “ all pr oj e cts h a v e c ult ur al i m p a ct ”  ( M art e ns, p ers o n al i nt er vi e w, A u g. 2 7t h, 
2 0 1 8).  
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T h e t e a m at F ei er w er k w er e al w a ys v er y or g a ni z e d at w or ki n g wit hi n e xisti n g str u ct ur es.  
“ T his or g a ni z ati o n al w a ys w as l et’s s a y, n ot p u n k r o c k, ” M art e ns t ol d m e ( p ers o n al i nt er vi e w, 
A u g. 2 7 t h, 2 0 1 8).  Fr o m t h e g et- g o, t h e y al w a ys s e c ur e d t h e pr o p er cit y p er mits a n d a p pli e d f or 
cit y f u n di n g.  T his a p pr o a c h m a d e it p ossi bl e t o b uil d i nstit uti o n al l e giti m a c y o v er ti m e a n d 
r es ult e d i n s u bst a nti al m at eri al b e n efits.  C urr e ntl y, t h e i nstit uti o n o c c u pi es all of t h eir b uil di n gs 
r e nt-fr e e, a n d t h e y r e c ei v e a s u bst a nti al a m o u nt of cit y f u n di n g.  T h e p e o pl e w h o ar e e m pl o y e d 
f or p e d a g o gi c al r e as o ns h a v e t h eir f ull s al ari es p ai d b y t h e Cit y of M u ni c h, a n d t h e i nstit uti o n 
h as a c c ess t o s e v er al pr o gr a ms.   
 
F ei er w er k is o n e of t h e cit y’s bi g g est p art n ers a n d r e c ei v es f u n ds t o p arti ci p at e i n a 
pris o n er r ei nt e gr ati o n pr o gr a m f or l o w-l e v el c o n vi cts w h o n e e d t o d o c o m m u nit y w or k i n a 
s o ci al c o nt e xt.  T h o m as t ol d m e it h as b e e n a bi g s u c c ess, b ut t h at n o b o d y k n o ws a b o ut it.  
Fi g ur e 4 A m a p of F ei er w e r k's ' h o us es' wit h F ei e r w er k- G el ä n d e, t h e sit e of Pl u g i n B e at s i n gr e e n. S o ur c e: F ei er w er k, 2 0 1 9. 
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C urr e ntl y, 4 0 % of F ei er w er k’s b u d g et c o m es fr o m m u ni ci p al gr a nts, a n d 6 0 % is fr o m ti c k et 
s al es.  T h e B a v ari a n g o v er n m e nt als o c o ntri b ut es a s m all a m o u nt of m o n e y a n n u all y.  
 
A t o ur of F ei er w er k  
J u n e 2 0 1 8, I arri v e d b y b us i n S e n dli n g- W est at F ei er w er k- G el ä n d e.  T h o m as m et m e i n fr o nt of 
his offi c e, i n t h e F a c hst ell e P o p b uil di n g o n H a ns astr a ß e.  F a c hst ell e P o p is F ei er w er k’s p o p 
offi c e, w h er e t h e y off er s u p p ort t o m usi ci a ns, b a n ds, artists, a n d ot h er a ct ors w h o o p er at e i n t h e 
m usi c s c e n e.   W e b e g a n w al ki n g E ast, p ast Or a n g e h o us e t o w ar ds a s m all, u n d er gr o u n d p u n k 
r o c k v e n u e. A b o v e t h e p u n k b ar sits a m ulti- g e n er ati o n al h o us e w hi c h pr o vi d es s p a c e a n d 
pr o gr a m mi n g f or s e ni or- citi z e ns, f a mili es, a n d y o ut h.  It h as a n art g all er y a n d art- m a ki n g 
s p a c es.  B e y o n d t his b uil di n g is w h er e t h e t e m p or ar y c a m p f or as yl u m s e e k ers w as b ef or e it w as 
d estr o y e d, T h o m as t ol d m e, p oi nti n g t o a n e m pt y l ot (s e e Fi g ur e 5).  W e t ur n e d ar o u n d a n d 
w al k e d b a c k p ast F a c hst ell e P o p.  O n t h e t o p fl o or, t h er e is a c o m m u nit y r a di o st ati o n c all e d 
R a di o F ei er w er k, t h e first n o n- c o m m er ci al r a di o st ati o n i n G er m a n y.   
 
T h e l o n g H a ns astr a ß e 3 9 b uil di n g als o c o nt ai ns t w o l ar g er m usi c v e n u es.  O n its w est er n e d g e 
t h er e is a s k at e p ar k - o n e of t h e first l e g al o n es i n t h e cit y.  As T h o m as e x pl ai ns, “ cr e ati v e st uff 
b el o n gs t o y o ut h c ult ur e.  [ At F ei er w er k] w e d o n ot s e p ar at e b et w e e n p art y, m usi c a n d s p orts 
w h e n it b el o n gs t o y o ut h c ult ur e ” ( p ers o n al i nt er vi e w, J u n e 1 5 t h, 2 0 1 8).  B e hi n d t h e s k at e p ar k is 
F ar b e nl a d e n, t h e vis u al arts b uil di n g.  F ar b e nl a d e n c o nt ai ns a n ot h er g all er y, w hi c h h osts m o nt hl y 
s h o ws wit h v er niss a g es a n d fi niss a g es.  T h o m as s a ys t h at w h e n t h e c a m p w as n e xt t o F ei er w er k, 
t h e y h a d a bi g e x hi biti o n of p h ot os a n d vi d e os t h at t h e mi gr a nts t o o k o n t h eir j o ur n e ys.  
A p p ar e ntl y t h e art s h o w w as a gr e at s u c c ess. 
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T h o m as t o o k m e al o n g t h e p at h t o a t all b uil di n g a bit s et b a c k fr o m t h e m ai n r o a d.  T o 
t h e l eft s at a l ar g e b uil di n g, a n d t o t h e ri g ht a fi el d w h er e F ei er w er k h as pl a ns wit h t h e cit y t o 
b uil d aff or d a bl e r e h e ars al s p a c es.  T h e pl a n is t o c h ar g e o n e e ur o p er h o ur p er h e a d.  T his w o ul d 
r es ol v e a r e al iss u e f or M u ni c h m usi ci a ns, as hi g h r e nts a n d a l a c k of h o usi n g h as m e a nt t h at 
aff or d a bl e st u di o s p a c e is n e arl y i m p ossi bl e t o fi n d.  It w o ul d m a k e m usi c- m a ki n g m or e 
a c c essi bl e t o n e w c o m ers as w ell.  F or n o w, t h e pr oj e ct is o n h ol d, b ut T h o m as e x p e cts it t o b e 
b uilt s o o n.  T h er e ar e als o pl a ns f or a cr e ati v e w or k-s h ar e s p a c es f or s h ort-t er m pr oj e cts. 
 
F ei er w er k o c c u pi es t hr e e fl o ors of t h e s p a c e i n t h e t all b uil di n g n e xt t o t h e fi el d. It is 
c all e d t h e F ör d er z e ntr u m, a s u p p ort c e nt er f or y o u n g c ult ur al a n d cr e ati v e i n d ustri es.  T h e 
Fi g ur e 5 A m a p of F ei er w e r k- G el ä n d e.  Or a n g e h o us e a n d t h e sit e of t h e f or m e r mi gr a nt c a m p ar e i n di c at e d i n gr e e n.  
S o ur c e: F ei er w er k, 2 0 1 9. 
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b uil di n g h ol ds a st or e a n d t h e c ar p e ntr y d e p art m e nt, w hi c h b uil ds w h at is n e e d e d f or t h e r est of 
t h e c e nt er a n d t e a c h es t h e cr aft t o a n y o n e w h o is i nt er est e d i n l e ar ni n g.  T h er e ar e als o st u di os 
t h at t e a c h s o u n d e n gi n e eri n g, b o o ki n g, a n d b o o k k e e pi n g.  “ F or us its al w a ys v er y i m p ort a nt t h at 
[t h er e is] n ot a hi er ar c h y of k n o wl e d g e ” , T h o m as t ol d m e o n t h e t o ur ( p ers o n al i nt er vi e w, J u n e 
1 5 t h, 2 0 1 8).   
 
O n t h e t hir d fl o or of t h e F ör d er z e ntr u m t h er e is a n ar c hi v e, a n d a gr o u p of p e o pl e w h o 
w or k o n st u d yi n g t h e t e n d e n ci es of f ar ri g ht- wi n g m o v e m e nts.  T his gr o u p is c all e d FI R M 
(F a c hi nf or m ati o nsst ell e R e c hts e xtr e mis m us M ü n c h e n ).  T h e y h ol d w or ks h o ps a n d als o r es e ar c h 
t h e d e v el o p m e nts of f as cist a n d x e n o p h o bi c t e n d e n ci es i n m usi c.  E a c h y e ar, t h es e r es e ar c h ers 
h ol d a m e eti n g wit h t h e w h ol e F ei er w er k st aff o n t h e n e w i c o n o gr a p h y ass o ci at e d wit h t h e f ar-
ri g ht m usi c s c e n e, s o t h at t h e y c a n b e a w ar e of f ar-ri g ht b a n ds a n d t h eir l o g os a n d sl o g a ns.  T h e 
a bilit y t o i d e ntif y t his i c o n o gr a p h y is k e y t o b ei n g a bl e t o c h all e n g e dis cri mi n at or y attit u d es i n 
or d er t o e ns ur e i n cl usi o n.  H o w t his is e x e c ut e d is f urt h er el a b or at e d i n s e cti o n 4. 3.  FI R M 
q ui etl y k e e ps w at c h o v er F ei er w er k. 
 
W el c o m e at F ei er w er k 
T h er e ar e p ost ers pi n n e d n e atl y t o b ull eti n 
b o ar ds at t h e e ntr a n c es of m ost of F ei er w er k’s 
b uil di n gs (s e e Fi g ur e 6).   A m o n gst e v e nt 
n otifi c ati o ns a n d pr o gr a m mi n g a d v ertis e m e nts, a 
c ol o urf ul gr a p hi c f or t h e c e nt er’s i n cl usi o n p oli c y is 
visi bl e i n m ost e v er y s p a c e.  T h e p ost er, pri nt e d i n 
b ot h G er m a n a n d a w k w ar dl y- y et- d utif ull y tr a nsl at e d 
E n glis h, st at es: 
 
“ N o m att er w h o y o u ar e, w h o y o u l o v e, w h at y o u 
l o o k li k e, fr o m w h er e y o u ar e, i n w h at y o u b eli e v e, 
fr o m w h er e or w h at y o u fl e e, w h o y o ur p ar e nts 
ar e, h er e’s n o pl a c e f or h atr e d, r a cis m, s e xis m a n d 
h o m o p h o bi a.  W el c o m e at F ei er w er k. ” Fi g ur e 6 F ei e r w e r k's s yst e m of v al u es p ost er i s pi n n e d ar o u n d all of it s v e n u e s.  S o ur c e: F ei er w e r k, 2 0 1 9. 
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F ei er w er k’s ori gi n al m a n d at e r e m ai ns t o s u p p ort a n d aff or d s p a c e t o y o ut h c ult ur e, s o a 
wi d e-r a n gi n g pr o gr a m mi n g a p pr o a c h is s e e n t o m a k e l o gi c al s e ns e.  I n a m usi c al c o nt e xt, 
s u p p orti n g diff er e nt st yl es of m usi c, or s c e n es, c a n m e a n s u p p orti n g m ulti pl e p u bli cs us u all y, b ut 
n ot al w a ys, at diff er e nt ti m es i n o n e s p a c e.  T o d o t his i n a m e a ni n gf ul w a y i n a di v ers e a n d 
c o nti n u all y di v ersif yi n g ur b a n c o nt e xt, t h e pri n ci pl e of pr o vi di n g s p a c e f or v ari e d g e nr es is s e e n 
as e xt e n di n g a n i n cl usi v e a p pr o a c h t o all ‘ ot h ers’.  
 
Kl a us M art e ns i nsists t h at F ei er w er k, w hil e i n cl usi v e, h as “ n o dir e ct i d e ol o g y ” 
( p ers o n al i nt er vi e w, A u g. 2 7t h, 2 0 1 8).  T o a c ert ai n d e gr e e I f o u n d t his p ositi o n u nr e alisti c.  
T hr o u g h o ut t h e s u m m er, I k n e w t h at l eft- wi n g alli a n c es w er e h ol di n g m e eti n gs at 
F ei er w er k s p a c es t o pr e p ar e f or a n u m b er of a nti-ri g ht- wi n g d e m o nstr ati o ns.  FI R M w as 
als o o n sit e a n d a cti v e i n r es e ar c hi n g a n d diss e mi n ati n g i nf or m ati o n a b o ut t h e ti d es of 
f as cis m a n d ri g ht- wi n g e xtr e mis m i n y o ut h c ult ur e.  Ot h er i niti ati v es h a p p e ni n g o n t h e 
pr e mis es, e. g. pr o m oti n g r ef u g e e i n cl usi o n a n d h ol di n g q u e er p arti es, als o s u g g est e d a 
c ert ai n st a n c e.  As I k n e w t h at F ei er w er k pr o vi d e d s p a c es f or p oliti c al or g a ni z ati o n a n d 
t h at it w as a p art of t h eir m a n d at e t o pr o vi d e r es o ur c es a n d t o e n c o ur a g e p oliti c al a cti vis m 
i n y o u n g p e o pl e, I as k e d M art e ns if t h e s p a c e w as o p e n t o p e o pl e c ulti v ati n g m or e ri g ht-
wi n g i d e as:   
 
 “ W h at w e w a nt e d t o d o w as t o gi v e r o o m t o m a n y diff er e nt a cti viti es, a n d n ot t o 
m a ni p ul at e w h at t h e y’r e d oi n g.  S o i n a c ert ai n r a n g e of p ossi biliti es y o u c a n d o w h at y o u 
w a nt, a n d w e gi v e y o u t h e r o o m, w e gi v e y o u t e c h ni c al s u p p ort, w e gi v e y o u k n o w- h o w if 
y o u w a nt, [ y o u c a n] as k us h o w t o m a n a g e t hi n gs. Es p e ci all y [ wit h] y o u n g p e o pl e, [t h e 
a p pr o a c h is] t o a c c e pt t h e m as p art n ers, n ot t o b e p e d a g o gi c.  It’s a ki n d of p e d a g o g y b ut 
wit h o ut p e d a g o gi c i m p et us. T h er e w er e ot h er or g a ni z ati o ns h er e i n t o w n w h o s ai d ‘ w h at 
y o u ar e d oi n g is n ot r e all y y o ut h w or k, y o u d o n ot c ar e a b o ut t h e pr o bl e ms of y o u n g 
p e o pl e. T h e y ar e dri n ki n g t o o m u c h al c o h ol, t a ki n g dr u gs’ - b ut c o m e o n pl a yi n g i n a b a n d 
is b ett er t h a n dr u gs, [ a n d h ol di n g] s o m e cr a z y i d e as.  T h at’s n ot o ur w a y.  W e gi v e r o o m ” 
( M art e ns, p ers o n al i nt er vi e w, A u g. 2 7t h, 2 0 1 8). 
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I n or d er t o f a cilit at e i n cl usi o n, h o w e v er, t h er e m ust b e a h ar d li mit t o o p e n n ess.  M art e ns 
m ai nt ai n e d t h e s p a c e w o ul d b e o p e n as l o n g as t h er e w as n o h at e s p e e c h.  H e m e nti o n e d t h at i n 
t h e p ast it h as h a p p e n e d t h at s o m e p arti es st o p p e d c o o p er ati n g wit h F ei er w er k’s p oli c y a n d as a 
c o ns e q u e n c e, F ei er w er k r e v o k e d t h eir a c c ess t o t h e s p a c e “ b e c a us e of t o o m u c h l et’s s a y ri g ht-
wi n g i d e ol o g y.  N ot r e all y p oliti c al st uff, b ut t h e m ess a g e is i n t h e gr e y z o n e, f or e x a m pl e if y o u 
writ e t h e w or d K A S S E ( wit h S S b olts) – n o w a y. ”  W h e n I as k e d M art e ns w h er e t h e li n e w as his 
r es p o ns e w as t his: 
 
 “ T h e li n e h as al w a ys t o b e dis c uss e d.  T h er e is n o writt e n t hi n g, y o u h a v e t o dis c uss.  I n 
s o m e c as es, y es, it h as t o b e n e g oti at e d.  B ut t h er e ar e n ot m a n y r e all y diffi c ult d e cisi o ns t o 
m a k e, b e c a us e p e o pl e k n o w f or 3 0 y e ars w h at w e ar e st a n di n g f or.  Pr o v o c ati o ns ar e r ar e ” 
( M art e ns, p ers o n al i nt er vi e w, A u g. 2 7t h, 2 0 1 8). 
 
  T h e f o g g y s p a c e of b ei n g u n d erst o o d as ‘st a n di n g f or’ s o m et hi n g , p oi nts t o t h e w a y 
s p a c es s h a p e w h at K at hl e e n St e w art ( 2 0 0 7) c alls ‘ or di n ar y aff e cts’.  T h es e ar e t h e f e eli n gs, t h e 
‘ vi b es’, t h e a c c u m ul ati o ns of si g nifi c ati o ns a n d p o eti cs t h at a ni m at e i nt o a s oft s e ns e of m e a ni n g.  
T his r h y m es wit h Mi c h a el W al z er’s writi n g o n ‘ o p e n- mi n d e d s p a c es’ ( 1 9 9 5).  W al z er str ess es 
t h at b e y o n d t h e k n o w n p ur p os es of a s p a c e, t h at “ d esi g n a n d c h ar a ct er sti m ul at e ( or r e pr ess) 
c ert ai n q u aliti es of att e nti o n, i nt er est, f or b e ar a n c e, a n d r e c e pti vit y. ” S o u n d erst a n di n g w h at a 
s p a c e li k e F ei er w er k st a n ds f or, a n d h o w t o b e  wit hi n it is i nfl u e n c e d n ot o nl y b y t h e k n o w n 
p ur p os e ( a m usi c e v e nt), b ut als o “ b e c a us e of w h at ot h ers ar e d oi n g, b e c a us e of w h at it m e a ns t o 
b e "t h er e, " a n d b e c a us e of t h e l o o k a n d f e el of t h e s p a c e its elf ” ( W al z er, 1 9 9 5, p. 4 7 1). 
 
P e o pl e w h o e nt er F ei er w er k c o m e t o fl o ati n g u n d erst a n di n gs of w h at t h e pl a c e is a b o ut, 
a n d w h at ki n ds of b e h a vi o urs a n d attit u d es ar e e x p e ct e d. T h es e u n d erst a n di n gs c a n h a v e 
c o ns e q u e n c es w hi c h s h a p e attit u d es i n s u btl e or n ot-s o s u btl e w a ys.  St e w art writ es of s u bj e ct 
f or m ati o n as a c h a n n eli n g pr o c ess, “f or m e d b y t h e c o a g ul ati o n of i nt e nsiti es, s urf a c es, 
s e ns ati o ns, p er c e pti o ns, a n d e x pr essi o ns, [ …] c o m p os e d of e n c o u nt ers a n d t h e s p a c es a n d e v e nts 
it tr a v ers es or i n h a bits.  T hi n gs h a p p e n.  T h e s elf m o v es t o r e a ct, oft e n p ulli n g its elf s o m e pl a c e it 
di d n ot e x a ctl y i nt e n d t o g o ” ( St e w art, 2 0 0 7, p. 7 9).   
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W h at F ei er w er k st a n ds f or is k n o w a bl e w h e n y o u c o m e u p a g ai nst its li mits ( a n d g et 
ki c k e d o ut), b ut y o u ar e li k el y t o s e ns e it b ef or e y o u g et t o t h at p oi nt of c o nfr o nt ati o n.  M or e 
oft e n, m o vi n g t hr o u g h t h e s p a c e mi g ht s h a p e y o ur b e h a vi or.  T his h a p p e ns r el ati o n all y, as w ell 
as t hr o u g h m or e c o n cr et e m e as ur es.  Y o u mi g ht j ust as e asil y g et a hi nt of F ei er w er k’s ‘ o p e n-
mi n d e d attit u d e’ i n a c o n v ers ati o n, as b y s e ei n g a p ost er st ati n g t h e s yst e m of v al u es.  T h e s p a c e 
pr oj e cts a c h ar a ct er t hr o u g h t h e p e o pl e t h at ar e pr es e nt a n d n ot- pr es e nt, a n d h o w t h os e p e o pl e 
h ol d t h e ms el v es i n t h e s p a c e.  If y o u ar e a n artist, t h e a nti-f as cis m cl a us e i n y o ur c o ntr a ct m a k es 
t h e i n cl usi o n p oli c y v er y cl e ar, b ut j ust as e asil y, a n d p ossi bl y m or e t elli n gl y, y o u mi g ht g et t h e 
s e ns e of t h e i n cl usi v e s yst e m of v al u es b y o bs er vi n g h o w t h e i nstit uti o n g ets al o n g wit h t h e 
n ei g h b o urs, or h o w it r es p o n ds w h e n t h er e is c o nfli ct. 
 
I nstit uti o n al a p pr o a c h es t o c o nfli ct: W h at t o d o a b o ut t h e g ot hs 
O n e p erti n e nt e x a m pl e of h o w F ei er w er k r e a cts t o c o nfli ct is f o u n d i n t h e bi g d e b at es 
a b o ut f ar-ri g ht, x e n o p h o bi c m o v e m e nts i nfiltr ati n g m usi c i n t h e g ot h s c e n e i n G er m a n y i n 2 0 0 2.  
F ei er w er k or g a ni z e d w or ks h o ps o n t h e s u bj e ct, a n d l at er t h er e w er e m e eti n gs wit h ot h er 
pr o m ot ers i n M u ni c h t o fi n d a str at e g y a g ai nst t h e i nt e nt of t h es e m o v e m e nts t o i ntr u d e i nt o 
y o ut h c ult ur al s c e n es.  T his l e d t o a n a d d e n d u m i n F ei er w er k’s artist c o ntr a cts r e q uiri n g all 
p erf or m ers t o c o m pl y wit h c ert ai n c o n diti o ns, or els e ris k t h e c o ntr a ct a n d c o n c ert b ei n g 
c a n c ell e d.  If a n artist misr e pr es e nts t h e c h ar a ct er a n d pr es e nt ati o n of t h e s h o w; vi ol at es l a w or 
p ert ur bs l a w a n d or d er; or if a cti v e p arti ci p ati n g m e m b ers of t h e c o ntr a cti n g p art y ( artists a n d 
t h eir cr e w), “ e x pr ess r a cist, h o m o p h o bi c, s e xist or ot h er i n cri mi n ati n g st at e m e nts a n d/ or 
b e h a vi o ur b ef or e or d uri n g t h e p erf or m a n c e ” ( F ei er w er k st a n d ar d artist c o ntr a ct), t h e e v e nt m a y 
b e c a n c ell e d or i nt err u pt e d wit h o ut r e m u n er ati o n t o t h e artist.   I n a d diti o n t o cr e ati n g a l e g al 
fr a m e w or k f or c o ntr olli n g c o n c ert c o nt e nt, t h e c o n v ers ati o n ar o u n d g ot h m usi c t h at br o u g ht 
a b o ut t h e c o ntr a ct u al a d d e n d u m als o s et t h e pr e c e d e nt f or a c ult ur e of p u bli c c o n v ers ati o n a b o ut 
h at e-s p e e c h a n d dis cri mi n ati o n i n c ult ur al t e xts.  T his a p pr o a c h w as us e d a g ai n w h e n F ei er w er k 
or g a ni z e d cit y h all dis c ussi o ns a b o ut h o m o p h o bi a i n R e g g a e a n d R a p a d e c a d e l at er.    
 
4. 3  F r a mi n g Di v e rsit y at F ei e r w e r k 
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T h e missi o n st at e m e nt o n F ei er w er k’s w e bsit e pr o cl ai ms a “ b asi c attit u d e t o s u p p ort, 
wit h o ut d o g m a a n d i d e ol o g y, di v ers e c ult ur es i n t h eir i n d e p e n d e n c e a n d d y n a mis m, w hil e 
c o nst a ntl y t a ki n g u p n e w i d e as.  W e e n a bl e a n d pr o m ot e affili ati o n, r e g ar dl ess of a g e a n d 
g e n er ati o n b o u n d ari es. T h at is w h y all o ur e v e nts a n d off ers ar e o p e n t o diff er e nt mili e us, 
c ult ur al s c e n es a n d a g e gr o u ps ” ( F ei er w er k, 2 0 1 9).   
 
B y q u alif yi n g t h e missi o n st at e m e nt as a n attit u d e,  t h e st at e m e nt g ai ns s o m e fl ui dit y, a n d 
o p e ns t h e d o or f or e x p eri e n c e.  T h e c a v e at of b ei n g wit h o ut d o g m a a n d i d e ol o g y  f u n cti o ns at 
o n c e t o pr oj e ct a n e utr alit y of p oliti cs a n d n or m ali z e t h e i n cl usi vit y st at e m e nts t h at f oll o w it. 
 
A missi o n st at e m e nt is a t e xt u al p erf or m a n c e w hi c h m a y or m a y n ot b e t a k e n u p i n t h e 
p oliti cs a n d pr a cti c es t h at m a k e u p i nstit uti o n al d ail y lif e.  F or m ali zi n g c ult ur al di v ersit y t hr o u g h 
s u c h a st at e m e nt is a w a y t o n a m e di v ersit y as a n ai m  ( A h m e d, 2 0 1 2).  A h m e d ( 2 0 1 2) ar g u es t h at 
t h e l a n g u a g e of di v ersit y its elf t e n ds t o b e “ us e d as s h ort h a n d f or i n cl usi o n, as t h e ‘ h a p p y p oi nt’ 
of i nt ers e cti o n alit y ” ( p. 1 4).  B ut as a str at e g y t o w ar ds m e a ni n gf ul i n cl usi o n, it m a y b e 
c o ntr a di ct or y.  Di v ersit y t e n ds t o b e ass o ci at e d m ost str o n gl y wit h r a c e, a n d b e y o n d t his, c a n 
b a c k gr o u n d ot h er a x es of diff er e n c e. A h m e d i nsists, it is a mist a k e t o c o nfl at e l e gisl ati o n i n 
f a v o ur of e q u alit y wit h e q u alit y its elf ( 2 0 1 2).   
 
P u bli c st at e m e nts of i nstit uti o n al i d e ntit y m a y e xist s p e cifi c all y t o c o n c e al e xisti n g 
i m b al a n c es of p o w er.  E v e n missi o n st at e m e nts t h at ar e writt e n i n e ar n est, wit h o ut pr et e ns es 
t o w ar ds o bf us c ati o n or s elf- pr o m oti o n – ar e ri d dl e d wit h c o nti n g e n c y.  A n ai m  is a st at e m e nt of 
dir e cti o n, a m o vi n g t o w ar ds a g o al w hi c h is y et t o b e f ull y r e ali z e d a n d s ettl e d i nt o t h e ‘ gi v e ns’ 
of i nstit uti o n al t hi n ki n g ( D o u gl as, 1 9 8 6).  I n s u c h a n a n al ysis, F ei er w er k’s missi o n st at e m e nt, 
a n d t h e p ost ers t h at ar e pi n n e d t o F ei er w er k’s w alls, ar e n ot o nl y r efl e cti o ns of a pr o p os e d 
c oll e cti v e w a y of b ei n g i n t h e s p a c e – t h e n e e d f or s u c h t e xts b eli es a n at m os p h er e i n w hi c h t h e 
b a nis hi n g of h atr e d, s e xis m, r a cis m, a n d h o m o p h o bi a ar e n ot y et t a k e n f or gr a nt e d as a c oll e cti v e 
‘i nstit uti o n al s e c o n d n at ur e’, at l e ast wit h r es p e ct t o F ei er w er k’s p u bli c ( A h m e d, 2 0 1 2; J a c o b y, 
1 9 7 5).   
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I nt er esti n gl y, F ei er w er k st aff n arr at e t h e f or m ati o n of t h e i nstit uti o n’s i n cl usi o n p oli c y as 
a n at ur al s hift fr o m a est h eti c di v ersit y i n pr o gr a m mi n g  t o a p oliti cs of t h e s o ci al i n cl usi o n of 
c ult ur al ‘ ot h ers’.  T h e i niti al i m p et us f or a n a p p e al t o ‘ di v ers e c ult ur es’ is t ol d a m e a ns of 
d ef e n di n g a di v ersit y of m usi c al st yl es i n t h eir pr o gr a m mi n g.  F ei er w er k st aff oft e n c o m m u ni c at e 
t his i n a t o n e i m pl yi n g a n at ur al ali g n m e nt of alt er n ati v e arts wit h br o a d er pr o gr essi v e i d e als, 
e v e n t h o u g h t h e y ar e a c ut el y a w ar e of p o p m usi c’s p ot e nti al t o b e c o- o pt e d b y f as cists, 
x e n o p h o b es, a n d bi g ots of all stri p es. Still t h er e is a fl o w fr o m pr o gr a m mi n g t o s o ci al i n cl usi o n 
i n h o w p e o pl e t al k: 
 
 “[ C ult ur al i n cl usi o n] w as al w a ys o n e of o ur pri n ci p als.  W e m a d e bi g e v e nts wit h v er y, 
v er y diff er e nt c ult ur al pr oj e cts: t h e atr e, h e a v y m et al, w e h a v e v er y diff er e nt t y p es of 
p e o pl e.  T h er e ar e s o m e p u n ks, t h er e ar e s o m e girls w h o m a k e cl assi c al d a n ci n g, t h er e’s a 
v er y br o a d s p e ctr u m.  Of c o urs e, it’s als o a b o ut s e x u al ori e nt ati o n, a n d c ol o ur, a n d 
w h at e v er, s o t h at’s o n e of o ur m ai n pri n ci p als: n o dis cri mi n ati o n.  It’s i n all of o ur 
c o ntr a cts w e h a v e wit h artists, t h at p e o pl e w o ul d i nt err u pt if t h e y p ut a n yt hi n g o n t h e st a g e 
t h at d o es n ot a c c e pt ( di v ersit y) ” ( M art e ns, p ers o n al i nt er vi e w, A u g. 2 7t h, 2 0 1 8).  
 
Fr a mi n g di v ersit y i n t his w a y m a y h a v e a l ess o b vi o us f u n cti o n.  M art e ns t ol d m e: “ w e 
ar e n ot as a n or g a ni z ati o n l eft- wi n g, b ut t e n d e nti all y [st aff ar e] m or e Gr e e n P art y ( a c e nt er-l eft 
p art y) t h a n C S U (t h e l e a di n g c o ns er v ati v e p art y), of c o urs e ” ( p ers o n al i nt er vi e w, A u g. 2 7 t h, 
2 0 1 8).  T his diff er e nti ati o n b et w e e n t h e or g a ni z ati o n a n d t h e p e o pl e t h at m a k e it u p cr e at es a n 
i nt er esti n g d y n a mi c.  T h e f o c us o n pr o gr a m mi n g m a k es it p ossi bl e t o m ai nt ai n pl a usi bl e 
d e ni a bilit y ar o u n d h a vi n g a dir e ct i d e ol o g y, w hil e m ai nt ai ni n g t h e a bilit y t o b e r efl e xi v e t o f ut ur e 
c h all e n g es.  At t h e s a m e ti m e, t his p ositi o n m a y b e pr o d u cti v e t o pr o gr essi v e g o als ( m or e 
tr a diti o n all y ass o ci at e d wit h t h e Gr e e n P art y) if it r es ults i n t h e a bilit y t o m ai nt ai n a w el c o mi n g 
s p a c e f or a wi d e r a n g e of r esi d e nts irr es p e cti v e of t h e l e v el of x e n o p h o bi c h ostilit y t h at m a y or 
m a y n ot e xist i n a gi v e n p oliti c al m o m e nt.   
 
Br e a ki n g t h e (s o ci al) c o ntr a ct 
H a p pil y, t o d at e t h er e h as n e v er b e e n a n y o c c asi o n t o i nt err u pt a p erf or m a n c e.  R ar el y 
h a v e c o n c erts b e e n c a n c ell e d i n a d v a n c e of a s h o w d u e t o i n cri mi n ati n g st at e m e nts.  I n J a n u ar y 
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2 0 1 9, T h o m as r e a c h e d o ut t o t ell m e t h at t h e v e n u e h a d c a n c ell e d Mi c h al Gr a v es’ ( Misfit z) 
c o n c ert, o n t h e b asis t h at h e w as pr o m oti n g f ar-ri g ht a cti vists o nli n e.  T h e c a n c ell ati o n of t h e 
s h o w, a n d t h e m ai nt e n a n c e of t h e ‘ o p e n- mi n d e d’ c h ar a ct er of F ei er w er k, w as p ossi bl e d u e t o t h e 
c o ntr a ct str u ct ur e a n d w as i m pl e m e nt e d b e c a us e of t h e s o ci al str u ct ur e of F ei er w er k as a 
c o m m u nit y i nstit uti o n.  A p ers o n w h o f or m erl y w or k e d f or FI R M n otifi e d t h e E v e nts st aff of 
Gr a v es’ p ositi o ns.  A c c or di n g t o T h o m as, o v er t h e y e ars FI R M h as b e c o m e a ki n d of a n et w or k 
i n t h e b a c k gr o u n d of F ei er w er k’s d ail y a cti viti es.  T his n otifi c ati o n l e d t o c o n v ers ati o ns a n d 
ulti m at el y t h e c a n c ell ati o n of t h e s h o w.  C a n c ell ati o ns ar e r ar e b e c a us e us u all y t h e b o o k ers h a v e 
a s e ns e of artists’ g e n er al attit u d es b ef or e c o nfir mi n g a s h o w. I n t h e c as e of Gr a v es, aft er t h e t o ur 
w as c o nfir m e d, h e b e g a n r el e asi n g f ar-ri g ht m at eri als o n his s o ci al m e di a.   
 
A m u c h m or e c o m m o n o c c urr e n c e is t o d e n y e ntr y t o p e o pl e w h o ar e w e ari n g 
x e n o p h o bi c l o g os o n t h eir cl ot hi n g.  T h e e ntir e F ei er w er k st aff r e c ei v es a n a n n u al tr ai ni n g 
s essi o n b y FI R M, s o t h at t h e y ar e a bl e t o r e c o g ni z e b a n d n a m es a n d l o g os ass o ci at e d wit h f ar-
ri g ht, n e o- N a zi, or f as cist pr oj e cts.   A c c or di n g t o t h e c e nt er’s p oli c y, att e n d e es w h o ar e w e ari n g 
s u c h l o g os m ust t ur n t h eir s hirts i nsi d e o ut, or ar e d e ni e d e ntr y d e p e n di n g o n t h e ‘l e v el’ of 
x e n o p h o bi a.  F ei er w er k e m pl o y e es m ust n e g oti at e t h e d e cisi o n of w h er e a n off e n di n g 
r e pr es e nt ati o n f alls o n t h e s p e ctr u m of u n a c c e pt a bilit y.  A s oft disti n cti o n is m a d e b et w e e n t h e 
‘ gr e y z o n e’, w hi c h w o ul d r e q uir e a s hirt t o b e t ur n e d i nsi d e o ut, a n d ot h er m or e dis cri mi n at or y 
ki n ds of i c o n o gr a p h y t h at w o ul d m e a n b arri n g a p ers o n’s e ntr y.   
 
Attit u d e   
F ei er w er k’s c o m mit m e nt t o di v ersit y i n pr o gr a m mi n g is s et o ut i n pri n ci pl es t h at ar e 
e m b e d d e d i n t h e i nstit uti o n al s elf- c h ar a ct eri z ati o n, e n a ct e d i n c o ntr a cts a n d s e c urit y pr a cti c es, 
a n d t h e n li v e d i n w h at m a n y i n t h e st aff r ef er t o as t h e ‘ o p e n- mi n d e d attit u d e’ of F ei er w er k.  T h e 
p ot e nti all y c o ntr a di ct or y c o m mit m e nt t o o p e n n ess, a n d si m ult a n e o us r ej e cti o n of i d e ol o gi c al 
d efi niti o n, m a k es r o o m f or a n i m a gi n ar y of a tr ul y i n cl usi v e s p a c e.  T his i m a gi n ar y h as 
pr a g m ati c s u p p orts. It is r e pr o d u c e d a n d m a d e e nf or c e a bl e b y a l atti c e of pr a cti c es, i n cl u di n g 
or g a ni z e d c o m m u nit y c o n v ers ati o ns a n d p oli c y.   
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Attit u d e, as a  str u ct ur e of f e eli n g, m a y b e a m e a ns of s o ci all y r e pr o d u ci n g a n i m pli cit 
p oliti cs of pl a c e ( Willi a ms, 1 9 7 7).  T h e s p a c e of e q ui v o c ati o n b et w e e n a n o pti cs of r ej e cti o n of 
i d e ol o g y a n d t h e i n cl usi v e attit u d e t h at is s p o k e n a b o ut as a b y pr o d u ct of pr o gr a m mi n g m a k es it 
p ossi bl e f or a li mi n al s p a c e t o e m er g e i n w hi c h m e a ni n gf ul e x c h a n g e b et w e e n m ulti pl e p u bli cs 
mi g ht j ust sli p i nt o t h e cr a c ks of i nstit uti o n al t hi n ki n g ( D o u gl as, 1 9 8 6).   
 
 
4. 4  T h o m as L e c h n e r 
 
T h o m as L e c h n er is t h e H e a d of E v e nts.  W h e n I arri v e d t o d o o ur first i nt er vi e w, h e s at i n 
his n e w s m all offi c e, o nl y t hr e e m o nt hs ol d, a n d alr e a d y fill e d wit h r e c or ds a n d p a p ers i n mil k 
cr at es, a R e d b ull mi ni-fri d g e, a n d a c off e e m a c hi n e t h at h e e x cit e dl y r ef err e d t o as ‘t h e b est t hi n g 
a b o ut m y o w n offi c e’.  O n a c or k b o ar d n e xt t o his d es k, t h er e w as a pri nt e d- o ut i m a g e of H orst 
S e e h of er ( C S U), A n g el a M er k el ( C D U) a n d M arti n S c h ul z ( S P D) st a n di n g at sl e e k, mi ni m alist 
p o di u ms, u n d er t h e s u p ertitl e “ W orst Kr aft w er k Gi g E v er ”.  A n ot h er p ost er h as a g o o d- n at ur e d 
l o o ki n g b u n c h of l a u g hi n g ol d er w o m e n i n a s a u n a wit h t h e c a pti o n “I c a n n ot h el p it g etti n g 
ol d er, b ut I c a n st o p m ys elf fr o m b ei n g b ori n g ”.  T h er e’s a l a mi n at e d c ertifi c at e fr o m t h e 
G ui n n ess b o o k of w orl d r e c or ds f or t h e l o n g est c o nti n u o us m usi c o p e n- air m usi c f esti v al, a n 
a c hi e v e m e nt of t h e 2 0 0 0 e diti o n of t h e T h e atr o n S u m m er M usi c f esti v al, a n d cr at es f ull of wir es 
a n d r e c or ds.  T h e c ertifi c at e h as a bi g r e d st ar o n t h e b ott o m wit h T h o m as’ n a m e writt e n i n 
s h ar pi e b e n e at h it. 
 
H e  st ar e d at his c o m p ut er s cr e e n, a p ol o gi zi n g t h at h e j ust n e e d e d t o fi nis h a f e w littl e 
t hi n gs.   T h o m as s e e ms t o al w a ys b e r e c ei vi n g t e n m ess a g es at a ti m e.  H e is e v er b ei n g 
b e c k o n e d o n n u m er o us pl atf or ms, p ull e d b y a r a n g e of b e e ps a n d di n gs t h at h e is e v er tr yi n g t o 
q ui et.  T h o m as is n o w i n his mi d-fifti es, a n d a v et er a n of t h e M u ni c h m usi c s c e n e.  F or e v e n 
l o n g er h e h as b e e n a n a cti vist a n d or g a ni z er f or v ari o us h u m a n-ri g hts a n d s o ci al j usti c e c a us es i n 
B a v ari a.   
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At t h e ti m e of o ur first c o n v ers ati o ns i n t h e e arl y s u m m er of 2 0 1 8, o n t o p of his 
r es p o nsi biliti es at F ei er w er k, h e w as b us y wit h c o m m u nit y or g a ni zi n g w or k.  H e w as es p e ci all y 
f o c us e d o n pl a n ni n g t h e # A us g e h et zt d e m o nstr ati o n wit h a n i niti ati v e t h at h e h e a ds u p c all e d 
G e m ei ns a m f ür M e ns c h e nr e c ht e u n d D e m o kr ati e ( T o g et h er f or H u m a n Ri g hts a n d D e m o cr a c y).  
T h e i niti ati v e d es cri b es its elf as a pri v at e n o n- p artis a n gr o u p t h at e m er g e d fr o m M u ni c h citi z e ns 
i n v ol v e d i n r ef u g e e ai d.  T h e d e m o nstr ati o n’s pr ess r el e as e pr es e nts a “ c all t o a cti o n a g ai nst 
s o ci et y’s m assi v e s hift t o t h e ri g ht, t h e s ur v eill a n c e st at e, t h e r estri cti o ns o n o ur fr e e d o ms a n d 
att a c ks o n h u m a n ri g hts ” ( G F M U D, 2 0 1 8).  At t his p oi nt, T h o m as w as w or ki n g o n r all yi n g 
a ct ors fr o m v ari o us ass o ci ati o ns, ci vil s o ci et y gr o u ps, r eli gi o us n et w or ks, v ol u nt e er r ef u g e e 
or g a ni z ati o ns, tr a d e u ni o ns, e d u c ati o n al i nstit uti o ns, a nti- w ar  a n d e n vir o n m e nt al a cti vist 
n et w or ks, a n d L G B T QI + t o c o m e t o g et h er i n a u nit e d mi ssi o n a g ai nst t h e ri g ht w ar d s hift i n 
s o ci et y e m b o di e d i n t h e p oli ci es of t h e f ar-ri g ht p art y, t h e A F D,  as  w ell  as  p o p ulist-i nfl u e n c e d 
c o ns er v ati v es i n t h e B a v ari a n g o v er n m e nt a n d i n B erli n. T h e o bj e cti v e w as  t o o p p os e t h e us e of 
f e ar m o n g eri n g, h atr e d, a n d e x cl usi o n i n t h eir p oliti cs a n d a b e nt t o w ar ds u n d e m o cr ati c, h u m a n 
ri g hts- h ostil e p oli ci es.  T h o m as w as h o pi n g t o h a v e at l e ast a c o u pl e of t h o us a n d p e o pl e 
m ar c hi n g i n J ul y, a n d h e c o ul d n ot y et i m a gi n e t h e h u g e n u m b ers t h at w o ul d ulti m at el y att e n d. 
 
T h o m as w as b or n i n Ti es c h e n, a s m all t o w n i n t h e hills of St yri a n E ast er n A ustri a.  As a 
s c h o ol b o y, his f at h er g ot a j o b as a c o m p ut er pr o gr a m m er a n d T h o m as m o v e d as a 
G ast ar b eit er ki n d  ( a g u est w or k er’s c hil d) t o M u ni c h wit h t h e r est of his f a mil y.  T h o m as f ell i n 
l o v e wit h m usi c at a n e arl y a g e a n d tr a v ell e d ar o u n d E ur o p e as a m e m b er of a C at h oli c b o ys’ 
c h oir.  H e cr e dits M ar vi n J. C h o ms k y’s 1 9 7 8 N B C mi ni-s eri es ‘ H ol o c a ust’, w hi c h first air e d i n 
G er m a n y i n 1 9 7 9, as t h e b e gi n ni n g of his p oliti c al lif e.   
 
E v er y d a y lif e as s e e n o n T V  
T hr o u g h fi cti o n al d e pi cti o ns of e v er y d a y lif e, ‘ H ol o c a ust’ - a s o m e w h at p ul p y 
A m eri c a n t el e visi o n- s eri es - is s e e n as h a vi n g pl a y e d a n i m p ort a nt r ol e i n c h a n gi n g 
c oll e cti v e i d e as a b o ut w h at h a p p e n e d i n N azi G er m a n y.  T h e f o ur- p art fi cti o n al s eri es, 
st arri n g M er yl Str e e p a n d J a m es W o o ds, t ells t h e st or y of t h e g e n o ci d e of t h e J e wis h 
p e o pl e t hr o u g h a s o a p o p er a a b o ut t w o f a mili es, o n e J e wis h a n d o n e G e ntil e, i n N azi- er a 
B erli n.  T h e s eri es w as i niti all y vi e w e d b y s o m e 2 5 milli o n W est G er m a ns ( B ös c h, 2 0 0 7). 
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W hil e t h e s eri es h as b e e n criti ciz e d f or b ei n g ess e nti alist, tri vi alizi n g, a n d i n a d e q u at el y 
d e pi cti n g J e wis h r esist a n c e; it w as i m m e ns el y p o p ul ar a n d s p ar k e d m u c h p u bli c 
c o n v ers ati o n.  T a n gi bl e r es ults of t h e p o p ul arit y of ‘ H ol o c a ust’ i n cl u d e t h e i n cl usi o n of 
J e wis h v oi c es i n a c c o u nts of t h e s e c o n d w orl d w ar i n G er m a n hist or y c urri c ul u ms a n d t h e 
a d diti o n of t h e w or d ‘ h ol o c a ust’ t o t h e G er m a n l a n g u a g e (i bi d.).  W hil e v ari o us eff orts h a d 
p ut f ort h t h e c as e f or a r e c k o ni n g wit h G er m a n y’s hist or y of g e n o ci d e u n d er n ati o n al 
s o ci alis m, ‘ H ol o c a ust’, i n s pit e of v ali d criti cis m, is wi d el y cr e dit e d as h a vi n g b e e n k e y i n 
g ar n eri n g i nt er est i n a m e a ni n gf ul c o nfr o nt ati o n wit h t his s o m b er p art of G er m a n hist or y.  
S o m e p e o pl e r e all y t o o k it t o h e art.  F or w h at e v er r e as o n, t h e s o a p m a d e p e o pl e c ar e.   
 
T his pr o m pt e d T h o m as t o r e a d m a n y b o o ks a b o ut r esist a n c e, s ur vi v al, a n d a cti vis m 
a g ai nst “t his m assi v e s yst e m ”.  T h o m as t ol d m e t h at h e w a nt e d t o l e ar n h o w t o d e al wit h t h es e 
ki n ds of l ar g e-s c al e pr o bl e ms, a n d h e r o ots t his i nt er est i n his e x p eri e n c e as a n A ustri a n- G er m a n:   
 
“ M a y b e b ei n g G er m a n, k n o wi n g o ur l e g a c y a n d o ur hist or y, pl a ys a bi g r ol e. ‘ N e v er a g ai n’ 
[is] n ot j ust a p oliti c al, e m pt y s e nt e n c e. [ …] I t hi n k o ur di v ers e s o ci et y is r e a cti n g t o t h e 
w h ol e d e v el o p m e nt i n t h e w orl d of m o v e m e nts as a c h all e n g e f or h u m a nit y, as I’ v e s ai d 
b ef or e, b ut t h e t hi n g is, t o t hi n k gl o b all y, b ut a ct l o c all y.  A n d t h at’s e x a ctl y w h at w e d o – 
w e s e e w h at’s h a p p e ni n g o ut t h er e – y o u c a n’t c h a n g e t h e m o v e m e nts i n t h e w orl d, t h e 
gl o b ali z e d m o v e m e nts, mi gr ati o n y o u c a n’t c h a n g e t h at, b ut o n a l o c al l e v el y o u c a n r e a ct 
t o it a n d m a k e t hi n gs h a p p e n t o h e al pr o bl e ms, I w o ul d s a y ” ( T h o m as, p ers o n al i nt er vi e w, 
J ul y 5 t h, 2 0 1 8). 
 
A C o m m u nit y P ers o n: T h o m as’ a cti vist hist or y 
Aft er his a w a k e ni n g t o p oliti cs, T h o m as b e g a n t o g o t o d e m o nstr ati o ns a n d p arti ci p at e i n 
dir e ct a cti o ns wit h M u ni c h’s l eft- wi n g m o v e m e nts.  Aft er fi nis hi n g s e c o n d ar y s c h o ol, h e w e nt o n 
t o st u d y tr a nsl ati o n wit h a f o c us o n S p a nis h a n d E n glis h.  His tr a nsl ati o n w or k w as l ar g el y 
c e nt er e d o n t h e i nt ers e cti o n of arts a n d p oliti cs.  A m o n g t h os e h e tr a nsl at e d f or w er e m usi ci a ns 
w h o h a d s ur vi v e d t h e h ol o c a ust; tr a v elli n g m e m b ers of t h e T u p a m ar os as t h e y g a v e s p e e c h es i n 
E ur o p e, i n cl u di n g e x- p oliti c al pris o n er Gr a ci el a J orj e; F er n a n d o Birri, t h e f at h er of n e w L ati n 
A m eri c a n ci n e m a; w or k ers fr o m a mi n e i n B oli vi a; S p a nis h ci vil w ar a n ar c hists; a n d f or t h e 
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M a dr es d e l a Pl a z a d e M a y o, t h e m ot h ers of t h os e w h o w er e dis a p p e ar e d d uri n g t h e Ar g e nti n e 
milit ar y di ct at ors hi p of t h e 1 9 7 0s a n d 1 9 8 0s.   
 
D es pit e m o vi n g i n l eft- wi n g cir cl es a n d b ei n g a n est a blis h e d p art of M u ni c h’s r esist a n c e 
c ult ur e, it w as o nl y at t h e a g e of 2 7, i n t h e f ull s wi n g of t h e AI D S e pi d e mi c, t h at T h o m as w as 
r e a d y t o a d mit t o hi ms elf t h at h e w as g a y. I n a n i nt er vi e w wit h T h o m as i n t h e S ü d d e uts c h e 
Z eit u n g, T h o m as r efl e ct e d o n his c o mi n g o ut, a n d w h at c o mi n g t o t er ms wit h b ei n g a p art of a 
mi n orit y gr o u p m e a nt t o hi m a n d alr e a d y bri d gi n g his alt erit y i n t er ms of his s e x u alit y wit h his 
i d e ntifi c ati o n as a n i m mi gr a nt t o G er m a n y: "I n t h e e n d, I f elt v er y g o o d i n m y mi n orit y st at us, I 
al w a ys h a d a diff er e nt w a y of t hi n ki n g, I a m a G ast ar b eit er ki n d  fr o m A ustri a - a n d I’ m g a y ” 
( S c h w ar z e n b a c h, 2 0 1 1).  H e b e g a n t o p arti ci p at e m or e a cti v el y i n q u e er p oliti cs a n d p art y s p a c es 
i n M u ni c h, al w a ys wit h a n e y e t o w ar d m a ki n g r o o m f or h et er o g e n eit y wit hi n s o m eti m es v er y 
e x cl usi v e q u e er s c e n es.  O n e of t h e e x pr essi o ns of t his w as t o cr e at e q u e er e v e nts a n d t o s u p p ort 
q u e er artists f e at uri n g alt er n ati v e m usi cs. 
 
I n t h e 1 9 9 0s, T h o m as f o u n d w or k at v ari o us b o o ki n g a n d c o n c ert pr o m oti o n c o m p a ni es.  
H e b e g a n DJi n g at R a di o F ei er w er k i n 1 9 9 6.  Ar o u n d t h e s a m e ti m e, dr a wi n g o n t h e t e c h ni c al 
e x p eri e n c es h e h a d i n bi g c o n c ert pr o m oti o n as w ell as his a cti vist b a c k gr o u n d, i n 1 9 9 7 h e b e g a n 
his o w n b o o ki n g c o m p a n y c all e d Q u e er b e at, wit h a m a n d at e of s u p p orti n g q u e er alt er n ati v e 
artists i n t h eir t o urs of E ur o p e.  T hr o u g h Q u e er b e at, T h o m as b o o k e d b a n ds, m a n y of w hi c h h a d 
q u e er m e m b ers, all o v er E ur o p e, a n d pr o m ot e d m usi c a n d q u e er c ult ur e e v e nts i n t h e gr e at er 
M u ni c h ar e a.   
 
I n 1 9 9 9 T h o m as b e g a n C a n d y Cl u b , E ur o p e’s first alt er n ati v e q u e er d a n c e p art y ni g ht.  It 
w as h er e t h at h e l e ar n e d t o r e a d t h e cr o w d, t o m a k e p e o pl e f e el c o mf ort a bl e, a n d t o cr e at e a 
c oll e cti v e e m oti o n al e x p eri e n c e. 
 
 “It w as a bi g a d v e nt ur e, a n u n k n o w n j o ur n e y w h e n I st art e d it.  It w as r e all y i m p ort a nt all 
t h e ti m e w at c hi n g h o w t h e a u di e n c e w as r e a cti n g w h e n I st art e d, b e c a us e I w as mi xi n g t h e 
w h ol e ti m e, li k e o p e ni n g t h e g h ett o f or t h e q u e er s c e n e, b ut still e v er y o n e n e e d e d t o f e el 
c o mf ort a bl e.  A n d I f o u n d o ut t h at t al ki n g wit h m usi c, it’s s o m et hi n g t h at I d o, b e c a us e 
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y o u w at c h h o w p e o pl e r e a ct, a n d y o u t al k t o t h e m b e c a us e y o u w a nt t h eir r e a cti o n.  It’s a n 
i nt er a cti o n t h at I r e all y li k e.  S o t h at’s w h y t h e mi xt ur e of p utti n g m usi c a n d d a n ci n g t o it 
is a v er y i m p ort a nt t hi n g f or m e i n a w orl d t h at’s dir e ct e d b y t h o u g hts, b y i nt elli g e n c e, b y 
w h at e v er, b ut t h er e’s als o a n e m oti o n al p art of it t h at y o u s o m eti m es c a n’t e v e n e x pl ai n 
w h y y o u’r e r e a cti n g t o it, b ut it w or ks – y o u c a n s e e t h e eff e ct ” ( T h o m as, p ers o n al 
i nt er vi e w, J ul y 5t h, 2 0 1 8). 
     
C a n d y Cl u b ’s l o g o r e a ds “s w e ets a n d b e ats f or Q u e ers a n d fri e n ds ” .  T h e p art y w as 
st art e d i n r es p o ns e t o a n o bs er v ati o n of h o m o g e n eit y i n t h e M u ni c h q u e er s c e n e of t h e ti m e.  It 
w as i m p ort a nt t o T h o m as t h at t h e ni g ht pr es e nt a n alt er n ati v e m usi c al e x p eri e n c e t o t h e g a y 
ni g htlif e m ai nstr e a m a est h eti c.  It w as als o criti c al t h at t h e s p a c e b e i n cl usi v e of all p e o pl e, 
i n cl u di n g h et er os e x u als.  T h e i n vit ati o n’s c h oi c e i n cl usi o n of “ a n d fri e n ds ” is e m bl e m ati c of 
T h o m as’ et hi c, w hi c h is b as e d o n a c o m mit m e nt t o h u m a n ri g hts, a n d his b eli ef i n all ys hi p 
b et w e e n all t h os e s u bj e ct t o dis cri mi n ati o n: 
 
 “I h a v e li v e d all t h es e w eir d p h as es of s o ci et y w h er e w e h a d t o hi d e – t o li v e o ur li v es i n 
t h e d ar k.  As a q u e er a cti vist I w as fi g hti n g a g ai nst t h at a n d w e al m ost – w e m a d e it 
s o m e h o w.  M y i m m e di at e r e a cti o n w as: n o w I c a n us e m y e n er g y t o d e al wit h ot h er p arts 
of s o ci et y. I t hi n k it’s t h e m ost l o gi c al.  B e c a us e I h a v e e x p eri e n c e d dis cri mi n ati o n m ys elf, 
s o it’s t h e m ost l o gi c al a n d e vi d e nt t hi n g t o w or k a g ai nst dis cri mi n ati o n i n a n ot h er fi el d.  
I’ m t ot all y dis a p p oi nt e d h o w f e w ot h er q u e er p e o pl e s e e it t h e s a m e w a y.  T h er e’s a 
s ur prisi n gl y hi g h n u m b er t h at ar e r a cist. S o w h at h a p p e n e d i n t h e p ast f e w y e ars, I ki n d of 
g ot l ost.  I ki n d of g ot dis a p p oi nt e d a n d l ost i nt er est i n t h e q u e er s c e n e.  It d o es n’t r e all y 
m att er t o m e.  I d o n ot f e el t h e b o n ds t h at I h a d.  F or 2 0 y e ars I w as a c o m m u nit y p ers o n, I 
w or k e d o n g a y pri d e, I i n v e nt e d t h e cit y h all p art y, I di d t h e pr o cl a m ati o n o n g a y ri g hts, I 
di d t h e first q u e er c o nti n e nt al E ur o p e a n ni g ht, I di d t h e bi g g est q u e er alt er n ati v e m us i c 
f esti v al t h at e v er h a p p e n e d i n E ur o p e wit h 2 5 0 0 p e o pl e ( Q u e er b e ats f esti v al).  S o I r e all y 
h a d str o n g b o n ds, a n d t h er e w as a mi cr o- c o m m u nit y b ei n g b uilt ar o u n d all t h os e a cti viti es, 
a n d I ki n d of l ost t h at c o m m u nit y i n t h e l ast f e w y e ars.  I a m fi nis hi n g t h e C a n d y Cl u b  i n 
J a n u ar y.  I’ m d oi n g t h e l ast o n es – t h er e ar e s o m e fri e n ds still t h er e, b ut I d o n ot r e all y f e el 
c o n n e ct e d a n y m or e.  If p e o pl e ar e s o o n e-si d e d, t h at n o w [t h e y c a n s a y t o t h e ms el v es] I a m 
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fi n e, I’ m d oi n g w ell, I d o n ot n e e d t o c o n v ert m y e x p eri e n c e i nt o w or ki n g wit h ot h er 
p e o pl e a n d h el pi n g ot h er p e o pl e, I’ m s o dis a p p oi nt e d i n t h at t h at I d o n ot e v e n w a nt t o b e 
fri e n ds wit h t h e m s o m e h o w ” ( T h o m as, p ers o n al i nt er vi e w, J ul y 5t h, 2 0 1 8).   
 
S o m e w h er e a mi dst all of t his a cti o n, T h o m as w as t a xi dri v er f or ni n e y e ars.  H e k n o ws 
his cit y li k e t h e b a c k of his h a n d.  W h e n T h o m as t ells m e a b o ut his p ast, his st ori es ar e l ost t o 
cl o c ks.  T h e n u m b er of pr oj e cts h e h as b e e n a p art of d ef y e as y c hr o n ol o g y, a n d y et all s e e m t o 
b uil d t o w ar d a p oliti cs of i n cl usi o n, r o ot e d i n his p ers o n al g e o gr a p h y.  H e t o o k his first j o b 
w or ki n g i n F ei er w er k’s b o o ki n g d e p art m e nt i n 2 0 0 1.  Aft er his y e ars a w a y, h e r et ur n e d i n 2 0 1 4 
t o w or k at F as c ht ell e P o p.   H e c o a c h e d b a n ds i n t h e l o c al m usi c s c e n e a n d or g a ni z e d w or ks h o ps 
a n d di d s o m e b o o ki n g.  H e o c c u pi e d t his r ol e u ntil mi d 2 0 1 8 w h e n h e g ot his c urr e nt p ositi o n as 
H e a d of E v e nts.   
 
 
4. 5  T h e C a m p N e xt D o o r 
 
  I n D e c e m b er 2 0 1 5 t h e t e m p or ar y r ef u g e e f a cilit y w as s et u p ri g ht n e xt t o F ei er w er k-
G el ä n d e.  A n e ar b y m e di c al c e nt er, F ei er w er k, a n d distri ct p oliti ci a ns or g a ni z e d t o g et h er t o 
pr o vi d e s u p p ort t o t h e c a m p.  At first t h e c a m p w as o n e bi g t e nt, h o usi n g s o m e 1 7 0 p e o pl e.  
T h er e w as a s m all er c at eri n g t e nt t h at c o ul d f e e d 3 0 t o 4 0 p e o pl e a n d s o m e c o nt ai n ers f or 
w as hi n g a n d s h o w ers.  G er m a n cl ass es w er e h el d i n t h e m e di c al c e nt er, b ut t h er e w as n o w h er e 
f or p e o pl e t o st a y d uri n g t h e d a y or h a n g o ut. 
 
M art e ns e x pl ai n e d t h at n e g oti ati n g a n a p pr o a c h t o d e ali n g wit h t h e c a m p w as c o m pl e x 
a n d d o n e o n a n ei g h b or h o o d s u p p ort b asis, b uil di n g fr o m t h e s a m e “ o p e n- mi n d e d ” p e d a g o gi c al 
a p pr o a c h u p o n w hi c h F ei er w er k w as b uilt.  T h e a p pr o a c h w as n ot t o h el p t h e n e w mi gr a nts 
s p e cifi c all y, b ut r at h er t o c o nti n u e t o pr o vi d e a s p a c e f or artisti c a n d c ult ur al e x pr essi o n a n d 
e x p eri e n c es t o a n o w- e x p a n d e d d e m o gr a p hi c.: 
 
“It w as a n ot e as y dis c ussi o n, b e c a us e w e s ai d t h at’s n ot o ur j o b, w e d o n ot g et m o n e y f or 
t h at, a n d w e d o n ot w a nt t o b uil d u p a n y n e w br a n c h of a cti viti es.  T h er e ar e ot h er 
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i nstit uti o ns a n d ot h er or g a ni z ati o ns w h o ar e s p e ci ali z e d i n [ mi gr a nt s u p p ort w or k], or 
c o n c e ntr at e o n t h at, b ut w e h a v e t o m a n a g e t h e n ei g h b or h o o d.  T h e y ar e s o m e h u n dr e d 
y o u n g m e n a n d w e h a v e c o n c erts a n d p arti es, a n d w e h a v e t o fi n d o ut h o w t o or g a ni z e t his 
– t o fi n d a s yst e m t h at w or ks.  S o t h at w as t h e a p pr o a c h ” ( M art e ns, p ers o n al i nt er vi e w, 
A u g. 2 7 t h, 2 0 1 8). 
 
M art e ns m ai nt ai n e d t h at t h e m or e dir e ct att e m pts at a cti v e i n cl usi o n of mi gr a nts w er e 
l ar g el y a r es ult of T h o m as’s i n p ut, alt h o u g h his p ers o n al eff orts ar e diffi c ult t o diff er e nti at e fr o m 
t h e i nstit uti o n al e n a bl e m e nt of t h e m.   
 
 “ T h at’s a p ers o n al a p pr o a c h b y T h o m as, b ut n ot q uit e i n t h e c o nt e xt of t his or g a ni z ati o n, 
b ut it’s T h o m as.  T h at’s i m p ort a nt t o k n o w.  B ut y o u c a n’t r e all y--- if it’s t o g et h er 
s o m e h o w ” ( M art e ns, p ers o n al i nt er vi e w, A u g. 2 7 t h, 2 0 1 8). 
 
T h e w a y T h o m as e x pl ai ns it, t h e arri v al of t h e c a m p pr o m pt e d a c h a n g e of n arr ati v e i n 
F ei er w er k’s a p pr o a c h t o pr o gr a m mi n g.  H e e x pli citl y i d e ntifi es F ei er w er k as a pr o gr essi v e v e n u e 
a n d o n e ulti m at el y r es p o nsi bl e f or a n i m p er ati v e of a cti v e i n cl usi o n. 
 
“ B ef or e t h e mi gr a nt c a m p w as s et u p F ei er w er k s ai d ‘ w e pr o gr a m c ult ur e f or e v er y o n e’.  
E v er y o n e is w el c o m e.  T h at d o es n’t n e c ess aril y m e a n t h at e v er y o n e s h o ws u p.  It’s a v er y 
p assi v e attit u d e, s o w e c h a n g e d t h at i nt o s o m et hi n g m or e a cti v e – a n d as a pr o gr essi v e 
c ult ur al v e n u e w e di d n ot w a nt t o e x cl u d e, b ut w e h a d t o l e ar n t h e w a y t o a p pr o a c h ot h ers ” 
( T h o m as, p ers o n al i nt er vi e w, J ul y 4t h, 2 0 1 8). 
 
T h er e is a bl e e d b et w e e n T h o m as’ p oliti cs a n d his w or k wit hi n F ei er w er k.  I as k e d 
M art e ns if t h er e h a d b e e n a n y c h all e n g es or t e nsi o ns t h er e: 
 
“ S o m eti m es it’s diffi c ult, b ut i n m y p ers o n al o pi ni o n h e’s v er y e n g a g e d, a n d it’s v er y 
p ositi v e e n g a g e m e nt.  S o m eti m es t h e e n er g y is m or e t his w a y a n d s o m e p e o pl e s a y ‘ h e y, 
w e n e e d s o m e m or e e n er g y i n w h at w e ar e d oi n g ( h er e)’, b ut it’s w or ki n g.  S o m eti m es 
t h er e ar e s o m e littl e c o nfli cts, b ut it’s w or ki n g ” ( M art e ns, p ers o n al i nt er vi e w, A u g. 2 7t h, 
2 0 1 8). 
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T h e m a n d at e of t h e c o m m u nit y arts s p a c e m a d e it p ossi bl e t o c o nsi d er it n at ur al t o h a v e a 
c o n v ers ati o n a b o ut a c c o m m o d ati n g a gr o u p of p e o pl e as t h e y u n e x p e ct e dl y a p p e ar e d. I n li n e 
wit h t his ‘ o p e n- mi n d e d’ n ei g h b or h o o d a p pr o a c h, it w as p ossi bl e f or a ct ors wit h i niti ati v e (s u c h 
as T h o m as) t o fit a n i nt e gr ati o n of n e w c o m ers i n t h e s p a c e i nt o t h e e xisti n g i nstit uti o n al m a n d at e 
t hr o u g h t h e si d e d o or.  T h e ‘ m a ki n g s p a c e’ of F ei er w er k m a d e t his p ossi bl e, e v e n t h o u g h 
T h o m as’s p ers o n al a p pr o a c h m a y h a v e b e e n t h e m a c hi n e’s m ot or. 
 
Wit h T h o m as at t h e h el m, F ei er w er k st aff t o o k c ert ai n m e as ur es t o fill t his v oi d a n d t o 
cr e at e a s p a c e f or c o n n e cti o ns b et w e e n n e wl y arri v e d mi gr a nts a n d m or e est a blis h e d M u ni c h 
c o m m u niti es.  F or T h o m as, it w as cl e ar t h at t h e v e n u es n e e d e d t o b e m a d e a c c essi bl e t o t h e 
c a m p r esi d e nts.  H e w as as ki n g, fr o m t h e o uts et, w h at c o ul d b e d o n e t o e n c o ur a g e p arti ci p ati o n, 
a n d gi v e p e o pl e a c c ess t o F ei er w er k’s v e n u es.  H e e x pl ai n e d his a p pr o a c h t o ot h er c o n c ert 
pr o m ot ers i n t h e l a n g u a g e of a pl a n b as e d o n a cti v e i n cl usi o n, a c c essi bilit y, a n d cr e ati n g 
w el c o mi n g a n d d esir a bl e  pl atf or ms: 
 
“ First w e n e e d t o a cti v el y a p pr o a c h c ert ai n t ar g et gr o u ps.  W e n e e d t o fi n d o ut w h er e t h e y 
ar e, w h o t h e y ar e, w h at t h eir b a c k gr o u n d is, a n d w e m ust a p pr o a c h t h e m. S o m eti m es it’s 
diffi c ult.  I n o ur c as e it w as b e c a us e t h er e w as a r ef u g e e c a m p i nst all e d ri g ht i n fr o nt of o ur 
v e n u e.  S o w e di d n ot e v e n h a v e t o l o o k f or r ef u g e es, t h e y w er e o ur n ei g h b o urs.  T h e n e w 
citi z e ns w er e o ur n ei g h b ors, s o w e st art e d t hi n ki n g a b o ut h o w t o e n a bl e a c c ess f or t h e n e w 
n ei g h b o urs t o o ur v e n u es.  T h e n e xt t hi n g is w e n e e d t o cr e at e s p e cifi c pl atf or ms.  W e n e e d 
c o n c e pts a n d i d e as, a n d I w o ul d al w a ys s a y pl a y ar o u n d.  Tr y it.  Tri al a n d err or, w h er e 
i n di vi d u al k n o wl e d g e or diff er e nt c ult ur al b a c k gr o u n ds a n d e x p eri e n c es ar e s e e n as 
s o m et hi n g us ef ul, as s o m et hi n g a p pr e ci at e d, a n d w a nt e d.  A n d n ot as a diff er e n c e – n ot as 
s o m et hi n g t h at dist ur bs t h e m aj orit y of t h e c o m m u nit y ” ( T h o m as, p ers o n al i nt er vi e w, J ul y 
4 t h, 2 0 1 8). 
 
T h e first pr oj e ct t h e t e a m p ut t o g et h er w as K ult ur B e gl eit er, a c ult ur al c o m p a ni o n 
i niti ati v e i n w hi c h T h o m as off er e d t h e r e g ul ar F ei er w er k g u ests of t h e v e n u e fr e e e ntr y t o s h o ws 
u n d er t h e c o n diti o ns t h at t h e y h a n g o ut t h e ni g ht wit h a gr o u p of fi v e r ef u g e es.  It w as a gr e e d 
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t h at all of F ei er w er k’s s h o ws w o ul d h a v e at l e ast 1 2 ti c k ets s et asi d e, a n d a s yst e m w as s et u p 
wit h t h e c a m p w h er e mi gr a nts c o ul d a p pl y f or t h e ti c k ets. 
 
Ot h er pr oj e cts p o p p e d u p i n t a n d e m wit h K ult ur B e gl eit er  - F ar b e nl a d e n or g a ni z e d a n 
e x hi bit of t h e fil ms a n d p h ot os t h at t h e c a m p r esi d e nts t o o k d uri n g t h eir mi gr ati o n.  P e o pl e fr o m 
t h e r a di o st ati o n w e nt d o w n t o t al k wit h t h e r esi d e nts of t h e c a m p, a n d r e g ul arl y i n vit e d t h e m t o 
c o m e us e F ei er w er k’s s p a c es.  T h o m as st art e d a r a di o pr o gr a m c all e d B a b el F M – a 
M ultil a n g u a g e r a di o s h o w w hi c h r e g ul arl y f e at ur es p e o pl e w h o li v e d at t h e c a m p.  I n O ct o b er 
2 0 1 5, T h o m as DJ’ d at a bi g w el c o m e p art y f or r ef u g e es i n a l ar g e v e n u e i n t h e cit y c e nt er.  T his 
is w h er e t h e i d e a f or Pl u g i n B e ats  w as b or n.   
 
“I s a w m y j o b as d oi n g s o m et hi n g t h at [t h e mi gr a nts w o ul d] r e all y f e el w ell wit h – li k e – [I 
w a nt e d t o d o] s o m et hi n g wit h t h eir m usi c. [ …]  I w e nt t hr o u g h t h e p a g es of T h e V oi c e of 
Ar a b, t h e Ar a b V oi c e, w hi c h is t h e p o p i d ol fr o m t h e Ar a bi c c o u ntri es, a n d I f o u n d s o m e 
tr a c ks, t h e wi n ni n g tr a c ks, s o I t o o k t h e m.  I t hi n k it w as t h e s e c o n d tr a c k t h at I pl a y e d.  I 
st art e d gr o o vi n g wit h s o m et hi n g, a n d t h e s e c o n d tr a c k w as t h e wi n ni n g s o n g of t h e V oi c e 
of Ar a b.  A n d t h er e w as a bi g y elli n g a n d s h o uti n g, a n d 8 0 p e o pl e r a n t o t h e d a n c efl o or 
fr o m littl e c hil dr e n t o a d ults a n d t h e y st art e d t o r e all y cr a zil y fr e a ki n g o ut, a n d I 
i m m e di at el y st art e d cr yi n g, b e c a us e it w as s o u n e x p e ct e d t h at t h e y w o ul d r e a ct t h at w a y.  
It w as r e all y – I h a v e a r e c or di n g of it, I c a n s h o w it t o y o u. A n d ri g ht aft er t h e s o n g, f or 
s ur e t h e ot h er s o n gs w er e n ot as g o o d, b e c a us e I di d n ot k n o w a b o ut t h e w orl d, b ut all 
t h es e ki ds b et w e e n 1 5- 1 8- 1 9 I w o ul d s a y, w er e st a n di n g ar o u n d m e, s h o wi n g m e t h eir c ell 
p h o n es.  I di d n ot k n o w at first w h at t h e y w a nt e d, b ut t h e n I u n d erst o o d t h at o h! I s h o ul d 
pl u g it i n. T h at’s a v er y i nt er esti n g i d e a, b ut I j ust h a d t o s a y I c a n’t - b e c a us e y o u c a n’t j ust 
pl u g i n a c ell p h o n e.  A n d t h at m a d e m e t hi n k a b o ut t h at t his c o ul d b e a n i nt er esti n g i d e a ” 
( T h o m as, p ers o n al i nt er vi e w, J ul y 5t h, 2 0 1 8).   
 
T w o m o nt hs l at er b et w e e n C hrist m as a n d N e w Y e ar’s, t h e r ef u g e e c a m p o p e n e d n e xt t o 
F ei er w er k.  T h e v e n u e or g a ni z e d a m e eti n g wit h t h e r esi d e nts of t h e c a m p.  “ W e i n vit e d 
e v er y o n e t o e x pl ai n o ur v e n u e a n d w h at w e w or k a n d w h at c a n d o t o g et h er.  S o w e g ot t o k n o w 
t h os e p e o pl e – or p art of t h e m.  B esi d es t h at, t h er e w er e pr oj e cts t h at w e st art e d.  A n d [t hr o u g h 
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all of t his] I g ot e asi er a c c ess.  A n d t h e n w h e n I s ai d, ‘ h m m m a y b e y o u w a n n a tr y a p art y wit h 
y o ur m usi c’ a n d t h e y s ai d, ‘ o h s o u n ds a m a zi n g’. W e di d t h e first tr y ” ( T h o m as, p ers o n al 




4. 6  T h e s p a c e of t h e p a rt y: St e p pi n g i n t o O r a n g e h o us e 
 
 
S o m e 1 0 0 m et ers fr o m w h er e t h e H a ns astr a ß e t e m p or ar y c a m p o n c e st o o d, is t h e 
s o ut h e ast er n- m ost b uil di n g of F ei er w er k G el ä n d e.  Li k e m ost of t h e b uil di n gs i n M u ni c h, it is 
st u c c o e d a n d p ai nt e d i n a y ell o wis h off- w hit e, its r o of t o p p e d wit h t err a c ott a til e.  Y o u c a n s e e 
t his st yl e of c o nstr u cti o n all o v er B a v ari a – b ei g e w alls, til e d r o ofi n g.   
 
Fi g ur e 7 Fl o or pl a n of Or a n g e h o us e 
Pl u g i n B e ats  is al m ost al w a ys h el d at Or a n g e h o us e, F ei er w er k’s s e c o n d s m all est v e n u e. 
T h e cl u b is i n t h e w est er n h alf of t h e str u ct ur e.  As y o u c a n s e e i n Fi g ur e 7, Or a n g e h o us e is a 
b o x y, 2 5 0 c a p a cit y r o o m. T h e b ar is b e nt ar o u n d a c or n er b et w e e n t h e e ntr a n c e a n d a n 
e m er g e n c y e xit m ost c o m m o nl y us e d f or s m o k e br e a ks.  A si g n o n t h e r efri g er at or s u g g ests y o u 
s h o ul d or d er a B e c ks.  Fr es h or a n g es sit o n t h e b ar i n w h at mi g ht s e e m t o b e a r ef er e n c e t o t h e 
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r o o m’s n a m e, b ut pr o b a bl y is n’t.  I n G er m a n y, fr es h or a n g e j ui c e is s ol d e v er y w h er e.  Y o u c a n 
e v e n fi n d it i n g as st ati o ns.  A g ai nst t h e w all, t h er e is a s m all t el e visi o n pl a yi n g a f o ot b all g a m e.   
Y est er d a y t h e w orl d c u p b e g a n.  It is J u n e 2 0 1 8, a n d I a m sitti n g o n o n e of fi v e c hr o m e st o ols, 
li n e d u p n e atl y a g ai nst t h e b ar, as t h e st aff pr e p ar e t h e r o o m f or a Pl u g i n B e ats  p art y.  T o g et t o 
t his p er c h, I us e d m y m o bil e p h o n e t o est a blis h a r o ut e.  I t o o k t h e U- B a h n fi v e st o ps a n d 
tr a nsf err e d t o a 1 2- mi n ut e b us ri d e w hi c h d e p osit e d m e ri g ht o utsi d e of t h e d o ors.  T h e tr a nsit i n 
M u ni c h is ri g ht o n ti m e, al m ost t o a f a ult. 
 
  T h e h e a v y e ntr a n c e d o ors ar e k e pt o p e n aft er 8: 0 0 p m, b ut b e c a us e I arri v e d e arl y – at 
6: 3 0 p m or s o – T h o m as n e e d e d t o l et m e i n wit h his k e y.  A s h ort h all w a y l e d m e t o t h e p art y 
s p a c e.  W e p ass e d a w h e el c h air- a c c essi bl e b at hr o o m t o t h e l eft of t h e d o or, a n d a s m all offi c e t o 
t he ri g ht.  T h e w hit e h all w a y w alls w er e, as al w a ys, d ott e d wit h e v e nl y s p a c e d fr a m es c o nt ai ni n g 
p ost ers f or u p c o mi n g e v e nts, a n d t h e cl u b a nti- dis cri mi n ati o n p oli c y p ost er.  ‘ H or dir w as 
A n d er es ’ ( h e ar y o urs elf s o m et hi n g diff er e nt) pr o cl ai ms o n e si g n at t h e t o p of s o m e st airs l e a di n g 
d o w n t o t h e m ai n w as hr o o m f a ciliti es.   
 
A s et of d o u bl e d o ors o p e n e d o nt o t h e p art y 
r o o m.  T o t h e ri g ht of t h e d o or, a fr o nt of h o us e 
b o ot h w h er e t h e s o u n d a n d li g hti n g s yst e ms ar e 
c o ntr oll e d.  T o t h e l eft, t h e b ar w h er e I n o w sit.  
Fr o m h er e I c a n s e e t h er e ar e a f e w cr e a m c ol o ur e d 
c h airs i n fr o nt of t h e s o u n d b o ot h, f a ci n g t h e st a g e 
a n d t h e d a n c efl o or.  It’s q ui et f or n o w – j ust a f e w 
st aff m e m b ers r e a d yi n g f or t h e ni g ht.  A m a n a n d a 
w o m a n b e hi n d t h e b ar ar e p utti n g a w a y cl e a n 
gl ass es a n d w at c hi n g t h e m at c h.  T h o m as r u ns 
a cr oss t h e d a n c efl o or fr o m t h e fr o nt of h o us e t o t h e 
st a g e w h er e h e h as s et u p a f ol di n g t a bl e wit h t h e 
c ell p h o n e st ati o n, a n d t h e n b a c k a g ai n t o t h e s o u n d 
b o ot h, t esti n g t h e s o u n d, w hi c h e m er g es fr o m t h e 
s p e a k ers i n st arts a n d b ursts u ntil t h e r o o m is t u n e d a n d e v er yt hi n g is w or ki n g.   
Fi g ur e 8 Or a n g e h o us e’ s b ar.  S o ur c e: T h o m as L e c h n er 
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Fr es h air bl o ws t hr o u g h t h e pl a c e.  Wi n d o ws fl a n k eit h er si d e of t h e r o o m.  T h e y ar e 
o p e n w h e n e v er p ossi bl e.  E v e nt u all y t h e y will b e cl os e d w h e n t h e s p e a k ers ar e t ur n e d u p t o 
v ol u m e, s o as n ot t o dist ur b t h e n ei g h b ors, a n d ris k l osi n g t h e cl u b li c e ns e.  P ar q u et w o o d fl o ors 
tr a c e a zi g z a g p att er n i n br o k e n li n es fr o m t h e e ntr a n c e t o t h e st a g e.  T h e w o o d til es ar e gr e yi n g 
fr o m us e e v er y w h er e s a v e ar o u n d t h e p eri m et er of t w o l ar g e r e ct a n g ul ar b e a ms.  T h e b e a ms h a v e 
b e e n fitt e d wit h a l o o p of s h el vi n g at a p erf e ct h ei g ht t o r est a b ottl e ( B e c ks ?) or a n e m pt y 
S c h orl e 2  gl ass.  U n d er n e at h t h e s h el v es, t h e o a k y br o w n of t h e w o o d s h o ws t hr o u g h i n ri n gs – 
r el ati v el y u n-tr o d d e n u p o n – a pr o of of ti m e – a hist or y of fr e e m o v e m e nt a n d i m pi n g e m e nt. 
 
“ T his o bj e ct is n ot i n ert; ti m e is n ot s et asi d e f or t h e s u bj e ct.  It is o nl y sl o w i n r el ati o n t o 
o ur ti m e, t o o ur b o d y, t h e m e as ur e of r h yt h ms ” ( L ef e b vr e, 2 0 0 7, p. 2 0).  
 
T h e b uil di n g is n ot n e w, b ut it h as b e e n w ell m ai nt ai n e d a n d c ar e d f or.  F or a b ar, t h e 
s m ell is f ai nt – a t est a m e nt n ot o nl y t o t h e wi n d o ws, b ut als o t o s yst e m ati c cl e a ni n g, c o nsist e nt l y 
f u n d e d.  T h e bri g ht o c hr e of t h e w alls t e e ms i n o n t h e s p a c e, m a ki n g it f e el s m all er, cl os er.  
A b o v e, a mirr or b all h a n gs i n ert, r efl e cti n g t h e r o o m b a c k t o its elf: t h e mil k c h o c ol at e c ol o ur o n 
 
2  S c h orl e is a v er y c o m m o nl y c o ns u m e d dri n k a cr oss G e r m a n y.  It is m a d e b y c o m bi ni n g s o d a w at er wit h j ui c e, or i n 
t h e c as e of W ei ns c h orl e, wit h wi n e.  J ui c e b as e d s c h orl es ar e a p o p ul ar c h oi c e f or p e o pl e w h o a bst ai n fr o m 
c o ns u mi n g al c o h ol.  
Fi g ur e 9 T h e st a g e a n d t h e d a n c efl o or.  S o ur c e: T h o m as L e c h n e r 
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t h e l o w er w alls, f ei g ns w ai ns c oti n g.  T h e l o o k of t h e pl a c e is n ot u nli k e a 1 9 7 0s li vi n g-r o o m, b ut 
m o d er n t e c h n ol o gi es h a n g fr o m t h e c eili n g: n e w s p e a k ers, L E D li g hti n g, a n d i n d ustri al A/ C.  
Y o u c a n n ot s m ell s m o k e i n h er e a n y m or e.   
 
T h o m as is pl a yi n g wit h t h e E Q s etti n gs o v er I p e k I p e k ci o gl u’s 2 0 1 6 r e mi x of I br a hi m 
Ö z g ür’s ‘ S o n N ef es’.   
 
S o n g a n al ysis 1 3 : 
I p e k ci o gl u is a B erli n b as e d, T ur kis h b or n q u e er- mi gr a nt a cti vist, a ut h or of b o o ks o n 
mi gr a nt e x p eri e n c e i n G er m a n y, a n d a D J. Wit h o ut k n o wi n g a n y of t his, y o u c a n h e ar 
dis pl a c e m e nt i n ti m e i n t h e pi e c e i n t h e a est h eti c t e nsi o n b et w e e n t h e ol d s a m pl e a n d t h e 
c o nt e m p or ar y el e ctr o ni c b e ats.  Wit h o ut a n y k n o wl e d g e of t h e tr a c k, y o u c a n als o h e ar 
hi nts t o t h e tr a ns c ult ur ati o ns t h at m a k e it u p.  Öz g ür is k n o w n as t h e first st ar of T ur kis h 
t a n g o.  T h e T ur kis h l a n g u a g e is b e a utif ul f or si n gi n g t a n g o alt h o u g h it is tr a diti o n all y s u n g 
i n S p a nis h. U p o n f urt h er r es e ar c h i nt o t his m usi c, t h e c o m pl e xit y of e nt a n gl e d 
g e o gr a p hi es, m o v e m e nts of p e o pl es, c ol o ni al vi ol e n c es a n d vi g or o usl y li v e d a n d e m b o di e d 
r esist a n c es t h at m a k e u p t his m usi c o nl y d e e p e n.  T a n g o its elf is at o n c e e m bl e m ati c of 
s p e cifi c pl a c es, a n d i n h er e ntl y tr a ns c ult ur al. 4  N o w Öz g ür’s v oi c e b e a ms, t hr o u g h 
I p e k ci o gl u’s pr o d u cti o n, i n t his r o o m i n B a v ari a.  T h e m el o d y is cl e ar.  T h e m e a ni n gs 
el usi v e, b ut all u d e d t o, o p e n t o tr a nsl ati o n.  T h er e ar e g e n eri c bl u eis h p e n d a nt li g hts 
h a n gi n g a b o v e m e.  I c a n n ot pl a c e t h eir pr o v e n a n c e or r e a d t h e m.   
 
T h e pill ars i m pl y t w o s p a c es i n t h e r o o m: t h e b ar a n d t h e d a n c e fl o or, b ut f or n o w it d o es 
n ot m att er.  N o b o d y is h er e t o d a n c e or dri n k y et.  O n t h e b ar si d e of t h e r o o m, b e n c h es ar e s et 
 
3  T o list e n: htt ps://s o u n d cl o u d. c o m/ dji p e k/i br a hi m -o z g ur -s o n-n ef es -l ast-br e at h -el e ktr ot a n g o e dit -b y -i p e k-i p e k ci o gl u 
 
4  T a n g o e m er g e d o ut of B u e n os Air es a n d M o nt e vi d e o fr o m a mi x of m usi cs of w or ki n g -cl ass E u r o p e a n s ettl er 
c ol o nists a n d e nsl a v e d Afri c a ns.  Of t h e g e nr e, Ar g e nti ni a n p oliti c al t h e orist M art a S a vi gli a n o wr ot e: “[ T a n g o]  is 
m y w o m b a n d m y t o n g u e, a tr e n c h w h er e I c a n s h elt er a n d r esist t h e c ol o ni al i n vit ati o ns t o ‘ u ni v ers alis m’, a w ar m, 
s a d pl a c e i n a ‘ h a p p y’ s p a c e fl o o d e d b y m a ni a c d e ni al, a st u b b or n f at alist m o o d w h e n t e c h n o cr ats a n d t h e orists off er 
o pti misti c a n d s eri o usl y r e vis e d v ersi o ns of ‘ alt er n ati v es’ f or t h e T hir d W orl d’[ …] T a n g o is m y c h a n gi n g, 
r es o ur c ef ul s o ur c e of i d e ntit y.  A n d b e c a us e I a m w h er e I a m– o utsi d e [ of Ar g e nti n a, S a vi gli a n o w as writi n g fr o m 
t h e U S]- t a n g o h urts a n d c o mf orts m e ” ( 1 9 9 5, 1 6).    
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u p i n t w o U f or m ati o ns f or p e o pl e t o sit o n.  At t h e f ar e n d of it is a st a g e.  T h e st a g e is i n a 
r e c ess – its fl o ors, w alls, a n d c eili n gs p ai nt e d bl a c k.  It is a h alf a m et er hi g h a n d a p p oi nt e d wit h 
h u m a n-si z e d st e ps t h at m a k e it e as y t o g et u p a n d d o w n, pr o vi d e d y o ur l e gs f u n cti o n wit h e as e.    
A n e w m a n e nt ers a n d b e gi ns s etti n g u p t h e pr oj e ct ors a n d s cr e e ns.  T h e r o o m, alr e a d y bri g ht, 
fl as h es wit h a bl u er li g ht as t h e s cr e e ns c o m e o n a n d b e gi n t o dis pl a y s h ort l o o p e d vi d e os of 
c art o o n fi g ur es d a n ci n g i n c y cl es t h at d o n ot q uit e m at c h t h e s o n gs t h at ar e c o mi n g o ut of t h e 
l o u ds p e a k ers.  T h o m as is pl a yi n g s o m et hi n g l o u d er n o w.  T h e wi n d o ws m ust b e s h ut.  Fr o m m y 
p er c h at t h e b ar, I a m j otti n g t hi n gs d o w n i n a R h o di a n ot e b o o k w h os e c ol o ur m at c h es t h e w alls 
p erf e ctl y.   
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5.  O v e r vi e w a n d M o v e m e nt A n al ysis 
 
 I n or d er t o b e gi n a n e v al u ati o n a n d dis c ussi o n of Pl u g i n B e ats , a n d h o w it is e x p eri e n c e d 
b y its di v ers e att e n d e es, it is us ef ul t o h a v e a s e ns e of t h e p h ysi c al s p a c e of t h e p art y.  T his 
a n al ysis will b e gi n wit h a n arr ati o n of m o v e m e nt wit hi n t h e p art y, o n t h e l e v el of fl o ws a n d 
cl ust ers of p e o pl e wit hi n t h e s p a c e, a n d als o at t h e l e v el of i n di vi d u al b o di es.  T his c h a pt er will 
b e writt e n aft er t h e st yl e of L ef e b vr e’s ( 2 0 1 3) r h yt h m a n al ysis of R u e R a m b ut e a u, a n d l e C e ntr e 
P o m pi d o u.  I h o p e t o pr o vi d e s o m e c o nt e xt f or p arti ci p a nt e x p eri e n c es, w hi c h ar e dis c uss e d at 
l e n gt h i n c h a pt ers si x, s e v e n, a n d ei g ht.  T h e o bj e cti v e is t o off er a d es cri pti o n t h at pr o vi d es a 
diff er e nt a n gl e of i nsi g ht o n t h e i nt er c ult ur al d a n c e p art y as a sit e of c o- c o nstit ut e d, e v ol vi n g a n d 
(f o ot)l o os e s o ci o- p oliti c al pr a xis.   
 
  F oll o wi n g t h e s p ati al a n al ysis, I will e n g a g e m y r es e ar c h q u esti o ns t hr o u g h t h e 
e x p eri e n c es of p art y p arti ci p a nts.  T his dis c ussi o n will c e nt er o n t h eir aff e cti v e e x p eri e n c es at t h e 
p art y, a n d diff er e nt pr es e nts a n d pr es e n c es i n t h e p art y s p a c e ar e fr a m e d i n r el ati o n t o p ers o n al 
g e o gr a p hi c hist ori es, a n d r el ati o ns hi ps t o e v er y d a y lif e i n M u ni c h.  U n d erst a n di n gs of s elf, a n d 
i d e ntit y ar e s hifti n g, c o nti n g e nt, a n d m e di at e d t hr o u g h s p a c es a n d s o ci al r el ati o ns.  At Pl u g i n 
B e ats , t h e a ni m ati n g c o n c e pt of a p art y s p a c e f or diff er e n c e oft e n (t h o u g h n ot al w a ys), a m plifi es 
or dist orts n e g oti ati o n of t h e s elf a n d t h e ot h er.  I n t his c h a pt er I will tr a c e h o w Pl u g i n B e ats  
s h a p es ( a n d s o m eti m es d o es n ot s h a p e) p arti ci p a nt i m a gi ni n gs t hr o u g h d a n c e, m usi c, a n d 
c o nfr o nt ati o ns wit h diff er e n c e, a n d h o w t his i m p a cts i m a gi ni n gs of t h e ‘ ot h er’.  F or s o m e 
p arti ci p a nts, t h e p art y a cts as a s p a c e of f or g etti n g – f or ot h ers, it is a s p a c e w h er e t hr o u g h m usi c 
a n d d a n c e a ‘ r e distri b uti o n of t h e s e nsi bl e’ e p h e m er all y s us p e n ds t h e us u al p o w er r el ati o ns, 
o p e ni n g u p t h e p ossi bilit y t o pr a cti c e b el o n gi n g ( R a n ci èr e, 2 0 0 0; T hrift, 1 9 9 7). At ot h er ti m es 
a g ai n, p arti ci p a nts e x p eri e n c e f e eli n gs of u n- b el o n gi n g, or a m bi v al e n c e t o t h e p art y.  I n r ar e 
c as es, t h er e is c o nfli ct.  T hr o u g h p arti ci p a nt i m pr essi o ns, I stit c h t o g et h er a p ortr ait of h o w 
i m a gi ni n gs of t h e s elf a n d t h e ot h er ar e li v e d t hr o u g h Pl u g i n B e ats .   
 
B e c a us e of t h e d eli b er at el y arti c ul at e d pr es e n c e of diff er e nt ot h ers at Pl u g i n B e ats , t h e 
s elf a n d t h e ot h er r o c k b a c k a n d f ort h i n a tri c k y d a n c e.  As o n e mi g ht e x p e ct w h e n d a n ci n g a n 
u nf a mili ar d a n c e, t h er e is al w a ys t h e p ossi bilit y of st e p pi n g o n ot h er d a n c ers’ t o es.  Aff e ct h as a 
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m at eri al b e ari n g o n t h e w orl d, a n d e xists al o n gsi d e, a n d i n c o n v ers ati o n wit h m or e r e a dil y 
o bs er v e d p h ysi c al r e alit y, wit h its v ari e g at e d pr es e n c es a n d a bs e n c es.  T his is es p e ci all y s o i n a 
s p a c e c o nt ai ni n g a ct ors wit h si g nifi c a nt p o w er diff er e nti als - b e t h e y b uilt al o n g t h e i nt ers e cti n g 
li n es of cl ass, g e n d er, r a c e, et h ni cit y, r eli gi o n, s e x u alit y, or mi gr ati o n st at us, t h e p ossi bilit y of 
e x cl usi o n, h ostilit y, or er as ur e ( h o w e v er u ni nt e n d e d); pr es e n c e a n d a bs e n c e, er as ur e, a n d 
a p pr o pri ati o n m ust b e c o nti n u o usl y i n v esti g at e d.  I n t h e fi n al a n al yti c al c h a pt er, I e v al u at e Pl u g 
i n B e ats’ i n cl usi vit y.  I will b e gi n wit h a dis c ussi o n of w h at i n cl usi o n e nt ails b e y o n d a c c ess, a n d 
t h e n pr o c e e d wit h dis c ussi o n of t h e pr a cti c al, s o ci al, a n d m at eri al r el ati o ns t h at d e v el o p ( or d o 
n ot) as a r es ult of t h e p art y.  I will g o o n t o a dis c ussi o n of t h e p art y’s d e m o gr a p hi cs a n d 
r e p ert oir e i n r el ati o n t o offi ci al n arr ati v es of p art y ai ms, a n d t h e i nstit uti o n al i n cl usi o n p oli c y of 
F ei er w er k, a n d att e n d e es’ e x p eri e n c es of m ut u all y s h ari n g s p a c e, m o v e m e nt, a n d s o n g.  I n e a c h 
c as e, I will criti c all y a n al ys e Pl u g i n B e ats ’ i n cl usi o n str at e gi es b y p utti n g p arti ci p a nt 
e x p eri e n c es of t h e p art y i nt o di al o g u e wit h s af er-s p a c e n arr ati v es.   
 
5. 1  M o v e m e nt wit hi n t h e s p a c e 
 
B a c k at Or a n g e h o us e t h e y ar e still s etti n g u p f or t h e p art y.  T h e st aff p eri o di c all y t a k e 
s m o k e br e a ks.  E v er y h alf h o ur or s o, t h e y a c c u m ul at e o n a l a n di n g o utsi d e of t h e e m er g e n c y 
d o or n e xt t o t h e b ar.  A b a b bli n g s o u n d fills m y l eft e ar.  T h e y ar e t al ki n g a b o ut f o ot b all, m usi c, 
a n d T h o m as’ m ost r e c e nt a cti vist w or k.  A y o u n g m a n n a m e d A bi e nt ers a n d T h o m as gi v es hi m 
a t o k e n w hi c h c a n b e e x c h a n g e d f or a b e er.  A bi h as a dr e a d e d m o h a w k a n d a t-s hirt t h at r e a ds 
‘I’ M A C L A S S Y M O T H E R F U C K E R’.  W e’ v e m et b ef or e.  H e is fr o m T e hr a n a n d w a nts t o b e a 
DJ.  T h o m as h as b e e n t e a c hi n g hi m t h e r o p es.  T h e cl ust er o n t h e b al c o n y br e a ks u p aft er a f e w 
mi n ut es, a n d A bi assists T h o m as i n t h e p arsi n g of c a bl es o n t h e st a g e.  It is still bri g ht o ut 
alt h o u g h it is cl os e t o 8: 0 0 p m.   
 
A f e w m or e p e o pl e b e gi n t o e nt er.  M ostl y y o u n g m e n.  T h e y arri v e i n o n es a n d t w os, 
a n d cl ust er i n fr o nt of t h e b ar, s a yi n g h ell o t o e a c h ot h er, a n d i ntr o d u ci n g t h e ms el v es.  T h e y fl o w 
fr o m t h e fr o nt d o or a n d h o v er i n t h e s p a c e i n fr o nt of t h e b ar, c o nt e m pl ati n g t h e pr oj e ct or s cr e e n, 
w hi c h f or n o w is pl a yi n g t h e M or o c c o vs. Ir a n m at c h.  S o m e p e o pl e kiss h ell o a n d r el a x q ui c kl y 
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i nt o D ari (t h e Af g h a n di al e ct of F arsi).  S o m e p e o pl e s h a k e h a n ds a n d s p e a k t o e a c h ot h er i n 
G er m a n i n v ari o us a c c e nts.  T h e m o o d is r el a x e d.  It is still bri g ht o ut.   
 
T w o m e n, o n e y o u n g er, o n e ol d er, s ettl e n e ar m e at t h e b ar.  T h o m as i ntr o d u c es us.  T h e 
y o u n g er m a n s p e a ks v er y str o n g E n glis h.  His n a m e is W as e e m, a n d h e t ells m e t h e ot h er m a n is 
his u n cl e, w h o s mil es pr of us el y a n d s p e a ks littl e E n glis h a n d r o u g h G er m a n.  W as e e m’s G er m a n 
is s e a ml ess t o m y e ars.  H e t ells m e h e h as a sist er n o w li vi n g i n C a n a d a.  H e’s i n s c h o ol n o w, 
l e ar ni n g pr o gr a m mi n g.  H e’s 1 9.  H e t ells m e t h at h e a n d his u n cl e mi gr at e d fr o m Si nj ar i n 
n ort h er n Ir a q.  I c o m pli m e nt his l a n g u a g e, a n d h e r ef us es t h e c o m pli m e nt, s a yi n g h e is n ot v er y 
g o o d a n d h as e v er yt hi n g t o l e ar n.     
 
M or e p e o pl e h a v e e nt er e d t h e r o o m, b ut n o b o d y is d a n ci n g.  F or n o w, T h o m as is pl a yi n g 
s o m e li g ht b e ats, a n d t h e g a m e is still o n.  Y est er d a y w as Ei d, a n d t his i n c o m bi n ati o n wit h t h e 
W orl d C u p is n ot v er y g o o d f or p art y att e n d a n c e.  W e ar e a b o ut 1 5 p e o pl e n o w.  A f e w y o u n g 
Af g h a n m e n h o v er n e ar t h e U-s h a p e d b e n c h es, w h er e t h e y c a n s e e t h e pr oj e ct or pl a yi n g t h e e n d 
of t h e f o ot b all m at c h, a n d ot h ers s m o k e o utsi d e.  M ari a, w h o I m et at t h e r a di o st ati o n e arli er i n 
t h e d a y, a p p e ars a n d j oi ns m e at t h e b ar, c h atti n g m erril y.  I or d er a gi n a n d s o d a.  S o f ar, t h e t w o 
of us a n d t h e b art e n d er ar e t h e o nl y w o m e n i n t h e r o o m.   
Fi g ur e 1 0 T h e D J s et u p f e at ur es a c h ar gi n g st ati o n (l eft) a n d a mi x e r a n d c o m p ut e r t o 
b al a n c e t h e m usi c ( u p p e r-ri g ht) w hi c h is pl u g g e d i nt o t h e 1/ 8 " c a bl e s (l o w er- ri g ht).  
S o ur c e: T h o m as L e c h n e r 
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Its sl o wl y g etti n g d ar k er o ut, a n d t h e m at c h 
is al m ost o v er.  A f e w m or e p e o pl e filt er i n.  W h e n 
t h e g a m e is d o n e, T h o m as st arts h a n di n g o ut 
n u m b ers t o t h e p e o pl e i n t h e r o o m.  A bi s ets hi ms elf 
u p b y T h o m as’ si d e o n t h e st a g e, a n d alt h o u g h w e 
h a v e b e e n h er e f or s o m e ti m e, o nl y n o w d o es t h e 
ni g ht r e all y s e e ms t o b e gi n.  It’s n e ar 1 0 p m, a n d 
fi n all y d ar k.   N u m b ers b e gi n t o a p p e ar o n t h e s cr e e n: o n e …t w o …t hr e e …, a n d t hr e e p e o pl e h e a d 
t o t h e st a g e t o c u e u p t h eir s o n gs.  A f e w of us h e a d t o t h e d a n c efl o or, a n d I fi n d m ys elf d a n ci n g 
i n a sli g htl y f or c e d w a y.  T h er e is n o cr o w d t o hi d e i n, a n d it f e els t o m e t h at f or n o w w e ar e 
d a n ci n g i n or d er t o e n c o ur a g e e a c h ot h er. 
 
S o m e b o d y c h o os es a s o n g, a n d 1 0 or s o p e o pl e b e gi n d a n ci n g t o a n Af g h a n q at a g h a ni:    
 
S o n g a n al ysis 2 5 :  
T h e s o n g is ‘ Y a k Q a d a m P es h’ b y J a wi d S h arif.   M ost of t h e Af g h a n p e o pl e at t h e p art y 
s e e m t o k n o w t his d a n c e.  T h e y o u n g m e n fl o at t h eir ar ms o ut at s h o ul d er h ei g ht, t ur ni n g 
t h eir h a n ds t o f a c e u p a n d t h e n d o w n.  S o m eti m es a n ar m m o v es b e hi n d t h eir b a c k or t o a 
hi p f or a m o m e nt.  N o w t o u c hi n g t h eir s h o ul d ers, el b o ws p uff e d o ut, n o w e xt e n d e d o ut li k e 
a s oft air pl a n e, t h e y t ur n i n sl o w st e ps, c h ests p uff e d u p, s mili n g.  B y W est er n d a n c e m usi c 
st a n d ar ds, t h e s o n g is sl o w – s o m e t e n b e ats p er mi n ut e ( B P M) sl o w er t h a n t h e st a n d ar d 
1 2 0 B P M y o u w o ul d h e ar i n m ost of t h e cl u bs i n G er m a n y, a n d it is i n B fl at P hr y gi a n, a 
m o d e r ar el y us e d i n W est er n p o p m usi c.  
 
F or t h e u ni niti at e d, t h e f o ot w or k i n t h e q at a g h a ni d a n c e is d e c e pti v el y t o u g h t o i mit at e.  
T h e b a c k h e els st a y lift e d m ost of t h e ti m e, u ntil it l a n ds i n ti m e wit h first a n d t hir d b e ats.  
T h e fr o nt f o ot m or e oft e n l a n ds fl at, or o n t h e h e el wit h t h e t o es ar e sli g htl y lift e d.  T h e 
d a n c ers’ hi ps ar e still, as t h e y c arr y o ut d et ail e d w or k i n t h e f e et a n d ar ms. It all l o o ks 
 
5  T o list e n: htt ps:// w w w. y o ut u b e. c o m/ w at c h ? v = ns c K 5 n d y U d c  
 
Fi g ur e 1 1 Si m pl e l a mi n at e d n u m b e rs ar e di st ri b ut e d 
t o d et e r mi n e t h e or d er of s o n gs.  S o ur c e: T h o m as 
L e c h n e r 
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e as y, b ut m y b o d y f e els i n a c c ur at e as it m o v es.  I tr y t o gr as p t h e r h yt h m – it h as 
c o m m o n aliti es wit h B al k a n m usi c t h at I’ v e h e ar d b ef or e, b ut w h er e B al k a n r h yt h ms g o 
u m bri a k a- u m bri a k a t his s o n g g o es t a k a-t a k a-t a k a-t a k a-t a k a.  U n d er n e at h it all is a str o n g 
f o ur o n t h e fl o or, b ut t h e r h yt h m is p u n ct u at e d wit h e m p h as es o n t h e first b e at, a n d o n t h e 
first 1 6t h n ot e of t h e o n e.  I a m p ull e d b y t h e st e a d y f o ur-f o ur r h yt h m, b ut ot h ers ar o u n d m e 
s e e m t o b e fi n di n g diff er e nt i nfl e cti o ns.  M y b o d y tri es t o a p pr o xi m at e t h eir b o di es.  I h ol d 
m y ar ms o ut. I fi n d t h e f o ur-f o ur b ut c a n n ot fi n d t h e p ol yr h yt h ms t h at t h e m or e e x p eri e n c e d 
d a n c ers fli c k t h eir h e els t o.  W e k e e p a c ert ai n dist a n c e b et w e e n o ur b o di es, t h o u g h w e ar e 
d a n ci n g i n a cir cl e.  I s ettl e i nt o a m o v e m e nt t h at w or ks f or m e, mi mi c ki n g t h e dist a n c e 
k e pt b y t h os e ar o u n d m e, d oi n g w h at I c a n wit h m y ar ms.  W e ar e m o vi n g t o diff er e nt 
r h yt h ms at a s h ar e d t e m p o, all t h e d a n c ers ar e g e n er o usl y s mili n g, a n d as f ar as I c a n t ell, 
its fi n e. 
 
  I t a k e a br e a k t o j ot s o m e t hi n gs d o w n, hi di n g i n a b at hr o o m st all d o w nst airs.   Y o u c a n 
h e ar t h e f e et p o u n di n g o v er h e a d, b ut its pl e as a nt a n d m uffl e d t hr o u g h t h e fl o or b o ar ds.  I r et ur n t o 
t h e b ar t o gr a b a s c h orl e.  T h o m as is t a ki n g a s m o k e br e a k a n d i ntr o d u c es m e t o a n u m b er of his 
fri e n ds o n t h e p ati o o utsi d e of t h e e m er g e n c y e xit n e ar t h e b ar.  T h e y c o m e fr o m S yri a, P a kist a n, 
Fi g ur e 1 2 T h e p art y i n f ull s wi n g as s e e n f r o m t h e b ar c or n e r of t h e r o o m.  T h e V J s c r e e n a p p e ars t o b e bl a n k d u e t o 
t h e u nf ort u n at e l o w- q u alit y of t h e p h ot o.  S o ur c e: T h o m as L e c h n e r 
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Ni g eri a, Ir a q.  E v er y o n e is fri e n dl y a n d s m o ki n g i n ti g ht cir cl es, s p e a ki n g first, s e c o n d a n d t hir d 
l a n g u a g es.  P e o pl e as k e a c h ot h er q u esti o ns a b o ut t h eir li v es, t h eir w or k, t h eir citi z e ns hi p, t h eir 
m usi c.  Aft er r el ati v el y s h ort c o n v ers ati o ns, s o m e p e o pl e e x c h a n g e n u m b ers o n W h ats A p p a n d 
c o nt a cts o n F a c e b o o k.  W h e n s m o k es ar e fi nis h e d, p e o pl e filt er b a c k i nsi d e.   
 
T h er e is a st e a d y cir c ul ati o n of p e o pl e i nt o a n d o ut of t h e s p a c e.  T h es e fl o ws ar e g ui d e d 
b y t h e r h yt h ms of ci g ar ett e cr a vi n gs, b y m usi c al li k es a n d disli k es, b y c o n v ers ati o n br e a ks.  I 
r et ur n t o t h e d a n c efl o or. A bi is t a ki n g c ar e of t h e c ell- p h o n e st ati o n w hil e T h o m as t al ks t o p e o pl e 
ar o u n d t h e r o o m.  S o m e o n e h as pi c k e d ‘ L a H afl a’ – t h e p art y - 6  fr o m A ci d Ar a b’s first r e c or d 
M usi q u e d e Fr a n c e .   
 
5. 2  T r a ci n g s p a c e a n d pl a c e i n s o n gs 
 
W h e n a r e c or d e d s o n g b e gi ns t o pl a y, its n ot es p ass i n a pr e di ct a bl e s u c c essi o n, at a 
d et er mi n e d p a c e.  Pri or t o t h e i n v e nti o n of m ulti-tr a c k r e c or di n g, a u di o r e c or di n gs w er e r e pli c as 
of a r e al p eri o d of ti m e, i n a s p e cifi c s p a c e.  W hil e c o nt e m p or ar y r e c or di n g t e c h n ol o g y 
c o m pli c at es t h e w a y ti m e a n d s p a c e fi g ur e i n r e c or di n gs, o n c e a s o n g h as b e e n m a d e i nt o a 
pr o d u ct, it still st a bili z es a p arti c ul ar arr a n g e m e nt of m ol e c ul es vi br ati n g i n p ast s p a c es.  S o, i n a 
v er y lit er al s e ns e, w h e n a s o n g is pl a y e d, it r e-r e pr es e nts t h at ti m e a n d pl a c e.  W h e n a r e c or d e d 
s o n g is a m plifi e d i n a n e w r o o m, it w ar ps t o its s h a p e.  Ti m br es s hift as s o u n d w a v es r efr a ct off 
of h ar d s urf a c es or ar e a bs or b e d i nt o p or o us o n es.  S o u n d is b e nt b y its c o nt e xt.  T his n e w 
c o nt e xt c o nsists of r e gist ers, r a n gi n g fr o m t h e m e as ur a bl e a n d p h ysi c al ( v ol u m e, r h yt h m, ti m br e, 
l yri c al a n d m usi c al c o nt e nt) t o t h e s o ci al ( w h er e it fits i n a s e q u e n c e of ot h er s o n gs, i n t h e hist or y 
of m usi c, t h e ass o ci at e d p oliti cs of pl a c e).  T h e alr e a d y n u a n c e d e x p eri e n c e of list e ni n g t o a s o n g 
is f urt h er m o d ul at e d b y w h at w e as list e n ers bri n g t o t h e e x p eri e n c e.  O n c e a s o n g is h e ar d, it 
r e cr yst ali z es i n t h e i m a gi n ati o n, a n d w ar ps a g ai n.  M e a ni n gs, e m p h as es, a n d a c c e nts ar e 
u n d erst o o d t hr o u g h a filt er of p ers o n al, c ult ur al, a n d pl a c e- b as e d e x p eri e n c es.  C ult ur e, l a n g u a g e, 
m el o d y, h ar m o n y, a n d r h yt h m, t h e y all s hift u n d erf o ot. 
 
6  A ci d Ar a b ( 2 0 1 6).  L a H afl a [ A ci d Ar a b F e at. S ofi a n e S ai di ].  A ci d Ar a b is a P aris b as e d t e c h n o gr o u p w h o 
c oll a b or at e r e g ul arl y wit h Mi d dl e E ast er n a n d N ort h Afri c a n artists, c o m bi ni n g a n al o g t e c h n o a n d Ar a bi c m usi c al 
s e nsi biliti es.  
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S o n g a n al ysis 3 7 : 
‘ L a H afl a’ is still pl a yi n g i n t h e r o o m, a n d I a m d a n ci n g, w at c hi n g, tr yi n g t o r e m e m b er.  I 
a m h a vi n g f u n, a n d I d o n ot k n o w t h e n a m e of t h e s o n g u ntil I t a k e a br e at h a n d S h az a m it 
b e hi n d o n e of t h e gr e at bi g pill ars.  L at er i n t h e e v e ni n g, b a c k i n m y r o o m, I l e ar n t h at 
A ci d Ar a b is a c oll a b or ati o n b et w e e n G ui d o Mi nis k y a n d H er v é C ar v al h o, n eit h er of w h o m 
h a v e Ar a b r o ots, b ut w h o gr e w u p i n m ulti- et h ni c P aris.  T h eir al b u m c o nt ai ns 
c oll a b or ati o ns wit h m a n y Ar a bi c s p e a ki n g artists – i n t h e c as e of ‘ L a H afl a’, Al g eri a n 
si n g er S ofi a n e S ai di p uls es at o p of Mi nis k y a n d C ar v al h o’s h o us e b e ats.  S ai di gr e w u p 
si n gi n g i n t h e l e g e n d ar y R aï cl u bs i n Or a n, b ef or e m o vi n g t o Fr a n c e i n his l at e t e e ns.  
H o us e m usi c, t h e g e nr e t h at Mi nis k y a n d C ar v al h o r ef er e n c e m ost dir e ctl y i n t h eir 
pr o d u cti o n, e m er g e d i n t h e e arl y 1 9 8 0s i n C hi c a g o, at a cl u b c all e d t h e W ar e h o us e w hi c h 
c at er e d m ai nl y t o Bl a c k, L ati n o, a n d g a y p e o pl e.  O b vi o usl y, it h as si n c e s pr e a d ar o u n d 
t h e w orl d.  I n a 2 0 1 8 i nt er vi e w wit h F ar a h B a h g at, C ar v al h o r es p o n d e d t o a q u esti o n 
a b o ut w h et h er t h eir m usi c w as c ult ur al a p pr o pri ati o n:  
 
“ W e c all e d t h e al b u m t h e M usi q u e D e Fr a n c e b e c a us e it is n ot a f a nt as y of t h e ori e nt al 
w orl d fr o m t h e visi o n of w hit e p e o pl e …it is t h e visi o n of t h e Fr e n c h s o ci et y w hi c h is a 
mi x e d s o ci et y.  I a m a s o n of a P ort u g u es e i m mi gr a nt a n d m y fri e n ds w er e s o ns of 
M or o c c a n i m mi gr a nts a n d S er bi a n i m mi gr a nts … W e ar e n ot li k e ‘ h a vi n g f u n’ wit h ori e nt al 
st uff, w e ar e als o s p e a ki n g a b o ut [t h e s o ci et y] w e li v e i n. ”  
   
It is b e y o n d t h e s c o p e ( a n d f o c us) of t his r es e ar c h t o m e a ni n gf ull y e v al u at e t h es e 
c o m m e nts.  C ult ur al a p pr o pri ati o n a n d c ult ur al s h ari n g li v e o n a sli p p er y sl o p e.  O n e 
t hi n g is cl e ar - t h e m usi c its elf is diffi c ult t o pl a c e.  At Pl u g i n B e ats, w e all k n o w t h at 
s o m e o n e c h os e t his s o n g.  T h e s o n g str e a ms o ut of a m o bil e p h o n e, i nt o c a bl es, a 
c o m p ut er, a n d o ut i nt o t h e r o o m.  I n t h e m o m e nt it w as h es o v er us, as if its s o ur c e w er e t h e 
s p e a k ers, a n d s o m e h o w t h e b ass s e e ms t o e m a n at e fr o m s o m e w h er e u n d er n e at h m y 
st er n u m.   
 
 
7  T o list e n: htt ps:// w w w. y o ut u b e. c o m/ w at c h ? v =Jl k b M H N O A N 4  
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M usi c cr e ati o n h as a l o n g hist or y of mi xi n g s o u n ds fr o m a cr oss t h e w orl d.  S o m eti m es t his 
h as o c c urr e d t hr o u g h c oll a b or ati o n, s o m eti m es t h eft.  G e nr es h a v e al w a ys bl e d o ut i nt o 
ot h er m usi c a cr oss al o n g tr a d e r o ut es, t hr o u g h c ol o ni al r el ati o ns a n d i n m a n n ers 
s o m eti m es a m e n a bl e t o a n d s o m eti m es s u b v ersi v e of c a pit alist fl o ws.  T his is a n o n g oi n g 
pr o c ess, w hi c h o c c urs as a p art of a n d i n t a n d e m wit h t h e i m p eri alist p oli ci es a n d 
c a pit alist m o d e of pr o d u cti o n t h at ar e a m o n g t h e m ost i m p ort a nt r o ot c a us es of c urr e nt 
m o v e m e nt of p e o pl e fr o m t h e s o- c all e d c o u ntri es of t h e gl o b al S o ut h i nt o E ur o p e. T h es e 
m o v e m e nts of p e o pl e h a v e r es ult e d i n i n cr e as e d c ult ur al di v ersit y i n E ur o p e a n citi es li k e 
M u ni c h.  T o m a k e a m usi c t h at s p e a ks t o a h y p er- di v ers e pl a c e, ris ks r e-i ns cri bi n g u n e v e n 
p o w er r el ati o ns or ori e nt alisi n g c ult ur al ot h ers.  It is r ar el y as n e utr al a p h e n o m e n o n as it 
i nt e n ds or pr et e n ds, b ut n or is it al w a ys a br ut al i nj usti c e.   
 
A hi p- h o p s o n g c o m es o n, a n d t h e cr o w d s hifts i nt o a fr e est yl e d a n ci n g p att er n.  T h er e 
ar e n o w m or e of us o n t h e d a n c efl o or.  S o m e p e o pl e cl ust er i n cir cl es, b ut t h e s h a p es r e m ai n 
fl ui d a n d o p e n u p t o n e w p e o pl e e asil y a n d oft e n. W e f a c e e a c h at n e w a n gl es, b orr o wi n g w h at 
w e c a n fr o m e a c h ot h er’s m o v es.  S o m e p e o pl e k e e p t h eir m o v e m e nts s m all a n d cl os e t o t h e 
b o d y; ot h ers fl ar e t h eir ar ms.  S o m e p e o pl e fl utt er ar o u n d t h e e d g es of t h e d a n c e fl o or, s hifti n g 
t h eir w ei g ht u n e asil y.  A n ol d er w o m a n, w h o l o o ks t o b e i n h er 6 0s is sitti n g o n t h e b ei g e 
u p h olst er e d s e ats b y t h e s o u n d b o ot h.  S h e is s mili n g br o a dl y, w at c hi n g t h e d a n c ers.  
 
A S yri a n t u n e c o m es o n a n d a y o u n g m a n n a m e d K h al af e n c o ur a g es e v er y o n e o nt o t h e 
d a n c e fl o or f or a D a b k e ( a Mi d dl e E ast er n li n e d a n c e).  P e o pl e l e a v e t h e b ar f or t h e d a n c efl o or 
a n d b e gi n t o f or m a l ar g e cir cl e, r ot ati n g c o u nt er- cl o c k wis e.  E v er y o n e is f oll o wi n g a c o u pl e of 
S yri a n m e n t h at ar e l e a di n g t h e d a n c e.  T h e st e ps c o m e e asil y t o t h os e at t h e fr o nt.  T h e y cr oss 
o n e l e g o v er t h e ot h er, a n d b a c k.  T h er e’s a s hi m m y, a ki c ki n g, a n d s ki p pi n g, a k n e e lifts f or a 
st o m p o n t h e o n e.  F e et a n d t h e s h o ul d ers m o v e i n t a n d e m i n t h e S yri a n st yl e, p a nts m a k e a 
s wis hi n g s o u n d, u n h e ar d o v er t h e m usi c.  T h os e w h o k n o w t h e d a n c e s e e m t o fl o at.  T h e r est of 
us ar e d e ci d e dl y e art h b o u n d, st u d yi n g f e et, or i m pr o visi n g s o m e a p pr o xi m ati o n of t h e 
m o v e m e nts i n or d er t o st a y i n t h e cir cl e.  D a b k es ar e l o n g – f or al m ost 1 0 mi n ut es w e g o ar o u n d.  
At o n e p oi nt a G er m a n w o m a n p ulls m e o ut of t h e l o o p t o s h o w m e t h e st e ps.  S h e b e gi ns t al ki n g 
t o m e i n G er m a n u ntil s h e r e ali z es t h at I d o n ot u n d erst a n d.  T h e n i n E n glis h: ‘It’s li k e t his …t h e n 
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st e p h er e … h o p, a n d …’  T h es e w or ds, t h o u g h c o m pr e h e nsi bl e, d o n ot m a k e t h e d a n c e a n y e asi er.  
I r et ur n t o m y fr e est yl e v ersi o n, w at c hi n g K h al af’s f e et. 
 
All t h e w hil e p e o pl e h a v e b e e n r ef erri n g t o t h eir n u m b ers, c h e c ki n g t h e VJ s cr e e n, a n d 
m a ki n g t h eir w a y t o T h o m as a n d A bi o n t h e st a g e.  S o m e o n e h as c h os e n t h e M a c ar e n a.  I r e a d y 
m ys elf t o l e a v e t h e d a n c efl o or, as I h a v e d o n e e v er y ti m e, I h a v e h e ar d t h e s o n g’s o p e ni n g b e ats 
e v er si n c e I h a v e b e e n 1 5 y e ars ol d, b ut I a m s ur pris e d t o s e e t h e d a n c efl o or r e m ai ns f ull.  W e 
st a n d i n li n es, s mili n g at n e ar b y d a n c ers.  N o w, t h e G er m a n girls a n d I m o v e e asil y i n t a n d e m, 
a n d K h al af w at c h es us cl os el y, his m o v e m e nts s o m eti m es a m o m e nt b e hi n d.  W h e n t h e H e y 
M a c ar e n a  arri v es, s o m e p e o pl e t ur n t o t h e ri g ht, s o m e t o t h e l eft.  I n or m all y d es pis e t his d a n c e, 
b ut i n t his m o m e nt, s o m e h o w, I a m h a p p y t o h a v e s o m et hi n g t o s h ar e.  H o w e v er c h e es y, 
h o w e v er c or p or at e, t h e m o v e m e nts t a k e o n a s h ar e d h u m or, a h o p ef ul c h ar g e.  T h es e c h ar g es 
i n di c at e a c ert ai n p oliti cs, t h at I a m n ot q uit e y et s ur e h o w t o n a m e.  T h er e ar e m yri a d r e as o ns 
t h at w e d a n c e, a n d t h e s p e cifi cs of t h e pl a c e w e d a n c e, t h e m o v e m e nts a n d s o u n ds t h at w e 
e n c o u nt er m a k e a diff er e n c e.   
 
Ar o u n d mi d ni g ht p e o pl e st art t o filt er o ut, s a yi n g g o o d b y e b ef or e t h e y g o.  At t h e p e a k of 
t h e p art y w e h a d b e e n 3 5 p e o pl e or s o – a s m all s h o wi n g, b ut u ns ur prisi n g gi v e n t h e g a m e a n d 
y est er d a y’s h oli d a y.  T h e l a n di n g o utsi d e t h e b ar b e c o m es cr o w d e d wit h l ast s m o k es a n d fi n al 
c o n v ers ati o ns.  A l ast s o n g pl a ys, a n d t h e r e m ai ni n g d a n c ers bri n g t h eir gl ass es t o t h e b ar.  
 
 PI B is a m o nt hl y e v e nt, t h e p art y its elf is b ot h e p h e m er al a n d r e p e ati n g.  T o ni g ht t h e 
r o o m will e m pt y at a b o ut 1 o’ cl o c k.  T h o m as, a n d t h e st aff will cl e a n u p t h e r o o m, s h ut off t h e 
s p e a k ers a n d r oll u p t h e c a bl es.  E v er y o n e will m a k e t h eir w a y b a c k o nt o t h eir bi k es, or o nt o t h e 
U- B a h n.  T h o m as will ri d e his s c o ot er h o m e, a n d sl e e p u ntil ni n e i n t h e m or ni n g.  I n o n e m o nt h, 
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6.  F e eli n g t h e s p a c e:  Aff e ct at Pl u g i n B e ats  
 
   T h e d a n c e fl o or is a c o m pl e x s p a c e of tr a ns c ult ur ati o n, p oliti cs a n d p ossi bilit y.  It c a n 
a ct si m ult a n e o usl y as a pl a c e of c o n n e cti o n, as w ell as o n e of c ult ur al mis u n d erst a n di n g. B o d y 
m o v e m e nt as a s o ci al t e xt si g n als m e m b ers hi p as w ell as diff er e n c e ( R e e d, 1 9 9 8).  As a n 
e m b o di e d pr a cti c e, d a n c e c a n t e m p or aril y c a us e f e eli n gs of sli p p a g e i n e xt er n all y i m p os e d 
s u bj e ctifi c ati o n ( T hrift, 1 9 9 7).  W hil e i nt er n ati o n al m usi cs m a y b e s u bj e ct t o ori e nt alist 
c o nstr u cti o ns of diff er e n c e ( S ai d, 1 9 8 5), t h e y als o c o nt ai n tr a c es of c o nti n u all y r e-f or mi n g 
i d e ntit y p ositi o ni n gs.  T h e g o al of Pl u g i n B e ats  a n d t h e p oliti c al q u esti o n at t h e h e art of st u d y is 
t h e s a m e o n e t h at M ass e y d u b b e d c e ntr al t o all p oliti cs: h o w t o li v e t o g et h er i n li g ht of o ur 
“ t hr o w nt o g et h er n ess” ( 2 0 0 5, p. 1 5 1).  
 
Y o k o O n o’s 1 9 7 3 al b u m F e eli n g t h e S p a c e  b e gi ns wit h a s o n g c all e d ‘ Gr o wi n g P ai n’.  I n 
t his s o n g s h e si n gs: “I' m a w o m a n wit h o ut c o u ntr y or st at e / O p e ni n g h er h e a d t o t h e u ni v ers e / 
H u n dr e d t h o us a n d p e o pl e i n m e / E v er y d a y t h e y'r e gr o wi n g / E v er y d a y t h e y'r e f e eli n g. ”   H o w 
w e f e el i n a s p a c e, a n d t h e gr o wi n g p ai ns of h o w w e o p e n o urs el v es u p t o o ur s urr o u n di n gs, as 
w e o urs el v es s hift i n r el ati o n t o c h ar a ct er of t h e s p a c es of o ur li v es, a n d t h e v ari e d c h ar a ct ers 
w h o p o p ul at e t h es e s p a c es, is tr a c k e d b y als o s hifti n g f e eli n gs. L ess o ns fr o m s c h ol ars of aff e ct 
ur g e f or cl os e att e nti v e n ess t o t h e w e a v e b et w e e n p oliti cs a n d aff e ct ( St e w art, 2 0 0 7).  H o w 
p art y g o ers stit c h t o g et h er t h eir f e eli n gs a b o ut t h e Pl u g i n B e ats  c a n t ell us s o m et hi n g a b o ut 
w h et h er t h e s p a c e pr o d u c es t h e tr ust a n d c oll a b or ati o n t h at Pr att ( 1 9 9 1) s a w as f e at ur es of t h e 
b est c o nt a ct z o n es.  
 
O n e of t h e ris ks of a criti c al st u d y is missi n g t h e f or est f or t h e tr e es.  Pl u g i n B e ats  is a p art y, 
b ut it is als o a s p a c e f or gr a p pli n g wit h diff er e n c e – e v e n t hr o u g h c el e br ati o n, pl ur alis m c a n 
pr o d u c e v ari a bl e e x p eri e n c es a n d r e a cti o ns.  I w a nt t o di v e i nt o t h e tr e es of t h e p arti c ul ars t o b e 
s ur e, b ut first, I t hi n k it is i m p ort a nt t o b e gi n wit h t h e f or est:  Pl u g i n B e ats  is a g o o d ti m e.  
E v er y si n gl e p ers o n t h at I i nt er vi e w e d, or s p o k e t o, w as a f a n of t h e p art y.  T h e e cl e cti c 
s o u n dtr a c k l e a ds t o wil d-st yl e, s pirit e d d a n ci n g, a n d e v er y o n e I i nt er vi e w e d r e p ort e d f e eli n g s af e 
at Or a n g e h o us e.  Of c o urs e, h a vi n g a g o o d ti m e d o es n ot pr e cl u d e m o m e nts of gr a p pli n g wit h 
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diff er e n c e, f e eli n gs of a m bi v al e n c e, or e vi d e n c e of i m p erf e ct s o ci al c o h esi o n, b ut p arti ci p a nts’ 
o v er all i m pr essi o ns of t h e p art y w er e c o nsist e ntl y p ositi v e.   
 
B y a n d l ar g e, p e o pl e e nj o y h e ari n g n e w m usi c, l e ar ni n g a n e w d a n c e, a n d h a vi n g a 
m o m e nt t o pl a y t h eir m usi c o v er l o u ds p e a k ers (s o m et hi n g t h at is i m p ossi bl e t o d o w hil e li vi n g i n 
a r ef u g e e c a m p).  T h e mi gr a nts t h at att e n d g e n er all y e x pr ess e d a s e ns e of b el o n gi n g i n t h e cit y 
w hil e at t h e p art y, i n c o ntr ast t o m a n y of t h e cl u bs i n M u ni c h, w h er e r a cist d o or p oli ci es m e a n 
t h at it is m or e diffi c ult t o e nt er if y o u ar e n ot w hit e.  Ti m e a n d a g ai n i nt er vi e w p arti ci p a nts 
p er c ei v e d t h e s p a c e as b ei n g ‘ o p e n- mi n d e d’.  All of t h e G er m a ns I i nt er vi e w e d e nj o y e d t h e 
p art y, a n d m ost pr of ess e d i n v ari o us w a ys t h at t h e p arti c ul ar s o ci alit y at t h e p art y h a d br o u g ht 
a b o ut or a d d e d t o a n e xisti n g s e ns e of t h eir o w n n e e d t o s hift i n or d er t o bri n g a b o ut a w orl d i n 
w hi c h t h e u ni dir e cti o n alit y i m pli cit i n n or m ati v e a p pr o a c h es t o r ef u g e e i nt e gr ati o n is c h all e n g e d.  
O v er all, Pl u g i n B e ats  r es o n at es wit h S pi v a k’s s u g g esti o n t h at w h at is r e q uir e d f or a m or e-j ust 
w orl d is a sit u ati o n i n w hi c h “ b ot h t h e d o mi n a nt a n d t h e s u b or di n at e m ust j oi ntl y r et hi n k 
t h e ms el v es as i nt e n d e d or i nt er p ell at e d b y pl a n et ar y alt erit y, al b eit arti c ul ati n g t h e t as k of 
t hi n ki n g a n d d oi n g fr o m diff er e nt " c ult ur al " a n gl es ” ( 2 0 1 3, p. 3 4 7).   
 
6. 1  M usi c at Pl u g i n B e ats : C h o osi n g a s o n g, r e p r es e nti n g t h e s elf 
 
H a n di n g a g e n c y o v er t h e m usi c t o t h e cr o w d is o n e of t h e m ai n i n n o v ati o ns t h at s ets Pl u g 
i n B e ats a p art fr o m ot h er p arti es.  T h e i nt e nti o n is t o m a k e s p a c e f or s elf-r e pr es e nt ati o n t hr o u g h 
t h e d e m o cr ati z ati o n of t h e DJ r ol e.  I n or d er f or t his t o w or k, p e o pl e h a v e t o f e el c o mf ort a bl e 
e n o u g h at F ei er w er k t o f e el c o mf ort a bl e ass u mi n g c o ntr ol of t h e s p e a k ers.  K h al af c o n n e ct e d his 
l o v e of s h ari n g m usi c at Pl u g i n B e ats  t o his f e eli n g a c c e pt e d i n t h e s p a c e.   
 
“[ B ei n g at F ei er w er k is] a g o o d f e eli n g.  I m e et r e all y g o o d p e o pl e, t h e y h a v e h el p e d m e 
v er y m u c h, t h e y ar e ni c e p e o pl e.  P e o pl e ar e o p e n.  T h er e ar e n o pr ej u di c es.  W e d a n c e 
t o g et h er, a n d n o b o d y h as e v er s ai d t o m e ‘ w h at ar e y o u d oi n g h er e, y o u ar e a n ‘ A usl a n d er’ 
(f or ei g n er).  I a m wit h t h e p e o pl e t h at I r e all y li k e ” ( K h al af, p ers o n al i nt er vi e w, J ul y 2 9 t h, 
2 0 1 8). 
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K h al af s ai d his s o n g c h oi c e w as al w a ys a n e x pr essi o n of his c ult ur e: “I al w a ys pl a y 
s o m et hi n g fr o m m y c ult ur e – a n d I’ m v er y h a p p y w h e n p e o pl e c a n as k m e q u esti o n a b o ut m y 
m usi c - it’s ni c e t o s h o w h o w it is b e a utif ul a n d h o w y o u c a n d a n c e t o it. ”  K h al af r us h es t h e 
d a n c efl o or w h e n e v er a d a b k e b e gi ns.  H e s h o ws p e o pl e t h e m o v es.  K h al af’s s e ns e t h at 
F ei er w er k is o p e n- mi n d e d gi v es hi m a f e eli n g of b el o n gi n g a n d m a k es hi m w a nt t o c o ntri b ut e, 
a n d t his i n c o m bi n ati o n wit h his a bilit y t o s h ar e his m usi c al c ult ur e a n d k n o wl e d g e all o ws t h e 
p art y t o f u n cti o n as a “s o ci al h a v e n ” i n his lif e ( F arr er, 2 0 0 4, p. 6 6 0).  F ei er w er k, h e t ol d m e, is 
w h er e h e f e els b est, w h er e h e m a d e all his fri e n ds.  
 
T h e s h ar e d r es p o nsi bilit y f or t h e s o u n dtr a c k gi v es t h e p e o pl e i n t h e r o o m a n o p p ort u nit y 
t o c oll a b or at e i n s etti n g t h e s o ni cs of t h e s p a c e, a n d a n i m pli c ati o n i n t h e q u alit y of t h e ni g ht.  
Arif h as b e e n t o o v er 2 0 Pl u g i n B e ats  p arti es.  H e pr ef ers Pl u g i n B e ats  t o r e g ul ar ni g ht cl u bs, 
b e c a us e h e e nj o ys diff er e nt m usi c t o w h at h e us u all y fi n ds i n M u ni c h cl u bs.  H e li k es t h e 
i nt er c ult ur al as p e ct of g etti n g t o d a n c e wit h di v ers e p e o pl e t o m usi c fr o m els e w h er e i n t h e w orl d, 
e v er y o n e s h ari n g s o m et hi n g of t h e ms el v es or t h eir c ult ur e.  W h e n h e c h o os es a s o n g, h e als o 
us u all y c h o os es w h at h e c alls ‘ H ei m at  m usi c’ ( h o m el a n d m usi c) fr o m Af g h a nist a n – fr e q u e ntl y 
a n Af g h a n Q at a g h a ni tr a c k, w hi c h is his f a v o urit e d a n c e st yl e.   
 
At first Arif w as u ns ur e t h at his s o n gs w o ul d g et p e o pl e d a n ci n g i n G er m a n y. “I w as v er y 
s ur pris e d a n d e x cit e d t h at [ a p art y i n G er m a n y] w or ks w h e n t h er e is als o m usi c fr o m ot h er 
c o u ntri es ” ( Arif, p ers o n al i nt er vi e w, J ul y 9 t h, 2 0 1 8).  I n o ur i nt er vi e w h e t ol d m e t h at t h e b est 
t hi n g a b o ut t h e p art y is t h at t ur ni n g t h e DJ r ol e o v er t o t h e cr o w d gi v es e a c h p ers o n a c h a n c e t o 
c o ntri b ut e t o t h e j o y of t h e ni g ht: “ W h e n y o u p ut o n a s o n g a n d ot h er p e o pl e d a n c e it’s a gr e at 
f e eli n g ” (i bi d.).   
 
D J A bi L u c k 
I m et A bi at t h e T h al kir c h e n U- B a h n st ati o n at n o o n o n a l at e J u n e d a y.  H e h a d s u g g est e d 
w e m e et f or o ut i nt er vi e w at t h e Is ar ( M u ni c h’s ri v er), w hi c h w as w h er e h e h u n g o ut m ost 
d a ys of t h e s u m m er a n y w a ys.  W e st o p p e d i nt o a gr o c er y st or e f or s o m e s o d as a n d s n a c ks 
a n d st art e d o v er t h e bri d g e t o cr oss i nt o a p ar k o n t h e e ast b a n k of t h e ri v er, w h er e t h er e is 
a s m o ot h st o n e b e a c h.   
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A bi’s dr e a ds w er e p ull e d b a c k u n d er a bl a c k h e a d b a n d, his ri g ht wrist wr a p p e d i n 
e ntr a n c e br a c el ets fr o m f o ur or fi v e G o a m usi c p arti es h e’ d b e e n t o i n t h e l ast m o nt hs.  
E v er yt hi n g a b o ut A bi pr oj e cts s u b c ult ur e: t h e dr e a ds, t h e a nt a g o nisti c t e e-s hirt, t h e 
pi er ci n gs a n d t att o os.  H e t ol d m e t h at h e k n e w it i nf or ms h o w p e o pl e s e e hi m.  As s o o n as 
w e l eft t h e gr o c er y, his b a c k p a c k st art e d pr o d u ci n g b e ats fr o m a s m all p ort a bl e s p e a k er 
t h at T h o m as h a d h el p e d hi m fi n d o n t h e i nt er n et.   A bi is n e v er wit h o ut m usi c.  It h a d b e e n 
t h e s a m e t h e ni g ht aft er m y first Pl u g i n B e ats, w h e n A bi s h o w e d m e h o w t o g et h o m e o n 
t h e U- B a h n.   
 
T h at ni g ht o n t h e pl atf or m h e h a d his s p e a k er.  It r e mi n d e d m e of y o u n g p e o pl e o n t h e 
s u b w a y i n N e w Y or k, w h o t ur n o n b o o m b o x es a n d st art br e a k d a n c e r o uti n es i n t h e c ars f or 
c h a n g e.  Pl a yi n g l o u d m usi c is a cl ai m o n s p a c e.  A bi w as n ot as ki n g f or m o n e y, b ut b y 
pl a yi n g his m usi c, h e w as a m plif yi n g a n d f or ci n g t h e iss u e of his pr es e n c e, i n a w a y 
d e m a n di n g e v er y o n e ar o u n d hi m t o d e ci d e h o w t h e y w o ul d r e a ct t o it – wit h j o y ? Wit h 
a m bi v al e n c e ? Wit h dis d ai n ?   
 
W e w al k e d d o w n t o A bi’s pr ef err e d ar e a of t h e b e a c h.  I f u m bl e d wit h m y r e c or d er, a n d w e 
t al k e d, n ot r e alizi n g t h at I’ d s et it o n st a n d b y.  I t o o k n ot es t o o, f ort u n at el y.   
A bi t ol d m e t h at m usi c w as t h e m ost i m p ort a nt t hi n g t o hi m.  H e li k es m a n y st yl es, b ut G o a 
is his f a v o urit e.  H e li k es h ar d a n d f ast t e c h n o, a n d d o w nt e m p o ‘ c hill o ut’ m usi c as w ell. 
Gr o wi n g u p i n T e hr a n, h e us e d t o h a v e fri e n ds o v er a n d i nf or m all y list e n t o m usi c i n a 
m a n n er n ot t o o dissi mil ar fr o m Pl u g i n B e ats, wit h e v er y o n e t a ki n g a t ur n.  It w as o nl y 
aft er c o mi n g t o G er m a n y t h at h e b e g a n t o t hi n k a b o ut b e c o mi n g a r e al D J.  A bi h as b e e n 
v ol u nt e eri n g at t h e Pl u g i n B e ats e v er si n c e t h e s e c o n d e diti o n.  N o w h e D Js ar o u n d t o w n 
a n d s o m eti m es o n R a di o F ei er w er k. 
 
‘It f e els g o o d t o m a k e p e o pl e d a n c e a n d t o b e r es p o nsi bl e f or t h eir g o o d ti m e’ h e t ol d m e.  
H e li k es t h e Pl u g i n B e ats c o n c e pt, a n d t hi n ks it’s a gr e at i d e a, t h o u g h h e d o es n ot al w a ys 
li k e t h e m usi c.  H e d o es n ot li k e it w h e n p e o pl e pl a y m usi c t h at y o u c a n n ot d a n c e t o at t h e 
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p art y, a n d h e d o es n ot r e all y li k e F arsi m usi c, b ut h e n e v er s a ys a w or d.  H e k n o ws it’s 
m or e i m p ort a nt t o a c c e pt p e o pl e’s t ast e t h a n t o i m p os e his o w n.  
 
‘ D a n ci n g is f or g etti n g y o ur tr o u bl es’, h e t ol d m e, a n d A bi h as s o m e.  B ut d a n ci n g h el ps 
A bi e m pt y his mi n d, it p uts hi m i n t h e pr es e nt.  It h el ps hi m n ot c ar e a b o ut a n yt hi n g, h e 
t ol d m e.  A bi t al k e d a b o ut h o w h e w o ul d li k e t o t a k e b a c k w h at h e h as l e ar n e d t o Ir a n.  H e 
t ol d m e h e h as l e ar n e d a l ot, es p e ci all y fr o m T h o m as, w h o h a d t a u g ht hi m t h e D J tr a d e, 
a b o ut r a di o, a n d h o w t o b uil d a n a u di e n c e.  B ut A bi w as als o w or ki n g o n ot h er 
as pir ati o ns – h e l o v es ki ds.  H e w as t hi n ki n g of a p pl yi n g t o d o a c ar e w or k A us bil d u n g 
( v o c ati o n al tr ai ni n g pr o gr a m).  At t h e ti m e it w as w or k i n pr o gr ess.  W e c h at t e d a b o ut t his 
a n d t h at.  O ur i nt er vi e w t ur n e d  i nt o a r e g ul ar c o n v ers ati o n.   
 
Si n c e t h e H a ns astr a ß e c a m p w as dis m a ntl e d, A bi h a d m o v e d t o a n ot h er r ef u g e e r esi d e n c e 
i n t h e s o ut h er n p art of t o w n.  H e w as w aiti n g o n his r ef u g e e st at us, b ut t h e c h a n c es ar e n’t 
gr e at f or Ir a ni a ns.  F a mil y m e m b ers k e pt as ki n g hi m w h e n h e w o ul d h a v e st at us, b ut di d 
n ot u n d erst a n d h o w l o n g it t a k es, a n d w h at h o o ps t h er e ar e t o j u m p t hr o u g h.  A bi k n e w h e 
h a d t o w ait.   
 
S o m e m o nt hs l at er at a b ar b e q u e at T h o m as’ h o us e, A bi t al k e d  a b o ut g oi n g t o a n i nt er vi e w 
f or t h e c hil d c ar e A us bil d u n g.  T h e w o m a n w h o i nt er vi e w e d hi m as k e d h o w his b e h a vi o ur 
w o ul d b e wit h girls.  T h e ass u m pti o n t h at h e w o ul d b e s e xist piss e d A bi off.  Mi gr a nts s o 
oft e n c o nfr o nt t his ki n d of r a cis m.  H e g ot m a d a n d m ess e d u p t h e i nt er vi e w o n p ur p os e 
b e c a us e h e di d n ot w a nt t h e j o b a n y m or e.  W h y s h o ul d h e pl a y t h e ‘ g o o d r ef u g e e’ ? 
 
 
  T o e x ert s o m e c o ntr ol o v er t h e c h ar a ct er of a s p a c e, t o s h ar e s o m et hi n g of y o urs elf, a n d 
h a v e it a p pr e ci at e d b y ot h ers ar e all t hi n gs w e d o w h e n w e ar e m a ki n g h o m es f or o urs el v es.  T o 
b e t h e DJ is t o w el c o m e p e o pl e o n t o t h e d a n c efl o or, a n d i nt o y o ur w orl d.  P e o pl e d o t his i n 
diff er e nt w a ys.  S o m e p arti ci p a nts c h o os e s o n gs i n a n eff ort t o c o n v e y a m ess a g e a b o ut t h eir 
attit u d es, a est h eti cs or p oliti cs.  Vi o, w h o gr e w u p i n G er m a n y, s ai d s h e li k e d t h e f e eli n g of 
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c h o osi n g a s o n g b e c a us e s h e c o nsi d er e d h er m usi c t o b e “ v er y p ositi v e ” a n d f u n f or ot h er p e o pl e.  
W h e n s h e c h o os es a s o n g, “it n e e ds t o b e d a n c e a bl e a n d f ast, h a p p y a n d l o u d, a n d n ot- a nti. ” 
 
Ni n a, w h o gr e w u p i n M u ni c h wit h a n It ali a n f at h er, c o m m e nt e d t h at as a G er m a n 
mi n df ul of G er m a n hist or y, t h e r eifi c ati o n of n ati o n al i d e ntit y, e v e n t hr o u g h m usi c, f elt str a n g e.  
W hil e s h e di d n ot c h o os e a s o n g at t h e p art y w e att e n d e d t o g et h er, s h e t ol d m e t h at if s h e w er e t o 
c h o os e o n e, it w o ul d h a v e b e e n a n It ali a n tr a c k.  S h e w o ul d h a v e w a nt e d t o c o n v e y t h e m ulti pl e 
c ult ur al el e m e nts wit hi n G er m a n y, a n d t h e f a ct t h at h er f a mil y m e m b ers tr a v ell e d a n d b uilt u p 
n e w li v es i n a diff er e nt pl a c e. 
 
O utsi d e of w a nti n g t o s e n d a m ess a g e, m ost att e n d e es c o n n e ct e d t h e g o o d f e eli n g of s h ari n g 
t h eir m usi c t o t h e f a ct t h at t h e y w er e c o ntri b uti n g t o ot h er p e o pl e’s j o y.  K h al af s ai d t h at it m a d e 
hi m h a p p y w h e n h e c o ul d t ell a l ot of p e o pl e s h ar e d his t ast e i n m usi c, it m a k es hi m gl a d t o s e e 
t h e m m o vi n g.  T h e c o nti n u e d m o v e m e nt of t h e d a n c ers is affir mi n g i n v ari o us w a ys, a n d m a n y 
p arti ci p a nts e nj o y e d t h e f e e d b a c k o n t h eir t ast e.  F ars hi d s ai d t h at w h e n l ots of p e o pl e d a n c e t o a 
s o n g h e p ut o n; h e g ets a r e all y ni c e f e eli n g w hi c h is diffi c ult t o e x pl ai n.  W h e n e v er y b o d y is 
fr e a ki n g o ut t o y o ur s o n g “ y o u f e el s o m et hi n g c o mf ort a bl e ”, h e t ol d m e.  W as e e m , i n r efl e cti n g 
o n his e x p eri e n c e of c h o osi n g a s o n g, s ai d t h at t h e pr o c ess c a us e d hi m t o r efl e ct o n diff er e n c es 
b et w e e n p e o pl e m or e g e n er all y: 
 
 “[ C h o osi n g a s o n g at Pl u g i n B e ats f e els] c o ol! B e c a us e [ ot h er p e o pl e] d a n c e i n a w h ol e 
diff er e nt w a y t h a n m e, a n d I f o u n d t h at v er y, v er y, c o ol, b e c a us e I w as t hi n ki n g at t h at 
m o m e nt, t h at t h er e c o ul d b e o nl y o n e w a y t o d a n c e wit h t his m usi c, a n d I fi g ur e d o ut, n o I 
w as wr o n g, a n d e v er y o n e c a n d a n c e t h e w a y h e w a nts … It’s a w es o m e.  [ …] I t h o u g ht t h at 
t h er e w as o nl y o n e w a y t o d a n c e wit h t h at b e at a n d t h at m usi c, b ut n o, I w as wr o n g.  A n d 
t h e p e o pl e s h o w e d m e h o w t h e y d a n c e, a n d h o w t h e y m a n a g e it, a n d h o w t h e y r o c k ” 
( W as e e m, p ers o n al i nt er vi e w, J ul y 1 8, 2 0 1 8). 
 
M ut u al e nj o y m e nt c a n h a v e a g al v a ni zi n g eff e ct i n bri n gi n g p e o pl e t o g et h er, as it cr e at es 
a c o nt e xt f or r el ati o ns hi ps t h at ot h er wis e mi g ht b e n o n-st art ers.  M ari a r efl e ct e d o n h o w t h e pri d e 
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a n d h a p pi n ess ass o ci at e d wit h h a vi n g c h os e n a s o n g t h at p e o pl e d a n c e t o, l e a ds t o c o n v ers ati o n 
b et w e e n i n di vi d u als: 
 
 “If s o m e o n e is pl a yi n g t h eir t u n e, a n d y o u’r e d a n ci n g, ( oft e n) t h e p e o pl e ar e r e all y pr o u d, 
a n d c o m e t o y o u a n d s a y, ‘t h at’s m y s o n g, I pl a y e d it, a n d y o u’r e d a n ci n g, t h at’s c o ol!’  
A n d t h e n y o u g et t al ki n g, s o I r e all y li k e t h at ” ( M ari a, p ers o n al i nt er vi e w, J u n e 2 9 t h, 2 0 1 8). 
 
Ot h er p arti ci p a nts r efl e ct e d o n t his s a m e p h e n o m e n o n at t h e s c al e of l ar g er gr o u ps, w hi c h 
mi g ht ot h er wis e n ot h a v e m u c h c o nt a ct: “ T h e c o m m u ni c ati o n is r e all y ni c e b et w e e n t h e 
n ati o n aliti es ”, Arif t ol d m e, “ b e c a us e p e o pl e c a n p ut o n a s o n g, f or e x a m pl e a n Af g h a n c a n p ut 
o n a s o n g a n d a S yri a n mi g ht s a y: ‘ H e y, I li k e y o ur m usi c!’, a n d t h e n t h e y h a v e a p oi nt of 
c o n n e cti o n t hr o u g h m usi c ” ( p ers o n al i nt er vi e w, J ul y 9 t h, 2 0 1 8).  Arif h as m a d e m a n y n e w fri e n ds 
at t h e p art y, n ot cl os e fri e n ds, b ut p als, n o n et h el ess.  “ T h e p e o pl e at t h e p art y all c o m e fr o m 
diff er e nt c or n ers, ” h e t ol d m e i n o ur i nt er vi e w, “ w e h ar dl y m e et els e w h er e, b ut w e al w a ys m e et 
t h er e … [ At Pl u g i n B e ats] I f e el r e all y g o o d, I s e e p e o pl e, I h a v e l ots of fri e n ds ar o u n d, w e 
d a n c e.  O n c e a m o nt h w e d a n c e t o g et h er ” (i bi d.).  T h e f a mili ar s p a c e of t h e p art y f a cilit at es a 
m o nt hl y m usi c al t o g et h er n ess, a n ‘i n o p er ati v e c o m m u nit y’ str u n g o n c o m m u ni c ati n g s o n gs a n d 
b e ats ( R os e, 1 9 9 7; N a n c y, 1 9 9 0).   P e o pl e ass e m bl e o n a Fri d a y ni g ht, t h e y bri efl y h ol d t h e s p a c e 
t o g et h er, t h e n dis p ers e t o diff er e nt l o c al es a n d s o ci al r e aliti es.  Arif f e els t h at t his c o mi n g 
t o g et h er at Pl u g i n B e ats  t e a c h es att e n d e es r es p e ct f or diff er e n c e a n d a p pr e ci ati o n f or w h at ot h er 
p e o pl e t hi n k, a n d w hil e att e n d e e p at hs m a y n ot cr oss els e w h er e i n lif e, h e b eli e v es t his 
e n c o ur a g es gr e at er t ol er a n c e w hi c h r a di at es i n p arti ci p a nts li v es o utsi d e of t h e p art y. 
 
T h e t h e m e of m usi c al t o g et h er n ess, l e a di n g t o a br o a d e ni n g of t ol er a n c e i n g e n er al, c a m e 
o ut i n m a n y of t h e i nt er vi e ws I di d t hr o u g h o ut m y ti m e i n G er m a n y.  L a ur a f elt t h at t h e p art y 
m a k es p e o pl e fr o m diff er e nt c ult ur es f e el cl os er t o e a c h ot h er.  H er sist er, Mir a a gr e e d: “I li k e 
t h at e v e n if t h er e ar e s o m e p e o pl e y o u d o n ot t al k t o, y o u still f e el c o n n e ct e d i n a c ert ai n w a y.  
Or t h at’s h o w I f e el.  E v er y o n e w h o is at t h e p art y s o m e h o w b el o n gs t o g et h er ” ( p ers o n al 
i nt er vi e w, A u g 2 1, 2 0 1 8).   
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F or m a n y p arti ci p a nts, Pl u g i n B e ats  w as t h e pl a c e t h e y m a d e fri e n ds a n d a c q u ai nt a n c es 
o utsi d e of t h eir r e g ul ar n et w or ks – t his c a n b e h ar d t o a c hi e v e i n M u ni c h, w h er e m ost mi gr a nts 
h a v e b e e n s ettl e d o utsi d e of t h e cit y c e nt er, a n d w or k a n d e d u c ati o n o p p ort u niti es ar e oft e n 
li mit e d t o s p e cifi c pr o gr a ms.  T h es e s p ati al s e gr e g ati o ns li mit c ert ai n ki n ds of s o ci al i nt er a cti o n 
t h at, f or at l e ast s o m e p e o pl e, ar e d esir e d.  Pl u g i n B e ats  cr e at es a pl a c e a n d m o m e nt of 
m e a ni n gf ul e n c o u nt er i n ot h er wis e r ar el y i nt ers e cti n g or bits.  As a s p a c e of e n c o u nt er, f or m a n y 
of t h e mi gr a nts I i nt er vi e w e d, Pl u g i n B e ats  pr o vi d e d a s p a c e t o w or k o ut h o w t o r el at e t o 
G er m a n n or ms i n r el ati o n t o w h er e t h e y w er e c o mi n g fr o m.  Oft e n t h e first arti c ul ati o n of t his 
w as pl a c e d i n b o d y, t hr o u g h d a n c e.  
 
 
6. 2  D a n ci n g at Pl u g i n B e ats  
 
M ü n c h e n D a b k e 
A y m a n l o v es D a b k e.  H e w as b or n i n Al e p p o, b ut h e li v e d i n D a m as c us pri or t o mi gr ati n g 
t o G er m a n y, w h er e h e w as st u d yi n g p h ar m a c ol o g y.  A y m a n l e ar n e d t o d a n c e d uri n g 
u ni v ersit y.  B a c k h o m e, t h e y d a n c e d d a b k e a n d a n ot h er c h or e o gr a p h y c all e d Ar a b Ar a b.  
Ar a b Ar a b is a sl o w er d a n c e, w h er e as d a b k e is q ui c k er, wit h f ast er m o v e m e nts i n t h e f e et.  
T h es e d a n c es ar e “s p e ci al f or Ar a bi c p e o pl e, ” A y m a n t ol d m e, “ b ut I t e a c h t h e p e o pl e 
h er e. ”  W h e n h e s e es p e o pl e d a n ci n g t o his s o n gs at Pl u g i n B e ats, h e f e els li k e h e’s at 
h o m e.  “I t hi n k, I a m i n m y c o u ntr y!  A l ot of p e o pl e li k e t o l e ar n m y d a n c e, a n d t h at gi v es 
m e a l ot of m oti v ati o n.  H a p p y a n d m oti v at e d t o t e a c h p e o pl e. ”  A n d t e a c h p e o pl e h e d o es.  
A y m a n a n d s o m e f ell o w S yri a n fri e n ds b e g a n a gr o u p t o t e a c h a n y o n e w h o w o ul d li k e t o 
l e ar n, h o w t o d a n c e D a b k e.  T h e gr o u p, c all e d ‘ M ü n c h e n D a b k e’ m e ets o n c e a w e e k, a n d 
s o m eti m es d o es fl as h m o bs i n ur b a n s p a c es.  O n c e t h e y g a v e a l ess o n at t h e b e gi n ni n g of a 
Pl u g i n B e ats p art y.  Si n c e t h e n, m a n y r e g ul ar att e n d e es c a n d o a v ersi o n of t h e d a n c e.  
A y m a n, it t ur ns o ut, t a u g ht t h e G er m a n w o m a n w h o tri e d t o t e a c h m e d a b k e st e ps at m y 
first p art y.  H e b eli e v es d a n ci n g t o g et h er h el ps G er m a ns a n d mi gr a nts u n d erst a n d e a c h 
ot h er b ett er: “ First w h e n p e o pl e d a n c e t o g et h er, t h e y s p e a k, t h e y l e ar n e a c h ot h er, a n d 
t h e y tr y t o u n d erst a n d a n ot h er p ers o n, a n d t h e y t hi n k h o w a n ot h er p ers o n is 
t hi n ki n g ”( A y m a n, p ers o n al i nt er vi e w, A u g. 2 1, 2 0 1 8). 
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Pl u g i n B e ats  is disti n ct i n t h at it m a k es s p a c e f or all ki n ds of diff er e n c e t o e xist a n d 
c o e xist.  G er m a n r es p o n d e nts i n p arti c ul ar w er e i nsist e nt o n t his.  R e g ul ar M u ni c h cl u bs f e at ur e 
l ots of dri n ki n g, l ots of s h o wi n g off, a n d l ots of tr yi n g t o b e s e e n.  At Pl u g i n B e ats , t h e e m p h asis 
is o n t h e d a n ci n g, a n d wit h e v er y o n e a littl e off- b al a n c e fr o m t h e st ylisti c h et er o g e n eit y, t h er e is 
littl e r o o m f or j u d g e m e nt of d a n ci n g a bilit y.  T his w as disi n hi biti n g f or m ost G er m a n 
i nt er vi e w e es.  I n m y i nt er vi e w wit h L a ur a a n d Mir a, t h e t w o w o m e n r efl e ct e d o n t h e diff er e n c e 
i n t h e d a n ci n g: 
 
L a ur a: “I n a r e g ul ar cl u b, e v er y o n e j ust d a n c es a c ert ai n w a y, [ w h er e as at Pl u g i n B e ats] 
e v er y o n e f e els t h at t h e y c a n d a n c e w h at e v er w a y t h e y li k e.  It’s li k e a s af e d a n ci n g 
pl a c e.  N o o n e will l a u g h at y o u if y o u d a n c e i n y o ur w a y or a diff er e nt w a y. ” 
 
Mir a: “ A n d als o w e oft e n st a n d i n a bi g cir cl e, a n d e v er y o n e’s d a n ci n g t o g et h er, a n d y o u 
d o n ot d o t h at i n a n or m al cl u b. ”  
 
L a ur a:  “It’s tr u e.  A n d [ at r e g ul ar M u ni c h cl u bs] p e o pl e y o u d o n ot r e all y k n o w li k e t o 
d a n c e t o g et h er – i n s m all er gr o u ps.  If s o m e o n e c o m es o n t h eir o w n [t o Pl u g i n B e ats], 
t h e y’r e m or e li k el y t o j ust, y e a h, c hill a n d d a n c e wit h p e o pl e t h a n s o m e w h er e els e ” 
( L a ur a & Mir a, p ers o n al i nt er vi e w, A u g. 2 1st, 2 0 1 8). 
 
I n t h e s p a c e of t h e p art y, d a n ci n g diff er e nt d a n c es i n v ol v es ris k-t a ki n g.  T his r e q uir es a 
c ert ai n f e eli n g of s af et y.  T h e di v ersit y of t h e m usi c a n d d a n ci n g st yl es s h ar es t h e ris k t hr o u g h o ut 
t h e gr o u p.  N o b o d y k n o ws all of t h e m o v es, a n d e v er y o n e is f or c e d at o n e m o m e nt or a n ot h er t o 
i m pr o vis e.  T h e s h ari n g of t h e l o w-st a k es ris k of e m b arr assi n g d a n ci n g n ot o nl y r e q uir es t h e 
f e eli n g of a s af e s p a c e ( H u nt er, 2 0 0 8), b ut als o f e e ds b a c k o n its elf, a n d m a k es t h e s p a c e f e el 
s af er.  D a n ci n g i n t h e mi dst of diff er e n c e is n ot n e c ess aril y p erf or m ati v e i n t h e s a m e w a y t h at 
pr of essi o n al i nt er c ult ur al d a n c e is, b ut it is e m a n ci p at or y-f e eli n g f or b ot h mi gr a nts li k e W as e e m 
a n d f or est a blis h e d l o c als li k e Mir a a n d L a ur a.   
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I n W as e e m’s c as e w h e n h e c h os e a s o n g, it e x p a n d e d h o w his i m a gi ni n g of h o w p e o pl e 
c o ul d u n d erst a n d a r h yt h m, a n d m o v e t h eir b o di es.  I n Mir a a n d L a ur a’s c as e, t h e y f elt a t o o-r ar e 
f e eli n g of fr e e d o m t o m o v e diff er e ntl y t h a n ot h ers ar o u n d t h e m.  I n e a c h c as e w h at e m er g es is a n 
aff e cti v e p oliti cs w hi c h i m a gi n es a pr ef er a bl e w orl d i n w hi c h diff er e n c e is n ot a pr o bl e m b ut 
r at h er a s o ur c e of ri c h n ess w hi c h e n a bl es gr e at er a n d b ett er s h ar e d f e eli n gs of fr e e d o m.  T h e 
r el ati o n al c o nstr u cti o n of t h e p art y c a n b uil d aff e ct i nt o criti c al e n g a g e m e nt ( F ast, 2 0 1 8).  I n t his 
s e ns e, Pl u g i n B e ats is a sit e of ‘ ut o pi a n p erf or m ati v es’ ( D ol a n, 2 0 0 6).   
 
 
6. 3  D a n ci n g o ut of y o u r c o mf o rt z o n e 
 
  Arif is a r e g ul ar att e n d e e a n d mi gr at e d t o G er m a n y fr o m K a b ul t hr e e y e ars a g o.  H e t ol d 
m e t h at h e w as  n ot t h at g o o d at d a n ci n g, w hi c h I str o n gl y c o nt est, b ut t h at Af g h a n m usi c is 
‘ e as y’ a n d ‘sl o w er’ t o d a n c e t o t h a n G er m a n p o p m usi c.  F ars hi d s h ar e d a si mil ar s e nti m e nt.  H e 
d a n c es t o m ost of t h e m usi c at Pl u g i n B e ats, b ut n ot all.  “ S o m e m usi cs y o u c a n n ot d a n c e t o, ” h e 
t ol d m e, “t h e m o v e m e nt t h at y o u k n o w is n ot t h e s a m e as t h e b e ats f or t h e m usi c, s o y o u c a n n ot 
d a n c e ” ( p ers o n al i nt er vi e w, J ul y 2 9 t h, 2 0 1 8). M a n y p arti ci p a nts t al k e d a b o ut d a n c e b ei n g h ar d or 
e as y r el ati v e t o t h eir o w n m o v e m e nt tr a diti o ns, a n d t h e a w k w ar d n ess e n d e mi c t o tr yi n g o n ot h er 
p e o pl es’ m o v e m e nts. 
 
  Af g h a n p art y i nt er vi e w e es all e x pl ai n e d t h at u p o n t h eir arri v al i n G er m a n y, it w as a n e w 
i d e a t h at y o u d o n ot n e e d a r e as o n t o h a v e a p art y.  F ars hi d, w h o is Af g h a n, e x pl ai n e d: “ H er e, 
e v er y w e e k e n d y o u c a n g o t o p arti es.  E v er y ni g ht if y o u w a nt, t h er e’s a cl u b o p e n y o u c a n g o t o.   
I n Af g h a nist a n it’s n ot li k e t h at.  If y o u h a v e p arti es, y o u h a v e t o h a v e a r e as o n t o h a v e a p art y.  
W h y ar e y o u m a ki n g a p art y ? Is it a birt h d a y ? Is it N e w Y e ars ? A W e d di n g ” (i bi d.). F ars hi d 
w e nt o n t o e x pl ai n t h at t his w as tr u e f or all b ut ri c h m e n w h o c a n aff or d s e c urit y - t h e y mi g ht 
o c c asi o n all y h a v e p arti es, h e v e nt ur e d.   If t h e c o ns e ns us ar o u n d t h e n e w n ess of t h e c o n c e pt of 
p art y a m o n g Af g h a n p arti ci p a nts s e e ms t o sli p e asil y i nt o w h at Gli c k S c hill er a n d Ç a gl ar c all 
“ m et h o d ol o gi c al n ati o n alis m ”, t h e diff er e nti at e d r es p o ns es t o t his n e w n ess a m o n g Af g h a ns 
disr u pt a n y e as y et h ni cit y c e nt er e d a n al ysis ( 2 0 0 9).   
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If d a n c e s h o ws us h o w w e d o a n d d o n ot fit, it is als o a n i nst a n c e i n w hi c h n ot fitti n g is 
n ot us u all y gr a v e.  T h er e ar e w a ys of g etti n g al o n g, a n d t his c a n f e el fr uitf ul, a n d fr e ei n g.  N ot 
e v er y o n e d a n c es t o M ari a’s s o n gs – b ut M ari a d a n c es t o e v er yt hi n g.  T h e m usi c s h e l o v es t o 
d a n c e t o b est is w est er n g uit ar m usi c, w hi c h c a n pr o v e c h all e n gi n g f or s o m e ot h er p e o pl e at t h e 
p art y:   
 
“It’s pr o b a bl y m y w est er ni z e d e ars t h at ar e r e all y us e d t o it ”, s h e r efl e ct e d i n o ur i nt er vi e w, 
“ S o m eti m es I w o n d er h o w t o m o v e t o Afri c a n b e ats – t h er e ar e a b u n c h of diff er e nt 
c ult ur es w h er e t h e r h yt h ms d o n ot c o m e n at ur all y, b ut I j ust tr y a n d l a u g hs at m ys elf. It’s 
r e all y ni c e, b e c a us e it f e els li k e e v er y o n e is j ust h a p p y. I’ m o n t h e d a n c e fl o or a n d I f e el 
li k e p e o pl e d o n ot mi n d h o w it l o o ks. It’s m or e a b o ut j ust b ei n g t h er e a n d d a n ci n g ” ( M ari a, 
p ers o n al i nt er vi e w, J u n e 2 9 t h, 2 0 1 8). 
 
T h e n e w m o v es w e i n v e nt c a n b e a ki n d of pi d gi n t h at g ets us al o n g t o g et h er, a w a y of 
s h o wi n g s u p p ort f or t h os e ot h ers ar o u n d us t h at fi n d ot h er el e m e nts of t h e e v e ni n g c h all e n gi n g. 
I n t his w a y u n c o mf ort a bl e d a n ci n g is a ki n d of e m b o di e d s oli d arit y. 
 
 Ir a q h as t h o us a n ds of r e gi o n al d a b k e c h or e o gr a p hi es.  W as e e m, w h o gr e w u p i n Ir a qi 
K ur dist a n, n oti c e d a diff er e n c e i n his d a b k e fr o m t h e S yri a n d a b k e t h at p e o pl e h a d b e e n t e a c hi n g 
at Pl u g i n B e ats, b ut h e d o es n ot mi n d: “ Y o u d a n c e t o it, t h at’s it.  T h e m ost i m p ort a nt t hi n g is 
t h at y o u d a n c e t o it, b e c a us e t h er e c o ul d b e als o s o m e ot h er d a n c es t h at y o u c a n n ot d o, b ut t h e 
ot h er p ers o n c a n, a n d it’s n ot f air t h at y o u g u ys d o n ot [ m a k e t h e eff ort t o d a n c e as w ell] m at c h 
it ” ( p ers o n al i nt er vi e w, J ul y 2 7t h, 2 0 1 8). 
 
T h e i nt er c ult ur al c o nt e xt of Pl u g i n B e ats  u n d erli es t h e w a y p e o pl e m o v e i n t h e s p a c e.  
T h e r e as o n p e o pl e c o m e t o t h e p art y is t o h a v e m usi c a n d d a n ci n g s p a c e f or t h eir tr a diti o ns, b ut 
als o t o fi n d a w a y t o s h ar e t h at s p a c e wit h ot h ers.  T ast e t a k es a b a c ks e at t o t h e p oliti cs of pl a c e, 
w hi c h e n c o ur a g es a n o p e n- mi n d e d attit u d e t o diff er e n c e, t h at m a k es it e asi er t o g et t o o n e’s f e et.   
 
T his c o m es o ut i n Ni n a’s r efl e cti o ns o n h er r e c e nt first e x p eri e n c e at Pl u g i n B e ats : 
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“ At [ Pl u g i n B e ats], e v e n t h e m usi c – s o m eti m es t h er e w er e s o n gs t h at us u all y y o u 
w o ul d n’t d a n c e t o, or li k e n ot list e n t o it o n t h e r a di o i n y o ur c ar, b ut it w as li k e – l et’s 
d a n c e!  I t hi n k it w as r e all y ni c e.  B ut m a y b e als o b e c a us e, t h er e is al w a ys t his k n o wl e d g e 
a b o ut t h e c o nt e xt of t his p art y- s o it m a k es a diff er e n c e.  I d o n ot k n o w if I w o ul d h a v e f elt 
t h e s a m e if I h a d n’t k n o w n t h at it w as a p art y c o n c e pt t o r e u nit e p e o pl e, n o m att er w h er e 
t h e y ar e fr o m, a n d t hi n gs li k e t his, s o m a y b e [t h at] als o f or m e d m y p ers p e cti v e o n t his 
p art y.  [ M y f e eli n g at t h e p art y of] – a h, t h at’s a g o o d e n er g y! -  m a y b e if it w as j ust a 
r a n d o m p art y I w o ul d h a v e t h o u g ht, it w as b ori n g, or w h at d o I d o h er e ?  It’s als o t his 
k n o wl e d g e of: w h y d o w e d o t his ?  W h y ar e w e h er e ? A n d tr yi n g t o h a v e t his w el c o m e 




6. 4  F o r g etti n g y o u r t r o u bl es, s us p e n di n g t h e s elf  
 
J ust li k e A bi, w h o us es m usi c as a t o ol t o f or g et his tr o u bl es, m a n y p arti ci p a nts, 
irr es p e cti v e of ori gi n or st at us, t al k e d a b o ut m usi c a n d d a n ci n g as a m e a ns of es c a p e. D a o u d a, is 
a y o u n g m a n fr o m M ali. “ F or t h e m o m e nt I’ m a p ers o n w h o is al o n e i n lif e, ” h e t ol d m e, “s o f or 
m e m usi c is i m p ort a nt f or f or g etti n g. If I d o n ot list e n t o m usi c, I a m al w a ys n er v o us – I a m 
al w a ys t hi n ki n g a b o ut w h at is h a p p e ni n g i n m y lif e, I’ m al w a ys a n gr y, a n d it h urts m e, a n d s o f or 
t h at, I li k e m usi c a n d m e eti n g p e o pl e t o h el p m e c h a n g e m y i d e as ” ( p ers o n al i nt er vi e w, J ul y 3 1st, 
2 0 1 8).   
 
K at h ari n a, w h o w as a B etr e u er ( a mi gr a nt y o ut h s u p er vis or) i n t h e e arl y d a ys of t h e 
p art y, s ai d t h at t h e p art y lift e d t h e s pirits of t h e y o ut h s h e w as s u p er visi n g: 
 
 “ O ur b o ys, t h e y all h a d d e pr essi o n, a n d t h e y w e nt t h er e, a n d t h e y c o ul d d o t h eir o w n 
m usi c, a n d it w as s o g o o d t o s e e t h e m.  I w as o n e t h er e, a n d t h er e w er e t w o b o ys w h o w er e 
i n t h e cli ni c b ef or e, a n d t h e y w er e n ot t al ki n g, a n d t h e n w e w e nt t o t h e p art y, a n d t h e y 
w er e j ust s mili n g a n d d a n ci n g, a n d it w as s o gr e at t o s e e.  T h e c o m m u nit y [ at Pl u g i n 
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B e ats] is diff er e nt … all m y d e pr essi v e b o ys w er e d a n ci n g, a n d e v er yt hi n g w as a w a y ” 
( K at h ari n a, p ers o n al i nt er vi e w, A u g. 2 0t h, 2 0 1 8).   
 
Pl u g i n B e ats  is a s p a c e t o e p h e m er all y e m b o d y a n alt er n ati v e m o d e of b ei n g. H a vi n g a 
s p a c e t o m e nt all y es c a p e t h e f e eli n g of st at e p o w er o v er t h os e s a m e b o di es c a n pr o vi d e a m u c h-
n e e d e d br e a k, w hi c h m a y ai d i n s ust ai ni n g m e nt al h e alt h, a n d h el p p e o pl e c arr y o n t hr o u g h 
o n g oi n g c h all e n gi n g e x p eri e n c es.  T his is als o t h e c as e f or m a n y of t h e G er m a ns I s p o k e wit h. 
 I n es, w h o v ol u nt e ers i n a r ef u g e e c a m p str ess e d t h e i m p ort a n c e of t h e p art y f or v ol u nt e ers as 
w ell:   
 
“ Oft e n t h e v ol u nt e er w or k is s o d e pr essi n g.  T h er e w as a ti m e w h e n I c a m e b a c k fr o m t h e 
r ef u g e e c a m p, I j ust l a y i n b e d a n d cri e d b e c a us e it w as s o d e pr essi n g- y o u h e ar a b o ut all 
t h e b a d n e ws a n d t h e b o ys, all of t h e m, all of m y fri e n ds, w er e v er y d e pr ess e d.  A n d of 
c o urs e, y o u g et d e pr ess e d as w ell a n d y o u’r e afr ai d as w ell t h at o n e of t h e m will g et 
d e p ort e d, or s o m et hi n g li k e t h at h a p p e ns( …) T h e p art y al w a ys w as a pl a c e w h er e w e h a d 
f u n, a n d w h er e all of us c o ul d f or g et a b o ut t h e d e pr essi n g sit u ati o n ” (I n es, p ers o n al 
i nt er vi e w, A u g. 1 0t h, 2 0 1 8). 
 
6. 5  N e g oti ati n g N e w n ess 
 
T h e t e m p or ar y r es pit e of t h e p art y is v al u e d b ut c a n b e e asil y i nt err u pt e d.  I n li n e wit h 
criti q u es of T hrift’s ( 1 9 9 7) n oti o n t h at t h e pl a y of d a n c e m a k es r o o m f or e x p eri e n c es o utsi d e of 
p o w er, s o m e p arti ci p a nts m a d e it cl e ar t h at s u c h aff e cti v e b u b bl es ar e li a bl e t o b urst.  D a o u d a, 
t h o u g h h e l o v es t h e p art y, a d mitte d  t h at s o m eti m es h e c o ul d n ot s ust ai n his g o o d f e eli n g, a n d h e 
b e c a m e e m oti o n all y o v er w h el m e d.  “ W h e n I g o [t o Pl u g i n B e ats] a n d I d a n c e it gi v es m e 
pl e as ur e, b ut s o m eti m es at t h e b e gi n ni n g w h e n I e nt er, I’ m h a p p y, I d a n c e w ell, b ut t h e m o m e nts 
es p e ci all y n e ar t h e e n d – b e c a us e I al w a ys i m a gi n e b a d t hi n gs h a p p e ni n g – [I g et u ps et] a n d I 
n e v er w a nt t o d o a n yt hi n g h urtf ul, s o I j ust g o h o m e ” ( p ers o n al i nt er vi e w, J ul y 3 1 st, 2 0 1 8). 
 
O mi d h a d a si mil arl y c o m pli c at e d r el ati o ns hi p t o t h e p art y.  H e t hi n ks it is a s m art i d e a, 
a n d h o p es it c o nti n u es, b ut t ol d m e it w as  s o m eti m es h ar d t o r e m ai n i n t h e p art y s pirit.  O mi d 
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i niti all y t ol d m e t h at list e ni n g m a k es his tr o u bl es f all a w a y.  H e h as al w a ys li k e d d a n ci n g, 
es p e ci all y at w e d di n gs, b ut O mi d w orri e d t h at ot h er p e o pl e fr o m Af g h a nist a n w o ul d ‘t hi n k h e 
w as  a bit cr a z y’ a n d ass u m e t h at h e dri n ks w h e n h e g o es t o t h e p art y, t h o u g h h e d o es n ot.  H e 
t ol d m e h e as ks hi ms elf w h at it m e a ns t o g o t o t his p art y as a M usli m, as p e o pl e dri n k a n d t h er e 
ar e w o m e n t h er e.  S o m eti m es h e f e els h e s h o ul d n ot d a n c e wit h t h e m, al t h o u g h h e d o es.   
 
O mi d t ol d m e t h at h e n o l o n g er f e lt li k e d a n ci n g.  T h e p art y d o es n ot e xist i n is ol ati o n, 
a n d alt h o u g h O mi d h a d n ot p ers o n all y h a d b a d e x p eri e n c es wit h G er m a ns at t h e p art y, t h e a nti-
r ef u g e e f e eli n g i n G er m a n y h as a n i m p a ct.  O mi d t ol d m e t h at h e st o p p e d d a n ci n g “ b e c a us e 
G er m a n p e o pl e ar e dist ur b e d b y a f or ei g n p ers o n d a n ci n g, s o h e di d n ot w a nt t o d o it a n y m or e ” 
( p ers o n al i nt er vi e w, J u n e 2 8t h, 2 0 1 8).  A n d t h at it’s h ar d t o d a n c e w h e n o n e is u n h a p p y a n d h as 
pr o bl e ms.  O mi d c o ul d n ot b e h a p p y as his f a mil y is still i n t h e r ef u g e e c a m p i n T e hr a n w h er e h e 
li v e d fr o m t h e a g e of 4 t o 1 6.  P e o pl e at t h e p art y r e mi n de d  hi m of t h e tr o u bl e i n t h e w orl d.  Still, 
h e t h o u g ht t h e p art y w as  us ef ul t o b uil di n g s oli d arit y b e c a us e m ost p e o pl e w er e t her e t o c o n n e ct 
t o ot h ers a n d as k q u esti o ns.  G er m a n p e o pl e as k a l ot of q u esti o ns a b o ut w h o h e is a n d w h at h e is 
d oi n g, a n d w h at m usi c h e list e ns t o, b ut t h e y ar e al w a ys t h e s a m e q u esti o ns.   
 
 I n t h e gr a n d s c h e m e of a mi gr ati o n pr o c ess, e xtr a c el e br ati o ns ar e n ot t h e m ost dr asti c of 
c ult ur e s h o c ks, b ut t h e g e n d er e d a n d e m b o di e d as p e cts of mi x e d g e n d er d a n ci n g a n d b ei n g 
ar o u n d al c o h ol c o ns u m pti o n is c o m pli c at e d f or s o m e att e n d e es.  P arti ci p a nts’ f e eli n gs a b o ut 
t h es e n e w e x p eri e n c es v ari e d.  F or s o m e p e o pl e, n o m att er h o w w el c o m e t h e y f elt i n t h e s p a c e, 
t h e c o nt e xt of t h e p art y pr o v o k e d f e eli n gs of o ut of pl a c e n ess ( V a n A k e n, 2 0 0 6).  F or O mi d, t h e 
c o ntr ast b et w e e n his v al u es a n d t h e n or ms at Pl u g i n B e ats  l eft hi m c o nfli ct e d, f or ot h ers t h e 
e x p eri e n c e w as b a n al.  
 
T his w as t h e c as e f or Arif.  Arif’s e x p eri e n c e as a n ur b a nit e wit h a c c ess t o g o o d 
e d u c ati o n c o ntr asts wit h O mi d’s w h o w as n ot b or n i n t h e c a pit al, a n d w h o s p e nt m ost of his 
c hil d h o o d i n a r ef u g e e c a m p i n T e hr a n wit h o ut a c c ess t o f or m al e d u c ati o n.  B e c a us e of his 
s p e cifi c e x p eri e n c es i n ur b a n Af g h a nist a n, t h e mi x e d g e n d er e d d a n ci n g w as n ot a p arti c ul arl y 
c o m pli c at e d e x p eri e n c e f or hi m: 
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“[I n Af g h a nist a n] m e n a n d w o m e n c a n’t d a n c e t o g et h er.  T h e y c a n’t d a n c e i n t h e s a m e 
r o o m.  I d a n c e d t w o or t hr e e ti m es w h e n I w e nt t o mi x e d p arti es at s c h o ol i n K a b ul.  T his 
h a p p e ns i n K a b ul b ut it’s n ot a t hi n g i n ot h er [ Af g h a n] citi es.  S o f or m e it w as n or m al [t o 
d a n c e wit h w o m e n], b e c a us e I’ d b e e n t o p arti es i n K a b ul w h er e m e n a n d w o m e n w er e 
t o g et h er, or g a ni z e d b y t h e Fr e n c h e m b ass y.  I w as t h e o nl y o n e wit h ei g ht ot h er Af g h a n 
p e o pl e, fr o m m y s c h o ol, b e c a us e I w as i n a t h e atr e gr o u p.  T h e ot h er p e o pl e t h er e w er e 
f or m ot h er c o u ntri es.  T h er e w er e a l ot of b o d y g u ar ds a n d s e c urit y.   S o d a n ci n g wit h 
w o m e n w as n or m al f or m e b ut f or m y fri e n ds it w as a r e all y n e w t hi n g ” ( Arif, p ers o n al 
i nt er vi e w, J ul y 9t h, 2 0 1 8). 
 
E v e n d a n ci n g its elf w as n e w f or s o m e att e n d e es.  M u n a w ar, w h o h as a p pli e d f or as yl u m fr o m 
P a kist a n, t ol d m e r e p e at e dl y t h at h e di d n ot k n o w h o w t o d a n c e b ef or e Pl u g i n B e ats .  I n his 
n ort h er n vill a g e of 6 0 0 p e o pl e, d a n ci n g of a n y ki n d is n ot all o w e d.  M u n a w ar al w a ys l o v e d 
m usi c. H e us e d t o s n e a k o ut t o a n ei g h b ori n g P u nj a bi-s p e a ki n g t o w n o n f o ot t o l e ar n t h eir s o n gs 
a n d m usi c, al t h o u g h it w as diffi c ult, b e c a us e h e di d n ot s p e a k t h e l a n g u a g e, a n d his f a mil y 
dis a p pr o v e d.   
 
M u n a w ar is a n o bs er v a nt M usli m, b ut w as u ns ur e w h y d a n ci n g is a pr o bl e m i n his h o m e 
t o w n.  H e t ol d m e t h at t hr o u g h Pl u g i n B e ats  h e dis c o v er e d Ar a bi c m usi c, a n d t h at d a n ci n g is a 
p art of t h e c ult ur e i n S yri a, Af g h a nist a n, a n d ot h er M usli m- m aj orit y c o u ntri es.  T his r ei nf or c e d 
t h e f e eli n g f or hi m t h at d a n c e is n ot i n c o m p ati bl e wit h his r eli gi o n.  Aft er his first p art y, h e w e nt 
h o m e a n d st art e d pr a cti ci n g S p a nis h a n d Af g h a n d a n c e m o v es o n Y o u T u b e.  H e l e ar n e d D a b k e.  
N o w h e oft e n g o es t o l o c al cl u bs i n t h e cit y. W h e n h e t al ks a b o ut l e ar ni n g d a n c e h e str ess es t h e 
i m p ort a n c e of p ati e n c e a n d eff ort, j ust li k e l e ar ni n g l a n g u a g e or a n e w c ult ur e. 
 
M u n a w ar d es cri b es t h e i niti al diffi c ult y h e f a c e d at Pl u g i n B e ats  as a “ c ult ur e pr o bl e m. ”  H e 
l o v e d t h e p art y, b ut it br o u g ht q u esti o ns h e h a d a b o ut c ult ur e i n b ot h P a kist a n a n d i n G er m a n y: 
 
“I n P a kist a n p e o pl e ar e n’t all o w e d t o d o e v er yt hi n g. N ot j ust wr o n g t hi n gs, b ut als o ri g ht 
t hi n gs.  I n P a kist a n if I d a n c e, e v er y b o d y s a ys h e y t h at’s n ot g o o d.  E v er y b o d y c a n p u nis h 
m e, att a c k m e.  E v er y o n e is all o w e d.  B ut h er e if I d a n c e * M u n a w ar m a k es a si g n of 
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t h u m bs u p *.  If s o m e o n e m a k es pr o bl e ms wit h m e, I c all t h e p oli c e a n d it’s n o pr o bl e m.  
B ut if t h e y m a k e a pr o bl e m i n P a kist a n t h e p oli c e will s a y ‘ h e y w h y ar e y o u d a n ci n g ? Ar e 
y o u M usli m’ ?[...]  I a m als o a M usli m.  I w a k e u p e v er y d a y at fi v e o’ cl o c k.  S o m eti m es 
m a y b e I sl e e p l o n g.  I w a k e u p a n d pr a y, a n d t h e n I g o tr ai n [ at t h e g y m].  B ut t h e ot h er 
p e o pl e I s e e [ at p arti es] – t h e y dri n k al c o h ol, a n d I d o n ot k n o w, b ut t his is n ot m y pr o bl e m. 
I b eli e v e i n m ys elf a n d I b eli e v e i n G o d, b ut I d o a n d w h at I a m d oi n g is g o o d.  If 
s o m e b o d y t al ks t o m e, I t hi n k f or m e w h et h er its p ositi v e or n e g ati v e.  If it’s p ositi v e t h e n I 
r e m e m b er. If it’s n e g ati v e, I l et it g o ” ( M u n a w ar, p ers o n al i nt er vi e w, A u g. 1 2 t h 2 0 1 8). 
 
N e g oti ati n g n e w n ess at Pl u g i n B e ats  w as a c o m m o n t h e m e i n m a n y of t h e i nt er vi e ws I 
c o n d u ct e d o v er t h e c o urs e of t h e s u m m er. M a n y of t h e p e o pl e I i nt er vi e w e d d es cri b e d t h e g e n d er 
d y n a mi cs at t h e p art y as a l e ar ni n g e x p eri e n c e – a n d as a pl a c e t o s af el y n e g oti at e t h e w a y g e n d er 
‘ w or ks’ i n G er m a n y.   
 
D a o u d a t ol d m e a b o ut o n e s u c h l e ar ni n g e x p eri e n c e: 
 
“I n B a m a k o girls a n d m e n d a n c e t o g et h er, n o pr o bl e m [ …] M y fri e n ds s e nt m e a n S M S 
as ki n g if I w a nt e d t o g o d a n ci n g.  T h er e w as m usi c t h at i n M ali w e c all “ m usi q u e z u k u’: 
it’s l o v e m usi c.  If t h er e’s a w o m a n, a n d it’s n ot y o ur girlfri e n d y o u c a n d a n c e e v e n if 
t h er e’s n ot hi n g b et w e e n y o u. Y o u’r e i n a dis c o, or at a p art y, y o u c a n d a n c e t o t h e m usi c.  
B ut t h er e w as a [ G er m a n] fri e n d a n d h e s ai d: ‘ h er e i n E ur o p e t his m usi c, y o u c a n’t d a n c e 
wit h p e o pl e if y o u’r e n ot t o g et h er.’  H e di d n ot s a y w h y, b ut I j ust r es p e ct e d it. H e’s a 
fri e n d of mi n e, I’ v e k n o w n hi m f or a l o n g ti m e.  W e d o t hi n gs t o g et h er – e v er yt hi n g t h at’s 
g o o d a n d e v er yt hi n g t h at’s n ot g o o d, h e e x pl ai ns it t o m e.  S o I di d n ot as k w h y, b ut I t ol d 
hi m t h at f or us it w as n’t a pr o bl e m.  S o, t h e n e xt ti m e [ at Pl u g i n B e ats], I as k e d m y fri e n d 
I n es t o d a n c e, a n d wit h h er it w as n o pr o bl e m.  I w a nt e d t o d a n c e wit h I n es t o s e e t h e 
li mits, a n d wit h h er it w as n o pr o bl e m. ” 
 
  N e w e x p eri e n c es f or b ot h M u n a w ar a n d D a o u d a s h a p e d t h eir i m a gi ni n gs of t h e ms el v es 
a n d ot h ers, b ut l e ar ni n g h o w t o b e  i n a n i nt er c ult ur al c o nt e xt w as n ot li mit e d t o mi gr a nt p art y 
p arti ci p a nts.  F or m a n y of m y G er m a n i nt er vi e w e es, Pl u g i n B e ats  pr o vi d e d t h e first s o ci al 
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o c c asi o n t o m e et a n e w c o m er.  T his w as t h e c as e f or all of t h e n o n- v ol u nt e er G er m a ns t h at I 
i nt er vi e w e d.  F or e a c h of t h e m, Pl u g i n B e ats  w as t h e first o p p ort u nit y t h e y h a d t o s o ci ali z e or 
c o n v ers e wit h n e w mi gr a nts.   M ari a, w h o gr e w u p o utsi d e of M u ni c h, di d n ot k n o w a n y 
mi gr a nts b ef or e t h e c a m p w as b uilt n e xt t o F ei er w er k, w h er e s h e w or ks at t h e r a di o st ati o n.  I n 
t h e s u m m er of 2 0 1 5 at t h e h ei g ht of t h e s o- c all e d ‘r ef u g e e crisis’, s h e w e nt wit h a c oll e a g u e t o a 
r ef u g e e a c c o m m o d ati o n a n d br o u g ht cl ot h es, b ut it di d n ot f e el li k e it w as e n o u g h. “I di d n ot 
r e all y c o n n e ct, ” s h e t ol d m e ( M ari a, p ers o n al i nt er vi e w, J u n e 2 9t h, 2 0 1 8). 
 
S h e w as e x cit e d t o h a v e t h at e ntr y p oi nt t hr o u g h t h e p art y.  At first, t h e m al e- h e a v y 
att e n d a n c e m a d e h er f e el a littl e off- b al a n c e, a n d u ns ur e a b o ut d a n ci n g wit h str a n g ers, b ut t h e 
f a mili ar s p a c e of F ei er w er k m a d e h er f e el s af e, a n d v er y q ui c kl y l e d h er t o f e el t h at h er i niti al 
dis c o mf ort w as ri di c ul o us a n d wr o n g.  S h e d es cri b es it as a m aj or p ers o n al s hift i n h er o utl o o k: 
 
“ O v er t h e p ast f e w y e ars r e all y s o m et hi n g c h a n g e d i n m y h e a d.  A n d it’s j ust b e c a us e n o w 
I k n o w a l ot of p e o pl e w h o c a m e h er e b e c a us e t h e y h a d t o.  M ost of t h e m w h e n y o u t al k t o 
t h e m, t h e y w a nt t o g o h o m e b ut t h e y c a n’t.  F or m e, it’s r e all y h ar d f or m e t o a c c e pt p e o pl e 
t al ki n g a b o ut r ef u g e es w h e n t h e y [ h a v e n’t e v er m et o n e].  H a v e y o u e v er s p o k e n t o a 
r ef u g e e ?  D o y o u k n o w w h at’s g oi n g o n ?  I h a v e o nl y a h a n df ul of [ mi gr a nt] p e o pl e t h at I 
k n o w a n d h a v e s p o k e n t o a n d k n o w a littl e bit m or e a b o ut, b ut I t hi n k I w as m or e a bl e t o 
j u d g e p e o pl e b ef or e. I d o n ot k n o w w h at [ mi gr a nts] h a v e b e e n t hr o u g h, s o [ n o w] I j ust s h ut 
u p a n d list e n.  It’s als o t h at y o u h a v e t his i d e a of ‘t h es e p e o pl e’ – I n e v er i m a gi n e d t h at 
[ mi gr a nts] w o ul d b e s o si mil ar t o m e. It is a ct u all y q uit e e as y if b ot h si d es ar e i nt er est e d i n 
t al ki n g t o e a c h ot h er a n d fi n di n g si mil ariti es a n d c o n n e cti n g, a n d t h e n y o u c a n c o n n e ct ” 
( M ari a, p ers o n al i nt er vi e w, J u n e 2 9t h, 2 0 1 8). 
 
Al e x s ai d t h at w hil e m ost of t h e ti m e at t h e p art y h e is j ust e nj o yi n g hi ms elf, t h e 
c o n v ers ati o ns h e h as h a d wit h mi gr a nts c a us e d hi m t o f e el his o w n pri vil e g e as a G er m a n citi z e n, 
a n d t o e m p at hi z e m or e dir e ctl y wit h t h e str u g gl es f a ci n g mi gr a nts: 
 
“[ At first] y o u’r e o nl y d a n ci n g, m a ki n g fri e n ds a n d t h e n y o u t al k t o [ a mi gr a nt] – y o u as k 
w h at’s y o ur n a m e a n d w h at’s y o ur st or y, a n d t h e n t h e y w al k y o u t hr o u g h t h eir j o ur n e y – 
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a n d t h at’s v er y i nt er esti n g a n d v er y e y e o p e ni n g.  W e all k n o w t h at t h e p e o pl e – [r e c e ntl y 
mi gr at e d] p e o pl e – h a d r o u g h e x p eri e n c es – b ut w h e n y o u h e ar t his first h a n d, t h e n y o u 
r e all y k n o w h o w pri vil e g e d w e ar e h er e i n G er m a n y, or i n M u ni c h es p e ci all y ” ( Al e x, 
p ers o n al i nt er vi e w, A u g. 2 0 t h, 2 0 1 8).    
 
Al e x f e els t h at g etti n g t o k n o w e a c h ot h er is at t h e c e nt er of n e utr ali zi n g a nti p at h y 
t o w ar ds r ef u g e es, a n d t h at p arti es s u c h as Pl u g i n B e ats  ar e t h e b est w a y t o b uil d s oli d arit y 
b et w e e n l o c als a n d mi gr a nts.  
 
 “ W h e n w e m e et i n t his fr a m e of d a n ci n g, t h e n y o u a ut o m ati c all y h a v e s o m et hi n g i n 
c o m m o n, s o it’s v er y e as y t o t al k t o t his p ers o n a n d t o g et t o k n o w e a c h ot h er ( …) it is 
v er y n e c ess ar y f or G er m a n y n o w t o fi n d p e a c e i n t his w h ol e d e b at e, a n d n ot t o pr o d u c e 
m or e h at e, w h er e t h er e is alr e a d y a l ot of h at e a n d a v er y, v er y diffi c ult r el ati o ns hi p wit h 
mi gr a nts ri g ht n o w ” ( Al e x, p ers o n al i nt er vi e w, A u g. 2 0 t h, 2 0 1 8).    
   
Ni n a, f elt t h e p art y w as g o o d f or g e n er ati n g s oli d arit y as w ell, b ut t h at s h e als o b eli e v e d 
t h at “f e eli n g c o n n e ct e d t o a tr a g e d y d o es n’t n e c ess aril y r e all y c h a n g e a n yt hi n g ” ( p ers o n al 
i nt er vi e w, A u g. 1st 2 0 1 8).  Cl e arl y, m usi c a n d d a n c e s h ari n g is n o p a n a c e a a g ai nst x e n o p h o bi a or 
p o w er i n e q u aliti es, a n d s p a c es li k e F ei er w er k m ust n ot b e us e d t o br a n d citi es as w el c o mi n g, 
w h e n m or e i m p ort a nt as p e cts of t h eir n e e ds, a n d h u m a n ri g hts r e m ai n u n a ns w er e d f or.   
 
 
6. 6  T h o m as’ r efl e cti o ns o n t h e P a rt y as P oliti c al a n d Aff e cti v e S p a c e 
 
T h o m as t hi n ks t o a c ert ai n d e gr e e, t h es e ki n ds of pr oj e cts c a n c h all e n g e t h e pr ej u di c es a n d 
i n diff er e n c es t o c ult ur al ot h ers.  H e t a k es c ar e t o m e nti o n t h at at Pl u g i n B e ats  t his h a p p e ns i n a 
s m all r e d u c e d f or m, b ut h e b eli e v es it h a p p e ns.  P art y att e n d e es c o m e t o Pl u g i n B e ats  t o s h ar e of 
t h e ms el v es a n d l e ar n s o m et hi n g fr o m or a b o ut e a c h ot h er.  W hil e t h e p art y is n ot o v ertl y a 
r e c k o ni n g wit h t h e i nj usti c es f a c e d b y mi gr a nts, it is als o m or e t h a n a ‘s p e ct a cl e’ of diff er e n c e 
( H all, 1 9 9 7), as t h e s o u n dtr a c k, t h e f e eli n g of t h e ni g ht, a n d t h e p oliti cs it pr o v o k es is b uilt 
t o g et h er, n ot i n t h e n a m e of e x oti c c o ns u m pti o n, b ut i n a n eff ort t o fi n d a w a y t o b e t o g et h er, a n d 
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s h ar e c o ntr ol o v er s p a c e. T hr o u g h t his pr o c ess, p arti ci p a nts pr a cti c e a m ut u al ki n d of b el o n gi n g 
t h at cr e at es t h e s p a c e t o j oi ntl y i m a gi n e w h at S pi v a k c all e d a “ m or e j ust m o d er nit y ” ( 2 0 1 3, p. 
3 4 7).  T his c o ul d s er v e as a f o u n d ati o n o n w hi c h t o d e v el o p a br o a d er p oliti cs.   
B ut or g a ni zi n g t h e p art y is a n aff e cti v e r oll er c o ast er f or T h o m as as w ell.  W h e n I as k e d hi m 
a b o ut it, h e si g h e d a n d b e g a n t o t e ar u p.  
 
 “It’s a v er y w eir d mi xt ur e – tr yi n g t o b e o n o n e si d e a fri e n d, a n d b ei n g r e all y h a p p y, 
w a nti n g t o s e e t h e h a p p y f a c es, a n d j ust s h ari n g t his a w es o m e e x p eri e n c e, b ut at t h e s a m e 
tim e, as I k n o w m or e a b o ut o ur c o u ntr y a n d t h e f ut ur e, I a m t ot all y afr ai d a b o ut w h at’s 
c o mi n g, a n d l osi n g all of t h es e vi ct ori es.  S orr y.  S o y o u s e e, it’s a v er y e m oti o n al t hi n g f or 
m e as w ell.  Wit h t h e w or k I fl e e o ut of f e ars t h at I h a v e, s o it’s m y a ns w er – w or ki n g o n a 
cr e ati v e l e v el, a n d wit h m usi c, it is t h e o nl y w a y I c a n h a n dl e it – I c a n d e al wit h t h e 
sit u ati o n, a n d tr y t o b e p art of t h e p ositi v e – of t h e s m all er p er c e nt a g e of t h e w orl d t h at’s 
b ei n g p ositi v e, w hi c h is s o m eti m es, it’s r e all y h ar d – b ut t h er e’s s o m a n y l o v el y b e a utif ul 
m o m e nts b et w e e n w h er e I w o ul d n e v er w a nt t o miss, b ut t h e y als o m a k e m y w orri es 
m or e. ” ( T h o m as, p ers o n al i nt er vi e w, J ul y 5 t h 2 0 1 8).  
 
M ost of T h o m as’ mi gr a nt fri e n ds, li k e m a n y of t h e mi gr a nts I i nt er vi e w e d, h a v e b e e n d e ni e d 
as yl u m a n d ar e i n a p p e als pr o c ess es.   I n t h e l ast y e ar or s o, a n e w w a v e of x e n o p h o bi a a n d 
r a cis m h a v e b e e n g ai ni n g gr o u n d, w hi c h p uts 2 0 1 5’s Will k o m m e ns k ult ur ( w el c o m e c ult ur e) i nt o 
st ar k r eli ef. 
 
“It f elt li k e a r e v ol uti o n, n o w t w o y e ars, t w o a n d a h alf y e ars l at er, it f elt li k e t h er e w er e 
s o m e d o ors o p e ni n g a b o ut h o w a s o ci et y c o ul d b e, h o w y o u c o ul d d e al wit h e v e n str a n g ers, 
p e o pl e li vi n g i n t h e cit y – h o w y o u c o ul d d e al wit h a m o m e nt of crisis.  T h er e w er e s o 
m a n y m o m e nts of s oli d arit y, s o m a n y b e a utif ul t hi n gs.  A n d t his is alr e a d y c o m pl et el y 
g o n e, n o w w e’r e r e all y fi g hti n g, li k e e v e n wit h fri e n ds g etti n g r a cist a n d f or m er s u p p ort ers 
s a yi n g – ‘ y e a h, w e d o all f or t h e m, b ut w e c a n’t e x p e ct …’ ” ( T h o m as, p ers o n al i nt er vi e w, 
J ul y 5 t h 2 0 1 8). 
 
F or T h o m as, f e ar at t h e p art y m a nif ests i n t w o w a ys.  First, t h er e is t h e c o n cr et e f e ar of 
l osi n g fri e n ds t o a n u n k n o w n f ut ur e.  F or i nst a n c e, t h er e h a v e b e e n a l ar g e n u m b er of u nr e p ort e d 
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mi gr a nt s ui ci d es. 8  T h e s e c o n d is l osi n g t h e fi g ht f or a m or e h u m a n e a n d o p e n a p pr o a c h t o 
mi gr ati o n p oliti cs. 
 
 “ L osi n g t h os e p e o pl e m e a ns l osi n g all of t h e vi ct ori es of t h e p ast y e ars t h at w e h a v e h a d.  
T h e pr o gr essi v e d e v el o p m e nt of o ur s o ci et y b ei n g o p e n.  I m e a n t h e w orl d is o n e w orl d 
n o w, it’s gl o b ali z e d.  W e n e e d t o g et ri d of all t h es e st u pi d n ati o n alist c o n c e pts.  It is a b o ut 
h u m a nit y a n d it is all of us w h o n e e d t o fi n d s ol uti o ns a b o ut h o w e n a bli n g a n d g etti n g 
t o g et h er i n all w a ys – e v e n if w e d o n ot w a nt t o, it’s t h e o nl y w a y a n d s o it’s t w o f e ars: t h e 
o n e is v er y c o n cr et e, a n d o n e is l osi n g t h e p oliti c al b attl e.  A n d I h a v e m o m e nts w h e n I 
t hi n k, o h ri g ht n o w t h a n k g o d I a m 5 7 I d o n ot h a v e t h at m a n y y e ars a n y m or e b e c a us e I s e e 
s u c h a d ar k f ut ur e t h at I d o n ot w a nt t o li v e it m ys elf.  S o I’ m still tr yi n g t o fi g ht a g ai nst 
t h at d ar k si d e ” ( T h o m as, p ers o n al i nt er vi e w, J ul y 5t h 2 0 1 8). 
  
 
8  T h o m as t ol d m e a b o ut t w o s p e cifi c s ui ci d es.  D uri n g t h e c o urs e of m y writi n g t his t h esis, o n e of t h e i nt er vi e w e es 
als o tri e d t o t a k e his lif e. T h a n kf ull y h e s ur vi v e d .  
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7.  T h e m at e ri al c o ns e q u e n c es of Pl u g i n B e ats 
 
A d a n c e p art y is n ot a n i nt uiti v e sit e t o c o nsi d er w h e n tr a ci n g s hifts i n t h e m at eri al 
c o n diti o ns of mi gr a nts’ e v er y d a y li v es.  H o w e v er, w hil e t h e m ost i m p ort a nt p art of t his pr oj e ct 
h as b e e n t o t a k e s eri o usl y t h e aff e cti v e d y n a mi cs at w or k at t h e p art y, it is als o criti c al t o k e e p a n 
e y e tr ai n e d o n t h e m at eri al s hifts t h at e m er g e o ut of s o ci al lif e at Pl u g i n B e a ts.  T his bri ef 
c h a pt er a d dr ess es a f e w c o n cr et e g ai ns a c hi e v e d t hr o u g h t h e p art y s u c h as s o ci al c o n n e cti o ns, 
l a n g u a g e s kills, e m pl o y m e nt s e e ki n g t hr o u g h t h e p art y, a n d h o usi n g o p p ort u niti es.   
 
T h e v ast m aj orit y of p art y p arti ci p a nts w er e still i n t h e as yl u m pr o c ess d uri n g t h e p eri o d 
of m y r es e ar c h, a n d e v e n t h os e w h os e a p pli c ati o ns h a d b e e n a p pr o v e d e x p eri e n c e d v ari o us f or ms 
of m at eri al i ns e c urit y.  W hil e all of t h e mi gr a nt m e n I i nt er vi e w e d h a d b e e n i n G er m a n y o v er 
t w o y e ars b y t h e ti m e w e s p o k e, s e v e n o ut of ni n e w er e still li vi n g i n c a m ps.  T h os e w h o w er e 
as yl u m s e e k ers, h a d b e c o m e eli gi bl e t o a p pl y f or a w or k p er mit aft er t hr e e m o nt hs w aiti n g ti m e, 
aft er w hi c h v ari o us i nt er ns hi ps a n d s p e cifi c l a b o ur o pti o ns b e c a m e o p e n t o t h e m, b ut t his oft e n 
l eft t h e m wit h b ar el y e n o u g h m o n e y t o s ur vi v e.  W hil e as yl u m cl ai m a nts ar e as li k el y t o b e 
e m pl o y e d as r ef u g e es, t h e y ar e li mit e d t o si g nifi c a ntl y l o w er p a yi n g, l o w-s kill j o bs.  E v e n f or 
t h os e p e o pl e w h os e r ef u g e e st at us h as b e e n a p pr o v e d a n d w h o ar e l e g all y eli gi bl e f or a n y j o b, 
B A M F r e p orts a si g nifi c a nt g a p i n a v er a g e m o nt hl y e ar ni n gs b et w e e n f ull ti m e e m pl o y e d 
r ef u g e es a n d g e n er al e m pl o y m e nt i n t h e c o u ntr y ( 2 0 1 9).  I n 2 0 1 7, t h e a v er a g e r ef u g e e i n a f ull-
ti m e j o b m a d e 1 6 0 0 e ur os p er m o nt h, w hi c h e q u at es t o a p pr o xi m at el y 5 5 % of t h e a v er a g e 
i n c o m e of all f ull-ti m e e m pl o y e es.  M a n y ot h er r ef u g e es ar e c o m pl eti n g i nt er ns hi ps or tr ai ni n g, 
a n d as s u c h, w or k p art-ti m e j o bs, s o t h e a v er a g e e m pl o y e d r ef u g e e i n G er m a n y m a k es j ust u n d er 
1, 0 0 0 e ur os ( B A M F, 2 0 1 9).   
 
T h es e m at eri al i n e q u aliti es, alt h o u g h n ot dir e ctl y visi bl e, ar e w ell u n d erst o o d at Pl u g i n 
B e ats .  P o v ert y a m o n g n e w mi gr a nts ar e t h e r e as o n t h at t h e p art y h as n o a d missi o n f e e, a n d t h at 
w at er is al w a ys off er e d f or fr e e, w hi c h is at y pi c al i n G er m a n y.  T h e pri n ci p al of fr e e e ntr y 
r e m o v es o n e b arri er t o p arti ci p ati o n, b ut u n e m pl o y m e nt a n d u n d er e m pl o y m e nt a m o n g mi gr a nt 
p o p ul ati o ns r es ults n ot o nl y i n p o v ert y, b ut als o i n m or e li mit e d s o ci al i nt er a cti o n wit h 
es t a blis h e d l o c als w hi c h m a y h a v e t h e ri p pli n g eff e ct of li miti n g ot h er o p p ort u niti es. 
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7. 1  M a ki n g f ri e n ds at Pl u g i n B e ats  
 
T h e m ai n f o c us of Pl u g i n B e ats  is t o cr e at e a n o p p ort u nit y f or m e a ni n gf ul c o nt a ct 
b et w e e n mi gr a nts a n d l o c als ali k e.  F ar a n d a w a y, t h e m ost i m p ort a nt c o ntri b uti o n cit e d b y all of 
t h e p e o pl e I t al k e d t o at t h e p art y w as t h e o p p ort u nit y t o m e et n e w p e o pl e.  E v er y p ers o n t h at I 
i nt er vi e w e d h a d h a d b ot h s p e a ki n g a n d d a n ci n g i nt er a cti o ns wit h n e w p e o pl e at t h e p art y.  H o w 
a n d w h et h er t h es e i nt er a cti o ns d e v el o p e d i nt o r el ati o ns hi ps v ari e d gr e atl y.  Of t h e 1 8 p art y- g o ers 
I i nt er vi e w e d, all ni n e n e w mi gr a nts s ai d t h e y h a d m a d e n e w fri e n ds hi ps.  Si x  of t h e m c o nsi d er e d 
t h es e t o n o w b e cl os e fri e n ds, a n d t hr e e d es cri b e d t h e r el ati o ns hi ps as fri e n dl y, b ut as b ei n g 
c o nfi n e d t o s p e n di n g ti m e t o g et h er at Pl u g i n B e ats .  Of t h e ei g ht G er m a n p art y p arti ci p a nts 
( e x cl u di n g or g a ni z ers), t hr e e s p o k e of h a vi n g m a d e cl os e fri e n ds hi ps at t h e p art y, o n e h a d m a d e 
m o d er at el y g o o d fri e n ds, t h at s h e w o ul d o c c asi o n all y t e xt, a n d t hr e e m et n e w p e o pl e t h e y n o w 
c o nsi d er e d a c q u ai nt a n c es. 
 
 
7. 2  L a n g u a g e l e a r ni n g at Pl u g i n B e ats  
 
T h es e r el ati o ns hi ps r es ult e d i n s p e cifi c g ai ns f or m a n y mi gr a nt p art y p arti ci p a nts.  O mi d 
di d n ot h a v e a n y G er m a n fri e n ds b ef or e Pl u g i n B e ats .  M e eti n g T h o m as, a n d att e n di n g t h e p art y 
w as his first o p p ort u nit y t o c o n n e ct wit h G er m a ns, t o m e et s o m e G er m a n p e o pl e, a n d t his w as 
h el pf ul i n his l a n g u a g e l e ar ni n g.  W hil e t h e G er m a n g o v er n m e nt off ers l a n g u a g e cl ass es f or 
n e w c o m ers, m a n y p arti ci p a nts n ot e d t h e k e y r ol e t h at s o ci al i nt er a cti o ns at Pl u g i n B e ats  h a d 
pl a y e d i n p utti n g t h eir l a n g u a g e s kills i nt o pr a cti c e.  Fi v e of t h e ni n e mi gr a nt p arti ci p a nts 
m e nti o n e d l a n g u a g e pr a cti c e as a si d e- b e n efit of p art y att e n d a n c e.   
 
K h al af str ess e d t h e i m p ort a n c e of s o ci alit y i n l a n g u a g e l e ar ni n g:  “It’s a ct u all y b e e n t h e 
bi g g est h el p. I l e ar n e d G er m a n i n s c h o ol, b ut s p e a ki n g wit h p e o pl e – wit h c o nt a ct wit h p e o pl e 
h as b e e n t h e bi g g est t hi n g ” ( p ers o n al i nt er vi e w, J ul y 2 9 t h, 2 0 1 8).  M u n a w ar w as a d a m a nt t h at 
g etti n g t o k n o w G er m a n p e o pl e w as a criti c al as p e ct of his i nt e gr ati o n pr o c ess.  I n c o ntr ast t o 
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s o m e of his fri e n ds w h o d o n ot g o o ut, h e f e els t h at att e n di n g e v e nts li k e Pl u g i n B e ats , a n d 
s p e a ki n g wit h G er m a ns w as f u n d a m e nt al t o his s kill a c q uisiti o n :  
 
“I h a v e a l ot of ti m e wit h fri e n ds t h e y’r e n ot g oi n g o utsi d e, g oi n g t o p arti es, or d oi n g s p ort.  
It’s b ori n g.  If I c a n’t t al k wit h G er m a n p e o pl e, I c a n’t l e ar n G er m a n.  If I a m sl e e pi n g, I’ m 
e ati n g, I’ m j ust st a yi n g at h o m e, I’ m n ot l e ar ni n g ” ( p ers o n al i nt er vi e w, A u g. 1 2t h, 2 0 1 8).  
 
  T o d a y m ost of t h e att e n d e es at Pl u g i n B e ats  s p e a k str o n g G er m a n, b ut i n t h e e arl y d a ys 
of t h e p art y, m a n y of t h e m c o ul d n ot s p e a k at all.  Pr e di ct a bl y, l a n g u a g e l e ar ni n g di d n ot c o m e 
u p as a m aj or t o pi c wit h G er m a n i nt er vi e w e es, t h o u g h T h o m as l e ar n e d a bit of F arsi i n or d er t o 
b e p olit e. H e w o ul d oft e n gr e et Af g h a ns a n d Ir a ni a ns wit h “ S al ā m, c h et ori ? ( hi, h o w ar e y o u)’ . 
O n e ot h er p ers o n m e nti o n e d t h e y h a d l e ar n e d a f e w P ersi a n w or ds at t h e p art y at a ti m e t h at t h e y 
h a d b e e n d oi n g a l a n g u a g e t a n d e m.   
 
   S o m e G er m a n r es p o n d e nts m e nti o n e d t h e f a ct t h at d a n c e is a n o n- v er b al c o m m u ni c ati o n 
f or m as a f a ct or t h at h el p e d est a blis h fri e n ds hi p d y n a mi cs wit h r ef u g e es b ef or e t h e y c o ul d r e all y 
t al k t o o n e a n ot h er.   L a ur a p ut it t his w a y: 
 
“I n t h e b e gi n ni n g w h e n w e w er e j ust tr yi n g t o h el p t e a c h G er m a n, A 1 l e v el – v er y b asi c, 
a n d w e c o ul d n ot li k e, t al k s o m u c h a n d s o o n, s o it h el p e d t o h a v e ki n d of a m or e 
fri e n ds hi p r el ati o ns hi p if w e d a n c e d t o g et h er, w hi c h y o u c a n’t h a v e y et if y o u c a n’t s p e a k 
t o e a c h ot h er.  I n t h e m e a nti m e e v er y o n e l e ar n e d m or e G er m a n, a n d w e w er e a bl e t o t al k t o 
e a c h ot h er, a n d s o m e k n e w E n glis h, b ut y e a h, t h at w as v er y ni c e t o c o m m u ni c at e i n 
a n ot h er w a y b asi c all y ” ( L a ur a, p ers o n al i nt er vi e w, A u g. 2 1, 2 0 1 8). 
 
 
7. 3  L o o ki n g f o r w o r k at Pl u g i n B e ats  
 
P art y c o n n e cti o ns als o s o m eti m es pl a y e d a r ol e i n est a blis hi n g e m pl o y m e nt, or d e ali n g 
wit h u n e m pl o y m e nt.  T hr e e of t h e ni n e mi gr a nts I i nt er vi e w e d t al k e d a b o ut gi g- w or k or j o b 
o p p ort u niti es t h e y h a d s e c ur e d b y t al ki n g t o fri e n ds at t h e p art y.   
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A B A M F r e p ort r el e as e d i n J a n u ar y 2 0 1 9 d o c u m e nts a l o n git u di n al st u d y of r ef u g e e 
e m pl o y m e nt i n G er m a n y si n c e 2 0 1 3, a n d hi g hli g hts t h e i m p ort a n c e of p ers o n al r el ati o ns hi ps 
es p e ci all y wit h G er m a ns i n t h e pr o c ur e m e nt of e m pl o y m e nt.  4 3 % of r ef u g e es w h o h a d w or k e d 
i n 2 0 1 7 f o u n d t h eir first j o b i n G er m a n y t h eir s o ci al n et w or ks, as c o m p ar e d t o 2 7 % w h o f o u n d 
w or k t hr o u g h e m pl o y m e nt a g e n ci es.  Of t his 4 3 %, m or e t h a n h alf of t h e j o bs w er e f o u n d t hr o u g h 
G er m a n fri e n ds a n d a c q u ai nt a n c es ( B A M F, 2 0 1 9).    
 
  T his h a p p e n e d f or Arif at Pl u g i n B e ats .  Arif, w h o h as f ull r ef u g e e st at us, r a n i nt o a m a n 
n a m e d Y uri, w h o w or k e d at t h e j o b c e nt er, at t h e p art y.  T h e t w o h a d m et b ef or e b ut r e c o n n e ct e d 
s o ci all y at Pl u g i n B e ats .  T his l e d t o Arif j oi ni n g Y uri o n e w e e k l at er o n a tri p t o B erli n f or a j o b 
f air.  H e d es cri b e d t h e e x p eri e n c e as a v er y g o o d o n e.  Arif is n o w w or ki n g as a m e di a d esi g n er 
at t h e c o m p a n y O b erl a n d er.   
 
  W or ki n g at t h e p art y its elf h as als o b e e n a n e ntr y p oi nt i nt o w or k f or s o m e p arti ci p a nts. 
A bi b e g a n as a r e g ul ar p art y att e n d e e, b ut s wiftl y b e c a m e a p art of t h e v ol u nt e er t e a m.  T h o m as 
t a u g ht hi m h o w t o r u n t h e DJ g e ar, a n d as his c o m p et e n c e gr e w at Pl u g i n B e ats , A bi h as b e g u n 
DJi n g at cl u bs ar o u n d M u ni c h.   T h o m as h as b e e n h el pi n g A bi est a blis h hi ms elf i n t h e DJ s c e n e 
i n t h e cit y, a n d c o- or g a ni z es a n ot h er m o nt hl y p art y c all e d W a vi n g Ir a n, w hi c h A bi DJs 
e x cl usi v el y.   
 
 
7. 4  Fi n di n g h o usi n g at Pl u g i n B e ats  
 
Ei n e W o h n u n g 
Fr o m t h e first d a y I m et hi m at Pl u g i n B e ats, K h al af w as i n cr e di bl y fri e n dl y a n d o p e n wit h 
m e.  H e s p o k e v er y li mit e d E n glis h, a n d I a si mil ar a m o u nt of G er m a n, b ut w e m a n a g e d a 
ki n d of st u m bli n g b ut s w e et w a y of c o m m u ni c ati n g t h at r es ult e d i n a l o os e fri e n ds hi p w hi c h 
c o nti n u es t o t his d a y.  Fr o m o ur first c o n v ers ati o n at F ei er w er k, K h al af l et m e k n o w t h at 
h e h a d b e e n l o o ki n g f or ‘ ei n e W o h n u n g’ – a n a p art m e nt – f or t h e p ast t w o y e ars.  I n t h e 
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s u m m er of 2 0 1 8, t hr e e y e ars aft er his arri v al i n G er m a n y, h e w as still li vi n g i n a c a m p a n d 
s h ari n g a r o o m wit h a f e w ot h er y o u n g m e n.   
 
Li k e m a n y S yri a ns, K h al af h a d h a d his r ef u g e e st at us a p pr o v e d, a n d w as c o m pl eti n g a n 
A us bil d u n g (tr ai ni n g) i n w el di n g, wit h v er y str o n g pr os p e cts f or c o nti n u e d e m pl o y m e nt 
aft er t h e pr o gr a m’s c o m pl eti o n, a n d a li vi n g w a g e.  H o w e v er, t h e c o m bi n ati o n of M u ni c h’s 
dir e h o usi n g s h ort a g e a n d his li mit e d s o ci al n et w or k m e a nt t h at his a bilit y t o p a y r e nt h a d 
n ot b e e n e n o u g h t o s e c ur e h o usi n g. 9   T hr o u g h o ut t h e s u m m er, w h e n w e w o ul d h a n g o ut 
s o ci all y, s e e e a c h ot h er at d e m o nstr ati o ns, or at Pl u g i n B e a ts, K h al af r e p e at e dl y as k e d m e 
or a n y o n e t h at I i ntr o d u c e d hi m t o a b o ut h o usi n g o p p ort u niti es.   
 
I h a d f o u n d m y h o usi n g f or t h e s u m m er – a s o m e w h at aff or d a bl e st u di o a p art m e nt s u bl et 
i n S c h w a bi n g, t hr o u g h a G er m a n fri e n d pri or t o m y arri v al i n M u ni c h wit h r el ati v e e as e.  
M y C a n a di a n p ass p ort, m y w hit e n ess, a n d m y e xisti n g r el ati o ns hi ps wit h a n d pr o xi mit y t o 
G er m a n w hit e n ess r e m o v e d o bst a cl es t h at li k el y w o ul d h a v e ot h er wis e b e e n i n m y p at h.  
W h e n t h e e n d of t h e s u m m er c a m e, I s p o k e t o t h e l a n dl or d o n K h al af’s b e h alf, a n d s et u p a 
m e eti n g b et w e e n t h e t w o.  I als o s p o k e t o T h o m as a n d t h e G er m a n fri e n d w h o h a d r ef err e d 
m e t o t h e a p art m e nt – t h e y h a d b ot h m et K h al af at t h e p art y a n d I as k e d t h e m t o b e 
c h ar a ct er r ef er e n c es f or hi m i n t h e c as e t h at t h e l a n dl or d h a d d o u bts.  H a p pil y, t his 
b a c k u p w as n ot n e e d e d, a n d t h e l a n dl or d a gr e e d t o t h e r e nt al.  K h al af w as v er y h a p p y t o 
m o v e i nt o t h e a p art m e nt aft er m y d e p art ur e. 
 
Wit h o ut o ur m e eti n g t hr o u g h t h e p art y, a n d t h e f ort u n at e f a ct of m y d e p art ur e, K h al af’s 
p at h t o i n d e p e n d e nt h o usi n g w o ul d v er y li k el y h a v e b e e n l o n g er.  Pl u g i n B e ats  cr e at e d a c o nt e xt 
 
9  M u ni c h h as t h e m ost e x p e nsi v e h o usi n g a n d r e nt al m ar k et i n G er m a n y.  A 2 0 1 8 D e uts c h e B a n k r e p ort s h o w e d t h at 
pri c es h a d m or e t h a n d o u bl e d b et w e e n si n c e 2 0 0 9, a n d l eft t h e cit y wit h a v a c a n c y r at e of 0. 2 %.  T his s h ort a g e h as 
cr e at e d stiff c o m p etiti o n f or af f or d a bl e h o usi n g, w hi c h is es p e ci all y diffi c ult f or mi gr a nts t o a c c ess gi v e n li mit e d 
s o ci al n et w or ks, c a p p e d i n c o m e, a n d t h eir r a ci ali z e d st at us.  I n a n i nt er vi e w wit h R e ut ers, St e p h a n  D u e n n w al d of t h e 
B a v ari a n R ef u g e e C o u n cil str ess e d t h at w hil e t h e h o usi n g s h ort a g e is a g e n er ali z e d pr o bl e m, it dis pr o p orti o n at el y 
i m p a cts mi gr a nts, “ L a n dl or ds w a nt t o h a v e a ‘ pr o p er G er m a n c o u pl e’ … b e c a us e t h er e ar e s o m a n y p e o pl e s e ar c hi n g 
f or a p art m e nts, r ef u g e es h a v e n o c h a n c e ” ( M e a k er, 2 0 1 8). 
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f or c a m ar a d eri e t o d e v el o p, d est a bili zi n g t h e m or e fr e q u e nt p att er ns of p ers o n al g e o gr a p h y, 
w hi c h w o ul d h a v e n or m all y k e pt o ur p at hs fr o m cr ossi n g.   
O p er ati n g wit h a n e q ui v o c ati n g pr a g m atis m, I o pt e d t o f urt h er b olst er K h al af’s c a n di d a c y 
t hr o u g h a p p e ali n g t o ot h er m ut u al fri e n ds wit h w hit e s ki n a n d g o o d j o bs.  I n t h e a bs e n c e of ot h er 
s h ort-t er m o pti o ns t o h el p hi m wit h his h o usi n g pr o bl e m, I f o u n d m ys elf r e-i ns cri bi n g t h e r a cist 
n oti o n of w hit e n ess a n d citi z e ns hi p as m ar k ers of tr ust- w ort hi n ess.  W hil e t h e p art y its elf 
c o ntri b ut es t o d est a bili zi n g t h e d y n a mi cs b et w e e n mi gr a nts a n d l o c als, c ert ai n m at eri al g ai ns 
g ar n er e d t hr o u g h p art y c o n n e cti o ns m a y s o m eti m es r e q uir e t h e c o ntr a di ct or y r eli a n c e o n 
n or m ati v e ass u m pti o ns ti e d u p i n ‘ g o o d r ef u g e e’ n arr ati v es ass o ci at e d wit h m or e u ni dir e cti o n al 
c o n c e pts of i nt e gr ati o n, i n w hi c h t h e mi gr a nt i nt e gr at es i nt o a s o ci et y, a n d pr o v es t h eir g o o d n ess 
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8.  E v al u ati n g i n cl usi o n 
 
U ntil 2 0 1 5, F ei er w er k’s i nstit uti o n al a p pr o a c h t o i n cl usi o n r est e d o n a n attit u d e of o p e n-
mi n d e d n ess, e m b o di e d i n t h e sl o g a n ‘ K ult ur v o n u nt e n, K ult ur f ür all e’( C ult ur e fr o m u n d er, 
c ult ur e f or all ).  T his attit u d e w as a r e ori e nt ati o n a w a y fr o m e arli er arts a n d c ult ur e i nstit uti o n al 
n or ms w hi c h h a d a t o p- d o w n a p pr o a c h t o arts pr a cti c e a n d m a d e arts pr o d u cti o n a n elit e a n d 
r estri ct e d e n d e a v or.  F ei er w er k’s b ott o m- u p a p pr o a c h pr o p os e d a n e w n or m: a n or m i n w hi c h 
‘ e v er y o n e is w el c o m e’.  T his w as u p h el d i n v ari o us w a ys a n d i n cl u d e d att e nti o n t o c ert ai n f or ms 
of a c c essi bilit y.  F or i nst a n c e, t h er e w as  v ari e d a n d a c c essi bl y pri c e d pr o gr a m mi n g, a n d 
i n cl usi v e p h ysi c al i nfr astr u ct ur e s u c h as w h e el c h air r a m ps.  H o w e v er, it als o e nt ail e d a bli n d n ess 
t o ot h er f or ms. 
 
A h m e d writ es a b o ut t w o ki n ds of di v ersit y w or k wit hi n i nstit uti o ns: t h e w or k t h at 
e x pli citl y ai ms t o tr a nsf or m t h e i nstit uti o n, a n d s e c o n d “ w h at w e d o w h e n w e d o n ot ‘ q uit e’ 
i n h a bit t h e n or ms ” ( 2 0 1 2, p. 1 7 5).   T h o m as o p er at es i n a li mi n al s p a c e b et w e e n t h e first, t h e 
o v ert, as h e h as pr o p os e d p oli c y s hifts a n d h el d c o u ntl ess m e eti n gs i n or d er t o r e d efi n e 
F ei er w er k’s a p pr o a c h t o d e e p e ni n g i nstit uti o n al i n cl usi o n; a n d t h e s e c o n d, i n t h e s e ns e t h at h e is 
e m pl o y e d as a pr o gr a m m er – it is his o w n diff er e n c e ( n ot j ust his q u e er n ess, b ut his p ers o n alit y, 
a n d his a cti vist hist or y a n d his p ers o n al p oliti cs) t h at p us h es at t h e li mits of t h e ‘ o p e n- mi n d e d, 
o p e n d o or’ a p pr o a c h.   
 
I n 2 0 1 5 wit h t h e m ass arri v al of mi gr a nts, t h e li mits t o t his a p pr o a c h b e g a n t o s urf a c e.  
E v er y o n e b ei n g w el c o m e is a p assi v e a p pr o a c h.  O p e n- mi n d e d n ess a n d a n o p e n- d o or e xist 
c o mf ort a bl y a n d s elf-s atisfi e d w h e n diff er e n c e d o es n ot h a v e t h e a d dr ess, a n d t h us m a y n e v er 
c o m e k n o c ki n g o n t h e d o or.  T o b orr o w a g ai n fr o m A h m e d, “if pri vil e g e m e a ns g oi n g t h e w a y 
t hi n gs ar e fl o wi n g, t h e n l etti n g t hi n gs fl o w will m e a n t h at’s w h o e n ds u p g oi n g ” ( 2 0 1 2, p. 1 7 9).  
T h o m as s a w  t h e ‘ w a y t hi n gs w er e fl o wi n g’ as a n ‘i nt e gr ati o n a p pr o a c h’, r eli a nt o n t h os e w h o ar e 
o utsi d e t h e e xisti n g s o ci al c at c h m e nt of t h e i nstit uti o n t o m a k e t h eir w a y i nt o it, b ot h s o ci all y a n d 
pr a cti c all y. T h e ‘i nt e gr ati o n a p pr o a c h’ a c c or di n g t o T h o m as, pr es u m es t h e e xist e n c e of a 
r el ati v el y h o m o g e n o us d o mi n a nt m aj orit y; w at c h es c ar ef ull y f or diff er e n c es, a n d pl a c es t h e 
b ur d e n of s hift o n t h os e o utsi d e t h e d o mi n a nt gr o u p t o a d a pt i n or d er t o b e c o m e f ull m e m b ers of 
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s o ci et y.  R at h er t h a n u p h ol di n g i nt e gr ati o n as t h e b est of f o ur p ossi bl e a c c ult ur ati o n o pti o ns 
( B err y, 1 9 9 7), T h o m as ar g u es t h at it i ntri nsi c all y pr o m ot es ‘ ot h eri n g’; a n d pr o bl e m ati c all y 
offl o a ds t h e r es p o nsi bilit y f or i nt e gr ati o n o nt o t h e i n di vi d u al.  W hil e t his f or m er a p pr o a c h h a d 
g est ur e d at i n cl usi o n, it h a d n ot c o nsi d er e d i n visi bl e b arri ers t o a c c essi bilit y.  T his, i n eff e ct, 
li mits t h e p ossi biliti es of p arti ci p ati o n f or s o m e w o ul d- b e us ers of t h e c ult ur al i nstit uti o ns, t e n ds 
t o e n c o ur a g e t ot al assi mil ati o n, l e a di n g t o i n visi bilit y r at h er t h a n di v ersit y ( L e c h n er, 2 0 1 8).   
 
O ut of w or ks h o ps wit h c o m m u nit y or g a ni z ers a n d s u p p ort w or k ers, t h e F ei er w er k 
d e v el o p e d a s yst e m of v al u es t o tr y a n d c h all e n g e t h es e t e n d e n ci es, a n d t o m o v e t o w ar ds d e e p er 
i n cl usi o n.  I n a pr es e nt ati o n at a m usi c i n d ustr y c o nf er e n c e i n A n g o ul ê m e Fr a n c e, T h o m as 
d efi n e d t h e di v ersit y/i n cl usi o n a p pr o a c h as o n e t h at: 
 
A)   R e g ar ds h u m a n b ei n gs as a bs ol ut e e q u al i n di vi d u als, w h o pl a y a p art i n t h e w h ol e 
e ntit y, i n d e p e n d e nt of t h eir p ot e nti al p ers o n al pr e c o n diti o ns or c h ar a ct eristi cs. 
B)  D o es n ot cr e at e r a n ki n gs f or i n di vi d u al pr e c o n diti o ns a n d c h ar a ct eristi cs, b ut 
c o m pr e h e n ds di v ersit y a n d t h e h et er o g e n eit y of s o ci et y as a b asi c m att er of c o urs e.  
C)  T h er ef or e it’s n ot t h e i n di vi d u al t h at h as t o a d a pt t o t h e s yst e m b ut r at h er t h e s o ci al 
fr a m e w or k t h at m ust b e fl e xi bl y arr a n g e d i n or d er t o e n a bl e ( or e v e n b ett er e m p o w er) 
s o ci al p arti ci p ati o n of e a c h p arti c ul ar h u m a n b ei n g. 
D)  U n d erst a n ds t h at e n a bli n g a c c ess t o s o ci et y is t h e d ut y of t h e s o ci et y its elf (!) 
( L e c h n er, 2 0 1 8) 
 
I n t h e c o nt e xt of F ei er w er k, t his m e a nt a cti v el y r e a c hi n g o ut t o n e wl y arri v e d mi gr a nts, 
fi n di n g o ut w h at t h e y mi g ht w a nt a n d n e e d fr o m t h e c ult ur al s p a c e, a n d cr e ati n g c o n cr et e 
pl atf or ms t h at s p e a k t o t h es e iss u es a n d d esir es.  Pl u g i n B e ats  w as o n e of t h es e att e m pts.  T h e 
e xt e nt t o w hi c h i nt e nti o ns c orr es p o n d t o a ct u al di v ersit y wit hi n a n d a c c essi bilit y t o t h e p art y is a 
diff er e nt m att er. I n t h e f oll o wi n g s e cti o n I will l o o k at pr es e n c e a n d n o n- pr es e n c e at Pl u g i n 
B e ats  i n or d er t o e v al u at e t h e e xt e nt t o w hi c h eff orts t o b e i n cl usi v e a n d t o di v ersif y t h e s p a c e 
h a v e b e e n s u c c essf ul. 
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Pr es e n c e a n d n o n- pr es e n c e 
F or t h e p ur p os es of a n al ysis or g a ni z ati o n, I will l o o k at pr es e n c e a n d n o n- pr es e n c e 
t hr o u g h t h e l e ns of t h e f oll o wi n g a x es of diff er e n c e: citi z e ns hi p/ mi gr ati o n st at us i n G er m a n y, 
n ati o n alit y, g e n d er, r eli gi o n, ( dis) a bilit y a n d s e x u alit y.  W hil e I a m d e ali n g wit h e a c h of t h es e 
a x es s e p ar at el y i n or d er t o c hr o ni c al p art y att e n d a n c e, t h es e m ar k ers of diff er e n c e o p er at e 
t hr o u g h e a c h ot h er i n c o m pl e x, c o nti n g e nt, a n d c o m p o u n di n g w a ys ( Cr e ns h a w, 1 9 9 1). I c h o os e 
t h es e fr a m es b e c a us e t h e y s p e a k m ost dir e ctl y t o w h at I o bs er v e d, a n d t hr o u g h t h e a c c o u nts of 
t h e p art y fr o m l o n g-ti m e att e n d e es.  I n e a c h c as e, I als o e v al u at e att e m pts t h at h a v e b e e n m a d e t o 
s p e cifi c all y i n cl u d e t h e t ar g et gr o u p i n q u esti o n, a n d r efl e ct o n t h e str e n gt hs a n d li mits of t h e 
a p pr o a c h.  I will n ot t al k at l e n gt h a b o ut a g e as a v e ct or of diff er e n c e, as it w as s pr e a d 
c o nsist e ntl y a cr oss gr o u ps, a n d r efl e cti v e of t h e ki n ds of r e pr es e nt ati o n e x p e ct e d at a ni g htlif e 
e v e nt.  Al m ost all att e n d e es a p p e ar e d t o b e b et w e e n 1 6 a n d 3 5 y e ars ol d, wit h t h e e x c e pti o n of 
T h o m as a n d t hr e e t o fi v e p e o pl e i n t h eir 4 0s, 5 0s, a n d 6 0s at e a c h p art y.  T h er e w er e n o c hil dr e n 
pr es e nt at a n y of t h e p arti es I att e n d e d.  
 
T his a n al ysis is i n n o w a y c o m pl et e, a n d m y p ositi o n as a pri vil e g e d o utsi d er v er y 
p ossi bl y m a d e m e bli n d t o c ert ai n d y n a mi cs i n t h e r o o m.  Pl u g i n B e ats  h as a n i m m e di at el y 
visi bl e diff er e nt d e m o gr a p hi c t h a n ot h er e v e nts at F ei er w er k.  If it is a r efl e cti o n of a n as c e nt 
r e ori e nt ati o n t o w ar ds d e e p er i nstit uti o n al i n cl usi o n, t his is a pr eli mi n ar y att e m pt at u n d erst a n di n g 
w h at t h os e i n cl usi v e eff orts d o a n d d o n ot d o.  
 
It is n or m al t h at n ot e v er y b o d y w a nts t o g o t o a d a n c e p art y.  R at h er t h a n pr et e n d t o 
e x pl ai n w h y s o m e i n di vi d u als a n d gr o u ps d o n ot att e n d Pl u g i n B e ats , I t a k e t h e a p pr o a c h of 
usi n g e a c h a xis of diff er e n c e as a wi n d o w i nt o t h e w a y pr es e n c e a n d n o n- pr es e n c e of c ert ai n 
gr o u ps is n arr at e d ( or n ot), n oti c e d ( or n ot), a n d u n d erst o o d.  T h e w a y p art y- g o ers n arr at e t h eir 
u n d erst a n di n gs of pr es e n c e a n d n o n- pr es e n c e at t h e p art y is i nstr u cti v e i n t w o w a ys:  first, 
b e c a us e fr e q u e nt att e n d e es c a n c o nfir m or c o m pli c at e t h e g e n er ali z a bilit y of m y p ers o n al 
o bs er v ati o ns, a n d s e c o n d, b e c a us e t h eir e x pl a n ati o ns oft e n e x p os e t h eir p ers o n al p oliti cs a n d 
ass u m pti o ns a b o ut ot h ers, w hi c h s hi n es s o m e li g ht o n t h e r e alit y of t h e diff er e nt w orl d vi e ws t h at 
s h a p e t h e d y n a mi cs of t h e r o o m a n d c h all e n g e a n d s u p p ort t h e ‘ o p e n n ess’ of t h e s p a c e. 
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8. 1  P r es e n c e a n d n o n- p r es e n c e: citi z e ns hi p/ mi g r ati o n st at us 
 
At e a c h p art y I w e nt t o, t h er e w er e m or e mi gr a nts t h a n l o c als. 1 0     At t h e first p art y t h e 
att e n d a n c e w as a p pr o xi m at el y 1 0 % est a blis h e d l o c als, a n d t h e r est of t h e att e n d e es h a d mi gr at e d 
si n c e 2 0 1 5.  At t h e s e c o n d p art y, t h e pr o p orti o n of est a blis h e d l o c als m a d e u p a p pr o xi m at el y 
3 0 % of t h e cr o w d.  T h o m as t ol d m e at t h es e e v e nts, G er m a n att e n d a n c e h a d s k e w e d l o w, a n d 
t h at t y pi c all y, t h e b al a n c e b et w e e n n e w mi gr a nts a n d est a blis h e d l o c als h a d b e e n s plit m or e 
(t h o u g h n ot e ntir el y) e v e nl y.  Us u all y, h e t ol d m e, t h er e w er e o nl y sli g htl y m or e n e w c o m ers t h a n 
l o n gst a n di n g r esi d e nts at t h e p art y.  A f e w r es p o n d e nts n ot e d dis a p p oi nt m e nt i n t h e r el ati v el y 
s m all pr o p orti o n of G er m a ns i n t h e cr o w d.   K h al af b eli e v es t h at t h e l a c k of G er m a n att e n d a n c e 
li mits t h e p ot e nti al f or w h at w o ul d ot h er wis e b e a m or e eff e cti v e pl atf or m f or c orr e cti n g 
mis u n d erst a n di n gs b et w e e n mi gr a nts a n d est a blis h e d l o c als. “It’s a v er y g o o d pr o gr a m ”, h e t ol d 
m e “[ a v er y g o o d] w a y t o m a k e p e o pl e u n d erst a n d e a c h ot h er, b ut n ot s o m a n y G er m a ns c o m e.  
It’s v er y i m p ort a nt t h at [ G er m a ns] m e et r ef u g e es – b e c a us e m ost G er m a ns h a v e n ot e v er m et or 
s p o k e n t o a mi gr a nt.  It’s i m p ort a nt f or m or e G er m a n p e o pl e t o u n d erst a n d t h at [ mi gr a nts] ar e 
n ot c o mi n g f or j ust e c o n o mi c r e as o ns, b ut b e c a us e of t h e ci vil w ar ” ( p ers o n al i nt er vi e w, J ul y 
2 9 t h, 2 0 1 8).   
 
O n e of t h e p art y’s g o als is t o disr u pt t h e c o nstr u cti o n of mi gr a nts as pr o bl e m ati z e d 
ot h ers, a n d t his m a k es attr a cti n g G er m a n att e n d a n c e a m aj or c h all e n g e.  I n es ( 2 8, G er m a n), w h o 
b e g a n c o mi n g t o t h e p art y w h e n s h e w as v ol u nt e eri n g at t h e H a ns astr a ß e c a m p, e x pr ess e d 
dis m a y at t h e diffi c ult y s h e e x p eri e n c e d i n e n c o ur a gi n g h er G er m a n fri e n ds t o j oi n h er at Pl u g i n 
B e ats .   
 
 “[It is] s o m eti m es a bit dis a p p oi nti n g, es p e ci all y m y b est fri e n ds. [ …]  I i n vit e d t h e m [t o 
Pl u g i n B e ats] v er y v er y oft e n, a n d t h e y li k e t o p art y, m a y b e n ot as m u c h as I d o, b ut still 
w e g o t o p arti es t o g et h er – s o it’s n ot t h at t h e y n e v er p art y, b ut t h e y n e v er c o m e t o t his 
 
1 0  It is e vi d e ntl y n ot p ossi bl e t o dis c er n a n e w mi gr a nt fr o m a n est a blis h e d l o c al b y l o o ki n g at t h e p h e n ot y pi c 
c h ar a ct eristi cs of p art y -g o ers.  Et h ni cit y v ari e d i n b ot h l o c als a n d n e w mi gr a nts. I w as a bl e t o v erif y t his b y as ki n g 
ar o u n d b e c a us e t h e p arti es t h at I att e n d e d w er e s m al l e n o u g h ( 2 5-4 5 p e o pl e) t h at m ost p e o pl e t h er e w er e k n o w n t o 
T h o m as, k n o w n t o a n ot h er a c q u ai nt a n c e, or e asil y a p pr o a c h a bl e f or a c h at.   A c c or di n g t o a 2 0 1 7 mi cr o c e ns us b y t h e 
G er m a n F e d er al St atisti c al 2 3. 6 % of G er m a ns c o m e fr o m a “ mi gr ati o n b a c k gr o u n d ” – w hi c h is d efi n e d as h a vi n g 
mi gr at e d, or h a vi n g at l e ast o n e p ar e nt w h o mi gr at e d ( St atistis c h es B u n d es a mt, 2 0 1 8) .   
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p art y.  B ut its h ar d t o t ell w h y, I c a n n ot r e all y t ell w h y.  T h e y ar e o p e n mi n d e d i n t h e w a y 
t h at t h e y w o ul d n e v er s a y s o m et hi n g a g ai nst r ef u g e es or p e o pl e fr o m ot h er n ati o n aliti es, 
b ut I t hi n k, b ut it’s j ust a g u ess, t h at t h er e is s o m e ki n d of f e ar i nsi d e t h e m, ot h er wis e I 
c a n’t e x pl ai n it.  O nl y o n e of t h e girls c a m e o n c e, a n d s h e li k e d it, b ut still s h e o nl y c a m e 
o n c e.  A n d t h e n I t ol d m y c oll e a g u es q uit e oft e n, b e c a us e I w or k at a v er y c o ol pl a c e, I 
w or k at a c o ns ult a n c y, a n d t h e y ar e v er y o p e n mi n d e d a n d it’s a v er y c o ol pl a c e a n d w e 
p art y a l ot t o g et h er.  A n d s o m e of t h e m c a m e als o o n c e.  I’ m n ot s ur e h o w m u c h t h e y li k e d 
it.  Of c o urs e t h e y s ai d t h e y li k e d it b ut I d o n ot k n o w.  I t hi n k it’s a diff er e n c e b et w e e n 
s a yi n g y o u’r e o p e n mi n d e d a n d b ei n g o p e n mi n d e d, a n d I t hi n k a l ot of p e o pl e ar e n ot as 
o p e n as t h e y s a y t h e y ar e ” (I n es, p ers o n al i nt er vi e w, A u g. 1 0 t h, 2 0 1 8). 
 
I n es r e a ds h er fri e n ds’ l a c k of i nt er est as e vi d e n c e of l at e nt f e ar – or a dis cr e p a n c y 
b et w e e n pr of ess e d a n d a ct u al o p e n- mi n d e d n ess.  G oi n g t o Pl u g i n B e ats , a n e w a n d diff er e nt 
p art y, is a c h oi c e t h at mi g ht t a k e a b a c ks e at t o ot h er m or e c o n v e nti o n al o pti o ns o n alr e a d y f ull 
d a n c e c ar ds.  T w o ot h er G er m a n r es p o n d e nts i n t h eir 3 0s m e nti o n e d t h at t h eir G er m a n fri e n ds 
w er e diffi c ult t o c o n vi n c e t o att e n d b ut u n d erst o o d t his as a r efl e cti o n of t h e pl et h or a of ni g htlif e 
a n d mi gr a nt j usti c e o p p ort u niti es i n M u ni c h.   
 
T h er e is a n i n erti a t o c o nfr o nti n g t h e s hifti n g t h e p att er ns of t h e r h yt h ms of e v er y d a y lif e.  
W h et h er it is f e ar, h a bit, or a n y ot h er n u m b er of f a ct ors t h at pr e v e nts a s hift, if w e i m a gi n e o ur 
p ers o n al g e o gr a p hi es as  d e e p gr o o v es i n a r e c or d, t h e n s ki p pi n g o ut of t h e gr o o v e mi g ht b e 
e x p eri e n c e d as a disr u pti o n of t h e us u al t u n e.  Att e n d e es ar e att u n e d t o Pl u g i n B e ats ’ p ot e nti al 
f or disr u pti o n, a n d t h e s o ci al r el ati o ns t h at m ai nt ai n t h e us u al gr o o v es mi g ht b e r e pr o d u c e d a g ai n 
e v e n f or p e o pl e w h o fi n d t h eir w a y i nt o t h e p art y s p a c e.   
 
Arif h as h esit at e d t o i n vit e t h e G er m a n p e o pl e h e’s m a d e fri e n ds wit h t hr o u g h s c h o ol, 
w or k, a n d a cti vis m, alt h o u g h h e’s i n vit e d m a n y of his mi gr a nt fri e n ds.  H e w as n ot s ur e w h y, b ut 
h e t ol d m e t h at h e t h o u g ht t h at his G er m a n fri e n ds mi g ht n ot u n d erst a n d t h e c o n c e pt, a n d t h at 
b esi d es, m a n y of t h e G er m a ns t h at h e k n o ws ar e w or k c oll e a g u es.  H e is n ot t h at cl os e t o t h e m, 
s o h e d o es n ot i n vit e t h e m.  T h e m ai nt e n a n c e of dis cr et e s o ci al c at e g ori es of w or k a n d l eis ur e 
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c o m p a ni o ns is u n d erst a n d a bl e, a n d f or Arif w o ul d r e q uir e t h e b uil di n g of cl os e n ess a n d 
u n d erst a n di n g f or tr a ns gr essi o n a cr oss t h es e s p a c es t o b e li k el y.   
 
I n cl usi o n str at e gi es 
Pl u g i n B e ats ’ m ai n str at e gi es f or e ns uri n g a 
mi x of mi gr a nt a n d l o c al att e n d a n c e w as t o m a k e t h e 
p art y a c c essi bl e t o all (t hr o u g h fr e e a d missi o n), a n d 
t o i n vit e p e o pl e t hr o u g h b ot h mi gr a nt a n d l o c al 
n et w or ks.  Mi gr a nts a n d est a blis h e d l o c als ali k e 
c o ul d fi n d o ut a b o ut t h e e v e nt t hr o u g h pr ess i n l o c al 
w e e kli es a n d d ail y n e ws p a p ers, o n R a di o F ei er w er k, 
a n d t hr o u g h s o ci al m e di a n et w or ks i n v ari o us 
c o m m o n l a n g u a g es ( G er m a n, E n glis h, Ar a bi c, F arsi, 
Fr e n c h, S p a nis h).  F or a n y o n e w h o d o es n ot s p e a k 
o n e of t h es e l a n g u a g es, pr o m oti o n al m at eri als s u c h 
as t h e p ost er a n d p art y-l o g o c o n v e y v ari o us ki n ds of 
e x pr essi o ns of di v ersit y (s e e Fi g ur e 1 3).  
 
F or t h os e mi gr a nts w h o di d n ot y et s p e a k 
G er m a n, or w er e ot h er wis e u n c o n n e ct e d t o l o c al 
n et w or ks, b ef or e t h e first p arti es, or g a ni z ers w o ul d 
g o t o c a m ps, e x pl ai ni n g a n d r e- e x pl ai ni n g t h e p art y c o n c e pt i n m ulti pl e l a n g u a g es. Wit h t h e 
t e m p or ar y c a m ps n o w dis m a ntl e d, F ei er w er k’s s o ci al m e di a, r a di o, w or d of m o ut h, a n d o nli n e 
mi gr a nt s u p p ort n et w or ks ar e t h e m ai n t o ols f or i n viti n g n e w mi gr a nts t o t h e p art y. 
 
T h e i niti al str at e g y w as q uit e eff e cti v e wit h mi gr a nts a n d mi gr a nt s u p p ort w or k ers, b ut it 
w as li mit e d i n its a bilit y t o a p p e al t o a br o a d er G er m a n p u bli c.  As  ti m e h as g o n e o n, t h e p art y 
h as s hr u n k i n si z e, t his is n o d o u bt i n p art d u e t o t h e f a ct t h at as mi gr a nts s p e n d m or e ti m e i n 
G er m a n y, t h eir li v es b e c o m e b usi er wit h w or k, s c h o ol, a n d ot h er o bli g at or y a cti viti es. T h e 
cl os ur e of t h e H a ns astr a ß e c a m p als o p uts s o m e dist a n c e b et w e e n h o usi n g a n d F ei er w er k, a n d 
n o w t h e p art y r e q uir es m or e eff ort t o visit.   
Fi g ur e 1 3 A Pl u g i n B e at s p ost e r s h o wi n g p e o pl e wit h 
diff er e nt ori gi ns, st yl e s a n d s e x u aliti e s. T h e f a ct t h at t h e 
p art y i s f r e e i s c o n v e y e d i n si x l a n g u a g es. S o ur c e: F ei er w e r k 
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 T h o m as s e es t h e diffi c ult y of e n g a gi n g l o c als as t h e bi g g est iss u e t h at Pl u g i n B e ats  
f a c es: 
 “It is still a bi g dis a p p oi nt m e nt if t h er e ar e n ot m a n y G er m a ns.  N o w aft er t w o y e ars, [t h e 
mi gr a nts] ki n d of h a v e arri v e d.  T h e first p h as e is o v er, s o t h e y ar e citi z e ns of M u ni c h n o w, 
b ut t h e y still h a v e l o a ds of pr o bl e ms t o g et i n t o u c h [ wit h G er m a ns] o utsi d e of t h e 
v ol u nt e er s c e n e [ …] T h os e p e o pl e ar e e as y a c c ess, b ut o n a n or m al d ail y, e v er y d a y b asis 
it’s still h ar d, a n d it’s still h ar d als o b e c a us e y o u c a n f e el h o w t h e r a cis m is gr o wi n g, a n d 
h o w t h e pr ej u di c e is c o mi n g t h at w as n’t t h er e at t h e b e gi n ni n g ” ( T h o m as, p ers o n al 
i nt er vi e w, J ul y 5t h, 2 0 1 8). 
   
It h as b e e n diffi c ult t o fi n d s ol uti o ns t o t his att e n d a n c e pr o bl e m.  W hil e s o m e r es p o n d e nts 
m e nti o n e d t h e a d v ertisi n g a p pr o a c h c o ul d b e str o n g er, f u n di n g f or s u c h a cti viti es is s o m e w h at 
li mit e d.  Ot h er i nt er vi e w e es off er e d t h at gr o wi n g t h e p art y c o m es wit h ris ks a n d mi g ht e v e n b e 
u n d esir a bl e.  T h e s m all er p art y si z e a n d c o nsist e nt b as e of r e p e at att e n d e es m a k es it p ossi bl e f or 
or g a ni z ers t o m a n a g e a n y c o nfli cts or mis u n d erst a n di n gs, w hi c h ar e a p art of all ni g htlif e, b ut 
t a k e o n a n e xtr a l e v el of i m p ort a n c e w h e n p arti ci p a nts ar e s o mi x e d, a n d w h er e a m aj orit y of 
t h e m ar e p ot e nti all y m ar gi n ali z e d, o v er- p oli c e d, a n d i n t h e pr o c ess of d e ali n g wit h s o m u c h t h at 
is n e w.  T h e d e m o gr a p hi c b al a n c e as it st a n ds als o h as t h e u psi d e t h at G er m a ns, t h o u g h f ar m or e 
n u m er o us t h a n mi gr a nts i n t h e g e n er al p o p ul ati o n, d o n ot d o mi n at e t h e p h ysi c al or a est h eti c 
s p a c e of t h e p art y, w hi c h i n its elf is a n i n v ersi o n of t h e ‘i nt e gr ati o n a p pr o a c h’ n or m.   
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8. 2  P r es e n c e a n d n o n- p r es e n c e: n ati o n alit y. 
 
T h e d e m o gr a p hi cs of t h os e mi gr a nts w h o e n d e d u p i n M u ni c h ar e s u c h t h at s o m e 
n ati o n aliti es – S yri a ns a n d Af g h a ns p arti c ul arl y - ar e m or e r e pr es e nt e d t h a n ot h ers.  G er m a n y’s 
st atisti c al offi c e r el e as e d a s u m m ar y of pr ot e cti o n s e e k er d e m o gr a p hi cs i n s u m m er 2 0 1 8 1 1 , 
d et aili n g w h at t h e C e ntr al R e gist er of F or ei g n ers ( A Z R) h a d c oll e ct e d fr o m all t h os e w h o w er e 
c urr e ntl y h ol di n g a pr ot e cti o n s e e ki n g st at us at t h e e n d of 2 0 1 7 ( Fi g ur e 1 4).  S yri a ns, Af g h a nis, 
a n d Ir a q is ar e t h e m ost c o m m o n pr ot e cti o n s e e k ers.   T his is r efl e ct e d i n t h e p art y att e n d a n c e, as 
w ell i n t h e pr o p orti o n of Af g h a n a n d Ar a bi c s o n gs t h at m a k e u p t h e p art y m usi c.   
 





1 1  D at a i n cl u d es r ef u g e es a n d as yl u m s e e k ers of all st at us es t h at w er e s e e ki n g pr ot e cti o n at t h e e n d of 2 0 1 7 
( D e St atis, 2 0 1 8). 
G E R M A N P R O T E C TI O N S E E K E R S I N 2 0 1 7 B Y P R O T E C TI O N S T A T U S, M O S T F R E Q U E N T C O U N T RI E S O F O RI GI N  
 
C O U N T R Y O F O RI GI N  
  
  
  P R O T E C TI O N S T A T U S  
P R O T E C TI O N 
S E E K E R S  
O P E N 
FI L E S  
A C C E P T E D  D E C LI N E D  
 T O T AL  LI MI T E D P E R M A N E N T  
T O T A L  1, 6 8 0, 7 0 0  3 4 8, 6 4 0  1, 1 5 4, 3 6 5  8 8 8, 3 5 5  2 6 6, 0 1 0  1 7 7, 7 0 0  
S yri a  5 0 7, 1 9 0  2 7, 5 7 0  4 7 6, 0 2 5  4 6 7, 8 2 5  8, 2 0 0  3, 5 9 0  
Af g h a ni st a n  2 0 4, 1 8 0  8 3, 6 0 0  1 0 4, 9 4 5  9 4, 1 3 0  1 0, 8 1 5  1 5, 6 3 5  
Ir a q 1 7 4, 4 0 0  3 8, 3 9 0  1 2 7, 2 7 5  9 8, 0 7 5  2 9, 2 0 0  8, 7 3 0  
R u s si a n F e d er ati o n  6 3, 9 3 0  1 6, 4 8 5  3 7, 3 6 5  6, 9 6 5  3 0, 4 0 0  1 0, 0 8 0  
Ir a n 5 9, 2 6 5  1 7, 9 0 0  3 8, 0 6 5  2 5, 9 1 0  1 2, 1 5 5  3, 3 0 5  
Eritr e a  5 3, 9 2 0  7, 8 7 5  4 4, 5 0 5  4 1, 7 9 0  2, 7 1 5  1, 5 4 5  
T ur k e y  5 2, 9 7 0  1 0, 3 5 0  3 8, 5 9 0  1 1, 3 3 5  2 7, 2 5 0  4, 0 3 0  
K o s o v o  4 9, 6 3 0  1, 5 7 0  3 6, 8 2 5  1 2, 2 9 0  2 4, 5 3 5  1 1, 2 3 5  
S er bi a  4 1, 1 0 0  1, 6 9 0  2 5, 8 5 5  1 2, 4 7 0  1 3, 3 8 5  1 3, 5 6 0  
U kr ai n e  3 5, 6 5 5  4, 1 4 5  2 9, 7 3 0  2, 0 1 5  2 7, 7 1 5  1, 7 8 0  
P a ki st a n  3 2, 7 5 0  1 6, 9 4 5  7, 7 7 5  4, 9 7 0  2, 8 0 5  8, 0 3 0  
S o m ali a  2 9, 8 8 0  9, 4 7 0  1 7, 5 4 0  1 5, 5 9 5  1, 9 4 5  2, 8 7 0  
Ni g eri a  2 7, 8 4 0  1 8, 2 8 5  4, 5 0 5  4, 1 0 5  4 0 5  5, 0 5 0  
B o s ni a a n d H er z e g o vi n a  2 0, 9 1 5  4 9 0  1 7, 0 3 0  4, 0 7 0  1 2, 9 6 0  3, 4 0 0  
Al b a ni a  1 7, 0 2 5  2, 8 5 5  2, 6 0 0  1, 9 7 5  6 2 5  1 1, 5 7 0  
Ar m e ni a  1 6, 6 1 0  7, 5 6 5  4, 9 9 5  3, 6 2 0  1, 3 7 5  4, 0 4 5  
L e b a n o n  1 6, 4 4 5  4, 1 3 0  8, 0 0 5  5, 0 6 5  2, 9 4 0  4, 3 1 0  
A z er b aij a n  1 5, 9 9 0  6, 2 5 0  7, 0 1 5  3, 3 6 0  3, 6 5 5  2, 7 2 5  
M a c e d o ni a  1 3, 3 8 5  1, 5 8 0  4, 3 6 0  2, 8 1 5  1, 5 4 5  7, 4 4 5  
S t at el e s s 1 2, 9 7 0  1, 2 8 5  1 1, 1 4 5  8, 6 1 5  2, 5 3 0  5 4 0  
U n k n o w n  3 7, 2 7 5  5, 2 4 0  2 7, 2 6 5  2 3, 3 4 5  3, 9 2 0  4, 7 7 0  
W it h o ut i n di c ati o n 5, 4 0 0  1, 1 0 0  3, 2 6 0  3, 1 0 5  1 5 5  1, 0 3 5  
D e m o gr a p h y of t h os e s e e ki n g pr ot ecti o n o n 3 1. 1 2. 2 0 1 7                                                                              
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N ati o n alit y a n d et h ni cit y, i n t h e m usi c 
T h e pr e v aili n g pr o-r ef u g e e p oliti cs i n G er m a n y ar e b as e d o n a f o u n d ati o n al n arr ati v e of 
r es p o nsi bilit y t o w ar ds mi gr a nts o n t h e b asis of u n d erst a n di n g t h e hist or y of u n e q u al r el ati o ns 
b et w e e n n ati o n st at es. I n t h es e i m p ort a nt f or m ul ati o ns, t h e W est h as a c c u m ul at e d its w e alt h a n d 
st a bilit y t hr o u g h t h e e x pl oit ati o n, dis p oss essi o n, a n d d est a bili z ati o n of t h e Gl o b al S o ut h.  T his 
a p pr o a c h c e nt ers n ati o n alit y as t h e k e y v e ct or of diff er e n c e i n a w a y t h at c a n b e h o m o g e ni zi n g of 
c o m pl e x s o ci al d y n a mi cs wit hi n a n d b et w e e n c o u ntri es of ori gi n.  T his d ef e ns e of h u m a n e 
mi gr ati o n p oli c y h as t h e eff e ct of ‘ m et h o d ol o gi c al n ati o n alis m’ ( S c hill er a n d Ç a gl ar, 2 0 0 9). 
G er al di n e Pr att a n d C al e b J o h nst o n d efi n e m et h o d ol o gi c al n ati o n alis m as “t h e t e n d e n c y t o 
disr e g ar d s o ci al a n d c ult ur al di visi o ns wit hi n a n ati o n-st at e a n d t o pri oritis e et h ni cit y o v er all 
ot h er f or ms of i d e ntifi c ati o n t hr o u g h a s o- c all e d ‘ et h ni c l e ns’ ” ( 2 0 1 9, p. 7 2).  W hil e 
m et h o d ol o gi c al n ati o n alis m m ust b e disr u pt e d, it als o h as a m at eri al b asis.  G er m a n y is a 
d esti n ati o n f or mi gr a nt fl o ws b e gi n ni n g all o v er t h e gl o b al S o ut h, a n d gi v es pr ef er e nti al a c c ess t o 
p at h w a ys t o as yl u m t o c ert ai n n ati o n aliti es o v er ot h ers.  T h e m at eri al diff er e n c e e x p eri e n c e d b y 
pr ot e cti o n s e e k ers a c c or di n g t o n ati o n alit y f urt h er a ni m at es it as a v e ct or of diff er e n c e b et w e e n 
mi gr a nts at Pl u g i n B e ats .   
 
T h e hi g h n u m b er of S yri a ns a n d Af g h a ns h as a ri p pli n g eff e ct o n t h e d a n c efl o or.  T h o m as 
e x pl ai ns it as a ‘ m at h e m ati c al q u esti o n’ a n d s a ys t h e r e gi o n al distri b uti o n of mi gr a nts f urt h er 
i nt e nsifi es t h e tilt t o w ar ds a hi g h pr es e n c e of W est Asi a n a n d Mi d dl e E ast er n m usi c at t h e p art y.    
 
  At e arl y p arti es, t h e c o u ntr y of ori gi n fr o m e a c h s o n g w as dis pl a y e d o n a n o v er h e a d 
pr oj e cti o n d uri n g e a c h d a n c e.  T his pr a cti c e h as si n c e b e e n d o n e a w a y wit h, b ut I w as i nt er est e d 
t o k n o w h o w t h e d e m o gr a p hi c b al a n c e i n t h e r o o m w as r efl e ct e d i n t h e c h os e n s o n gs.  I n t h e t w o 
h o urs at t h e h ei g ht of t h e d a n ci n g fr o m 1 0 p m t o mi d ni g ht at Pl u g i n B e ats  i n J u n e 2 0 1 8, I l eft a 
t a p e r e c or d er i n a c or n er of Or a n g e h o us e.  I t h e n a n al y z e d t h e a u di o usi n g S h a z a m t o i d e ntif y 
s o n gs I di d n ot k n o w, a n d r es e ar c h e d t h e b a c k gr o u n d of e a c h artist.  Fi g ur e 1 5 lists t h e s o n gs 
pl a y e d d uri n g t h at t w o h o ur ti m e p eri o d.   
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Fi g ur e 1 5  A s el e cti o n of s o n gs fr o m a t w o-h o ur  r e c or di n g of Pl u g i n B e ats  i n J u n e 2 0 1 8 
 
T his d at a is b y n o m e a ns a f ull pi ct ur e of t h e di v ersit y of st yl es t h at h a v e b e e n pl a y e d at 
Pl u g i n B e ats .  M a n y fr e q u e nt att e n d e es c o m m u ni c at e d t h at p arti es v ar y si g nifi c a ntl y fr o m 
m o nt h t o m o nt h, b ot h i n t er ms of m usi c a n d i n t er ms of di v ersit y of att e n d a n c e.  H o w e v er, it 
r efl e cts a t e n d e n c y t o w ar ds a l ar g e pr o p orti o n of m usi c fr o m Mi d dl e- E ast er n a n d W est Asi a n 
m usi c al a n d li n g uisti c tr a diti o ns.   
 
 
S O N G S P L A Y E D B E T W E E N 1 0 P M & 1 2 A M B Y C O U N T R Y O F O RI GI N A T P L U G I N B E A T S , J U N E, 2 0 1 8 
S O N G TI T L E  A R TI S T  C O U N T R Y O F O RI GI N  
T wili g ht i n T a n k w a  B e Sr e n ds e n  D e n m ar k  
M as al ei Ni  T M B a x  D e n m ar k (Ir a ni a n) *  
Al ors o n D a ns e  Str o m a e  B el gi u m ( R w a n d a) *  
A u g e n bli n g  S e e e d  G er m a n y  
G o nj es h k a k e  V al y  G er m a n y ( Af g h a n) *  
Y a S al a m  K ur d o  G er m a n y ( K ur dist a n, Ir a q) *  
M ai n T er a B o yfri e n d  Arjit Si n g h, N e h a K a k k ar & M e et Br os  I n di a 
N a z N a k o n  K o ur os  Ir a n 
Bi g h ar ar  M o ei n  Ir a n 
T o y (li v e) N ett a  Isr a el 
G a m ar  4 7 S o ul  J or d a n ( P al esti ni a n) * 
N ac h L ai n D e  A br ar Ul H a q  P a kist a n  
K al e m b a ( W e g u e W e g u e)  B ur a k a S o m Sist e m a  P ort u g al / A n g ol a * *  
B or o b or o  Ar as h  S w e d e n (Ir a ni a n) *  
H o pt e k  Si n a n Yil m a z  T ur k e y  
M o v e o n U p  C urtis M a yfi el d  U S A  
S w all a  J as o n D er ul o ft. Nic ki Mi n aj & T y D oll a $i g n U S A  
J o o ni J o o n o m L eil a F or o u h ar U S A (Ir a ni a n) *  
A m e n e h  A n d y  U S A (Ir a ni a n) *  
Ec h a m e L a C ul p a  L uis F o nsi & D e mi L o v at o U S A ( P u ert o Ric a n) *  
Mi G e nt e  J B al vi n & Will y Willi a m U S A ( C ol o m bi a n) / Fr a nc e *, * * 
? ( P ersi a n l yrics, Af g h a n 
q u at a g h a ni)  
? ?  
? ( Ar a bic l yrics, d a b k e tr ac k) ? ? 
? ( G er m a n l yrics, i n di e r oc k) ? ?    
* p ar e nt h es es i n dic at e t h e artist bi o gr a p h y m e nti o ns p ers o n al mi gr ati o n 
hist or y.  
 
* * a sl as h i n dic at es a n i nt er n ati o n al c oll a b or ati o n   
? i n dic at es t h e s o n g w as n ot i d e ntifi a bl e    
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A n i nt er esti n g f e at ur e of t his d at a is t h e pr o p orti o n of artists w h o i d e ntif y as m e m b ers of 
di as p or a c o m m u niti es or w h o h a v e mi gr at e d t h e ms el v es.  If w e i n cl u d e L uis F o nsi, w h o m o v e d 
wit h his f a mil y fr o m t h e c ult ur all y- disti n ct U S t errit or y P u ert o Ri c o t o Fl ori d a, ni n e of t h e 
t w e nt y-si x tr a c ks ar e b y artists w h o h a v e t h eir o w n e x p eri e n c es of mi gr ati o n a n d p u bli cl y 
i d e ntif y as p art of a di as p or a.  Ot h er artists i n t his list ar e s e c o n d- g e n er ati o n i m mi gr a nts.  
Str o m a e, w h o w as b or n i n B el gi u m, is t h e s o n of a R w a n d a n r ef u g e e, a n d r e g ul arl y s p e a ks a b o ut 
t his i n r el ati o n t o his w or k.   
 
  T h e disti n cti o n b et w e e n t h e m usi c of a di as p or a a n d m usi c m a d e i n c o u ntri es of ori gi n is 
n ot s o m et hi n g t h at c a m e u p i n a n y of m y i nt er vi e ws, b ut s o m e tr a c ks d e al i n dir e ctl y wit h t h e 
c o n c e pt of mi gr ati o n, t hr o u g h tr a ns c ult ur al l yri cs, a n d all usi o ns t o di as p or a e x p eri e n c e.  A 
p arti c ul arl y s ali e nt e x a m pl e is K ur d o’s ‘ Y a S al a m’.   
 
S o n g a n al ysis 4 1 2 : 
K ur d o is a n et h ni c all y K ur dis h r a p p er w h o w as b or n i n K ur dist a n Ir a q a n d w h o mi gr at e d 
t o G er m a n y at t h e a g e of 8 d uri n g t h e Ir a qi K ur dis h ci vil w ar.  His r h y m es ar e m ostl y i n 
G er m a n, b ut i n cl u d e s o m e l yri cs i n Ar a bi c a n d S p a nis h.  I n t h e c h or us ( h er e tr a nsl at e d 
fr o m G er m a n), h e gr e ets v ari o us E ur o p e a n citi es i n Ar a bi c wit h ‘s al a m’ ( p e a c e/ h ell o), a n d 
e n c o ur a g es all t o d a n c e li k e M u ni c h f o ot b all er, Fr a n c k Ri b ér y: 
 
A mst er d a m, y a s al a m, y a s al a m  
P aris, y a s al a m, y a s al a m  
B erli n, y a s al a m, y a s al a m  
Br u x ell es, y a s al a m, y a s al a m  
Fr a n kf urt, y a s al a m, y a s al a m  
H a m b ur g, y a s al a m, y a s al a m  
A h, d o t h e Ri b ér y d a n c e  
Gr e eti n gs t o t h e sl u ms, y a s al a m, y a s al a m 
 
T h e l yri cs dis pl a y a m ast erf ul i nt er c ult ur al, m ulti-li n g u al fl u e n c y, at o n c e o p e ni n g u p 
t e nsi o ns ar o u n d ass u m pti o ns ar o u n d c ult ur al diff er e n c e, r e- a p pr o pri ati n g p ej or ati v e 
t er ms, a n d p ulli n g fr o m s y m b ols fr o m y et ot h er c ult ur es a n d i nt er c ult ur al sit u ati o ns. “I c h 
 
1 2  T o h e ar s o n g:  htt ps:// w w w. y o ut u b e. c o m/ w at c h ? v = v c u Q p bs 0 y T 0  
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bi n K a n a k e u n d k ei n Gri n g o ” – (I a m K a n a k e 1 3  n ot a Gri n g o) h e si n gs, b orr o wi n g t h e 
l at er w or d fr o m t h e S p a nis h s p e a ki n g A m eri c as’ w or d f or n o n- His p a ni cs.  T h e irr e v er e nt 
us e of s y m b ols a n d p e o pl e gr o u pi n gs disr u pts t h e n or m ati vit y of et h ni c gr o u pi n gs a n d t h e 
ass u m pti o ns t h at ar e s o m eti m es ass o ci at e d wit h t h e m.   
 
K ur d o p a ys s p e ci al att e nti o n t o u ns ettli n g e x p e ct ati o ns ar o u n d M usli m b e h a vi or (i n t his 
c as e b y f oll o wi n g t h e pr aisi n g of G o d wit h a si p of H e n n ess y).  T h e t e nsi o n is s o m e w h at 
r es ol v e d t hr o u g h t h e t o n e of t h e s o n g, a n d t h e tr a ns c ult ur al, m ulti-li n g u al pl a yf ul n ess 
w hi c h is al w a ys wi n ki n g a n e y e. 
 
I n o n e v ers e h e r a ps: 
 
Wi e's mir g e ht ? H a m d ulill a h, m u y bi e n 
A h, tri n k' ei n S c hl u c k v o n d e m 
H e n n ess y 
U n d l ä c h el' i n di e K a m er a wi e K e n n e d y 
 
 
( H o w a m I ?, pr ais e b e t o All a h, I’ m 
O. K.) 
( A h, t a k e a si p of t h e H e n n ess y)  
( A n d s mil e i nt o t h e c a m er a lik e 
K e n n e d y)  
     
 
B e c a us e m a n y of t h e tr a c ks pl a y e d w er e c o m p os e d b y di as p or i c artists i n st ylisti c a n d 
li n g uisti c tr a diti o ns t h at w er e r efl e cti v e of a c ult ur al ori gi n, t h e l a n g u a g e of l yri cs r at h er t h a n 
c o u ntr y of ori gi n is a m or e us ef ul m e a ns of r efl e cti n g o n t h e w a y m usi c al tr a diti o ns w er e 
r e pr es e nt e d at t his o n e p arti c ul ar p art y.  Of t h e 2 6 s o n gs t h at I r e c or d e d at t h e first p art y, ni n e 
w er e pri m aril y s u n g i n P ersi a n, v ers us t hr e e i n Ar a bi c, t hr e e i n G er m a n, a n d t hr e e i n E n glis h. 
T w o s o n gs w er e s u n g pri m aril y i n S p a nis h, o n e s o n g w as pl a y e d i n e a c h of B e n g ali, Fr e n c h, 
P ort u g u es e, a n d T ur kis h.  O n e s o n g w as i nstr u m e nt al (s e e Fi g ur e 1 6). 
 
1 3  K a n a k e is a d er o g at or y G er m a n l a n g u a g e t er m f or a G er m a n n ati o n al  wit h Ar a b, T ur kis h, P ersi a n or S o ut h er n 
E ur o p e a n b a c k gr o u n ds.  M u c h li k e t h e p ej or a ti v e t er ms ‘ n----r’, or ‘ q u e er’, K a n a k e h as b e e n r e-a p pr o pri at e d as a 
s elf-d e n o mi n ati o n ( Tr ost, 2 0 1 0).  
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Fi g ur e 1 6 S o n gs i n Fi g ur e 1 5 b y l a n g u a g e. C o m pil e d b y a ut h or. 
 
As c o m p ar e d t o t h e G er m a ns t h at I i nt er vi e w e d, mi gr a nts w er e m or e li k el y t o pl a y a 
s o n g.  Of t h e ei g ht G er m a n p e o pl e I s p o k e t o, h alf s ai d t h e y al w a ys c h os e a s o n g at t h e p art y, o n e 
s ai d s o m eti m es, a n d t hr e e s ai d al m ost n e v er.  All of t h e mi gr a nts I i nt er vi e w e d s ai d t h at t h e y h a d 
c h os e n a s o n g at Pl u g i n B e ats  b ef or e.  E v er y o n e b ut o n e r es p o n d e nt, D a o u d a, s ai d t h at t h e y 
al w a ys c h os e at l e ast o n e s o n g. D a o u d a t ol d m e h e h a d o nl y pl a y e d a s o n g o n c e a n d h a d si n c e 
d e ci d e d n ot t o t a k e n u m b ers. 
 
“ W h e n t h er e ar e a l ot of p e o pl e, it’s a bit c o m pli c at e d, ” h e t ol d m e, “I li k e all t h e m usi c at 
t h e p art y, s o us u all y I d o n ot c h o os e a s o n g.  Fri e n ds tr y t o e n c o ur a g e m e t o c h o os e a s o n g, 
b ut I s a ys, n o, n o, I li k e it h o w it is ” ( D a o u d a, p ers o n al i nt er vi e w, J ul y 3 1 st, 2 0 1 8).  
 
F or m a n y att e n d e es, t h e pr o c ess of c h o osi n g a s o n g is i nf or m e d n ot o nl y b y st ylisti c 
pr ef er e n c es b ut als o b y t h e g e o gr a p h y ass o ci at e d wit h t h e m usi c.  B esi d es D a o u d a, si x of t h e 
ei g ht mi gr a nts I s p o k e t o m e nti o n e d s h ari n g s o m et hi n g of t h eir o w n c ult ur al ori gi ns as a n 
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P E R C E N T A G E O F S O N G S I N S A M PL E B Y 
L A N G U A G E
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t h e y c o nsi d er e d t o b e t h eir c ult ur e.  F or Af g h a ns, t his s o m eti m es i n cl u d e d Ir a ni a n s o n gs, a n d f or 
S yri a ns, it m a y i n cl u d e s o n gs fr o m ot h er Ar a b c o u ntri es.  Ot h er ti m es, t h e m usi c t h e y c h os e 
r efl e ct e d s o m et hi n g a b o ut mi gr ati o n tr aj e ct or y.  T w o S yri a n r es p o n d e nts t ol d m e a b o ut t h eir l o v e 
f or T ur kis h m usi c.  F or e a c h of t h e m, T ur k e y h a d b e e n o n e of t h eir st o ps o n t h e w a y t o G er m a n y.   
 
T h os e G er m a n r es p o n d e nts w h o d o c h o os e t o pl a y m usi c, all g a v e e x a m pl es of W est er n 
m usi c t h at t h e y h a d pl a y e d at t h e p art y.  T h e f a ct t h at mi gr a nt a n d n o n- mi gr a nt p arti ci p a nts w h o 
c h o os e s o n gs t e n d t o us u all y c h o os e m usi c t h at l o os el y m at c h es t h eir c ult ur al b a c k gr o u n d 
s u g g ests t h at t h e a b o v e pi e c h art c a n pr o vi d e a g e n er al i d e a a b o ut t h e i nt er c ult ur al mi x i n t h e 
r o o m at t h e ti m e.  As T h o m as e x pl ai n e d, t h e ni g ht w as s o m e w h at d o mi n at e d b y P ersi a n a n d 
Ar a bi c s o n gs. 
 
R e pr es e nt ati o n a n d i nt er c ult ur al fri cti o n 
At ti m es, t h e c o n c e ntr ati o n of P ersi a n a n d Ar a bi c m usi c h as c o ntri b ut e d t o fri cti o ns, 
p arti c ul arl y wit h s o m e Afri c a n p art y att e n d e es.  T h e r el ati v el y s m all er pr o p orti o n of Afri c a ns, 
a n d Afri c a n m usi c, s p e cifi c all y Eritr e a ns, w h o ar e q uit e n u m er o us a m o n g M u ni c h’s n e w 
mi gr a nts, w as n oti c e a bl e.  L a ur a w as u ps et at t his p arti c ul ar i m b al a n c e, t h o u g h s h e w as n ot s ur e 
h o w t o c h a n g e t hi n gs:  
 
“ Afri c a n mi gr a nts t h at w er e s o m eti m es c o mi n g i n t h e b e gi n ni n g, ki n d of st o p p e d c o mi n g, 
a n d I h a v e a f e eli n g it’s b e c a us e t h er e w as m or e P ersi a ns a n d Ar a bs a n d s o m e h o w, t h e y 
di d n ot f e el c o mf ort a bl e a n y m or e ” ( p ers o n al i nt er vi e w, A u g 2 1 st, 2 0 1 8). 
 
T his is n ot tr u e of all p e o pl e c o mi n g fr o m Afri c a n c o u ntri es.  I n m y p ers o n al Pl u g i n 
B e ats  e x p eri e n c es, I m et p e o pl e a n d h a d c o n v ers ati o ns wit h Afri c a ns fr o m G h a n a, M ali, a n d 
Ni g eri a, m a n y of w h o m h a d c o m e t o t h e p art y m ulti pl e ti m es.  D a o u d a w h o is fr o m M ali t ol d m e 
a b o ut w h e n h e first h e ar d a b o ut t h e p art y:  
 
“I w as wit h fri e n ds, ot h er fri e n ds fr o m M ali w h e n [ T h o m as] e x pl ai n e d t h e p art y, a n d t h e y 
w er e n ot i nt er est e d b ut I w as.  I l o v e m usi c a n d I li k e m e eti n g wit h p e o pl e.  S o I s ai d, o k, 
w ell I d o n ot k n o w a b o ut t h e m usi c, b ut I’ll g o c h e c k it o ut.  If I d o n ot li k e it, I w o n’t g o 
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a g ai n. W h e n I st art e d t h e first d a y, I s a w t h e m usi c – I li k e d it, a n d y o u c o ul d t a k e a 
n u m b er a n d c h o os e y o ur m usi c a n d pl a y y o ur m usi c.  Wit h t h e m usi c fr o m Af g h a nist a n, 
Ar a b, a n d Afri c a n – f or m e I d a n c e t o e v er yt hi n g.  It w as r e all y s u p er.  Si n c er el y, it pl e as es 
m e, I r e all y li k e it ” ( D a o u d a, p ers o n al i nt er vi e w, J ul y 3 1 st, 2 0 1 8). 
 
I n cl usi o n str at e gi es 
Pl u g i n B e ats ’ m ai n str at e gi es f or e ns uri n g a mi x is b as e d o n t h e p art y c o n c e pt its elf, 
w hi c h att e m pts t o r e pr es e nt all of t h e p e o pl e i n t h e r o o m b y h a n di n g t h e DJ r ol e b a c k t o t h e 
cr o w d.  T h er e ar e m o m e nts w h e n t h e p art y str u ct ur e is n ot e n o u g h t o m a k e e v er y o n e f e el 
w el c o m e or e nti c e d t o p arti ci p at e.  It is of c o urs e fi n e t o o pt o ut of p arti ci p ati o n – o n e of t h e 
p art y’s str e n gt hs is t h at it d o es n ot m a k e a n y d e m a n ds of att e n d e es, b ut i n m a ki n g s p a c e f or 
e v er y o n e, it is i m p ort a nt t o r e c o g ni z e i nt er- gr o u p d y n a mi cs a n d t o att e m pt t o miti g at e f or 
e x cl usi o ns r es ulti n g fr o m t h e m.   
 
T h e t e a m h as a str at e g y i n or d er t o d e al wit h t h es e m o m e nts.  Or g a ni z ers k e e p a k e e n e y e 
o ut f or a n y o n e w h o a p p e ars diss atisfi e d or is n ot c o ntri b uti n g s o n gs, a n d m a k e s ur e t o 
r e arti c ul at e t h e p arti ci p at or y str u ct ur e of t h e p art y.  W hil e t his s o m eti m es r e m e di es t h e sit u ati o n, 
at ot h er ti m es p e o pl e di d n ot wis h t o p arti ci p at e, si m pl y w e r e a m bi v al e nt t o t h e m usi c or t h e 
s etti n g, a n d c h os e t o l e a v e. 
 
T h o m as’ i nt er pr et ati o n as t o w h y t his h as h a p p e n e d, p arti c ul arl y wit h p e o pl e w h o h a v e 
mi gr at e d fr o m Afri c a, is t w o-f ol d: 
 
“ O n o n e h a n d I t hi n k t h er e’s a diff er e nt c ult ur e, b e c a us e i n c o u ntri es li k e Af g h a nist a n, 
s u c h t hi n gs as p arti es a n d d a n c e ni g hts d o n ot e xist t h at m u c h, f or [ Af g h a n p e o pl e] it’s a 
n e w e x p eri e n c e, a n d t h e y d o n ot h a v e e x p e ct ati o ns a b o ut w h at t h e y w a nt.  T h e y s a y: t his is 
g o o d, a n d t h e n t h e y g o wit h it.  W h er e as I t hi n k i n Afri c a g e n er all y t h er e is a h u g e c ult ur e 
of p art yi n g, a n d s o y o u g o (t o Pl u g i n B e ats) a n d y o u d o n ot g et t h e m usi c y o u li k e, s o 
y o u’r e dis a p p oi nt e d. ”   
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B ut T h o m as als o s a w t h e r el u ct a n c e of s o m e Afri c a n p arti ci p a nts t o w ar ds r et ur ni n g t o t h e 
p art y as b ei n g r el at e d t o t h e p arti c ul ar r a ci ali z ati o n of bl a c k Afri c a ns i n pr e d o mi n a ntl y w hit e 
G er m a n y.  F or T h o m as, t his, c o u pl e d wit h t h e o pti o n of g oi n g t o ot h er p arti es ori e nt e d 
e x cl usi v el y ar o u n d Bl a c k m usi c al tr a diti o ns, pl a ys a r ol e i n li miti n g att e n d a n c e a n d p arti ci p ati o n 
at Pl u g i n B e ats : 
 
“I t hi n k t h e n oti o n of b ei n g [ Bl a c k] i n a pr e d o mi n a ntl y w hit e s o ci et y, [ o n e m a y b e c o m e] 
s e nsiti v e a b o ut a n yt hi n g t h at c o ul d b e a r a cist r efl e cti o n, a n d g oi n g t o a p art y w h er e y o u 
h e ar Ar a bi c m usi c, y o u h e ar m usi c fr o m Ir a n, a n d y o u d o n ot h e ar Afri c a n m usi c - j ust 
e m oti o n all y, Afri c a ns mi g ht alr e a d y f e el p us h e d b a c k, s o w e n e e d c h a n g es.  W e n e e d t o 
t al k t o [ Afri c a n att e n d e es] m or e a cti v el y.  W h e n w e s a y y o u’r e n e w h er e, d o n ot y o u w a nt 
t o t a k e p art ?’ t h e y s a y, ‘ y e a h b ut it’s o nl y Ar a bi c m usi c’.  W e h a v e t o e x pl ai n t h at t h at’s 
b e c a us e [t h e a u di e n c e] d e ci d es a b o ut t h e m usi c.  If y o u d o n ot p ut y o ur m usi c o n, it’s n ot 
g oi n g t o h a p p e n.  A n d s o m e of t h e m l et t h e ms el v es b e c o n vi n c e d, a n d t h e n t h e y r e all y ar e 
h a p p y, m a y b e e v e n m or e t h a n t h e ot h ers, w h e n ot h er p e o pl e d a n c e t o t h eir m usi c, b e c a us e 
t h e y d o n ot e x p e ct t h at.  T h e y d o n ot e x p e ct Ar a bi c p e o pl e t o d a n c e t o t h e Afri c a n m usi c.  
A n d t h e n it’s li k e O H! R e all y cr a z y, r e all y g o o d!  B ut t h e y c o m e b a c k m u c h l ess oft e n.  
V er y oft e n it’s a n e x p eri e n c e f or o n e ni g ht.  T h e y g o t hr o u g h t h e j o ur n e y, b ut t h e 
m oti v ati o n is n ot t h at hi g h t o c o m e b a c k [ …] b e c a us e t h er e ar e Bl a c k m usi c p arti es, t h er e 
ar e r e g g a e p arti es, a n d Bl a c k m usi c a n d r e g g a e p arti es, f or s ur e h a v e a hi g h er p er c e nt a g e 
of Bl a c k p e o pl e, s o t h e y f e el g o o d t h er e, a n d t h e y d o n ot h a v e t h at m a n y iss u es at t h os e 
s p e ci ali z e d p arti es, t o g et i n.  S o t h e y h a v e s o m e w h er e t h e y c a n g o t o ” ( T h o m as, p ers o n al 
i nt er vi e w, J ul y 5t h, 2 0 1 8). 
 
T h o m as als o al w a ys c h o os es a f e w s o n gs d uri n g t h e ni g ht.  H e h as a c o m p ut er o n h a n d i n 
c as e s o m et hi n g d o es n ot w or k s o t h at t h e p art y fl o w c o nti n u es n o m att er w h at.  T h e c h oi c e of 
w h at s o n g t o pl a y i n t h e i n e vit a bl e m o m e nts of c o nf usi o n is al w a ys c h os e n i n a n att e m pt t o bri n g 
m or e di v ersit y i nt o t h e ni g hts’ pl a ylist:  
 
 “ T h e s o n g I c h o os e is al w a ys c h os e n b y w h at h as n ot h a p p e n e d t o ni g ht – w hi c h 
c o m m u nit y h as n ot b e e n a d dr ess e d y et ? W hi c h c o m m u nit y d o I n e e d t o m oti v at e ? F or 
e x a m pl e, w h e n I s e e t h at t h er e ar e Bl a c k p e o pl e w h o h a v e n’t t a k e n a n u m b er y et, I mi g ht 
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pl a y a n Afri c a n s o n g, t o m oti v at e t h e m – t o s e e – o k y o ur m usi c is t a ki n g pl a c e h er e.  A n d 
n o w aft er t w o y e ars I k n o w s o m e hits fr o m all t h e ar e as, li k e c h o osi n g a hit t h at r e all y 
m a k es t h e m w a nt t o d a n c e. ” ( T h o m as, p ers o n al i nt er vi e w, J ul y 5 t h, 2 0 1 8). 
 
  T his a p pr o a c h g ets at t h e h e art of t h e c o m pli c ati o ns r el at e d t o r eifi c ati o n of et h ni c all y, 
n ati o n all y, or i n t his c as e c o nti n e nt all y- b as e d c o nstr u cti o ns of c ult ur al n or ms.  T his i d e a, w hi c h 
t h e p art y i n s o m e w a ys s kirts b y m a ki n g it first a n d f or e m ost a b o ut i n di vi d u als c h o osi n g w h at 
t h e y li k e, i n pr a cti c e oft e n cr e at es a c o nt e xt w h er e att e n d e es pl a y m usi c ‘fr o m t h eir c ult ur e’. 
 
W h e n T h o m as c h o os es a s o n g fr o m Afri c a, it st arts wit h t h e i nt e nti o n of r e a c hi n g o ut t o 
s o m e p e o pl e i n t h e r o o m.  H o w e v er w ell-i nt e nti o n e d t h e a ct, ess e nti alis ms s pri n g f ort h li k e w at er 
o ut of a b arr el s h ot t hr o u g h wit h h ol es.  First t h er e is t h e r a ci ali zi n g ass u m pti o n t h at t h e bl a c k 
p ers o n is fr o m Afri c a, a n d t h at t h e y w o ul d f e el m or e w el c o m e if t h e y h e ar d ‘ Afri c a n’ m usi c, n o 
m att er w h er e i n Afri c a t h at i n di vi d u al is fr o m, or w h at ki n d of m usi c t h e y c o n n e ct wit h.  S e c o n d 
t h er e is t h e i nt er pr et ati o n of sil e n c e as r e q uiri n g e xt er n al m oti v ati o n fr o m a G er m a n D.J.  T h e 
a p pr o a c h is li mit e d i n t h at it r e pli c at es t h e ori gi n al pr o bl e m t h at Pl u g i n B e ats  s e e ks t o s ol v e – 
t h e offl o a di n g of r es p o nsi bilit y of i nt e gr ati o n o nt o t h e i n di vi d u al. 
 
T his f or m of s p a c e m a ki n g is m ess y.  Pr of essi o n al DJs li k e T h o m as l e ar n t o r e a d a 
cr o w d.  H o w e v er pr o bl e m ati c, oft e n, t his a p pr o a c h w or ks.  N ot a si n gl e i nt er vi e w e e c o m pl ai n e d 
t o t his eff e ct, h o w e v er t his p ossi bl y r e v e als a m et h o d ol o gi c al li mit ati o n of t his st u d y.  R e g ul ar 
att e n d e es ar e u nli k el y t o h a v e m aj or pr o bl e ms wit h t h e p art y.  Is it p ossi bl e t h at t h e eff e ct of a 
c ult ur e of pl a yi n g m usi c ‘fr o m h o m e’ is t o o t errit ori ali zi n g, t o o g e n er al, t o o r eif yi n g of ill-fitti n g 
n ati o n alis ms, t o o e x oti ci zi n g, or t o o m u c h of a p ar a d e of m ulti c ult ur alis m f or s o m e w o ul d- b e 
p art y g o ers ?  It is b e y o n d t h e s c o p e of t his st u d y t o k n o w f or s ur e.   
 
8. 3  P r es e n c e a n d n o n- p r es e n c e: g e n d e r 
 
Fr o m m y first o bs er v ati o ns at t h e p art y, t h e m ost gl ari n g d e m o gr a p hi c f a ct li es at t h e 
i nt ers e cti o n of g e n d er a n d citi z e ns hi p/ mi gr ati o n st at us.  At t h e first p art y I att e n d e d, t h er e w er e 
o nl y fi v e f e m al es b esi d es m ys elf t hr o u g h o ut t h e ni g ht, all of w h o m w er e w hit e a n d h el d G er m a n 
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p ass p orts.  At t h e s e c o n d p art y, a n d offs h o ot p arti es, a p pr o xi m at el y 2 0 % of att e n d e es w er e 
w o m e n.  S o m e of t h e m w er e G er m a n w o m e n of c ol o ur a n d t h er e w er e a f e w mi gr a nt w o m e n i n 
att e n d a n c e.  T h o m as a n d m a n y i nt er vi e w e es c o nfir m e d t h at t his w as a n or m al f e at ur e of t h e 
p art y. I will c o m e b a c k t o t his l at er.   
 
G er m a n m e n w er e c o m p ar ati v el y r ar e, t h o u g h pr es e nt i n s m all n u m b ers.  T h er e is littl e 
d o u bt t h at t h e s p a c e is i n cl usi v e of G er m a n m e n – it is a d v ertis e d t hr o u g h o utr e a c h n et w or ks t h at 
ar e a c c essi bl e a n d s u c c essf ul i n attr a cti n g m al e att e n d a n c e f or ot h er e v e nts, it is or g a ni z e d b y a 
G er m a n m a n, a n d it is i n a s p a c e t h at is r e g ul arl y fr e q u e nt e d b y G er m a n m e n.  T h e q u esti o n is 
w h y est a blis h e d l o c al w o m e n ar e m or e i nt er est e d i n t h e p art y t h a n m e n ar e, r at h er t h a n w h et h er 
m e n h a v e a c c ess. 
 
T h o m as is d e e pl y i n v ol v e d i n M u ni c h’s q u e er c o m m u nit y, a n d h e a n d I di d n ot e n c o u nt er 
a n y tr a ns or g e n d er- q u e er p e o pl e at t h e p arti es I att e n d e d. I h ol d o p e n t h e p ossi bilit y t h at w e 
misr e a d t h e g e n d er e x pr essi o n of s o m e i n di vi d u al att e n d e es.  Q u e er n ess at t h e p art y will b e 
a d dr ess e d m or e t h or o u g hl y i n s e cti o n 8. 5. 
 
A nti- h ar ass m e nt, a n d m a ki n g s p a c e f or g e n d er e d l e ar ni n g c ur v es 
D a n c e is ass o ci at e d wit h a c ert ai n er oti cs, a n d d a n c e p arti es ar e oft e n us e d as s p a c es of 
r o m a nti c p urs uit.  Al c o h ol, m usi c, a n d b o di es i n m o v e m e nt m a k es it a diffi c ult d ut y f or p art y 
or g a ni z ers t o cr e at e a s af e s p a c e f or att e n d e es of all g e n d ers t o p art y wit h o ut u n w a nt e d att e nti o n 
or flirt ati o n.  Pl u g i n B e ats , li k e a n y ot h er p art y, m ust m a n a g e t his d ut y, b ut s o m e mi gr a nt 
att e n d e es’ i n e x p eri e n c e wit h al c o h ol or mi x e d g e n d er d a n ci n g r e q uir es s o m e s p e ci al att e nti o n.  
T his is n ot b e c a us e mi gr a nts ar e m or e li k el y t o c o m mit h ar ass m e nt t h a n t h eir G er m a n 
c o u nt er p arts, or b e c a us e w o m e n ar e m or e v ul n er a bl e at Pl u g i n B e ats  t h a n at ot h er p arti es ( e v er y 
w o m a n I i nt er vi e w e d s ai d t h at t h e e x p eri e n c e of l o w-l e v el h ar ass m e nt s u c h as u n w a nt e d 
t o u c hi n g, or e x a g g er at e d flirt ati o us n ess w as c o m p ar a bl e or l o w er t h a n w h at t h e y’ d e x p eri e n c e d 
i n ot h er M u ni c h cl u bs), b ut b e c a us e of a g e n er al attit u d e of ‘ b ett er s af e t h a n s orr y’.  T h e 
i m p ort a n c e of eff orts t o m a k e Pl u g i n B e ats  a n es p e ci all y s af er-s p a c e i n t his r e g ar d ar e k e y i n 
li g ht of t h e oft e n dr a c o ni a n, c oll e cti v el y e x p eri e n c e d r e p er c ussi o ns f or a n y i n di vi d u al b e h a vi or.  
R a cist dis c o urs es of r ef u g e e m e n as r a pists r e g ul arl y a d d fir e t o t h e fl a m es of t h e a nti- mi gr ati o n 
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G er m a n ri g ht wi n g.  F or m a n y y o u n g mi gr a nt m e n, Pl u g i n B e ats  is a s p a c e w h er e t h e y l e ar n t o 
n a vi g at e G er m a n n or ms, es p e ci all y t h os e r el ati n g t o i nt er a cti n g wit h w o m e n, s o m e as ur es m ust 
b e t a k e n t o m a k e t his p ossi bl e.  T his is es p e ci all y i m p ort a nt b e c a us e b e y o n d t h e alr e a d y 
i m p ort a nt ris ks t o ( us u all y) w o m e n i n ni g htlif e s p a c es, t h e x e n o p h o bi c t e n d e n c y t o g e n er ali z e 
i n di vi d u al i n ci d e nts of vi ol e n c e b y mi gr a nts ( w hi c h ar e r ar e), t o t h e e ntir e pr ot e cti o n-s e e ki n g 
p o p ul ati o ns m e a ns t h at a n y i n ci d e nt c o ul d c o m e at a gr e at c ost t o all mi gr a nts. 
 
T h e pri m ar y w a y t his is m a n a g e d is t hr o u g h vi gil a nt s u p er visi o n b y T h o m as, v ol u nt e ers, 
a n d F ei er w er k st aff.  W h e n a n i n di vi d u al is b e h a vi n g i n a p pr o pri at el y, st aff a p pr o a c h t h e sit u ati o n 
t hr o u g h c o n v ers ati o n, d e-es c al a ti o n a n d e x pl a n ati o n of a n y b or d erli n e b e h a vi or. T h o m as s e es his 
j o b as o n e of b al a n ci n g t h e ri g hts of all att e n d e es t o f e el s af e i n t h e s p a c e, wit h t h e ri g ht f or 
n e w c o m ers t o h a v e a s p a c e t o a c cli m at e t o st a n d ar ds of b e h a vi o ur i n a n e w c o nt e xt. 
 
“ W h e n w e di d t h e first p arti es, f or s ur e t h er e [ w er e mi gr a nts w h o w er e] d e ali n g wit h 
al c o h ol f or t h e first ti m e, a n d tr yi n g it o ut, or fi n di n g o ut h o w t o a p pr o a c h w o m e n – b ut 
t h at is w h at w e ( …) w e all o w o ur y o u n g ki ds t o l e ar n i n p u b ert y, b et w e e n 1 4 a n d 1 8.  
[ G er m a n y o ut h] h a v e t h e c h a n c e t o g o t o p arti es, a n d t h e y e x pl or e t h e li mits, a n d 
s o m eti m es t h e y e v e n g o o v er t h e li mits.  H o w t o d e al wit h ot h er s e x es, h o w t o d e al wit h 
flirti n g, h o w t o d e al wit h al c o h ol …  I t hi n k p e o pl e w h o ar e c o mi n g fr o m a diff er e nt 
c ult ur e, w h er e t h e y d o n ot h a v e t his ti m e, e v e n if t h e y’r e 2 2, t h e y h a v e t h e ri g ht t o 
e x p eri m e nt t h e s a m e w a y.  If it’s c o nstr u cti v e, if it’s n ot h ar ass m e nt ( w hi c h is t h e 
at m os p h er e w e g u ar a nt e e) t h e n t h e y h a v e t h e ri g ht t o e x pl or e t h at a n d t o fi n d a w a y t o d e al 
wit h t h es e t hi n gs ” ( T h o m as, p ers o n al i nt er vi e w, J ul y 5 t h, 2 0 1 8). 
 
I n a p pr o pri at e b e h a vi o ur r es ults i n e x p ulsi o n fr o m t h e s p a c e (f or a c ert ai n p eri o d of ti m e 
d e p e n di n g o n t h e a ct, i niti all y f oll o w e d b y a c o n v ers ati o n, t h e n f oll o w e d - u p wit h a writt e n 
e x pl a n ati o n i n t h e p ers o n’s o w n first l a n g u a g e if n e c ess ar y).  H a p pil y, t h us f ar t h er e h a v e b e e n 
n o i nst a n c es of s e x u al h ar ass m e nt at t h e p art y, t h o u g h o c c asi o n all y t h er e h a v e b e e n i nst a n c es of 
‘ e x pl ori n g t h e li mits’ t h at w er e s u c c essf ull y a d dr ess e d.   
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B y cl e arl y est a blis hi n g t h at r es p e ct of all p e o pl e a n d t h eir wis h es i n t h e s p a c e, Pl u g i n 
B e ats  est a blis h es a s p a c e wit h a c ert ai n c oll e cti v e c ult ur e w hi c h f u n cti o ns as a ki n d of 
n ei g h b or h o o d w at c h o n t h e d a n c efl o or.  At o n e e diti o n of t h e p art y, T h o m as w e nt o utsi d e f or a 
ci g ar ett e t o fi n d s o m e of t h e r e g ul ars i n a h e at e d c o n v ers ati o n wit h s o m e first-ti m e att e n d e es.  
T h o m as l e ar n e d t h at o n e p ers o n h a d tri e d t o a p pr o a c h w o m e n i n a n i n a p pr o pri at e w a y a n d t h e 
r e g ul ars w er e t elli n g t h e m t h eir b e h a vi or w as u n a c c e pt a bl e.  T h o m as s a w t his as r efl e cti v e of t h e 
s yst e m of v al u es h a vi n g cr e at e d a s e ns e of b el o n gi n g t o t h e s p a c e.  “ B e c a us e t h e y s e e it as a s af er 
s p a c e, ” h e s ai d, “t h e y s e e it as a s p a c e w h er e t h e y ar e w el c o m e, a n d t h er ef or e t h e y st art 
d ef e n di n g it, a n d t h e y st art d ef e n di n g t h e v al u es ” ( L e c h n er, 2 0 1 8). 
 
T h e q u esti o n of G er m a n m e n 
S o m e G er m a n m e n att e n d Pl u g i n B e ats , t h o u g h t h e y g e n er all y m a k e u p a s m all er s h ar e 
of t h e l o c als i n att e n d a n c e.  T his w as e x pl ai n e d b y al m ost all t h e p e o pl e I s p o k e t o as a n iss u e of 
G er m a n m e n n ot b ei n g t o o bi g o n d a n ci n g.  At r e g ul ar cl u bs i n G er m a n y, i nt er vi e w e es r efl e ct e d 
t h at w o m e n d a n c e si g nifi c a ntl y m or e oft e n t h a n m e n.  T h o m as is n ot e ntir el y s ur e w h at a c c o u nts 
f or t h e s m all er n u m b ers of G er m a n m e n, h e w o n d ers if it h as s o m et hi n g t o d o wit h diff er e n c es i n 
m e n’s a n d w o m e n’s s o ci ali z ati o n.  As h e s e es it, I n G er m a n s o ci et y: 
 
“ W o m e n ar e m or e s o ci al a n d [ ar e] m or e e as y- g oi n g wit h tr yi n g [t hi n gs] o ut, a p pr o a c hi n g 
p e o pl e, a n d m e n t h e y r e all y ar e m or e oft e n t hi n ki n g a b o ut d o I h a v e a n a d v a nt a g e, w h at 
c a n I g et fr o m t his.  A n d n ot e v e n c o ns ci o usl y, I t hi n k t h er e is, w h at w e s e e h er e is n ot o nl y 
t h e fri cti o n t h at w e s e e i n t h e c o m m u nit y of n e w citi z e ns, it’s als o o ur o w n o n e. ( … [ W h e n 
G er m a n m e n att e n d]), t h eir a p pr o a c h is c el e br ati n g t h eir m usi c, a n d p utti n g it o n ” 
( T h o m as, p ers o n al i nt er vi e w, J u n e 2 6t h, 2 0 1 8). 
 
If t his is t h e c as e, it is n ot r efl e ct e d i n Al e x’s ( 2 1, G er m a n y) e x p eri e n c e of Pl u g i n B e ats .  
Al e x w as t h e o nl y m al e G er m a n att e n d e e t h at I i nt er vi e w e d.  H e s ai d t h er e w er e G er m a n m e n at 
t h e ni n e or s o p arti es h e h as att e n d e d, b ut h e v er y oft e n c a m e i n a gr o u p of fri e n ds t h at h e i n vit e d 
hi ms elf, w hi c h m a y a c c o u nt f or his i m pr essi o n.  I as k e d hi m w h at f e e d b a c k h e g ot fr o m his 
fri e n ds a n d h e s ai d t h e y li k e d it a l ot, f or b ot h f or t h e o p p ort u nit y of g etti n g t o s p e n d ti m e wit h 
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mi gr a nts, a n d f or t h e m usi c al mi x.  W h at e v er t h e r e as o n, t h e s c a nt n u m b er of G er m a n m e n 
al w a ys o ut n u m b er mi gr a nt w o m e n. 
  
N o n- pr es e n c e of mi gr a nt w o m e n 
At m ost p arti es, mi gr a nt w o m e n ar e n ot pr es e nt, or ar e v er y f e w i n n u m b er.  S c ar c e 
att e n d a n c e b y mi gr a nt w o m e n is n ot alt o g et h er s ur prisi n g, as m ost mi gr a nts t h at arri v e d i n 
G er m a n y si n c e 2 0 1 5 w er e y o u n g m e n.  P o p ul ar n arr ati v es of mi gr a nt d e m o gr a p hi cs oft e n 
o v er e m p h asis e t h e s h ar e of y o u n g mi gr a nt m e n a m o n g n e w c o m ers i n G er m a n y.  I f o u n d t his t o 
b e t h e c as e wit h m a n y of t h e G er m a ns I i nt er vi e w e d, m a n y of w h o m e x pl ai n e d t h e a bs e n c e of 
w o m e n at Pl u g i n B e ats  as a n ot h er ‘ m at h e m ati c al q u esti o n’.  T h es e r es p o n d e nts c o m m o nl y 
esti m at e d t h e pr o p orti o n of mi gr a nt m e n t h at h a d c o m e t o G er m a n y, si n c e 2 0 1 5, citi n g 8 0 % t o 
9 5 %.     
 
Fi g ur e 1 7   S O U R C E: D e St atis b ( 2 0 1 8) vi a A Z R  
 
I n f a ct, j ust o v er a t hir d of n e w mi gr a nts i n B a v ari a ar e r e gist er e d as f e m al e (s e e Fi g ur e 
1 7, D e St atis, 2 0 1 8).  W hil e s o m e of t h es e f e m al es ar e c hil dr e n, m a n y ar e b et w e e n 1 8 a n d 3 5, t h e 
t y pi c al a g e r a n g e of mi gr a nt m e n w h o att e n d Pl u g i n B e ats .  W h at is cl e ar is t h at p art y 
att e n d a n c e is n oti c e a bl y s m all er t h a n t h e s h ar e of mi gr a nt w o m e n i n G er m a n y.   
 
MI G R A TI O N S T R U C T U R E A N D D E M O G R A P H Y O F P R O T E C TI O N S E E K E R S I N B A V A RI A  
 
S T A T E  
 
P R O T E C TI O N S E E K E R S  
  
  
T O T AL 
N U M B E R  S H A R E O F P O P UL A TI O N ( %)  
A V G A G E A T 
1 S T E N T R Y  
A V E R A G E 
A G E  0 t o 1 7  1 8 -6 4  o v er 6 4  
    T O T AL  M AL E  F E M AL E  i n y e ars 
G er m a n y  1, 6 8 0, 7 0 0  2. 0 %  6 3. 6 %  3 6. 4 %  2 2. 9  2 9. 2  2 5. 7  7 0. 5  3. 8  
B a v ari a  2 0 1, 9 8 5  1. 6 %  6 6. 1 %  3 3. 9 %  2 3. 2  2 9. 2  2 3. 5  7 2. 4  4. 1  
Mi gr ati o n str uct ur e of t h e pr ot ecti o n s e e k ers o n 3 1. 1 2. 2 0 1 7  
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I n m y i g n or a n c e, I h a d b e e n v er y s ur pris e d at t h e g e n d er i m b al a n c e at t h e p art y, b ut f or 
e v er y o n e els e it w as a m att er of c o urs e. I as k e d I n es ( 2 8, G er m a n y) if s h e h a d b e e n s ur pris e d t o 
fi n d t h at t h er e w er e s o f e w mi gr a nt w o m e n at t h e p art y.  S h e w as n ot.  T h e p art y w as r el ati v el y 
r efl e cti v e of t h e g e n d er b al a n c e s h e h a d e x p eri e n c e d w h e n s h e g a v e l a n g u a g e cl ass es i n t h e 
r ef u g e e c a m ps.  T h e w o m e n i n t h e c a m ps t h at s h e w or k e d wit h di d n ot s e e m t o li k e t o p art y or 
di d n ot w a nt t o c o m e.  W h e n as k e d w h y s h e t h o u g ht t his w as t h e c as e s h e s ai d t h at it s e e m e d t o 
h er t h at s hifti n g t o G er m a n c ult ur al n or ms s e e m e d m or e diffi c ult f or w o m e n.   
 
V ari o us diff er e n c es i n t h e str u ct ur al r e aliti es of w o m e n mi gr a nt’s li v es i m p a ct t h eir 
m a n n er of a dj ust m e nt t o lif e i n G er m a n y.  W o m e n’s r ol es i n s o ci al r e pr o d u cti o n oft e n m e a n t h at 
f a mil y o bli g ati o ns1 4  fr e q u e ntl y d el a y or li mit t h eir p arti ci p ati o n i n v ari o us st at e-r u n i nt e gr ati o n 
pl atf or ms. T his h ol ds tr u e a cr oss m a n y st at e-r u n i nt e gr ati o n pl atf or ms, l a n g u a g e c o urs es, 
 
1 4  T h o u g h t h er e is n o c o m pr e h e nsi v e, r e pr es e nt ati v e st u d y h as b e e n d o n e, t h e B A M F ( 2 0 1 7) st at es t h at t h e v ast 
m aj orit y of a d ult mi gr a nt w o m e n ar e m arri e d a n d arri v e wit h f a mili es i n cl u di n g a h us b a n d a n d c hil dr e n.  
Fi g ur e 1 8 T h er e ar e m or e m al e t h a n f e m al e pr ot e cti o n s e e k e rs i n 
G e r m a n y, t h o u g h p e o pl e of b ot h g e n d e rs ar e pr e s e nt at all a g e s. 
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v o c ati o n al tr ai ni n g pr o gr a ms, a n d ot h er e d u c ati o n al pr o gr a ms as w ell ( B A M F, 2 0 1 7).  A 2 0 1 7 
B A M F r e p ort o n f e m al e r ef u g e e l a b o ur m ar k et a c c ess a n d e d u c ati o n s h o w e d t h at r ef u g e e w o m e n 
oft e n h a v e l ess l a b o ur m ar k et e x p eri e n c e t h a n m e n i n t h eir c o u ntr y of ori gi n, a n d t h at t his 
c o nti n u es i n G er m a n y, w h er e t h e y ar e m u c h l ess li k el y t o b e e m pl o y e d.  T h e l o w er r at es of 
p arti ci p ati o n i n e d u c ati o n pr o gr a ms a n d t h e l a b o ur m ar k et h as t h e r es ult of sl o wi n g t h e 
d e v el o p m e nt of s o ci al p arti ci p ati o n, a n d G er m a n l a n g u a g e pr ofi ci e n c y.  B e c a us e s o m e f e m al e 
mi gr a nts m a y n ot w a nt t o, or b e a bl e t o, t a k e p art i n t h es e f or m al c h a n n els, t h e B A M F r e p ort 
c o n cl u d es t h at “ o p p ort u niti es f or s o ci al p arti ci p ati o n b e y o n d t h e e d u c ati o n a n d e m pl o y m e nt 
s yst e ms ar e of e q u al i m p ort a n c e ” ( 2 0 1 7, p. 1 2).  
 
I m p ort a nt as s o ci al p arti ci p ati o n m a y b e, v ari o us c ult ur al as p e cts als o s h a p e w o m e n’s 
e x p eri e n c es of a dj ust m e nt t o lif e aft er mi gr ati o n, a n d t h eir i nt er est i n or a c c ess t o a n e v e nt s u c h 
as Pl u g i n B e ats .  W h e n I as k e d ot h er p art y- g o ers w h y t h e y t h o u g ht it w as t h at mi gr a nt w o m e n 
s o r ar el y att e n d e d t h e p art y, mi gr a nt m e n es p e ci all y cit e d c ult ur al a n d r eli gi o us pr a cti c es t h at 
w er e diff er e nt fr o m G er m a n n or ms.  O n e i nt er vi e w e e, a y o u n g mi gr a nt m a n, s ai d t h e p art y h a d 
t a u g ht hi m s o m e n e g ati v e as p e cts of G er m a n c ult ur e as r el at e d t o g e n d er. T h e tr a nsl at or, a 
G er m a n w o m a n, as k e d hi m w h at i n p arti c ul ar, a n d h e h esit at e d t o a ns w er.  T h e tr a nsl at or w as a 
G er m a n w o m a n a n d a fri e n d of t h e i nt er vi e w e e.  W h e n pr ess e d b y t h e tr a nsl at or, t o s atisf y h er 
c uri osit y, h e s ai d h e’ d r at h er n ot.  I off er e d hi m t h e o pti o n of t elli n g his st or y off t h e r e c or d, s o 
f or t h e p ur p os es of t h e f oll o wi n g vi g n ett e I will r ef er t o hi m as “ h e/ his ”.  W hil e t h e st or y its elf 
will r e m ai n pri v at e, as r e q u est e d, t h e gist of w h at n e g ati v e t hi n gs h e h a d l e ar n e d s h o ws t h e 
g e n d er e d c o m pl e xit y of i nt er c ult ur al e n c o u nt er.    
 
H e r el a y e d t h es e t h o u g hts i n a t h o u g htf ul a n d c o m pli c at e d w a y.  T h e ess e n c e of his 
q u a n d ar y w as t h at w h e n w o m e n fr o m his c o u ntr y s e e h o w G er m a n w o m e n li v e, a n d h o w 
t h e y e x p eri e n c e t h eir fr e e d o m, it oft e n r es ults i n f a mil y r u pt ur es.  I n his vi e w, w o m e n l e a v e 
t h eir h us b a n ds ( a n d s o m eti m es t h eir c hil dr e n) f or a G er m a n st yl e of fr e e d o m, w hi c h h e 
r e a ds as n e g ati v e if it is d a m a gi n g t o f a mili es.   
 
His u n d erst a n di n g of mi gr a nt w o m e n’s c h oi c es e x p os es a t e nsi o n b et w e e n g e n d er e d 
r el ati o ns i n his h o m e c o u ntr y a n d G er m a n y, a n d g est ur es t o t h e e x p e ct ati o n t h at mi gr a nt w o m e n 
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s h o ul d a bs or b t h e i m p a ct of c ult ur al diff er e n c e b y r esisti n g c ert ai n f or ms of i nt e gr ati o n.  His  
a c c o u nt p oi nts t o h o w c ert ai n d o u bl e-st a n d ar ds f or g e n d er e d b e h a vi or c a n e xist wit hi n di as p or a 
c o m m u niti es.  It is i n di c ati v e of attit u d es t h at e xist wit hi n t h e s p a c e of t h e p art y w hi c h m a y a ct 
as a s o ci al b arri er f or s o m e w o m e n’s att e n d a n c e at Pl u g i n B e ats .    
 
Ot h er p arti ci p a nts m a d e t his p oi nt as w ell.  K at h ari n a, w h o w or k e d f or a w hil e i n a 
r esi d e nti al f a cilit y f or u n a c c o m p a ni e d mi gr a nt mi n ors, o bs er v e d g e n d er e d s o ci al pr ess ur e wit hi n 
mi gr a nt c o m m u niti es as a f a ct or t h at u n e v e nl y i m p a cts f e m al e mi gr a nts. 
   
T his  is G er m a n y, I c a n d o w h at I w a nt: 
“I t hi n k if a r ef u g e e girl g o es t o a p art y a n d d a n c es – w hi c h is f or bi d d e n i n t h eir c o u ntr y – 
t h e m e n [fr o m t h e s a m e c o u ntr y] g oi n g t h er e w o ul d t ell t h e m t h at it’s n ot o k.  E v e n if t h e y 
[ mi gr a nt m e n] ar e q uit e o p e n- mi n d e d at t h e p arti es, b e c a us e t h e y ar e m e n a n d t h e y ar e 
all o w e d t o d o t his.  E v e n if t h e y ar e n or m all y n ot all o w e d t o dri n k al c o h ol – b ut t h e y ar e 
m e n.   If t h er e w o ul d b e a girl wit h a hij a b a n d d a n ci n g, t h e y w o ul d t ell h er ‘it’s n ot o k, g o 
h o m e’, e v e n if t h e y d o n ot k n o w h er.  B e c a us e i n t his c as e [ b et w e e n t h e m] t h e y ar e still i n 
t h eir ol d c ult ur e. ” 
 
K at h ari n a h a d n ot s e e n t his ki n d of b e h a vi or at Pl u g i n B e ats, b ut s h e h a d 
e x p eri e n c e wit h t h e b o ys i n h er h o us e di ct ati n g b e h a vi o ur st a n d ar ds t o girls.   
“ U pst airs, t h er e is n’t 2 4/ 7 s u p er visi o n, a n d t h er e ar e s o m e Afri c a n girls a n d t h e y d o n ot 
w e ar hij a b, a n d t h e y ar e d oi n g A us bil d u n g ( a n i nt er ns hi p pr o gr a m).  I n t h e b e gi n ni n g it 
w as h ar d f or t h e m t o e x pl ai n t o t h e gr o u p t h at ‘s orr y, b ut w e ar e n o w i n G er m a n y, a n d I 
will d o t his’.   A n d s o m eti m es i n o ur gr o u p t h e b o ys, w h e n w e ar e o utsi d e, w o ul d c o m m e nt 
o n w o m e n’s b e h a vi or a n d cl ot h es.  E v e n t o m e- t h e y’ d t ell m e t h at I s h o ul d n’t s m o k e 
b e c a us e I’ m a w o m a n.  B ut I’ m li k e I’ m s orr y t his is G er m a n y I c a n d o w h at e v er I w a nt ” 
( K at h ari n a, p ers o n al i nt er vi e w, A u g. 2 0, 2 0 1 8). 
 
K at h ari n a t h o u g ht t his m a y e x pl ai n mi gr a nt w o m e n’s s c a nt p arti ci p ati o n at Pl u g i n B e ats , 
b ut h er g e n er ali z ati o n of h er e x p eri e n c e at w or k t o t h e d e m o gr a p hi cs of t h e p art y fl o or gi v es m e 
p a us e. H er a c c o u nt r h y m es u n c o mf ort a bl y wit h t h e M al e St or yt ell er’s, b ut h er ess e nti ali zi n g 
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l a n g u a g e r es o n at es wit h w est er n i m p eri alist c o nstr u cti o ns of c ult ur al ot h ers.  K at h ari n a m a k es it 
v er y cl e ar t h at o n t h e iss u e of g e n d er, s h e e x p e cts mi gr a nts t o s wiftl y c o nf or m t o G er m a n 
st a n d ar ds.  “ W e c a n’t t al k it a w a y, t h eir pi ct ur e of w o m e n is n ot t h e b est ” , s h e t ol d m e.  As a 
w o m a n, a n d a f e mi nist, I e m br a c e s o ci o-l e g al fr a m e w or ks t h at p us h t o w ar ds g e n d er p arit y a n d 
dis m a ntl e g e n d er e d s yst e ms of o p pr essi o n t h at e n a bl e t h e (r a c e d, cl ass e d, a n d ot h er wis e 
diff er e nti at e d) d o mi n ati o n of w o m e n, or e n c o ur a g e d o mi n ati n g m o d es of b e h a vi or.  B ut w h o is 
t his ‘t h e y’ t h at w e c a n’t t al k a w a y ?  ‘ T h e y’ is a d e e pl y pr o bl e m ati c s h ort c ut t h at s o m eti m es 
d a n c es at Pl u g i n B e ats .  
 
  W h at t al ki n g t o p e o pl e a b o ut t h e d e art h of mi gr a nt w o m e n at t h e p art y t a u g ht m e w as t h at 
p e o pl e at t h e p art y ar e bri n gi n g diff er e nt, c o m pli c at e d g e n d er e d ass u m pti o ns i nt o t h e r o o m.  O n 
t h e d a n c efl o or s o m u c h is h el d i n t e nsi o n, s o m u c h is i n s us p e ns e.  N o n- pr es e n c es - j ust as m u c h 
as pr es e n c es - c a n l e a d t o pr o d u cti v e c o nt e m pl ati o n a n d e x p os e diff er e n c e.   
 
I n cl usi o n str at e gi es 
I n or d er t o b e g e n d er i n cl usi v e, v ari o us st e ps h a v e b e e n t a k e n t o a cti v el y r e a c h o ut t o 
mi gr a nt w o m e n.  At o n e p oi nt, v ol u nt e ers p ut u p p ost ers i n w o m e n’s b at hr o o ms i n v ari o us 
s p a c es i n t h e cit y t h at t h e t e a m k n e w h el d mi gr a nt w o m e n pr o gr a m mi n g.  T h o m as e xt e n d e d 
i n vit ati o ns t hr o u g h his p oliti c al or g a ni zi n g n et w or ks a n d i n his m e eti n gs wit h t h e ot h er h o us es of 
F ei er w er k, a n d h e r e a c h e d o ut t o v ari o us p e o pl e w h o r u n pr o gr a ms s p e cifi c all y wit h mi gr a nt 
w o m e n, s o as t o cr e at e m or e li n ks.  B ut t h e diffi c ult y of g etti n g dir e ctl y i n t o u c h wit h f e m al e 
mi gr a nts h as p ersist e d as a f a ct or li miti n g Pl u g i n B e at’s a bilit y t o i n cl u d e m or e mi gr a nt w o m e n. 
   
O n t h e l ast S u n d a y i n J u n e 2 0 1 8, t h er e w as a C ult ur al F esti v al i n t h e o ut d o or ar e a of 
F ei er w er k.  B e c a us e it w as a n o ut d o or, d a yti m e, f a mil y e v e nt, t h er e w er e m a n y m or e p e o pl e t h a n 
t h os e t h at w o ul d n or m all y att e n d a Pl u g i n B e ats  p art y.  T h er e w er e f o o d st a n ds fr o m all o v er t h e 
w orl d, a n d a v er y mi x e d cr o w d of p e o pl e.  I n t h e e n d of t h e e v e ni n g, t o cl os e off t h e f esti v al, 
t h er e w er e s o m e b a n ds, w hi c h w er e t o b e f oll o w e d b y a mi ni- v ersi o n of t h e c ell p h o n e p art y, 
w hi c h r a n f or o nl y 9 0 mi n ut es.  O n t his o c c asi o n t h er e w er e a q uit e a f e w w o m e n, a n d e v er y o n e 
w as d a n ci n g t o g et h er.  T his c a us e d T h o m as t o r efl e ct o n his o w n ass u m pti o ns a b o ut g e n d er e d 
pr es e n c es a n d n o n- pr es e n c es at Pl u g i n B e ats : 
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“ T h er e w er e t w o or t hr e e w o m e n fr o m S yri a [ at t h e C ult ur al F esti v al e diti o n of Pl u g i n 
B e ats], a n d t h e y h a d a l ot of r e all y a m a zi n g tr a c ks o n t h eir c ell p h o n es, a n d I t ol d t h e m, 
y o u n e e d t o c o m e [t o t h e r e g ul ar p art y]!  T h at w as als o i nt er esti n g, w h e n [ d uri n g a n e arli er 
m o m e nt i n t h e ni g ht w h er e a s p o nt a n e o us d a n c e p art y b e g a n o n a str e et c or n er] t h e y st o o d 
u p a n d st art e d d a n ci n g.  It w as mi x e d cr o w ds; it w as t h e first ti m e e v er I s a w t his.  S yri a n 
w o m e n a n d S yri a n m e n t o g et h er, b e c a us e us u all y all t h e t hi n gs I h a v e s e e n b ef or e – I m e a n 
f or s ur e w h e n G er m a n w o m e n c o m e, t h e y ar e a p art of it – b ut i n t h eir o w n c ult ur e its 
b asi c all y I o nl y s a w t h e m d a n ci n g s e p ar at el y s o f ar. S o t h at w as a r e all y i nt er esti n g 
o bs er v ati o n.  S o t h er e is – I d o n ot k n o w if [t h es e i n di vi d u als h a d] a m or e pr o gr essi v e 
b a c k gr o u n d or w h at e v er, b ut t h er e ar e s o m a n y st er e ot y p es t o g et ri d of.  E v er y w a y of 
t hi n ki n g is t h er e als o ” ( T h o m as, p ers o n al i nt er vi e w, J u n e 2 6t h, 2 0 1 8). 
 
T h o m as’ m ai n str e n gt h as a n or g a ni z er is t h at h e is c o nst a ntl y r efl e cti n g o n h o w t o m a k e 
t hi n gs b ett er a n d is willi n g t o m o dif y his s e ns e of t hi n gs w h e n h e l e ar ns n e w i nf or m ati o n or s e es 
s o m et hi n g h e di d n ot e x p e ct. I n r efl e cti n g o n t h e C ult ur al F esti v al, h e t h o u g ht a b o ut w h at 
el e m e nts h e mi g ht i n c or p or at e.  H e t h o u g ht t h at r e br a n di n g t h e p art y as a ‘ c el e br ati o n’ r at h er 
t h a n a p art y b e c a us e i n a l ot of pl a c es t h e c o n c e pt of ‘ p art y’ d o es n ot e xist.  H e br ai nst or m e d 
a b o ut h ol di n g t h e p art y o ut d o or s a n d pr o vi di n g f o o d:   
 
“I t h o u g ht, o k, k e e p t his i n y o ur h e a d, t h at r e all y t o g et a s p e ci al p e er gr o u p a cti v at e d y o u 
h a v e als o t o t hi n k a b o ut t h es e d et ails.  W h at d o y o u n e e d t o f e el c o mf ort a bl e ?  Is it r e all y 
t o o m u c h t o as k t w o t o t hr e e p e o pl e t o m a k e B ol a ni or w h at e v er ?  B e c a us e t h at’s 
c el e br ati n g as w ell.  It’s n ot o nl y d a n c e, it’s als o f o o d a n d g etti n g t o g et h er, a n d d a n ci n g 
a n d e ati n g.  S o l et’s s e e if w e c a n m a k e t h at h a p p e n ” ( T h o m as, p ers o n al i nt er vi e w, J u n e 
2 6 t h, 2 0 1 8). 
 
W hil e li k e e v er y b o d y els e, t h e y ar e w el c o m e, n o b o d y w a nts t o f or c e mi gr a nt w o m e n t o 
c o m e t o Pl u g i n B e ats .  E v er y ti m e a p art y is h el d, it is attr a cti v e as a n e v e ni n g pl a n f or s o m e 
p ot e nti al att e n d e es, a n d u n attr a cti v e t o ot h ers f or v ari o us a est h eti c, str u ct ur al, s p ati al, g e n d er e d, 
c ult ur al, a n d r eli gi o us r e as o ns.  T his is e x p e ct e d a n d u n d erst o o d.  T h e str e n gt h of t h e w el c o mi n g 
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a p pr o a c h t a k e n at t h e p art y r ests o n a c o nti n u e d r efl e cti o n o n p ossi bl e i n visi bl e b arri ers, s o as t o 
b e c o nst a ntl y c h e c ki n g f or a n y bli n d s p ots t h at mi g ht b e l e a di n g t o t h e e x cl usi o n of p e o pl e w h o 
c o ul d b e i nt er est e d i n t a ki n g p art.  T his is a tri c k y d a n c e i n a n d of its elf b e c a us e t h e t e m pt ati o n t o 
g e n er ali z e b as e d o n i niti al o bs er v ati o ns, c o m bi n e d wit h li mit e d ti m e a n d f u n di n g f or a d v ertisi n g 
a n d t h e n e e d f or a cr o w d t o m a k e t h e p art y w or k, c a n l e a d t o str at e gi c all y pl a ci n g m or e 
pr o m oti o n al eff ort i n t ar g eti n g gr o u ps w h o s e e m m or e li k el y t o att e n d.   
 
A s u bst a nti al a m o u nt of t h e p art y pr o m oti o n is d o n e b y T h o m as a n d a f e w m al e mi gr a nt 
v ol u nt e ers.  T h eir m al e s u bj e cti vit y m a y  li mit t h eir a c c ess t o c ert ai n g e n d er e d s p a c es a n d m a k es 
a cti v e o utr e a c h t o mi gr a nt w o m e n a m or e c o m pl e x e n d e a v or.     
 
I n li g ht of t his, a n d i n t h e s pirit of r efl e cti n g o n p ossi bl e i n visi bl e b arri ers t o a c c ess, I 
h at c h e d a pl a n wit h T h o m as t o r e a c h o ut t o s o m e w o m e n’s r ef u g e e s u p p ort gr o u ps t o s e e if t h e y 
w er e i nt er est e d i n t h e p art y c o n c e pt, a n d if s o - if t h er e w as a n y e xtr a s u p p ort t h e y mi g ht n e e d i n 
or d er t o m a k e t h eir att e n d a n c e vi a bl e. 
 
C af é J u n o 
O n e e v e ni n g i n A u g ust, I j oi n e d a w o m e n’s r ef u g e e e v e nt c all e d C af é J u n o, a bi- w e e kl y, 
w o m e n- o nl y c o o ki n g a n d e ati n g e v e nt h el d at B ell e v u e di M o n a c o. Sitti n g al o n g a l o n g 
t a bl e e ati n g Eritr e a n f o o d, I h a d t h e o p p ort u nit y t o m e et s o m e of M u ni c h’s mi gr a nt w o m e n 
a n d t h eir c hil dr e n.  I i ntr o d u c e d t h e p art y c o n c e pt t o t h e gr o u p, a n d c h att e d t o or g a niz ers 
a b o ut w h et h er t h e y w o ul d li k e us t o or g a niz e a p art y of t his ki n d f or t h e gr o u p.   
 
N o n e of t h e w o m e n h a d h e ar d a b o ut Pl u g i n B e ats b ef or e t his ti m e.  S o m e r e a cti o ns w er e 
t e pi d, a n d ot h ers w er e e x cit e d.  O n e of t h e or g a niz ers s u g g est e d t h at p er h a ps g oi n g as a 
gr o u p o uti n g w o ul d b e a n o pti o n.  M a n y ot h ers r e q u est e d h ol di n g t h e p art y at B ell e v u e, 
w hi c h w as a w ell- k n o w n s p a c e t o t h e gr o u p, r at h er t h a n at F ei er w er k ( w hi c h f or m ost of 
t h e w o m e n r e m ai n e d a n u n k n o w n).  W hil e s o m e w o m e n w er e o p e n t o s h ari n g t h e s p a c e 
wit h m e n, ot h ers pr e di c at e d t h eir i nt er est o n t h e m ai nt e n a n c e of a w o m e n- o nl y s p a c e.  
M a n y w o m e n s ai d t h at t h e pr o visi o n of c hil d c ar e, a n d h ol di n g t h e p art y i n t h e aft er n o o n 
w o ul d e n c o ur a g e t h eir att e n d a n c e.  O n e p arti c ul arl y e x cit e d w o m a n w as alr e a d y pl a n ni n g 
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o ut a m e n u f or t h e f o o d s h e pl a n n e d t o c o o k f or t h e e v e nt.  T h e m e n u w o ul d i n cl u d e s alt – 
‘ G er m a ns d o n ot p ut e n o u g h s alt o n t hi n gs!  I al w a ys h a v e t o bri n g m y o w n’, s h e t ol d m e, 
pr o d u ci n g a b o x of t h e st uff fr o m h er b a g!   
 
W hil e t h er e w as n ot e n o u g h ti m e t o or g a niz e t his p art y pri or t o m y d e p art ur e fr o m 
G er m a n y, pl a ns ar e still i n t h e w or ks f or t h e f ut ur e.  M y m e eti n g wit h t h e gr o u p at C af é 
J u n o l e d m e t o b eli e v e t h at m or e o utr e a c h a b o ut t h e p art y t hr o u g h s p e cifi c w o m e n’s 
gr o u ps m a y b e a n eff e cti v e w a y of a c c essi n g m or e mi gr a nt w o m e n, t h o u g h o nl y a f e w 
a m o n g t h e w o m e n w o ul d att e n d t h e p art y i n its c urr e nt l o c ati o n a n d f or m at.  T h e n e e d f or 
c hil d c ar e, or a c hil d fri e n dl y s etti n g 1 5 , t h e ni g ht ti m e s etti n g a n d f or s o m e, t h e o p e n- d o or 
p oli c y f or p e o pl e of all g e n d ers k e e ps Pl u g i n B e ats fr o m b ei n g a c c essi bl e f or c ert ai n 
w o m e n.   
 
 
8. 4  P r es e n c e a n d n o n- p r es e n c e: r eli gi o n 
 
R eli gi o us affili ati o n is a k e y v e ct or of diff er e n c e b et w e e n m a n y mi gr a nts a n d l o c als.  
B ot h mi gr a nts a n d l o c als c o m e fr o m v ari o us r eli gi o us b a c k gr o u n ds a n d or g a ni zi n g Pl u g i n B e ats  
r e q uir es a n a w ar e n ess of r eli gi o us pl ur alis m.  At t h e p art y, I m et p e o pl e w h o t ol d m e t h e y w er e 
M usli ms, C hristi a ns, at h eists a n d Y e zi dis.  T o m y k n o wl e d g e, I w as t h e o nl y p ers o n of J e wis h 
b a c k gr o u n d pr es e nt i n t h e r o o m.  W hil e, as h as b e e n a c c o u nt e d f or i n e arli er p arts of t his 
a n al ysis, g e n d er e d r eli gi o us pr a cti c es m a y li mit att e n d a n c e f or s o m e p e o pl e at t h e p art y a n d at 
ti m es p arti ci p ati o n i n ni g htlif e e v e nts c a us e d p art y- g o ers t o r efl e ct o n h o w it fit wit hi n t h eir 
b eli ef s yst e ms a n d tr a diti o ns, n o n e of t h e i nt er vi e w e es I s p o k e t o r e p ort e d f e eli n g e x cl u d e d  o n 
t h e b asis of t h eir b eli efs. 
 
M a ki n g s p e cifi c a c c o m m o d ati o ns t o c at er t o t h e s p e cifi cs of a r eli gi o us pr a cti c e c a n b e 
c o m pli c at e d b y t h e f a ct t h at t h e d ail y pr a cti c es of r eli gi o us b eli efs v ar y fr o m gr o u p t o gr o u p a n d 
fr o m i n di vi d u al t o i n di vi d u al.  D es pit e t his c o m pli c ati o n, i n o n e of o ur c o n v ers ati o ns, T h o m as 
 
1 5  T h o u g h F ei er w er k is offi ci all y a n all a g es v e n u e, i n pr a cti c e, s m all c hil dr e n d o n ot att e n d t h e ni g htti m e e v e nts.  
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r efl e ct e d o n h a vi n g r e c e ntl y l e ar n e d t h e i m p ort a n c e of k e e pi n g r eli gi o n i n mi n d f or t h e p art y.  A 
s pi n off p art y, W a vi n g Ir a n, h a d b e e n h el d d uri n g R a m a d a n, a n d n e xt t o n o b o d y c a m e.  T h o m as 
w as d et er mi n e d t o b e m or e a w ar e of i m p ort a nt h oli d a ys t h at mi g ht i m p a ct Pl u g i n B e ats . 
 
Ot h er t h a n c ulti v ati n g a g e n er al a w ar e n ess of r eli gi o us diff er e n c e, t h e p art y’s o v er all 
a p pr o a c h h as b e e n t o tr e at t h e s p a c e as s e c ul ar, a n d t o all o w i n di vi d u als t o o pt i n or o pt o ut of 
t hi n gs t h at m a y c h all e n g e t h eir r eli gi o us c o n vi cti o ns.   
 
T h e d e cisi o n t o s er v e al c o h ol is t h e m ost o b vi o us w a y i n w hi c h t h e p art y h as c h os e n t o 
cr e at e o pti o ns r at h er t h a n c at er t o o n e gr o u p.  I n t h e e arl y d a ys of t h e p art y, s o m e p e o pl e 
s u g g est e d m a ki n g t h e e v e nt al c o h ol-fr e e.  T h o u g h M usli ms m a k e u p a l ar g e pr o p orti o n of n e w 
mi gr a nts i n G er m a n y a n d m a n y a m o n g t h e m d o n ot dri n k, T h o m as s a w it as pr o bl e m ati c a n d 
p at er n alisti c t o m a k e t his d e cisi o n f or att e n d e es. T h o u g h al c o h ol pr o v o k e d s o m e s o ul-s e ar c hi n g 
f or s o m e att e n d e es, n o b o d y I s p o k e t o s ai d t h e y wis h e d it w as n ot s er v e d.   
 
 
8. 5  T r a u m a a n d C o nfli ct at Pl u g i n B e ats 
 
As T h o m as n arr at es F ei er w er k’s tr aj e ct or y fr o m i nt e gr ati o n t o i n cl usi o n, h e oft e n m a k es 
r ef er e n c e t o t h e i m p ort a n c e of d e ali n g wit h i n visi bl e b arri ers t o a c c essi bilit y v ers us t h e “ o b vi o us 
o n es ” s u c h as w h e el c h air r a m ps.  T h o u g h Or a n g e h o us e is a w h e el c h air a c c essi bl e v e n u e, t h er e 
h a v e b e e n n o w h e el c h air us ers at a n y Pl u g i n B e ats  p arti es, t o d at e.   
 
A m or e fr e q u e nt c h all e n g e at Pl u g i n B e ats  h as b e e n t o d e v el o p str at e gi es t o d e al wit h c o nfli ct, 
oft e n st e m mi n g fr o m i n di vi d u als s uff eri n g fr o m tr a u m a.  M a n y mi gr a nts li v e t hr o u g h tr a u m ati c 
e x p eri e n c es i n t h eir c o u ntr y of ori gi n, d uri n g mi gr ati o n, a n d ar e at ris k of s uff eri n g P ost 
Tr a u m ati c Str ess Dis or d er ( P T S D) a n d d e pr essi o n i n B a v ari a ( G e or gi a d o u, et al., 2 0 1 8).  P ost-
mi gr ati o n str ess f a ct ors r el at e d t o a c c ult ur ati o n pr o c ess es, dis cri mi n ati o n, a n d p o or li vi n g 
c o n diti o ns m a y i n cr e as e t h es e ris ks ( L a b a n, G er n a at, K o m pr o e, v a n d er T w e el, & D e J o n g, 
2 0 0 5).  
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Arif s e es t h e p art y as h el pf ul i n miti g ati n g m e nt al ill n ess:  
“It is s u c h a g o o d pr o gr a m it’s gr e at t h at s o m et hi n g li k e t his is h a p p e ni n g h er e, b e c a us e a 
l ot of r ef u g e e p e o pl e ar e sitti n g at h o m e a n d d oi n g n ot hi n g, a n d t h e y g et m e nt all y ill fr o m 
it, or h a v e m e nt al pr o bl e ms fr o m sitti n g ar o u n d, a n d t his is r e all y g o o d, t o g et p e o pl e o ut of 
t h eir c a m ps ” ( Arif, p ers o n al i nt er vi e w J ul y 9t h, 2 0 1 8). 
 
W hil e ni g htlif e st aff ar e i n n o p ositi o n t o e v al u at e t h e m e nt al h e alt h of att e n d e es, t h er e is 
a g e n er al a w ar e n ess t h at tr a u m a a n d P T S D c a n m a nif est i n v ari o us n e g ati v e w a ys i n t h e p art y 
s p a c e.  S o m e i n di vi d u als m a y  e x hi bit s elf- d estr u cti v e b e h a vi o ur, a n d a g gr essi v e o ut b ursts, 
t h o u g h u n c o m m o n, h a v e b e e n k n o w n t o o c c ur.  T h es e ki n ds of b e h a vi o urs ar e ris ks f or a n y 
p art y, i n v ol vi n g mi gr a nts or n ot, b ut t h e i m p er ati v e of m ai nt ai ni n g a s af e p art y s p a c e is 
es p e ci all y i m p ort a nt at Pl u g i n B e ats , b e c a us e i n a p oliti c al cli m at e t h at is h ostil e t o mi gr a nts, t h e 
c ost of a n y mis h a p m a y h a v e d etri m e nt al c o ns e q u e n c es f or all t h os e s e e ki n g pr ot e cti o n.  F or t his 
r e as o n, F ei er w er k st aff m ust m a n a g e e x c essi v e dr u n k e n n ess, a g gr essi vit y or ot h er ki n ds of 
i n a p pr o pri at e b e h a vi o ur i n a w a y t h at h o n ors t h e i n cl usi v e s yst e m of v al u es, pr ot e cts t h e p e o pl e 
i n t h e o n g oi n g p art y, is r es p e ctf ul of t h e tr a u m ati z e d i n di vi d u al a n d t h at d o es n ot r e pr o d u c e 
n arr ati v es of mi gr a nts as cri mi n als. 
 
T h o m as w as all t o o a w ar e of t h e ris ks: 
 
“ At t h e b e gi n ni n g I w as n er v o us r e all y oft e n, b e c a us e I w as li k e – ‘ a m I t o o br a v e ?  A m I 
t o o o pti misti c ?’ A n d y o u als o n e e d a littl e bit of l u c k, w h e n y o u d o st uff li k e [ Pl u g i n 
B e ats] – I m e a n if y o u h a v e b a d l u c k a n d y o u h a v e j ust t h e t hr e e wr o n g g u ys t h er e, t h e y 
c a n d estr o y all t h e t hi n g, b ut w e h a d g o o d e x p eri e n c es wit h t h at – a n d t h e littl e a w k w ar d 
m o m e nts [ w h er e w e h a d t o d e al wit h tr a u m ati z e d p e o pl e] w er e t h e o n es t o l e ar n h o w t o 
d e al wit h t h at o n a v er y i n di vi d u al s c al e – t o s e e t h at as a n i n di vi d u al pr o bl e m, a n d ki n d of 
fi n d a w a y t o s a v e t h e p art y, b ut wit h o ut m a ki n g it t h e bi g i m a g e a b o ut “t h e r ef u g e es bl a 
bl a bl a d oi n g t his a n d t h at ” b e c a us e it’s al w a ys si mil ar ” ( T h o m as, p ers o n al i nt er vi e w, J ul y 
4 t h, 2 0 1 8). 
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I n t h e m o nt hs l e a di n g u p t o t h e first p art y, T h o m as a n d F ei er w er k’s st aff h a d t u n e d i nt o 
t h e r e alit y t h at tr a u m a w as a n iss u e f or s o m e of t h e mi gr a nts, a n d t h er e w er e t w o or t hr e e 
‘diffi c ult fi g ur es ’ w h o w o ul d r e q uir e e xtr a s u p er visi o n.  R at h er t h a n p at h ol o gi zi n g p arti c ul ar 
i n di vi d u als w h o a p p e ar t o s uff er fr o m a pr o bl e m, t h e a p pr o a c h is t o d e al wit h b e h a vi o urs 
h u m a n el y, i n t h e a w ar e n ess t h at a n y att e n d e e m a y b e s uff eri n g fr o m tr a u m a or m e nt al h e alt h 
diffi c ulti es.  I n a simil ar pr o c ess t o d e ali n g wit h s e xist i n a p pr o pri at e b e h a vi or, if a n att e n d e e is 
t o o dr u n k or a g gr essi v e, st aff es c ort t h e m o ut of t h e s p a c e, e x pl ai n t h e sit u ati o n pri v at el y, a n d 
f oll o w u p wit h t h e m, s o t h at t h e i n di vi d u al h as a c h a n c e t o u n d erst a n d w h y t h e y ar e b ei n g 
e x cl u d e d fr o m t h e p art y:   
 
“ W e h a d s o m e a w k w ar d m o m e nts [ wit h s o m e tr a u m ati z e d i n di vi d u als] b ut t h e n wit h t h e 
t e a m a n d t h e st aff w e j ust t o o k t h e m h o m e t o t h e ot h er si d e of t h e str e et.  [ W e t ol d t h e m] 
‘ Y o ur p art y e n ds t o d a y, y o u n e e d t o b e s o b er i n t h e p art y, y o u c a n’t b e li k e t h at’ – b ut v er y 
i n di vi d u all y, it w as n ot a p u bli c s c a n d al ” ( T h o m as, p ers o n al i nt er vi e w, J ul y 4t h, 2 0 1 8). 
 
I n cl usi o n str at e gi es 
D e ali n g wit h b a d b e h a vi or o n a n i n di vi d u al l e v el is k e y t o Pl u g i n B e ats ’ a p pr o a c h t o 
m a n a gi n g c o nfli ct.  T his a p pr o a c h w as str e n gt h e n e d i n t h e w a k e of t h e N e w Y e ar’ s E v e att a c ks 
o n w o m e n i n C ol o g n e i n 2 0 1 5/ 2 0 1 6.  W hil e T h o m as c o n d e m ns t h e att a c ks t h e ms el v es, h e s e es 
t h e p oliti c al a n d m e di a r es p o ns e as r es p o nsi bl e f or a pr o bl e m ati c t ur ni n g p oi nt a w a y  t h e pr o-
r ef u g e e f e eli n g i n G er m a n y.  T h o m as s e es t h e p er p etr ati o n of wr o n g a cts as c o n n e ct e d t o t h e 
f ail ur e of t h e st at e i n miti g ati n g e xisti n g str u ct ur al i n e q u aliti es li n k e d t o cl ass a n d s o ci o e c o n o mi c 
st at us, a n d str ess es t h e i m p ort a n c e of b ei n g a w ar e of tr a u m a a n d t h e p ossi bilit y of r e- e d u c ati o n 
or r e h a bilit ati o n of t h e ‘ c ert ai n p er c e nt a g e of ass h ol es’ t h at e xist i n e v er y p o p ul ati o n ( mi gr a nt 
a n d l o c al ali k e).   
 
“I t hi n k it’s a n i m p ort a nt q u esti o n of e d u c ati o n.  A n d w e f ail e d a l ot i n e d u c ati n g p e o pl e, 
a n d w e c a n t ell t h at e v e n wit h o ut a n y p e o pl e fr o m ot h er c o u ntri es, [ …] b ut if y o u c o m e 
fr o m a ‘s o ci all y w e a k’1 6  c o nt e xt, t h e c h a n c es t o g et u p t o t h e mi d dl e cl ass ar e al m ost n o n-
 
1 6  T his is a lit er al tr a nsl ati o n of t h e c o m m o n G er m a n P. C. t er m ‘s ozi al s c h w a c h’, w hi c h w as d e v el o p e d as a n 
alt er n ati v e t o t h e t er m ‘l o w er cl ass’.  W hil e t h e l a n g u a g e is c o nt est e d o n t h e b asis t h at p o v ert y is n ot a w e a k n ess, it 
is c o m m o nl y us e d i n att e m pts t o r es p e ctf ull y r ef er t o s o ci o e c o n o mi c dis a d v a nt a g es. 
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e xist e nt. [ …] T h er e’s a g o o d a n d a b a d si d e [t o t h e aft er m at h of C ol o g n e]. S e xis m a n d 
h ar ass m e nt c a m e i nt o p u bli c dis c ussi o n as a pr o bl e m f or w o m e n, a n d it’s cr a z y a n d w eir d 
t h at ni n e m o nt hs aft er I t hi n k w e h a d a n e w l a w t h at str e n gt h e n e d t h e ‘ n o m e a ns n o’ 
attit u d e. S o t h er e’s a n e w l a w t h at di d n ot e xist b ef or e.  T h e pr o bl e m is t h at it al w a ys 
c o m es t o g et h er wit h a r a cist c o n n ot ati o n ” ( T h o m as, p ers o n al i nt er vi e w, J ul y 4 t h, 2 0 1 8).   
 
T h o m as’ a p pr o a c h u n c o u pl es t h e ‘ n o m e a ns n o’ pr ot e cti o ns fr o m t h e r a cist a n d 
u ni v ers ali zi n g c o nstr u cti o ns of mi gr a nts b y d e ali n g wit h pr o bl e m ati c b e h a vi o ur p ers o n all y.  H e 
attri b ut es his a bilit y t o d o t his pr o d u cti v el y t o t h e f a ct t h at h e h a d s p e nt ti m e b uil di n g a r es p e ctf ul 
a n d r e ci pr o c al r el ati o ns hi p wit h t h e p e o pl e i n t h e H a ns astr a ß e c a m p. 
 
  “I al w a ys tri e d t o e x pl ai n t h e sit u ati o n.  W e di d n ot t al k a b o ut t h e r ul es of F ei er w er k, b ut 
w e t al k e d a b o ut o ur o w n hist or y [ at F ei er w er k], h o w w e l e ar n e d t o h a v e r es p e ct f or all 
diff er e nt s c e n es t h at w e’r e d e ali n g wit h – fr o m t h e el e ctr o c o m m u nit y t o hi p- h o p or 
w h at e v er, a n d t h at is t h e m ai n attit u d e i n o ur v e n u e: t h at w e r es p e ct all t h e p e o pl e, a n d w e 
e x p e ct t h at fr o m e v er y o n e.  A n d [ w e e x pl ai n e d t h at] w e e x p e ct t h at als o fr o m y o u, w e 
e x p e ct t h at y o u r es p e ct all t h e ot h er diff er e nt f or ms t h at y o u d o n ot k n o w.  T h e g o o d si d e 
f or y o u is, t h at if y o u h a v e a n y pr o bl e ms o n y o ur si d e wit h r a cis m or w h at e v er, w e ar e y o ur 
p art n er i n t his, a n d y o u c a n c o m e t o us a n d w e’ll h el p y o u wit h t h at. S o t h at w as t h e 
di al o g u e. ” 
 
Us u all y t his a p pr o a c h w or ks, a n d r es ults i n r ef or m e d b e h a vi o ur. S o m e r es p o n d e nts t ol d 
m e of a n att e n d e e w h o w e nt t hr o u g h t his pr o c ess f or i n a p pr o pri at e b e h a vi o ur w as n ot all o w e d at 
t h e p art y f or a ti m e, a n d t h e n c a m e b a c k a n d c o nti n u e d t o e nj o y t h e p art y: 
 
Mir a:  “ W e h a d s o m e tr o u bl e wit h o n e g u est i n t h e b e gi n ni n g.  I br o u g ht hi m 
a ct u all y.  H e c a m e a f e w ti m es, a n d it w as alri g ht at first, b ut t h e n h e st art e d 
b ei n g a n n o yi n g a ct u all y.  Li k e h e w a nt e d t o d a n c e wit h e v er y w o m a n, a n d di d 
n ot k n o w w h e n t o st o p. ” 
 
L a ur a:  “ H e w as dri n ki n g – li k e r e all y dri n ki n g. ” 
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Mir a:   “ B ut I t hi n k t h at t h at h a p p e ns at all p arti es. ” 
 
Jessi e:    “ H o w di d t h e p art y or g a ni z ers d e al wit h it, or h o w di d y o u d e al wit h it ? ”  
 
Mir a:  “I k n e w hi m, s o I j ust t ol d hi m w h e n I w as piss e d, b ut t h e n T h o m as t al k e d t o 
hi m.  At first, I t hi n k, b ut h e di d n ot r e all y g et it.  T h e n T h o m as t al k e d t o hi m 
a g ai n, a n d br o u g ht s o m e o n e w h o c o ul d tr a nsl at e, a n d h e still di d n ot g et it.  
A n d t h e n h e w as n’t all o w e d t o c o m e t o t h e p art y f or t h e r est of t h e y e ar, 
w hi c h I t hi n k w as ei g ht m o nt hs.  A n d T h o m as wr ot e hi m a l ett er i n his 
l a n g u a g e t o e x pl ai n w h y, a n d n o w h e’s all o w e d t o c o m e a g ai n, a n d its b ett er 
n o w ” ( Mir a, L a ur a, p ers o n al i nt er vi e w, A u g. 2 1, 2 0 1 8). 
 
 
T h o m as t a k es o n t h e r es p o nsi bilit y of fi n di n g t h e b al a n c e of m a ki n g Pl u g i n B e ats  s af e(r), 
s ust ai n a bl e, a n d ali g n e d wit h t h e F ei er w er k s yst e m of v al u es: “ as w e w a nt t h e p art y a n d o ur 
v e n u e t o b e a s af er s p a c e, I’ m al w a ys o n d ut y t o t a k e c ar e of it.  I’ m al w a ys r es p o nsi bl e.  A n d 
t h er ef or e t o a n y str a n g ers, I l o o k wit h e x cit e m e nt, wit h e x p e ct ati o n – is t his s o m e o n e I n e e d t o 
attr a ct t o [t h e p art y], is t his s o m e o n e w h o c o ul d b e c o m e a r e g ul ar g u est ? ”  O n o n e u nf ort u n at e 
o c c asi o n, t his a p pr o a c h di d n ot w or k o ut as d esir e d:  
 
“ T w o m o nt hs a g o w e h a d iss u es – t h er e w as a w h ol e gr o u p of r e all y l o v el y y o u n g p e o pl e 
c o mi n g wit h t h eir s o ci al w or k er, a n d t h er e w as o n e g u y a n d h e w a nt e d al c o h ol, a n d o ur b ar 
st aff r ef us e d hi m, b e c a us e y o u c a n’t gi v e al c o h ol t o mi n ors, a n d h e fr e a k e d o ut.  P art of t h e 
t e a m w a nt e d t o ki c k hi m o ut, a n d I s ai d, l et’s n e g oti at e first, a n d gi v e hi m [ a c h a n c e] – 
b e c a us e h e w as s o alr e a d y a g gr essi v e a n d s o I s ai d l et’s c o ol hi m d o w n [ bri n g hi m o utsi d e 
a n d h a v e a t al k] – gi v e hi m a c h a n c e t o u n d erst a n d.  A n d i n t h e e n d, it e n d e d b a dl y b e c a us e 
aft er h e h a d l eft, h e c a m e b a c k a n d w e nt t o t h e s e c urit y g u y a n d w a nt e d t o p u n c h hi m, a n d 
t h e n t h e s e c urit y g u y c all e d t h e p oli c e.  B ut h e w as li k e, e v e n t h e s o ci al w or k er h a d s ai d h e 
w as a diffi c ult g u y, w h o h a d j ust c o m e t o t h e gr o u p o n e w e e k a g o, h e’s v er y a g gr essi v e all 
t h e ti m e, a n d s h e c a n’t e v e n h a n dl e it.  S o, it’s o n e of t h os e p er c e nt a g e m o m e nts.  S o t h at’s 
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al w a ys – s o t h e littl e p art is b ei n g att e nti v e t o p ot e nti al dist ur b a n c es, b ut it’s m or e t h e 
e x cit e m e nt [ of] n e w p e o pl e, n e w p ers o n! ” ( T h o m as, p ers o n al i nt er vi e w, J ul y 4 t h, 2 0 1 8). 
 
   
T h e m aj or str e n gt h of Pl u g i n B e ats ’ a p pr o a c h t o c o nfli ct is t h at it b al a n c es pr ot e cti n g t h e 
o n g oi n g p art y wit h m a ki n g r o o m f or l e ar ni n g o p p ort u niti es w h e n t hi n gs g o a wr y.  It a v oi ds r a cist 
g e n er ali z ati o ns b ut m ai nt ai ns a n a w ar e n ess of m e nt al h e alt h v ul n er a biliti es a m o n g p arti ci p a nts i n 
or d er t o k e e p e v er y o n e at t h e p art y s af er.  T h e p art y is li mit e d i n w h at t h e y c a n d o t o h el p p e o pl e 
wit h t h e r o ot c a us es of t h eir tr a u m ati z e d or ot h er wis e vi ol e nt or i n a p pr o pri at e b e h a vi or. 
 
 
8. 6  P r es e n c e a n d n o n- p r es e n c e: s e x u alit y, s af e r s p a c e, a n d l ess o ns f r o m t h e q u e e r p a rt y  
 
T o T h o m as’ k n o wl e d g e, n o n e of t h e mi gr a nts w h o att e n d Pl u g i n B e ats  ar e q u e er, b ut 
s o m e l o c al att e n d e es ar e g a ys a n d l es bi a ns.  N o b o d y t h at I s p o k e wit h at Pl u g i n B e ats i d e ntifi e d 
t h e ms el v es as L G B T QI +.  T h er e ar e a n u m b er of s p e cifi c all y q u e er mi gr a nt s p a c es a n d e v e nts i n 
M u ni c h, a n d a fri e n d w h o pr o vi d e d ps y c h ot h er a p y at t h e q u e er mi gr a nt c e nt er s u g g est e d t h at 
c o mi n g o ut i n c ert ai n di as p or a c o m m u niti es m a y b e t o o ris k y a n e n d e a v or f or s o m e mi gr a nts.  I 
h ol d o p e n t h e p ossi bilit y t h at p e o pl e w h o ar e b ot h q u e er a n d s e e ki n g as yl u m pr ot e cti o n m a y 
e x p eri e n c e e x cl usi o n fr o m t h e p art y i n w a ys t h at ar e diffi c ult t o tr a c e fr o m t h eir a bs e n c e.  I s p o k e 
wit h s o m e l es bi a n mi gr a nts fr o m Ni g eri a at a c o m m u nit y or g a ni zi n g m e eti n g o n e e v e ni n g at 
B ell e v u e di M o n a c o, w h o s e e m e d i nt er est e d i n t h e p art y, b ut n e v er c a m e.     
 
I n s pit e of t h e f a ct t h at Pl u g i n B e ats  h as f e w q u e er p arti ci p a nts, T h o m as s e es his p oliti c al 
s oli d arit y wit h mi gr a nts as fl o wi n g fr o m his e x p eri e n c es of m ar gi n ali z ati o n as a g a y m a n.  W hil e 
Pl u g i n B e ats  its elf c a n n ot b e c o nsi d er e d a q u e er p art y, T h o m as’ l o n g-st a n di n g i m pli c ati o n i n t h e 
q u e er p art y s c e n e – i n p arti c ul ar his or g a ni zi n g of C a n d y Cl u b – i nf or ms t h e p oliti cs a n d 
a p pr o a c h of t h e p art y, as w ell as its a p pr o a c h t o w or ki n g t o w ar ds a s af er s p a c e.   
 
T h e c o n c e pt of cr e ati n g s af e or s af er s p a c es, h as b e e n a m aj or t o pi c of i nt er est f or s c h ol ars 
of g e o gr a p hi es of s e x u alit y.  L G B T Q c o m m u niti es h a v e b e e n k e y sit es f or r es e ar c h o n s af e s p a c e 
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cr e ati o n, a n d h o w t h e e ns ui n g s af et y fr e q u e ntl y pr ot e cts i n di vi d u als u n e q u all y, oft e n r e pr o d u ci n g 
wi d er i nt ers e cti n g g e n d er e d, cl ass e d, r a c e d, h et er o n or m ati v e p o w er r el ati o ns ( Os wi n, 2 0 1 3).  
A c c or di n g t o H art al ( 2 0 1 7), s af e s p a c es s h o ul d f a cilit at e f e eli n gs of s e c urit y, a n d s ust ai n 
i n cl usi o n a n d di v ersit y.  S af e s p a c e is p h ysi c al, s o ci al a n d e m oti o n al, it is “ a m et a p h or f or t h e 
a bilit y t o b e h o n est, t a k e ris ks, s h ar e o pi ni o ns, or r e v e al o n e’s s e x u al i d e ntit y ” ( H art al, 2 0 1 7, p. 
4; s e e als o H art al, D a vi d, & P as c ar, 2 0 1 4) ”. 
 
L e ar ni n g fr o m C a n d y Cl u b: i m p ossi bl e s p a c es 
 W hil e s af et y is al w a ys a n i m p ort a nt g o al, o n e of t h e c h all e n g es of m ai nt ai ni n g o p e n 
s p a c es f or v ari o us a x es of diff er e n c e at o n c e is n e g oti ati n g a n d d ef e n di n g a g ai nst t h e r e al 
p ossi bilit y t h at t h es e s p a c es m a y s o m eti m es b e c o m e l ess s af e.  W h e n t h e H a ns astr a ß e c a m p w as 
o p e n e d, F ei er w er k’s s yst e m of v al u es m e a nt t h at F ei er w er k’s q u e er e v e nts w er e o p e n e d t o 
mi gr a nts. T h e diffi c ult y w as fi n di n g lit er al a n d c ult ur al l a n g u a g e t o c o m m u ni c at e w h at a q u e er 
p art y w as t o n e w c o m ers, s o t h at t h e y k n e w w h at ki n d of s p a c e t h e y w er e e nt eri n g.  T h e s e c o n d 
c h all e n g e w as i n cr e ati n g o p e n c o m m u ni c ati o n wit h t h e est a blis h e d C a n d y Cl u b  cr o w d, w h o 
c o m e t o t h e p art y wit h t h e e x p e ct ati o n of a s af e s p a c e, w hi c h s o m e att e n d e es u n d erst o o d t o m e a n 
e x cl usi v e of h et er os e x u als.  W h e n mi gr a nts w er e i n vit e d t o t h e q u e er p art y, t h er e w er e criti cis ms 
t h at t h e o p e n- d o or p oli c y w o ul d b e d estr u cti v e t o l o c al str u ct ur es a n d w o ul d b e t o t h e d etri m e nt 
t o q u e er s af e s p a c es.  S o m e m o m e nts of c o nfli ct at C a n d y Cl u b m a d e t his t hr e at v er y r e al. 
 
Br e a ki n g B ottl es at C a n d y Cl u b: 
O n e ti m e a y o u n g m a n, c o v er e d i n s c ars, w al k e d i nt o t h e q u e er p art y.  H e di d n ot s p e a k 
a n y l a n g u a g e t h at a n y o n e els e s p o k e. S o m et hi n g w as off i n his b e h a vi o ur.  T h o m as s e ns e d 
h e w as u n w ell, or tr a u m atiz e d, or s o m et hi n g.  H e w as a cti n g str a n g el y c hil dis h, pl a yi n g 
ar o u n d a n d m a ki n g f u n n y f a c es.  T his w o ul d h a v e b e e n fi n e, b ut fr o m o n e m o m e nt t o t h e 
ot h er, h e c o ul d b e tri g g er e d.  T h e y o u n g m a n w as st a n di n g j ust o utsi d e t h e v e n u e w h e n f or 
a n u n k n o w n r e as o n h e b e c a m e s u d d e nl y a g gr essi v e.  H e w h a c k e d a b ottl e a g ai nst s o m e 
s urf a c e a n d br o k e it, a n d b e g a n w a vi n g it ar o u n d.  T h o m as m a n a g e d t o d e- es c al at e t h e 
sit u ati o n – n ot k n o wi n g his l a n g u a g e, h e t al k e d t o hi m, a n d m a n a g e d t o t a k e t h e b ottl e 
a w a y, a n d h a d t o fi n d a w a y of c o m m u ni c ati n g t o t h e y o u n g m a n t h at h e h a d t o l e a v e, a n d 
w h y. 
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T h er e is a ris k of br e a ki n g b ottl es at a n y p art y, a n d d e- es c al ati o n is a n i m p ort a nt s kill f or 
a n y o n e w h o w or ks i n ni g htlif e s e c urit y, b ut t his e x p eri e n c e at C a n d y Cl u b  r e v e als s o m e of t h e 
diffi c ulti es of s h ari n g s p a c e a cr oss diff er e n c e.  It als o s p e a ks t o s o m e of t h e t e nsi o ns t h at ar e i n 
pl a y at Pl u g i n B e ats ’ a p pr o a c h t o i n cl usi o n.  T h o m as a c k n o wl e d g es t h at a li mit t o i n cl usi o n 
p oli ci es is t h at t h e y c a n g e n er at e a f als e s e ns e of s e c urit y.  “It st arts alr e a d y si m pl y w h e n y o u s a y 
‘ n o s e xis m’ ”, h e s ai d i n o n e i nt er vi e w, “ y o u alr e a d y cr e at e t h e n oti o n f or s o m e p e o pl e t h at t his is 
a s af e s p a c e.  B ut it ai n’t.  It’s j ust cr e ati n g a w ar e n ess ” ( T h o m as, p ers o n al i nt er vi e w, J ul y 5 t h, 
2 0 1 8).  T h es e e x p eri e n c es at t h e q u e er p art y t a u g ht T h o m as a b o ut t h e r el ati vit y of s af et y, a n d t h e 
i m p ort a n c e of c o m m u ni c ati n g t h e li mits t o s e c urit y, w hi c h n o w i nf or m his a p pr o a c h at Pl u g i n 
B e ats .  
 
“ T h er e is n o s u c h t hi n g as a s af e s p a c e, ” h e t ol d m e “t h at’s o n e t hi n g, a n d t h e ot h er t hi n g is 
t h at e v e n d e ali n g wit h s af er s p a c es i n c ert ai n p e er- gr o u ps, y o u n e e d t o k n o w t h at, cr e ati n g 
a s af e s p a c e f or o n e p e er gr o u p alr e a d y r e d u c es t h e p ossi biliti es f or t h e ot h er o n e.  S o t h er e 
is n o p ossi bilit y t o r es ol v e t h at i n t h e s o ci et y as it is n o w a d a ys.  I t hi n k i n t h e f ut ur e t h er e 
is, b e c a us e I’ m still o pti misti c.  B ut as it is n o w a d a ys, it’s a c o nfli ct, t h er e’s n o s ol uti o n f or 
t h at.  S o y o u n e e d t o d e ci d e o n o n e or t h e ot h er pr oj e ct – w hi c h is t h e m or e i m p ort a nt 
s af er-s p a c e f or t h at m o m e nt, a n d t h e n y o u n e e d t o c o m m u ni c at e t h at t o t h e p ot e nti al 
a u di e n c e.  S o e v er y o n e k n o ws w h er e h e or s h e g o es ” ( T h o m as, p ers o n al i nt er vi e w, J ul y 
5 t h, 2 0 1 8). 
 
 If t h e g o al  of a u ni v ers all y i n cl usi v e s o ci et y r e m ai ns el usi v e, c o nsi d eri n g i n cl usi o n as a n 
o n g oi n g pr o c ess , r at h er t h a n as a n e n d p oi nt, is p er h a ps m or e i m m e di at el y us ef ul.   M o vi n g 
t o w ar ds b ett er i n cl usi o n m e a ns r e m ai ni n g c o m mitt e d t o c o nti n u o us r efl e cti o n a n d r et ai ni n g a n 
o p e n n ess t o a d a pt ati o n. I n a n e v er- c h a n gi n g w orl d of s hifti n g d e m o gr a p hi cs, i n cl usi o n as a 
c o nst a ntl y p urs u e d dir e cti o n, r at h er t h a n a n a c c o m plis h a bl e f a ct, pr o vi d es b ett er l o n g-t er m 
ass ur a n c es, i n t h e s e ns e t h at t h e t as k c a n b e n e v er c o nsi d er e d c o m pl et e a n d t h us b e dis miss e d 
fr o m c o nsi d er ati o n.  F urt h er m or e, t h e c o m m u nit y e n g a g e m e nt a n d n e g oti ati o n n e c ess ar y t o 
str e n gt h e n i nstit uti o n al a p pr o a c h es t o i n cl usi o n, as d e m o nstr at e d i n t h e c as e of F ei er w er k a n d 
Pl u g i n B e ats , d o es n ot h a p p e n i n a v a c u u m.  I n a d diti o n t o i m pr o vi n g a c c ess t o c o m m o nl y h el d 
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s p a c es, b ett er i n cl usi o n i n s h ar e d s p a c es s u c h as F ei er w er k h as t h e a d d e d eff e ct of br o a d e ni n g 
l o c al c o n c e pti o ns of w h o m a k es u p ‘s o ci et y’ a n d m o d els t h e br o a d er str at e gi es a n d criti c al a ut o-
r efl e xi v e attit u d es s u c h a s o ci et y mi g ht t a k e o n, i n or d er t o m o v e t o w ar ds a m or e- h ar m o ni o us 
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9.  C o n cl usi o n  
 
At Pl u g i n B e ats , s h ari n g s p a c e, a n d t h e c o nfli ct a n d c o nt est ati o n t h at ar e e n d e mi c t o cr e ati n g 
o p e n s p a c es f or diff er e n c e, h a n gs o n a p arti c ul ar visi o n of s o ci al j usti c e a n d c o m m u nit y 
r es p o nsi bilit y – o n e gr o u n d e d i n a s o m e w h at u ni v ers alist visi o n of e q u alit y.  C o m pli c ati o ns i n 
m at eri ali zi n g j ust s u c h a n e q u alit y ar e e x pr ess e d i n t h e pr es e n c es a n d n o n- pr es e n c es t h at m a k e 
u p t h e p art y.  W hil e p ersist e nt eff orts ar e m a d e t o a cti v el y i n cl u d e as m a n y p e o pl e as p ossi bl e, 
q u esti o ns r e m ai n as t o w h y s o m e gr o u ps h a v e n ot, as of y et, b e e n r e g ul arl y att e n di n g.   
 
T h e fi n di n gs of t his st u d y s u g g est t h at G er m a ns ar e l ess li k el y t o att e n d t h a n mi gr a nts; a n d 
t h at g e n d er a n d r a c e p ersist as c h all e n g es t o b e n e g oti at e d i n t h e p art y s p a c e.  Mi gr a nt w o m e n 
w er e es p e ci all y u nli k el y t o att e n d t h e p art y, a n d w hil e G er m a n m e n p arti ci p at e, t h e y ar e f o u n d i n 
si g nifi c a ntl y l o w er n u m b ers t h a n G er m a n w o m e n.  Afri c a ns w h o c a m e i n str o n g er n u m b ers i n 
t h e first d a ys of t h e p art y q ui c kl y st o p p e d att e n di n g.  T his pr o m pts q u esti o ns a b o ut ot h er ki n ds of 
s p a c es, a cti viti es a n d pr o gr a m mi n g t h at c o ul d b e i n c or p or at e d , a n d s u g g ests t h e n e e d f or f urt h er 
r es e ar c h. 
 
T h e p art y’s f or m ul ati o n of i n cl usi o n o v erl a ps str o n gl y wit h h u m a n ri g hts dis c o urs es, 
st e m mi n g fr o m t h e li b er al d e m o cr ati c l o gi c w hi c h, h o w e v er w ell-i nt e nti o n e d, s h o ul d n ot b e 
mist a k e n f or b ei n g eit h er n at ur al or n e utr al.  If w h e n s p e a ki n g of t h e c h all e n g es of c at eri n g t o 
m ulti pl e p u bli cs wit hi n Pl u g i n B e ats , T h o m as s e es c urr e ntl y irr es ol v a bl e c o nfli ct b et w e e n 
gr o u ps t h at h o p ef ull y i n t h e f ut ur e will b e s ol v a bl e, it is b e c a us e as of y et t h e i d e al of a n e q u al 
a n d o p e n s o ci et y h as n ot y et b e e n r e ali z e d. 
 
I m p ort a nt criti cis ms h a v e b e e n l e v el e d at H u m a n Ri g hts a p pr o a c h es t o u ni v ers ali zi n g 
j usti c e, a c c usi n g t h e fr a m e w or k f or its c ult ur al r el ati vis m.  At t h e ti m e t h e U nit e d N ati o ns’ 
D e cl ar ati o n of H u m a n Ri g hts w as pr o p os e d, t h e e x e c uti v e b o ar d of t h e A m eri c a n 
A nt hr o p ol o gi c al Ass o ci ati o n w ar n e d t h at t h e pr o p os e d it ris k e d et h n o c e ntris m, w hi c h w as e v e n 
m or e pr o bl e m ati c gi v e n o n g oi n g l e g a ci es of c ol o ni alis m ( 1 9 4 7).  F or mi gr a nts, h u m a n ri g hts ar e 
c o nti n g e nt i n s p e cifi c w a ys.  H a n n a h Ar e n dt, a st at el ess r ef u g e e h ers elf of t h e S e c o n d W orl d 
W ar, f a m o usl y p oi nt e d o ut at t h e ti m e h o w a u ni v ers al “ri g ht t o h a v e ri g hts ” r e q uir e d t h e 
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willi n g n ess of n ati o n st at es t o e nf or c e t h e m ( 2 0 0 4/ 1 9 5 1, p. 3 7 6). H u m a n ri g hts, s h e ar g u es, ar e 
t h us pr e di c at e d o n citi z e ns hi p.  
 
T h e i nt er c ult ur alis m at Pl u g i n B e ats  e xists wit hi n t h e li mits of t h es e h u m a n ri g hts 
p ers p e cti v es.  I n t h e s p a c e of t h e p art y i n di vi d u als s h ar e e q u al ri g hts s o l o n g as ot h ers’ ri g hts of 
pr es e n c e ar e n ot i nfri n g e d u p o n.  T his i n a s e ns e, is a n i nt e gr ati o n a p pr o a c h, i n t h at it f alls i nt o 
li n e wit h a c ert ai n br a n d of W est er n i d e als.  Mi gr a nts ar e e x p e ct e d t o a d a pt t o li b er al d e m o cr ati c 
m ulti c ult ur al pri n ci p als as t h e y ar e u n d erst o o d b y pr o gr essi v es i n G er m a n y, a n d c ult ur al 
pr a cti c es of s h ari n g s p a c e i n a s e c ul ar w a y.  T his a p pr o a c h h as str e n gt hs a n d li mit ati o ns.  It is 
br o a dl y if i m p erf e ctl y i n cl usi v e, e n c o ur a g es a n d m o d els r es p e ctf ul tr e at m e nt of ‘ ot h ers’, a n d 
pr o vi d es m a n y o p p ort u niti es f or cr oss- c ult ur al c o m m u ni c ati o n a n d h as hi n g- o ut.  Li k e M ass e y’s 
“i m p er ati v e f a nt as y ”, it c h as es t h e “ c o nti n u all y r e c e di n g h ori z o n of t h e o p e n- mi n d e d-s p a c e- t o-
c o m e ” ( 2 0 0 5, p. 1 5 3).   
 
O n t h e ot h er h a n d, if d a n ci n g’s tr a ns c e n d e nt q u aliti es mi g ht h el p us m a n a g e t o f e el 
t e m p or aril y o utsi d e of s yst e ms of o p pr essi o n ( T hrift, 1 9 9 7), a n d b y d a n ci n g t o g et h er i n 
h et er o g e n e o us gr o u pi n gs w e m a y s o m eti m es b e a bl e t o s us p e n d o ur dis b eli ef j ust l o n g e n o u g h t o 
c ulti v at e a s p a c e t o g et h er i n w hi c h t o m a k e a pr a cti c e of li vi n g i n t h e w orl d t h at is a g e n ui n el y 
l ess x e n o p h o bi c pl a c e, t h e n w e fi n d o urs el v es i n t h e li mi n al s p a c e b et w e e n a f a nt as y of n o w (i n 
w hi c h t h e w orl d is b ett er t h a n it is) a n d a f ut ur e m a d e br a v e b y t h at f a nt as y (i n w hi c h t h e o utsi d e 
w orl d c o ul d c at c h u p).   
 
B ut w h at d o t h es e “f a nt asi es of c h a n g e ” d o ( M c R o b bi e, 1 9 9 1, p. 1 9 2) ?  T h e a ns w er v er y 
li k el y v ari es b y c as e.  If a f a nt as y e n a bl es a p us h f or c h a n g e, is t h er e s o m et hi n g i n t h e p arti c ul ar 
or g a ni z ati o n of p e o pl e a n d str u ct ur es t h at m a k es it es p e ci all y eff e cti v e ?  C a n a f a nt as y a ct u all y 
b uil d t o a s u bst a nti v e p oliti cs of i nt er c ult ur al, a nti- x e n o p h o bi c, a nti-r a cist s oli d arit y ? 
 
W hil e t h es e ar e all o p e n q u esti o ns, Pl u g i n B e ats h as m u c h t o a d d t o t his o n g oi n g 
c o n v ers ati o n.  O n a p ers o n al n ot e, p arti ci p ati n g i n a n d t hi n ki n g a b o ut Pl u g i n B e ats  h as gi v e n m e 
gr e at h e art, a n d l e d m e t o t hi n k m or e br o a dl y a b o ut art a n d m usi c as a us ef ul m e a ns f or 
g e n er ati n g s oli d ariti es.  C o u nt eri n g  t e n d e n ci es t o w ar ds t h e pri vil e gi n g of t h e c o m m er ci al wit hi n 
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t h e m usi c a n d arts s c e n e w o ul d r e q uir e a n a cti v e eff ort, b ut s u c h eff orts w o ul d b e w ort h t h eir 
w hil es if it e n a bl e d a m or e pr o gr essi v e s o ci alit y a n d p oliti cs.   Pr a cti c es b or n i n arts a n d m usi c 
s p a c es mi g ht b e b uilt u p o n, a n d I h ol d t h e h o p e t h at t h e y m a y pr o vi d e gr o u n ds f or a p oliti cs ( or 
attit u d e) w hi c h i n vit es c o m pl e xit y, c ulti v at es c o n v ers ati o n, r ej e cts x e n o p h o bi a, a n d h as t h e 
i m a gi n ati o n a n d o pti mis m t o dri v e t o w ar ds s o ci al c h a n g e, a n d t h e fi g ht f or it w h e n r o a d bl o c ks 
i n e vit a bl y o c c ur.     
 
As w e h a v e s e e n, Pl u g i n B e ats its elf c a n n ot a d dr ess e x cl usi o n or i n e q uit y at t h e r o ot, b ut it 
c a n pr o vi d e a pl a c e f or c o n n e cti o ns, a n d a pl atf or m f or pr a cti ci n g n e w f or ms of s o ci al 
n e g oti ati o n.  T his a w ar e n ess- b uil di n g pr o c ess is a criti c al f o u n d ati o n f or a br o a d er p oliti c al 
str u g gl e.  I n t h e s p a c e of t h e p art y, a n att e m pt is m a d e t o tr e at a s p a c e s h ar e d b y est a blis h e d 
l o c als a n d r e c e nt mi gr a nts d e m o cr ati c all y.  As M ass e y ( 2 0 0 5) f or e w ar n e d, t h er e is a f a nt asti c 
el e m e nt t o t his ess e nti al eff ort, b ut t h e v ali a nt eff orts of or g a ni z ers a n d p arti ci p a nts at t h e p art y 
g o a l o n g w a y t o a ns w eri n g m y first q u esti o n.   M a n y i nt er vi e w e es s p o k e a b o ut t h e p art y as a 
pl a c e t h at c h a n g e d t h eir attit u d es, a n d t h eir w a ys of r el ati n g t o t h e ms el v es a n d ot h ers.  T h at all 
p arti ci p a nts st at e d t h at ti m e s p e nt at Pl u g i n B e at s i n cr e as es s oli d arit y b et w e e n mi gr a nts a n d 
est a blis h e d l o c als i n di c at es t h at p arti ci p ati o n br o u g ht a b o ut a s hift i n p oliti cs.  T h e f a nt as y of 
c h a n g e b uilt b y Pl u g i n B e ats h el ps p arti ci p a nts i m a gi n e a m or e i n cl usi v e w orl d i n w hi c h m ut u al 
a c c o m m o d ati o n is f o u n d ati o n al – e m oti o n all y r e c k o ni n g wit h t h e f a ct t h at w e will all n e e d t o 
s hift is a n i nt e gr al p art of i n cl usi v e p oliti cs. 
 
  W h at m a k es Pl u g i n B e ats eff e cti v e i n t his r e g ar d ?  T h e p arti c ul ar str u ct uri n g of t h e p art y 
all o ws f or t his p oliti cs t o e m er g e t hr o u g h s o ci al a n d or g a ni z ati o n al pr a cti c es.  T hr o u g h c o n cr et e 
m e as ur es s u c h as a cti v e i n cl usi o n, t h e est a blis h m e nt of a n i n cl usi v e s yst e m of v al u es, s p e ci ali z e d 
st aff tr ai ni n g, a n d t h e p arti ci p at or y f or m at of t h e e v e nt, t h e or g a ni z ers a n d i nfr astr u ct ur al s et u p at 
F ei er w er k str u ct ur e Pl u g i n B e ats t o b e a s af er s p a c e. T h es e str u ct ur es w or k t hr o u g h a n d ar e 
m ai nt ai n e d b y t h e s o ci al d y n a mi cs of t h e s p a c e, w hi c h b ot h pr o d u c e ( F ast, 2 0 1 8) a n d r e q uir e 
( H u nt er, 2 0 0 8) criti c al r efl e cti o n.  T his r efl e cti o n m a y at ti m es b e m or e r e c o g ni z a bl e as f e eli n g 
t h a n as t hi n ki n g – as aff e cti v e p oliti cs ( St e w art, 2 0 0 7).  W h at Pl u g i n B e ats  s h o ws is t h at b y 
s h a pi n g s p a c es i n p arti c ul arl y eff e cti v e w a ys, p e o pl e c a n b e e n c o ur a g e d t o s e e t h e ms el v es a n d 
ot h ers i n n e w li g hts.  T his c o ul d h a v e a s m all r ol e t o pl a y i n pr e p ari n g t h e w orl d f or t h e 
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r efl e xi vit y a n d fl e xi bilit y r e q uir e d t o h u m a n el y a n d r es p o nsi bl y d e al wit h i n cr e asi n g a n d e v er-
s hifti n g pl ur alis m. 
 
  I n li g ht of t h e ris e of f ar-ri g ht gr o u ps, et h n o n ati o n alis m a n d hi d e o us f or ms of s u pr e m a cist 
i d e ol o gi es, it is a n ur g e nt ti m e e x a mi n e all p ossi bl e a v e n u es t h at c a n pr o vi d e t o ols t o dis m a ntl e 
x e n o p h o bi a. F urt h er r es e ar c h mi g ht l o o k at t h e r ol e of ‘ arts’ wit hi n m or e pr o- a cti v e p oliti c al 
i nt er v e nti o ns, pr ot ests a n d s o ci al m o v e m e nts, a n d h o w t h e p al p a bl e b ut oft e n i m m at eri al 
aff e cti v e p oliti cs ass o ci at e d wit h t h e arts at ti m es c o n cr eti z es i nt o m or e u n mist a k a bl y p o liti c al 
f or ms. 
 
9. 1  F r o m Aff e cti v e P oliti cs t o A ct u al P oliti cs 
 
  T h e s u c c ess of T h o m as’ a cti vist a n d c o m m u nit y w or k l e d t o hi m b ei n g i n cr e asi n gl y 
c all e d u p o n as t h e r e pr es e nt ati v e of i n cl usi v e, s o ci all y- ori e nt e d a n d pr o- mi gr a nt p oliti cs i n 
G er m a n y.  Al o n gsi d e his w or k at F ei er w er k, h e c o ns ult e d wit h ot h er or g a ni z ers a cr oss t h e 
c o u ntr y, h o pi n g  t o b uil d o n his a p pr o a c h t o i ns piri n g p e o pl e t o g et o ut o n t h e str e ets.  I n J ul y 
2 0 1 9, a y e ar aft er t h e # A us g e h et zt d e m o nstr ati o n a n d t hr e e y e ars aft er t h e Pl u g i n B e ats 
e x p eri m e nt b e g a n, T h o m as w as el e ct e d as t h e m a y or al c a n di d at e r e pr es e nti n g di e Li n k e  (t h e 
L eft) f or t h e 2 0 2 0 M u ni c h m u ni ci p al el e cti o ns.  H e is r u n ni n g o n a pl atf or m c all e d “ W e m g e h ört 
di e St a dt ? ” ( W h o d o es t h e cit y b el o n g t o ?).  H e w as n o mi n at e d as t h e p art y c a n di d at e wit h a n 
u n pr e c e d e nt e d 9 3. 1 % a p pr o v al ( Di e Li n k e, 2 0 1 9). 
 
T h e n o mi n ati o n a n n o u n c e m e nt r e a d:  
" Wit h T h o m as L e c h n er, w e ar e n ot si m pl y s e n di n g a n ot h er p art y c a n di d at e i nt o t h e 
r a c e. W e w a nt a f u n d a m e nt al c h a n g e of p oli c y - f or t h e el e cti o ns a n d b e y o n d: w e d o n ot 
w a nt t o m a k e a pr o x y p oli c y, b ut t o c h a n g e t h e cit y t o g et h er wit h t h e p e o pl e a n d t a k e it 
wit h t h e m. F or d e c a d es T h o m as L e c h n er h as st o o d f or a p oli c y dir e ctl y o ut of t h e ur b a n 
s o ci et y. H e is t h e p erf e ct c a n di d at e f or a m u c h - n e e d e d p oli c y c h a n g e fr o m t h e b ott o m u p” 
( Di e Li n k e, 2 0 1 9). 
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I n T h o m as’ c o ntri b uti o n t o t h e st at e m e nt, h e m e nti o ns h o w p arti es h a v e b e e n a pl a c e of 
p oliti cs b uil di n g i n his lif e :  
" F or al m ost 4 0 y e ars, I h a v e b e e n a d v o c ati n g f or a n o p e n a n d s oli d ar ity- b as e d s o ci et y 
o utsi d e p arti es a n d p arli a m e nts. W e c urr e ntl y h a v e s o m a n y a cti v e a n d c o m mitt e d p e o pl e 
i n M u ni c h, w h o b a n d t o g et h er a n d fi g ht f or a b ett er cit y f or all, as r ar el y b ef or e. T his 
p ot e nti al s h o ul d b e us e d a n d n ot sl o w e d d o w n ” ( T h o m as L e c h n er, Di e Li n k e, 2 0 1 9). 
 
W h et h er at a p art y or i n a p arli a m e nt, t h e q u esti o n of h o w t o li v e t o g et h er h a n gs i n t h e air.   
F or t h os e w h o ar e a p art of Pl u g i n B e ats,  t h e p art y is at o n c e j ust a p art y, a n d a m o d el f or b ei n g 
t o g et h er w hi c h m a y s p ar k n e w w a ys of r el ati n g.  H o w e v er i m p erf e ct t h e p art y’s i n cl usi o n, a n d 
w h at e v er its W est er n bi as , t h e c o m p ar ati v el y h ostil e or f e e bl e a p pr o a c h es t o a dj usti n g t o 
mi gr ati o n i n wi d er G er m a n s o ci et y p uts Pl u g i n B e ats i nt o st ar k r eli ef.  T h o m as is ri g ht t o w a nt 




Fi g ur e 1 9 T h o m as a c c e pti n g his n o mi n ati o n as t h e m a y or al c a n di d at e of Di e Li n k e p art y i n 
J ul y 2 0 1 9.  S o ur c e: Di e Li n k e, 2 0 1 9. 
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1.  H o w di d y o u first h e ar a b o ut Pl u g i n B e ats ? 
2.  W h at w as y o ur i niti al r e a cti o n t o t h e i d e a/ c o n c e pt ? 
3.  H o w m a n y p arti es h a v e y o u att e n d e d s o f ar ? 
4.  H a v e y o u e v er v ol u nt e er e d at a Pl u g i n B e ats p art y ? 
5.  B ef or e att e n di n g t h e p art y, w h at w er e y o ur i m pr essi o ns a b o ut r ef u g e es i n G er m a n y ?   
6.  Di d y o u h a v e a n y r el ati o ns hi ps wit h r ef u g e es b ef or e t h e p art y ? 
7.  B ef or e y o ur first p art y, w h at di d y o u e x p e ct it w o ul d b e li k e ? 
8.  B ef or e y o ur first p art y, w h o di d y o u i m a gi n e w o ul d c o m e t o Pl u g i n B e ats ?  
9.  O n c e at Pl u g i n B e ats , w as t h er e a n yt hi n g diff er e nt i n t er ms of w hi c h p e o pl e y o u h a d 
i m a gi n e d w o ul d b e t h er e ? 
1 0.  W h y di d y o u d e ci d e t o g o t o t h e p art y ? 
1 1.  H o w h as y o ur e x p eri e n c e at Pl u g i n B e ats p arti es c o m p ar e d t o y o ur e x p e ct ati o ns ? 
1 2.  Is t h e s p a c e a p pr o pri at e ? B e n efits t o t h e s p a c e ? Dr a w b a c ks ? (if n ot c o v er e d) 
1 3.  H o w di d y o u f e el i n t h e p art y s p a c e ?  
1 4.  Is t h e l o c ati o n a c c essi bl e ? S af e ? (if n ot c o v er e d) 
1 5.  H o w w er e p e o pl e i nt er a cti n g ar o u n d y o u t hr o u g h o ut t h e ni g ht ? 
1 6.  H a v e y o u m et a n y n e w p e o pl e at Pl u g i n B e ats ?  
 (if y es) a. C a n y o u t ell m e a b o ut y o ur i nt er a cti o ns ? 
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   b.  H a v e y o u m a d e a n y fri e n ds hi ps ? 
   c.  W h at di d y o u t al k a b o ut at t h e p art y ? 
   d. W h at is y o ur fri e n ds hi p a b o ut n o w ?  
 (if n o)  a. W h y d o y o u t hi n k t h at i s ?  
   b.  Di d y o u w a nt t o s p e a k t o/ d a n c e wit h a n y o n e ?   
1 7.  H o w d o es Pl u g i n B e ats c o m p ar e t o ot h er p arti es y o u’ v e b e e n t o i n G er m a n y ? 
1 8.  W h at d o y o u t hi n k a b o ut t h e p art y’s r ul es ? 
1 9.  W h at is y o ur pr o c ess f or c h o osi n g a s o n g t o s h ar e ? 
2 0.  H o w d o es it f e el w h e n a s o n g y o u c h os e is pl a yi n g ? 
2 1.  H o w d o y o u f e el a b o ut t h e ot h er m usi c y o u h a v e h e ar d at t h e p art y ? ( Pr o m pts: H a v e y o u 
e nj o y e d it ? H a v e y o u b e e n e x p os e d t o n e w ki n ds of m usi c ?). 
2 2.  D o y o u d a n c e at Pl u g i n B e ats p arti es ? 
2 3.  W h e n y o u s e e ot h er p e o pl e d a n ci n g t o y o ur m usi c at Pl u g i n B e ats , h o w d o es it f e el ? 
2 4.  Is y o ur p er c e pti o n of str a n g ers diff er e nt i nsi d e t h e p art y s p a c e t h a n o utsi d e of it ? 
2 5.  D o y o u f e el p e o pl e s e e y o u diff er e ntl y i nsi d e t h e p art y s p a c e t h a n o utsi d e of it ? 
2 6.  H a v e y o u l e ar n e d a n yt hi n g n e w t hr o u g h t h e Pl u g i n B e ats  p arti es ? 
2 7.   H o w d o es it f e el t o b e y o u i n t h e p art y s p a c e ?  W hi c h p arts of y o ur i d e ntit y ar e m ost 
pr es e nt at t h e p art y ? 
2 8.  W h at r ol e d o es m usi c pl a y i n y o ur lif e ? 
2 9.  W h at r ol e d o es d a n c e pl a y i n y o ur lif e ? 
3 0.  W h at ki n ds of m usi c/ d a n c e d o y o u l o v e m ost ? 
3 1.  W h at d o y o u t hi n k ar e t h e gr e at est c h all e n g es t h at r ef u g e es f a c e aft er arri vi n g t o 
G er m a n y ? 
3 2.  D o y o u p arti ci p at e i n a n y a cti vis m ar o u n d r ef u g e e iss u es ? 
3 3.  I n y o ur o pi ni o n d o es Pl u g i n B e ats  c o ntri b ut e t o cr e ati n g s oli d arit y b et w e e n G er m a ns a n d 
r ef u g e es ? W h y, or w h y n ot ? 
3 4.  W h at d o y o u t hi n k Pl u g i n B e ats d o es b est ? 
3 5.  Is t h er e a n yt hi n g t h at y o u w o ul d c h a n g e a b o ut t h e p art y, or y o ur e x p eri e n c e at it ? 
3 6.  Is t h er e a n yt hi n g els e t h at y o u w o ul d li k e t o a d d ? 
 
Cl osi n g t h e i nt er vi e w 
1.  V erif y c o nt a ct i nf or m ati o n. 
2.  T ell t h e i nt er vi e w e e w h e n y o u e x p e ct t o c o m pl et e y o ur r es e ar c h pr oj e ct a n d h o w t h at will 
b e c o m m u ni c at e d t o t h e m. 
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I nt e r vi e w G ui d e F o r Mi g r a nts 
 
I ntr o d u cti o n a n d et hi cs 
1.  W el c o m e a n d pr o visi o n of bri ef b a c k gr o u n d i nf or m ati o n o n t h e r es e ar c h er. 
2.  Bri ef e x pl a n ati o n of t h e pr oj e ct. 
3.  E x pl a n ati o n of t h e i nt er vi e w pr o c ess – h o w m u c h ti m e is all ott e d, t h e r e c or di n g a n d t h e 
n ot e t a ki n g, a n d t h e o p p ort u nit y f or t h e i nt er vi e w e e t o as k q u esti o ns, i n c as e t h e y f e el a 
n e e d f or cl arifi c ati o n.  
 
F a c e s h e et i nf o 
1.  N a m e/ Ps e u d o/ A n o n 
2.  A g e 
3.  G e n d er 
4.  T ell m e a littl e bit a b o ut y o urs elf … 
5.  W h er e di d y o u gr o w u p ? (if n ot c o v er e d) 
6.  H o w l o n g h a v e y o u b e e n i n G er m a n y/ M u ni c h ? if n ot c o v er e d) 
 
I nt er vi e w q u esti o ns 
1.  H o w di d y o u first h e ar a b o ut Pl u g i n B e ats ? 
2.  W h at w as y o ur i niti al r e a cti o n t o t h e i d e a/ c o n c e pt ? 
3.  H o w m a n y p arti es h a v e y o u att e n d e d s o f ar ? 
4.  H a v e y o u e v er v ol u nt e er e d at a Pl u g i n B e ats p art y ? 
5.  Di d y o u h a v e a n y r el ati o ns hi ps wit h G er m a n p e o pl e b ef or e t h e p art y ? 
6.  B ef or e att e n di n g t h e p art y, w h at w er e y o ur i m pr essi o ns a b o ut G er m a n p e o pl e ?  G er m a n 
c ult ur e ? 
7.  W as m usi c m e a ni n gf ul t o y o u b ef or e y o u c a m e t o G er m a n y ? 
8.  W as d a n c e m e a ni n gf ul t o y o u b ef or e y o u c a m e t o G er m a n y ? 
9.  W as m usi c m e a ni n gf ul t o y o u w h e n y o u first arri v e d i n G er m a n y ? 
1 0.  W as d a n c e m e a ni n gf ul t o y o u b ef or e y o u c a m e t o G er m a n y ? 
1 1.  W h at ki n ds of m usi c/ d a n c e d o y o u l o v e m ost ? 
1 2.  B ef or e y o ur first p art y, w h at di d y o u e x p e ct it w o ul d b e li k e ? 
1 3.  B ef or e y o ur first p art y, w h o di d y o u i m a gi n e w o ul d c o m e t o Pl u g i n B e ats ?  
1 4.  H o w h as y o ur e x p eri e n c e at Pl u g i n B e ats p arti es c o m p ar e d t o y o ur e x p e ct ati o ns ? 
1 5.  O n c e at Pl u g i n B e ats , w as t h er e a n yt hi n g diff er e nt i n t er ms of w hi c h p e o pl e y o u h a d 
i m a gi n e d w o ul d b e t h er e ? 
1 6.  H o w di d y o u f e el i n t h e p art y s p a c e ? 
1 7.  C a n y o u d es cri b e w h o  y o u s a w at t h e p art y ?  
1 8.  H o w w er e p e o pl e i nt er a cti n g ar o u n d y o u t hr o u g h o ut t h e ni g ht ? 
1 9.  H a v e y o u m et a n y n e w p e o pl e at Pl u g i n B e ats ?  
 (if y es) a. C a n y o u t ell m e a b o ut y o ur i nt er a cti o ns ?  P ositi v e a n d n e g ati v e ?  
    C a n y o u pr o vi d e c o n cr et e e x a m pl es ?  
   b.  H a v e y o u m a d e a n y fri e n ds hi ps ? 
   c.  W h at di d y o u t al k a b o ut at t h e p art y    
 (if n o)  a. W h y d o y o u t hi n k t h at is ? 
   b.  Di d y o u w a nt t o s p e a k t o/ d a n c e wit h a n y o n e ?  
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2 0.  H o w d o es Pl u g i n B e ats  c o m p ar e t o ot h er p arti es y o u’ v e b e e n t o i n y o ur h o m e c o u ntr y ? 
2 1.  H o w d o es Pl u g i n B e ats c o m p ar e t o ot h er p arti es y o u’ v e b e e n t o i n G er m a n y ? 
2 2.  W h at d o y o u t hi n k a b o ut t h e p art y’s r ul es ? 
2 3.  W h at is y o ur pr o c ess f or c h o osi n g a s o n g t o s h ar e ? 
2 4.  H o w d o es it f e el w h e n a s o n g y o u c h os e is pl a yi n g ? 
2 5.  H o w d o y o u f e el a b o ut t h e ot h er m usi c y o u h a v e h e ar d at t h e p art y ? 
2 6.  D o y o u d a n c e at Pl u g i n B e ats p arti es ? 
2 7.  W h e n y o u s e e ot h er p e o pl e d a n ci n g t o y o ur m usi c at Pl u g i n B e ats, h o w d o es it f e el ? 
2 8.  Is y o ur p er c e pti o n of str a n g ers diff er e nt i nsi d e t h e p art y s p a c e t h a n o utsi d e of it ? 
2 9.  D o y o u f e el p e o pl e s e e y o u diff er e ntl y i nsi d e t h e p art y s p a c e t h a n o utsi d e of it ? 
3 0.  H a v e y o u l e ar n e d a n yt hi n g n e w t hr o u g h t h e Pl u g i n B e ats  p arti es ? 
3 1.   H o w d o es it f e el t o b e y o u i n t h e p art y s p a c e ?  W hi c h p arts of y o ur i d e ntit y ar e m ost 
pr es e nt ? 
3 2.  D o y o u p arti ci p at e i n a n y a cti vis m ? 
3 3.  I n y o ur o pi ni o n d o es Pl u g i n B e ats  c o ntri b ut e t o cr e ati n g s oli d arit y b et w e e n G er m a ns a n d 
r ef u g e es ? 
3 4.  W h at d o es t h e p art y m e a n t o y o u ? 
3 5.  W h at d o y o u t hi n k Pl u g i n B e ats d o es b est ? 
3 6.  Is t h er e a n yt hi n g t h at y o u w o ul d c h a n g e a b o ut t h e p art y, or y o ur e x p eri e n c e at it ? 
3 7.  Is t h er e a n yt hi n g els e t h at y o u w o ul d li k e t o a d d ? 
 
Cl osi n g t h e i nt er vi e w 
1.  V erif y c o nt a ct i nf or m ati o n. 
2.  T ell t h e i nt er vi e w e e w h e n y o u e x p e ct t o c o m pl et e y o ur r es e ar c h pr oj e ct a n d h o w t h at will 
b e c o m m u ni c at e d t o t h e m. 
2.  T h a n k t h e p ers o n f or t h e i nt er vi e w. 
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I nt e r vi e w g ui d e f o r T h o m as 
 
I ntr o d u cti o n a n d et hi cs 
1.  W el c o m e a n d pr o visi o n of bri ef b a c k gr o u n d i nf or m ati o n o n t h e r es e ar c h er. 
2.  Br eif e x pl a n ati o n of t h e pr oj e ct. 
3.  E x pl a n ati o n of t h e i nt er vi e w pr o c ess – h o w m u c h ti m e is all ott e d, t h e r e c or di n g a n d t h e 
n ot e t a ki n g, a n d t h e o p p ort u nit y f or t h e i nt er vi e w e e t o as k q u esti o ns, i n c as e t h e y f e el a 
n e e d f or cl arifi c ati o n.  
 
F a c e s h e et i nf o 
1.  N a m e/ Ps e u d o/ A n o n 
2.  A g e 
3.  G e n d er 
4.  T ell m e a littl e bit a b o ut y o urs elf … 
5.  W h er e di d y o u gr o w u p ? (if n ot c o v er e d) 
6.  H o w l o n g h a v e y o u b e e n i n G er m a n y/ M u ni c h ? If n ot c o v er e d) 
 
I nt er vi e w q u esti o ns 
1.  C a n y o u t al k a b o ut y o ur r el ati o ns hi p t o m usi c a n d d a n c e, a n d w h at t h e y m e a n t o y o u ?  
2.  H o w di d y o u first c o m e u p wit h t h e i d e a f or Pl u g i n B e ats ? 
3.   W h at w er e t h e st e ps t h at f oll o w e d aft er c o mi n g u p wit h t h e i d e a ?  W h at di d f u n d ers, 
F ei er w er k fri e n ds t hi n k a b o ut it ? 
4.  W h y di d y o u c h o os e F ei er w er k as t h e p art y s p a c e ?  W h at ar e t h e b e n efits ? Dr a w b a c ks ? 
5.  H o w is t h e p art y f u n d e d ? 
6.  H o w m a n y p arti es h a v e y o u t hr o w n s o f ar ? 
7.  B ef or e t hr o wi n g t h e p art y, w h er e w er e y o ur i m pr essi o ns a b o ut t h e st at us of r ef u g e es i n 
G er m a n y ?   
8.  Di d y o u h a v e a n y r el ati o ns hi ps wit h r ef u g e es b ef or e t h e p art y ? 
9.  B ef or e y o ur first p art y, w h o di d y o u i m a gi n e w o ul d c o m e t o Pl u g i n B e ats ?  
1 0.  H o w h as t h e e x p eri e n c e of t hr o wi n g Pl u g i n B e ats p arti es c o m p ar e d t o y o ur 
e x p e ct ati o ns ? 
1 1.  W er e t h er e a n y c h all e n g es i n or g a ni zi n g t h e p art y ? ( pr o m pts: L o gisti cs, l o c ati o n, s p a c e, 
f u n di n g) 
1 2.  H o w d o y o u f e el i n t h e p art y s p a c e ?  
1 3.  H o w d o p e o pl e i nt er a ct ar o u n d y o u t hr o u g h o ut t h e ni g ht ? 
1 4.  H a v e y o u m et a n y n e w p e o pl e at Pl u g i n B e ats ?  
 a. C a n y o u t ell m e a b o ut s o m e of m ost m e m or a bl e i nt er a cti o ns ? 
 b.  H a v e y o u m a d e a n y fri e n ds hi ps ? 
 c.  W h at di d y o u t al k a b o ut at t h e p art y ? 
 d.  W h at h as y o ur r el ati o ns hi p b e e n a b o ut s u bs e q u e nt t o t h e p art y ? 
 e. Is it h ar d er t o m e et s o m e p e o pl e t h a n ot h ers i n t h e p art y s p a c e ? 
1 5.  H a v e y o u r e c ei v e d a n y f e e d b a c k fr o m p art y g o ers si n c e t h e p art y b e g a n ? 
1 6.  H o w d o es Pl u g i n B e ats c o m p ar e t o ot h er p arti es y o u’ v e t hr o w n i n G er m a n y ? 
1 7.  W h at w as t h e pr o c ess f or d e v el o pi n g t h e p art y’s r ul es ?  W er e t h e y d e v el o p e d i n 
c o ns ult ati o n wit h ot h ers ? W h at is m oti v ati o n f or d e v el o pi n g t h e m ?  H a v e y o u a d a pt e d 
t h e m o v er ti m e ? Pl e as e pr o vi d e c o n cr et e e x a m pl es. 
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1 8.  C a n y o u t al k a b o ut a n y di visi o ns y o u p er c ei v e i n r el ati o n t o t h e p art y s p a c e ? 
1 9.  H o w w o ul d y o u d es cri b e t h e pr ofil e of att e n d e es ?   I n t er ms of a g e, et h ni cit y/r a c e, 
g e n d er ? Ar e t h er e c ert ai n p e o pl e w h o ar e e asi er t o attr a ct t o t h e p art y ?  Ar e t h er e c ert ai n 
p e o pl e w h o ar e h ar d er t o attr a ct ?  
2 0.  Ar e t h er e a n y s o ci al li mits t o a c c essi bilit y t o t h e p art y ?   
2 1.  Ar e t h er e a n y p h ysi c al li mits t o a c c essi bilit y t o t h e p art y ? 
2 2.  W h at is y o ur pr o c ess f or c h o osi n g a s o n g t o s h ar e ? 
2 3.  H o w d o es it f e el w h e n a s o n g y o u c h os e is pl a yi n g ? 
2 4.  H o w d o y o u f e el a b o ut t h e ot h er m usi c y o u h a v e h e ar d at t h e p art y ? 
2 5.  D o y o u d a n c e at Pl u g i n B e ats p arti es ? 
2 6.  W h e n y o u s e e ot h er p e o pl e d a n ci n g t o y o ur m usi c at Pl u g i n B e ats, h o w d o es it f e el ? 
2 7.  Is y o ur p er c e pti o n of str a n g ers diff er e nt i nsi d e t h e p art y s p a c e t h a n o utsi d e of it ? 
2 8.  D o y o u t hi n k p e o pl e s e e y o u diff er e ntl y i nsi d e t h e p art y s p a c e t h a n o utsi d e of it ? 
2 9.  H o w d o es it f e el t o b e y o u i n t h e p art y s p a c e ?  W hi c h p arts of y o ur i d e ntit y ar e m ost 
pr es e nt ? 
3 0.  T ell m e a bit a b o ut y o ur hist or y i n t h e m usi c i n d ustr y. 
3 1.  L et’s t al k a bit a b o ut y o ur hist or y as a q u e er a cti vist. 
3 2.  C a n y o u s p e a k t o y o ur a cti vis m ar o u n d r ef u g e e iss u es ? 
3 3.  H o w d o t h es e p ers o n al hist ori es ( a b o ut m usi c, L G B T Q, a n d r ef u g e e a cti vis m) c o n n e ct ? 
3 4.  I n y o ur o pi ni o n d o es Pl u g i n B e ats  c o ntri b ut e t o cr e ati n g s oli d arit y b et w e e n G er m a ns a n d 
r ef u g e es ? Pl e as e e x pl ai n. 
3 5.  W h at d o y o u t hi n k t h e p art y d o es b est ? 
3 6.  Is t h er e a n yt hi n g t h at y o u w o ul d c h a n g e a b o ut t h e p art y, or y o ur e x p eri e n c e at it ? 
3 7.  Is t h er e a n yt hi n g els e y o u’ d li k e t o a d d ? 
 
Cl osi n g t h e i nt er vi e w 
1.  V erif y c o nt a ct i nf or m ati o n. 
2.  T ell t h e i nt er vi e w e e w h e n y o u e x p e ct t o c o m pl et e y o ur r es e ar c h pr oj e ct a n d h o w t h at will 
b e c o m m u ni c at e d t o t h e m. 
3.  T h a n k t h e p ers o n f or t h e i nt er vi e w. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
